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PRE FAC E

Since publishing the Revised Eilition of the SnrTiiERN FT mimony, Wf h;ivo tivivclled tbousanils of miles in the Midille, Southern, and AVestern States, and taught a number of

singing schools,—all the time consiili in;:; t he inii<ir:il taste nf t litv clci L'-y, nm-i.- teachers, and thousands of others who love the songs of Zion,—and all the time trying to ascertain

the need and wants of the Church, in a musiral inuiii ..i view, and select in- nil the good tunes we could find, with a design to publish them at some future period. During oar

travels, wc were often asked and urj;ed to )iul]lisli a lune-bnok in (he sevi'ii-syllablc and seven-character note system, containing more music suitable for church use, and a

greater variety of metres, than eouM be found in any of our books. After many years' labor and effort to comply with these urgent requests, we have been enabled,

throuf^h the blessing of God, to bring out Tim Cuuistian II.^hmony a^-i the result of our labor. In treating on the rudiments of music, we have taken them as they naturally

present themselves, — viz.: MeloiUcs, Rh/lhm, and Di/nnmics. — leading the learner on gradually from the easier to the more abstruse parts of this delightful science.

The tunes have been selected from about fifteen thousand {15,000) pages of printed music, and a great number of manuscript tunes kindly given to us and sent by
mail by brother teachers, ministers of the gospel, and many other musical friends, embracing a great many standard church tunes, (some of them composed in the days of

the Reformation,) which are as necessary in a music book for church use as ballast for a ship: together with a large number of splendid pieces of more modern dates,—
so/ne perfect gems; — also some right frosli from the author's pen. We have also inserted a few Odes and Anthems.

We hare been careful in trying to get a large variety of metres suitable to the ditferent Hymn and Psalm-Books used by the ditfercnt denominations of Christians.

Our aim has been to make our work a complete book of iiAnjiONY fok all christians.

Where the names of the authors of the tunes were positively known, they have been given; but where several persons claimed the same tune, we have dropped all

names, fearing we might not do justice to some of the parties. Many of the tunes appear without any name as author; but wchopc no author will think hard of us on this

account, for we would have given names with pleasure had they been known. Our own name is placed over several pieces in this work, some of them original; others are

melodies too good to be lost, which we set to music and composed the parts.

Wc have tried, in selecting music for our work, to gratify the taste of all. We have tunes that are used mostly in the country, (that is generally called rural music,)

but the most of them are those used everywhere, in the cities, towns, villnges, and coun/n/. from the seaboard to the mountains— over the whole land, East, West, North, and
South. The aged and youth will find tunes in Tiiu Christian FIaiimo.ny that they will love to sing in the praise of our God and Redeemer.

Several authors have kindly given us the free use of their works, from which we have selected many valuable tunes for our book: but it is possible we may have
inadvertently inserted some without leave that are copyrighted ; if so, and wo are informed of the fact, we will try and arrange the matter satisfactorily, for we do not want
to do any thing that is not high-toned and gentlemanly.

We would here express our sincere thanks and heart-felt gratitmle to a generous public and a music-loving people for the very hearty and unparalleled patronage
given to the various editions of the Soutiikun Harmony, there having lieeu sold (as we understand from one of the publishers) about six hundred thousand copies. May
we not reasonably hope that The Christian (Iarmo.n'y —• a work of mature years and tenfold more experience— will merit and receive a still more extensive patronage
from thei millions who love to praise God in his sanctuarj- ? We earnestly ask the kind assistance, which has heretofore been given, of ministers of the gospel, brother
teachers, pupils, and other friends, in the circulation and sale of this work, (maybe the main work of our life,) — in employing teachers* of good moral character, forming
large singing schools, and improving music generally.

The compiler now commends this work to the public, humbly praying God's blessing upon it, that it may be the means of advancing this important, sacred, and
delightful science, and of cheering the weary pilgrims of Zion on their way to the Celestial City.

" And they sing the song of Moses the servant of God, and the song of the Lamb. And tho City was pure gold."— Revelation.

WILLIAM WALKER.
Spahtanbukg, S. C, October, 18GG.

* We lecommend young teacliers :ii]d tlms.' wlio want to teach, and all others, male or female, who wish to understand tho science of music thoroughly, to make Nnrmal Schools of from thirty to one hnndred
pupil.i, enipby an experienced Pr'il'ensur ,</ Mii-ir, who is master of the science, and have sossimis nf twenty or fifty days in regular succeasiou, where you can lie taught on tho rislilosian and Induclii f system. Meet
early in tlio inoming, say 9 o'clock; stay till 3 or 4 o'clock in the afternoon. In these schools you not only learn Ui sing, hut how tn sinrj. The author having taught many schools in the last ten or fifteen years, and hav-
ing brought put more good teachers than in five times the namber of common singing-schools, thinks therefore that he cannot commend them too highly.

T WOULD here return my many thanks and kind regards to the numerous brethren and friends who have so kindly aided me in my work, and
especially to Rev. William Hauser, M. D., whose efforts and zeal have been untiring. Dr. Hauser, together with his son Wm. II. Hauser, have
agreed to act as my trtrvelling agents, wholesale and retail, whom I take great pleasure in recommending to the public as high-toned gentlemen.

(iii) WILLIAM WALKER.



ON FOUR AND SEYEN-SYLLABLE CIIAEACTER NOTE SINGING.

To those who arc still in favor of four-note singing, and think it is the best way, we would

remark that we were for many years opposed to any other,— delivered several lectures on the

eubject, and were not convinced of our error, till we taught our first normal school. There we

aaw clearly that, as we had seven distinct sounds in the scale, wo needed and must have, to be

consistent, seven names ; we tried many names, but finally agreed on the Italian names as the

most euphonious. During the discussion, the question was asked. Would any parents having

icven children ever think of calling them by only four names ? The question caused a good

leal of merriment ; there the discussion ceased, all were convinced, all prejudice againH

leven note singing was gone; and our opinion from experience is, that a school will le«rn

nearly twice as many more tunes in the same time in the latter way than in the former.

And to those who are partial to the round-note system, and are opposed to character notes,

we would say, that most authors and writers on music agree and argue that, while learning

to sing the scale, or a tune, we are aided very much in using certain names,— a name for

each of the seven sounds. The question is, Will the names of the notes aid the learners in

jcttiiiij the sounds of the letters which the notes represent ? Mr. Andrew Adgate says :
" In

practising lessons for the voice, it is of great service to apply, invariably, particular syllables

to the octave, as by that means we associate with each syllable the idea of its proper sound."

Mr. Samuel Dyer says : " In practising musical lessons, it is customary to apply certain sylla-

bles to the diatonic interval of the octave; the end proposed is, that the same name tnvariabli/

nj>])licd to the same internal may naturally suggest its true relation and proper sound." Now,

with the above writers we fully concur. Mr. Joseph Funk says: "Now, if this fact is set-

tled, it follows, of course, that the quickest way in which this name can be communicated to

the mind, is the best and most certain way to enable the singer to produce this proper sound;

and all must admit, that the name is quicker known by seeing a shape than by calculation."

Mr. J. B. Aikin remarks: "As seven diflTerent syllables or names are used for the purpose of

attaining the seven different sounds in the octave with greater facility, so seven different

Jigures, or forms, are used for the purpose of obtaining the names immediately and with

perfect certainty. Thus the name, shape, sound, time, and relative pitch of any note are

perfectly associated by the figured symbol." And he uses the seven characters in his work

as best adapted to increase the number of readers of music*

We think that, on the principles of philosophy and logic, the Patent-Note System, as it is

generally called, is decidedly preferable to the Round-Note System. With round notes, the

name of every note in the scale or tune has to be obtained by calculating the numerical dis-

tance it stands from the tonic doe or one, in every transposition, which many cinnot make
rapid enough to give the music its proper movement. With patent notes, the name is

inst;intly known by its shape.

• We put a high estimate on the opinion of Mr. Aikin, knowmghim personally, lie is a perfect gentleman
posi^essing musical talents of a high order, aud a practical man.

The philosophy of getting the sound of notes in vocal music is as follows: By practice, the

iinme and sound of the notes become intimately associated; the instant the name of the note

is conveyed to the mind, the ear anticipates the sound; anticipation produces desire; desira,

will; will, intent; intent, effort ; effort brings into action the vocal organs, which, through

the voice, produce the sound. In the former way, all this has to be got through calculation
;

in the latter, by the shape of the note. With a glance of the eye, the shape is seen, and name
ascertained; instantly all the other faculties act, and we hear the sound. Is it not then per-

fectly logical that, if we can, by the use of one organ, sight, convey to the mind that which

brings all the faculties and organs instantly into action which produces sound in vocal music,

it is far better than that system by which, after seeing, we have to go through the labor of

calculation to bring them into action ? Every music teacher who has tried it, knows how
difficult it is to teach their pupils to sing the round notes. They cannot count the distance

to get the names of the notes, and keep the time, all at once; at last, many give up in despair;

— but give them the patent notes, by which they can know the name of the notes by their

shape, and they learn rapidly. Having no trouble to get the names, they give more attention

to the time, emphasis, accent, Ac, Ac.

Our experience has led us to believe that not more than one in every fourteen can ever make

a musician ; the natural organization of many incapacitates them to understand the science

;

and phrenologists have often told us that not more than that proportion are mathematical and

mechanical. If so, our conclusions are correct, for no one can make a musician with those

organs deficient. But every person has time and tune, more or less, so all may learn to sing.

Writing music in the patent notes is, to our mind, a translation of music, as it were, from the

round notes (which is a dead language to many) into plain English,— and who does not know

that the readers of the holy Scriptures have been multiplied by millions in consequence of their

translation. May we not then reasonably hope that, when this system becomes generally

adopted, the number of singers will be multiplied in the same proportion ?

We are pleased to know that, while our work accommodates the masses or the millions by the

patent notes, it is none the less suited to the scientific and profound. Those who choose can

sing by calculation, regardless of the shapes,— the flats and sharps being used precisely as in

the round-note books, so it will equally suit the instrumental performers. We therefore hope

that none will reject our work in consequence of the patent notes. In conclusion, we would

say. May every effort be made to simplify and make the cultivation of this heavmly science

easy, so that all may learn to sing, for sacred music naturally has a tendency to lead the mind

heavenward. As nothing so ravishes and transports the soul as the sweet strains of music

produced here by human art, what may we not then expect will be its ecstasy when it gets to

heaven, where it will be brought under the influence of the " whole power op Hiniio.NV."

" Hear I, or dream I hear the distant strains.

Sweet to my soul, and tasting strong of Heaven."— Todno. ( iv )



RUDIMENTS OF MUSIC.

CHAPTER I.

MUSIC.

Music is a succession of pleasant sounds so arranged in pitch, or sound and time,

as to make a tune, ode, or anthem. In music, we have sounds high and low, slow
and quick, loud and soft, from which arise three grand departments,—viz. : Melo-
Dics, Rhythmics, and Dynamics,—

1. Melodies treating of the pitch of sound, high or low.

2. Rhythmics treating of the length of sound, long or short.

3. Dynamics treating of the power of sound, loud or soft.

CHAPTER II.

FIRST DEPARTMENT—MELODICS.

4. In Music there are seven primary sounds
;
every eighth being the same kind of

Bound as the first, making an octave, and perfecting the scale. They are always num-
bered in regular order, from the lowest sound upwards, — viz. : 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8

or 1, for the eighth sound is the first of another series of the same character, set an
eighth »r octave higher.

5. These seven sounds are also represented by the first seven letters of the alpha-

bet,— A, B, C, D, E, F, G. When more than seven are used, the same letters are

repeated in regular order.

6. These letters also give names and positive sound to each line and space of the

stave, or staff ; which will be soon introduced to you, the sound of the letters being

the same on all instruments.

7. In' singing, we use seven monosyllables,— Doe, Ray, Mee, Faw, Sole, Law, See
;

then Doe again, making the octave ; and these syllables are represented by seven

characters,— viz.

:

a
Ray, Faw,

o
Sole,

< then £i again, perfecting the scale.
See ; Doe,

8. In vocal music, we commonly have four parts, sometimes five,— viz. : Bass,

Tenor, Counter or Alto, and Treble. If five parts, Second Bass, or Second Treble.

9. The letters are arranged on the staff for these parts in two diflerent ways,

represented by two Clefs. The F Clef, IJi, is placed on F, the fourth line of the

Bass StaflF. The G Clef, :

10. Letters on the

i-,

is placed on G, second line of Tenor Staff.

BASS ST.\Fr.

The F Clef,

TEXOR STAFF.

The 0 Clef,

C. Third space
B, Third line

A, Second space

11. Notes on the staff.

SCALE OF C.

rH"^*'<]
Added line

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8"rl
C D E K G A B C

Doe, Ray, Mee, Faw, Sole, Law, See, Doe.

hiie-

Doe, Ray, Mee, Faw, Sole, Law, Sec, Doe.

QtiisTioN's.— What is Music ? How many kinds of sound are there in music ? How manv departments
arise nut of these varieties of sound? What are they ? Of what doi-s Mi-lixlics treat ? Rhythmics? Dy-
namics? How many primary sounds are there in music? Wliat is rcpc:itpil to perfect the- scale? How ar«
they numbeml? By what are these seven sminds represented ? Uow di> we proceed when m.ire than seven
are used? What monosyllables are used in singing by note? Iluw many parts are useil in vocal music?
What are they ? How are the letters arranged on the etaff for those parta ? On what line is the F Clef
placed? The U Cleff



vi KUDIMENTS OF MUSIC,

CHAPTER HI.

12. An Intervjil is (he diircrcnce in the pitch of any two sounds, however near or

distant.

13. There arc in the scale two kinds of Intervals, called Tones and Half Tories,

or Semitones, or Steps and Half Steps.

11. From 1 to 2, from 2 to 3, from 4 to 5, from 5 to 6, and from 6 to 7 are steps

;

from 3 to 4 and from 7 to 8, half steps.

15. Tims, you see, the half steps occur between the third and fourth, and seventh

and eighth, of the scale; also between E and F, and B and C, of the letters on the

staflF; and between Mee and Faw, and See and Doe, of the notes.

16. This is called the Natural Diatonic, or Major Scale. C is the natural Sharp

key-letter, and Doe, or 1, the Sharp key-note; A is the natural Minor or Flat key-

letter, and Law the Flat key-note, and is one of the Minor Key, or Scale, when

counted as such.

Note. — This subject will bo resumed in another place.

17. Each line and space in the staff is called a Degree,— fi^a lines and four spaces,

making nine degrees ; and if more are needed in composing a tune, the spaces above

and below the staff arc used ; also added lines.

18. In order to have a great variety of tunes, it becomes necessary to take the

different letters of the staff for the key-note, or 1. By that means we keep the music

within the compass of the voice. When any change of key is made, we have to use

Flits, [7, or Sharps, — sometimes one and sometimes the other, — set on the stafiF

next to the clef, as a signature or sign to the instrumental performer what letters

to play flat or sharp, as the case may be, to keep the instrument in unison with the

voice ; for we naturally sing any key correctly if pitchftd right; but not so with an in-

strument. When a change of key is made, it is by art that the performer plays the

tune correctly, hence the name Artificial Key.

19. In order to make this plainer,we introduce a table of Flats and Sharps, which

every person who attempts to learn how to sing should commit to memory.

20. The natural place for

Doe, or 1, is on C, If ^ ^e sharp. Doe, or 1, is on . . G,

But if B is flat, it is on . . . F, If F and C are sharp, on
. .

D,

If B and E are flat, on . . B flat, " F, C, and G are sharp, on
. .

A,

If B, E, and A are fiat, on . E flat.
If C, G, and D are sharp, on

.
E.

If B, E, A, and D are flat, on . A flat,
|

Note.— See illustrations.

And this is called Transposition of the Scale or Key.

II.LUSTRATIONS AND EXAMPLES.

=1^

BY SIIAIirs, Extended.

i£r

21. Remember that the Minor key-note, , is always a third below or a sixth

above its relative Major key-note, O.

22. When F is taken for 1 or Doe, and we sing the notes in regular order, you

sing a half step between A and B, — you sing A natural and B flat, as the half step

occurs between the third and fourth, which is Mee and Faw. The flat is set on B

as a sign to play it flat, for the order of the half steps must be preserved by the

instrument, in order to sound in unison with the voice. All the letters flatted must

bo played so ; if sharped, must be played so, for the same general purpose of keep-

irtg the instrument in unison with the voice. As before observed, we naturally sing

them right, for one key is as natural to the voice as another.

23. A Flat, [7, set on the left of a note, causes it to be sung or played half a step

lower. A Sharp, set on the left of a note, causes it to be sung half a step higher.

The Mark of Restoration,
Jj,

(commonly called a Natural,) set on the left of a note

previously flatted or sharped, restores it to its former sound.

Note.— Flats and Sharps tlms used are called Occ.isionals, or Accidentals.

EXAMPLES.

—
\

— U pi
Questions.— What Is an Interval? How many kimlg of intervals are there in the scale? \\hatam

thov C!ill.-d? Between what numbers and letters do stips and half steps occur? Between what notes?

\Vlmt is this scale called? Which is the natural sliarji or M.ijor key-letter and note? Minor? What is

earh line and space in the staff called? How many decrees arc there? What are used when more than

nine :ire needed? What characters are used in making a change of key? Why is it necessary to change

lie key What is the natural place of Doe, or 1 ? If one flat is used, on what letter is Doe ? If two ? l'

thici'' If four? Ifonesharp? If two? If three? If four? What di.st.ance above or below any Majoi

Key is its relative Minor? When F is taken as one, what letter is flatted or sharped ? (Note.— Teachers will

a.sk .similar questions in regard to the dift'erent transpositions.) How does a flat or sharp, set on the left of

a uote. cause it to be snug? What character restores a uoto to its former sound?



RUDIMENTS OF MUSIC
24. As it is somewhat difficult for pupils to understand the nature of the tones

and semitones, or steps and half steps, we will illustrate them by presenting them

to the eye on two diagrams, called the Musical Ladder and Musical Stairway, ot

Steps, — the rounds nnd steps arranged on the principle of the inch and half inch

measurement, — with the notes set ou the rounds of the ladder and sieps of the

stairway, with the numerals.

MUSICAL LADDER. MUSICAL STAIItWAi.

Note.— See remarks at No. 13-15. Ilalf step

Step

I-6-B-'
Step

Note.— Every music-teacher should have a blackboard of convenient size, say eighteen

or twcnty-faur inclies square, and set it up in front of the cliiss, win re all can see, ami draw
most i.f tin lessons and diagrams on it with chalk ; then sini: tlit iu, count and rxplain, and

keep the cliss interested, by changing the lessons and di:ii;i :iiiis a-; iu tin ir iilio teachers')

judgment may seem best; and they will find (as I have found \iy luaiiy ycar^' experience)

the class pio;.;ressing much faster than they will without a board. Let tbote who have never

used one, make the experiment; they need not fear the result. The tingore of each band are

often used in showing the location of the letters on each staff, and of the key-notes, ste])S,

and half steps, in the various transpositions, taking the right hand to represent the G Clef

or Staff, tbe left to represent the P Clef or Staff.

In hearing music sung, or played on an instrument, we notice that some of the

sounds are dwelt on much longer than others; some twice as long, some three or

four times^ &c., which brings us to treat on Rhythmics.

CHAPTER IV.

SECOND DEPARTMENT—RHYTHM, OR RHYTHMICS.

25. Rhythm.— This term comprehends everything in relation to time in music. It

treats of tie division of music into measures, subdivision into parts of measures,

and the time of each kind of notes in the measifte. 26. There are six kinds of

Notes used in music, which differ with each other in time. 27. In their technical

names they are called Semibreve, Minim, Crotchet, Quaver, Semiquaver, and Demi-

semiquaver ; but properly by their mathematical proportions,— Whole Note, Half

Note, Quarter Note, Eighth Note, Sixteenth Note, and Thirty-second Note. 28.

There are six characters, called Rests, which represent the different Notes in silence.

When any of these occur, the singer must be silent as long as it woukl take to sing

the Note or Notes they represent.

29. NOTES, WITH THEIR RESTS.
Quaver. Semiquaver. Dcmiscmiriuaver.

Half. iglith. Sixteci Tliirty-secon

-P -—
J *^

1 LI
1 -A 1 ^

One Whole Note,



VUl RUDIMENTS OF MUSIC.
30. Notes are sometimes dotted by a period, (. ), set immediately on tlie right,

called a Point of Addition, or iNlark of Added Time. Notes thus dotted are sung

one-^hird longer, or half as long again. A dotted Whole Note is sung as long as

three Half Notes; a dotted Half Note, as long as three Quarter Notes, &c.

EXAMPLES.

J .
, A ^

WRITTEN,
t t f

Rcst.s are also dotted to add time

to them.

31. Staccato. — When a note or

several notes are to be sung in a

short, pointed, and distinct manner,

the Staccato is used. See the ex-

ample.

32. The Hold, is sometimes placed over or under notes ; the sound of the

note is then prolonged indefinitely, but, as a general rule, about one-fourth longer.

33. The figure ' is sometimes placed over three
^__^^xamplk.

E*-'?-g-^*.'? D 1

El3
notes, called Triplets. In that case they are sung ir

the time of two of the same kind without the figure.

34. Notes have no positive time, only relative time;

they are sung sometimes slower and sometimes quicker, according to the several moods
or movements of time in which music is written ; but always have their mathemati
cal proportions to each other.

35. Music is divided into equal
example.

portions, called Measures, by
straight lines drawn across the

staff, called Bars.

36. Any number of notes written between two of these Bars is

music, not a Bar of music, as it is sometimes called.

37. While we sing, time passes away, which, in vocal music, is marked by motions
of the hand, called Beating Time.

Bar. Bar. Measure of r

Measure of

• This character is called a Pause when placed OTer a Bar, showing you may be silent in the c

tion, thU3 ausworiag the purpose of a JUest.

I propor-

CHAPTER V.

MOODS OF TIME.
38. In writing music, there are, generally, nine moods or movements of time used,

(but I believe, with Mr. J. Aikin, that we could do as well with fewer, by the use of

directive terms,)— four of Common, three of Triple, and two of Compounrt

Note.— In this work all the moods of time are marked with figures.

COMMON TIME.

39. The First Mood of Common Time is example.

marked with the figures, having two

whole notes, or their equivalent, in a mea-

sure, sung in four seconds— four beats.

First, down
;

second, left
;

third, right

;

fourth, up. This is called Quadruple Time.

Note.— This mood is seldom used.

40. The Second Mood, marked has

one whole note, or its equivalent, in a

measure, sung in three seconds— two beats.

One, down ; the other up. This is called

Double Time.

41. The Third Mood, marked has

the whole note, or its equivalent, in a mea-

sure, sung in two seconds and a half— four

beats. Beat in the same manner as the first

mood. This is called Quadruple Time.

42. The Fourth Mood, marked has

a half note in a measure, sung in one

second— two beats. One, down; the other

up. This is called Double Time. du

Qdestions.— How much time does a period, set on the right of a note or rest, add to it? In what man-
ner do we sing notes marked with Staccato? The Hold? The figure 3 ! What are notes called when marked
with the figure 3 ? Have notes positive or relative time? How is music divided into equal portions of
time? What is the music written between two bars called? How is time marked in vocal music ? Ho\i
many kinds of time are generally used in vocal music? What are they? How marked? What figures

represent the flrst mood of common time? The second? The third? The fourth?
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TRIPLE TIME.

43. The First Mood of Triple Time is

3
marked with the figures ly, has three half

notes, or their equivaleat, in a measure,

sung in three seconds— three beats : first,

down; second, left; third, diagonally up.

Q
44. The Second Mood is marked

has three quarter notes, or their equiva-

lent, in a measure, sung in two seconds

—

three beats : same way as the first mood.

45. The Third Mood is marked

has three eighth notes in a measure, or

their equivalent, sung in one second.

Beat as the other two.

0-

dl u dl u d 111

18 3

EXAMPLES.

12 3 1 S 3 123

d 1 u

12 3

dl n

1 8 3

1

" "

dl n

18 3

d I n

123

-i

—

COMPOUND OR SEXTUPLE TIME.
E-XAM1'LK.S.

±z±

46. The First Mood is marked

has six quarter notes in a

measure, sung in two seconds

and a half— two beats : one

down, the other up.

47. The Second is marked

has six eighth notes in a measure,

sung in one second and a half—
two beats : same way as the first.

48. The figures over the above examples show the number of beats to the mea-

sure ; the letters, the motions of the hand, -—viz. : d, down
; 1, left

;
r, right

; u, up,

— to aid the pupil in learning how to beat time.

1, jj, 3^ 49. I introduce some diagrams. You will see

I by the diagram that the up-beat in Triple Time is

S-|| diagonal. 50. You always commence the mea-

right
I

° sure with the hand falling, and close with it

left rising in all moods of time.

Note. — Wo recommend teachers not to bother their pupils too soon with four beats, hut
first teach them well the two beats; then the three and four. In fact, most of the tunes
written in Quadruple measure can be performed as well in Double, and it is much easier for

the pupil to perform two heats to the measure than four.

51. In Common Time, the accent* is on the first note or part when only two are

in a measure. If four, accent on the first and third part. In Triple Time, the

accent is on the first note or part when three parts are in a measure ; if only two, on

the longest. In Compound Time, the accent is on the first and fourth note or part

when six parts are in a measure ; if less than six, on the longest.

52. Syncopation. — When an unaccented note is connected by a slur with the next

accented note on the same letter, they are called Syncopated Notes ; name one only,

and sound the time of both, whether in the middle of the measure, or passing across

the bar from one measure into another. Syncopeed Notes are notes set out of their

usual order, yet requiring the accent.

EXAMPLES.
SYNCOPATION.

SYNCOPEED. 53. To aid in getting the correct time

of each beat in the different movements,

make a pendulum ball of lead, or some

other heavy substance, about an inch in

diameter ; then a small cord fastened to

it, suspended from a nail. Measuring from the centre of the ball, have the cord for

the different beats of the following lengths :

Length of

1
1
^

1

For and

For and

Time of vibration,

(second beats), 39-08 in. — one second.

(1 second and a quarter beats), 61-06 in. — one and a quarter second.

Questions.— What figures represent the first mood of triple time? The second ! Tlie third ? First of com-
pound? The second? How much time is given to the measure in the different moods of time? Wliat
notes fill a measure? How is the time beat in the different moods? Does the hand rise or fall in commenc-
ing a measure? On what part of the measure does the accent fall in the difl'erent moods of time. When
are notes called syncopated f How sung ? What are syncopeed notes ?

* Xhe ase and design of accent la treated on in another place.
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For and -g- (three-quarter second beats), 21-98 iu.— thvcL'-qurirtcis of a seco

For ^ (two-third second beats), 17-37 in.— two-thirds of a second.

If (lialf-secoud beats), 9 77 in.— half second.

For (one-third second beats), 4 34 in.

—

87-93 in.— one and one-half second.

119-68 in.— one and three-quarters sec.

15G-04 in.— two seconds.

o4. Then for every vibration of the ball, beat with the hand and count the num-
ber of beats to each measure, and you will soon learn to keep time correctly.

55. But we would have you recollect distinctly, that all our time-tables, &c., are

only general rules to guide us in time. The movement should be governed mostly

by the subject we sing, in order to bring out the true meaning and sense of the

&anie, and produce the effect designed by the composer
;

for, while we sing the

words, we are speaking in tune, which produces the best cU'ect possible; for singing

is the highest perfection of expression.

56. We may have the expression in prose, good; in poetry, better; in music, best.

57. But tunes, in the abstract, from the words, arc much better sung in their

proper movement and kind of time.

58. For instance, take the good old tune 3rear, and sing it in two-four time, or

six-eight time. In hearing it thus sung, we do not think there is scarcely any one

that would think of Mcar; if they did, they would exclaim, "Oh, do not distort or

njurdor that good old tune! Sing it the good old way, in three-two time."* So
with Ohl Hundred, and many others.

511. We li.ivo made these remarks to show the importance of the tunes being sung
in tlicir iriopcr time.

UO. In singing the poetry, if a change from the regular movement is needed, it is

generally indicated by directive terms,— viz. : slow, cheerful, grave, &c., &c.

• The critic will please excuse tliis ilcfiarturo from tlio regular rales nf rhetoric.

CHAPTER VI.

OF ACeEXT AND EMPHASIS IN DELATION TO MtJSIO AND POETRY.*

61. AccKNT and emphasis form the very essence of music and versification.

62. It is from this source that they derive their great dignity, variety, and power

of expression.

63. In music, accent is a certain stress or power of voice on a certain note or

notes in a measure, which is according to the division and subdivision of it. By it

we step through the measure and tune, singing the intermediate note or notes softer

than those accented.

64. Emphatic syllables or words, in poetry, are called feet. If the music and

poetry be skilfully arranged, the accented notes and emphatic words will come

together ; if not, the music must yield to the words ; but it is by the proper combina-

tion of both of these that the highest and deepest emotions of the heart are

expressed.

05. Poetry. A certain number of connected syllables form a foot.

66. These syllables, thus connected, are called feet, because it is by their aid the

voice, as it were, steps along through the verse, in a measured pace ; and it is

necessary that the syllables wliicli mark this regular movement of the voice should,

in .some manner, be distingiiislicd I'rom the others.

67. All feet, in poetry, have either two or three syllables. Consequently, we

have poetry divided into two parts,— viz. : equal measured verse, and unequal mea-

sured verse. Verse of equal measure have feet of two syllables ; and verse of

unequal measure have feet of three syllables; and each of these measures is sub-

divided into two parts,— the first or equal measure into Trochaic and Iambic mea-

sures ; and the second or unequal, into Dactylic and Anapaestic measures.

68. Verses of Trochaic measure consist of feet of two syllables, having the first

syllable of each foot accented, and the last unaccented.

Examples of IVochaic Measure.

Hark ! the h'jr.old aDgels sing,

"Glory to tlio new-liorn King,

Peace on earth, and mercy mild,

God and sinnerrf reconciled."'

Lord

ffhil

av'n, and earth, and ocean,

from thy bright abode,

hearts, with deep devotion,

ir great and gracious Goii.

Qdkstions. — Wha
meaiiure, h"\v should
Note.— Teachers i

fiartly from Jnmieson's " Rhetoric "
i

s accent in mnsic? If important or c

n :'.sk such questions about the poetry

nd J. Funk's "Genuine Church Music."

aphatic words fall on an unaccented part of I

IS they may deem proper.
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r,0. Verses of Iambic measure consist also of feet, of two syllables, having the

first syllable of each foot unaccented, and the last syllable accented.

Examples of Iambic Measure.

Arise, in all tliy glory, Lord,

Let power attcmi thy gracious word ;

Unveil tlio be^iutios of tliy faco.

And show the riclica of thy grace.

Ye lovely liand of blooming j-onfh,

Warn'ii by the voice of heavenly truth.

Now yield to Christ your youthful prim

With all your talents and your tiim-.

70. Verses of Dactylic measure consist of feet of three syllables, having the first

evllable of each foot accented, and the last two syllables unaccented.

Examples of Dactylic Measure.

Hail the bless'd morn, when the groat Medutor

Down from the regions of glory descends

;

Shepherds go worship the babe in a manger—
Lo 1 for his guard the bright angels attend.

This measure frequently has an additional unaccented syllable at the commence-

ment of each line ; thus :

Te angels, who Etand round the throne.

And view my Immanuel's face.

In rapturous songs make him known—
Tune, tune your soft harps to his prais

now damp were the vapors that fell on his headl

How hard was his pillow, how humble his bed I

The angels, astonisli'd, grew sad at the sight,

And follow'd their Slaster with solemn delight.

71. Verges of Anapaestic measure consist also of feet of three syllables, having

the first two syllables unaccented, and the last accented.

Examples of Anapaestic Measure.

Oh ! how happy are they

Who their Saviour obey,

And liave laid up their treasure abov

Ob! wliat tongue ran express

The sweet comfort and peace

Of a sold in its earliest luvo!

May I govern my passions with ali^oluti- sway.

And grow ^viser and better as life wears away.

72. The preceding arc the principal feet and measures, of which all species of

English Terse wholly or chiefly consist. These measures, however, are capable of

many variations, by their intermixture with each other, and by the admission of

secondary feet. From this intermixture it ia, that we have such a variety of metres.

CHAPTER VII.

THIKD DEPARTMENT DYXAMICS.

73. Oeoan Tone. A sound which is commenced, continued, and ended with an

equal degree of power, is called an Organ Tone ( |
! ).

74. Crescendo. A sound commencing soft and gradually increasing to loud is

called Crescendo [cres., or

75. Diminuendo. A sound commencing loud and gradually diminishing to soft is

called Diminuendo [dim., or

76. Swell. A union of Crescendo and Diminuendo produces the Stvell Tone,

Swell (—=:::=—).

77. Pressure Tone. A very sudden crescendo or swell is called a Pressure Tone

(<, or O) ; as, " 0 John ! don't
!"

78. Explosive Tone. A sound which is struck suddenly with force, and instantly

diminished, is called an Explosive Tone (>) ;
as, " Hah! hah ! hah !"

Note.— Aspirate the first h in the syll.nWe with great force.

79. Medium Tone. A sound or tone produced by the ordinary action of the vocal

organs of the voice is called a medium sound, marked (m).

80. Piano. A tone produced by the organ a little restrained is called Piano,

marked (p ).

81. Pianissimo. A tone produced by a very slight exertion of the organs, yet so

as to be distinctly audible, is called Pianissimo, marked
( pp).

82. Forte. A loud sound produced by a strong and full exertion of the vocal

organs is called Forte, marked (/).

83. Fortissimo. A very loud sound made by the vocal organs exerted to their

fullest extent (not a scream) is called Fortissimo, marked {ff}.

CHAPTER VIII.

OTHER CHARACTERS USED IN MUSIC.

84. A Slur, —). Any number of notes under a slur are sung to one syllable or

word, gliding softly from one sound to another. The stems of the notes are often

joined together, answering the purpose of a slur.
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85. Gract Notts,

^ p, precede or succeed the regular notes, to guide the voice

smoothly and gracefully into the sound of the principal notes. When they pre-

cede a principal note, they are cMnil Appoggialura ; when they succeed the note,

they are called ajter-noUa. They are not counted in the measure. In using them,

we have to borrow time from the principal notes.

86. The Trill or Shake, tr. Notes over which it is placed should be warbled

softly, using about two sounds of the scale.

EXAMPLES.

The stems are joined. To guide

87. The Double Bar, shows the end of a strain or line of poetry. It sometimes

shows when to repeat, f

88. Repeal, -~
, four dots in the spaces across the stave. Any quantity of music

written between two rows of these dots is sung twice.

89. Da Capo, marked D. C, at the end of the stave, shows that you close the tune

with the first strain, or stnains, as the case may be.

90. Direct, and D. S., show that the tune closes with a middle strain. Sing

from the Direct and close at the word Fine.

91. Double Ending, or figures 1, 2. You sing the note under 1 at the end of a

strain or tune before you repeat ; and the note under 2 after you repeat, omitting

the note under 1 ; but if a slur is drawn over the two notes, sing both the second

time.

92. A Priima. :]|:, shows tne repetition of preceding words

The Close,
pf.,

shows the end of a Tune, Ode, or Anthem.

EXAMPLES.

i
>peat - ed. I

-[.eat - ed. J
D. C. Closing with the first strain.

i:

We should praise our God on high, "> Oh praise him :[|:

For his grace is ev - er nigh
; /

ev - er more, His love and grace a - dore.

94. The Brace, I , shows how many parts of a tune are sung together. Two,

three, four, and |{ sometimes more, are arranged in the Brace,— viz.: the lowest

part, Bass ; second part. Air, Leading Melody, or Tenor ; third part, Counter (now

called Alto) ; fourth part. Treble. If more. Second Treble, or Second Bass. In

this work the Alto is often written on the Bass staflF.

Questions.— What are grace notes? When they precede the note, what .iro they called? When they
succeed, what called ? How should notes under a trill or shake be sung? What does a double bar show f

A repeat? Direct? Da capo? Double ending ? A prisma? The close ? The brace? What is the order

of the parts included by a brace?
Teachers should ask such questions aa they think proper, to make the class understand the subject from

paragraphs 97 to 104, iu' lasivo.
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95. These names for the different parts of music have come down to us from our

fathers.

96. Tney arranged the lowest, or heaviest, male voices on the Bass, (as we do now ;)

the medium female and highest male voices, (and sometimes boys,) on the Tenor,

leading air, or Melody, which is the principal part; hence the name Tenor,— as wc

Bay, " The tenor of the sermon was on the redemption of man ;"—(in singing schools

in the country, most of the small girls and boys sing this part;) — the third part.

Counter, (or Alto, meaning high,) to the highest female voices, and to boys whose

voices were very acute; and the fourth part, Treble, to medium female voices, and

sometimes a few of the highest male voices. With this arrangement, the music is

very good : the female voice being by nature an octave higher, or more acute, than

the male voice, they harmonize very well.

97. This arrangement of the voices is still retained in most of the rural districts

of our country, except that the Alto is written and sung an octave lower, and

assigned to females and boys who have the gravest voices.

98. But most modern authors class the voices differently, and call some of the

parts by different names.

99. They assign the lowest male voices to the Bass, (as did the Fathers ;) the highest

male voices, to the fourth part, (Treble,) and call it Tenor; the highest female voices,

to the second part, (Tenor,) and call it Soprano or Treble; the lowest female voices, to

Alto, and call it Second Soprano or Alto ; — boys also on Alto till the change in their

voices, at which time their voices are depressed or sink an octave.

100. Human voices are naturally divided into these four general classes.

Note.— There are other distinctions besides the above
;
as, Baritone, between the Bass

and Tenor; and the Mezzo-Soprano, between Alto and Treble.

101. We recommend singers not to confine themselves entirely to the part that

suits their voices best, but practise frequently on the other parts, by which the

voice may be improved very much, givifcg it more flexibility, volume, and compass.

102. We give an example, showing what is considered the common compass of the

voices assigned to the different parts. Many voices can run or sing several degrees

more than is laid down for them in the Example, or General Scale.

103. In singing the notes on the Bass staff, when you come to C, or Doe, you

sound in unison with C, or Doe, on the first added line below the Tenor staff; then

run in unison to C on first added line above the Bass, and C in third space of the

Tenor, showing the fact that the same letters on the different staffs are always in

unison with each other or an octave apart.

104. The notes on the G Clef or staff are pitched or sounded a sixtti nigner tnan

on the F Clef or staff,— £, first line in Tenor, being in unison with E, third space

of Bass; count down to first line of Bass, six, or count up from G,— viz. : G, one;

A, two; B, three; C, four; D, five; E, six.

105. In counting degrees in music, always count inclusive, that is, the letter

counted from and the letter counted to.

106. The two clefs are a second apart, one being on F, fourth line of the Bass

staff, in unison with first space of the Tenor staff ; the other on G, second line of

Tenor staff, in unison with fourth space of Bass,—thus standing next to each other,

with their respective staffs locked into each other. They divide the degrees of the

two equally, being the same number of degrees from the F Clef down to G, as from

the G Clef up to F ; then, by putting a note on the space above the Tenor staff, we

have the two octaves, which is as much as moat persons can sing with ease.

CHAPTER IX.

GENERAL SCALE, SHOWING HOW THE PARTS COKNECT WITH

EACH OTHER BY THE DIFFERENT DEGREES.

Added line, C, -fi- 5
-B, < t

E.O
D.s a

C, Q Major Key -fi- Added line..—B, <
A. Minor Key.

-0,0

QuKSTioNS.— On what lines or spaces on the F and G clefs are the sounds in unison? Are the same letters
on the dififorent clefs always in unison ? What is the difference in the pitch of inUis on corresponding
lines and spaces on the F and G clofs ? How are the degrees of music counted ? What is the distance from
F to the G clef? Explain the General Scule.
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108. Tho General Scale comprises three octaves, or twenty-two degrees of souml,

which is more than any common voice can sing. The F Clef is on the seveulh

degree, and the G Clef on the eighth ; also on the fifteenth, when the Treble is

Bung by females ; for the third stalF is only added to present to the eye the female

voice as being an octave higher, or more acute than the male voice. If all the parts

were sung by males, the scale would have but fifteen degrees,— two octaves. Tho two

key-notes are on the second and fourth degrees, and their octaves on the ninth and

eleventh, sixteenth and eighteenth ; for when we refer to an orgnn. piano, or melodeon,

when these degrees are all struck at one time, we find them correspond with each

other exactly, and harmonize beautifully,— the ninth and eleventh, &c., being the

same kind of souilds as the second and fourth, pitched an eighth or octave higher
;

and so, on the same principle, to the extent of the great or ffraiid scale of nine

octaves, which embraces all the sounds in nature appreciated by the human car,

—

running three octaves below C, second space of Bass, and five octaves above C,

(bird space of Tenor staff, retiuiring a pipe lliirty-two feet long to make the lowest

souiul ; and the sixteenth of a loot to pr;).laeo tlie highest.*

109. From the above facts, we very pbiinly see the origin of the name Natural

Key of C, or one (1) of our scale, (in singing called Doe.) It corresponds precisely,

by its descending octaves, with one (1), the first or lowest sound in nature distin-

guished by the human ear then ascending tho sounds of nature in the human
voice, as God has nuule them, are, from 1 to 2 a step, or tone ; from 2 to 3 a step

;

from 3 to 4 a half step, or semitone ; from 4 to 5 a step ; from 5 to 6 a step ; from 6

to 7 a step ; ami from 7 to 8, or 1 again, a half step ; from which sound another

series of steps and half steps arises, in the same order, the eighth sound of every

series being the first of another of the same character, thus showing clearly that

there are, in nature, but seven primary sounds
;
.and, from the diflFerent ai'rangements

and combinations of these sounds, we have the almost endless variety of tunes.

Note.— Many years ago there was but one sta£F used, (the G-Clcf staff,) and but few tunos,
embracing but little over an octave in compass. They placed A in the second spacu to

represent the key or tone, sound or note, calleil the I'illur of the pathetic sounding tunes,
(now called Minor key tunc.«.) and C in tlic third .=paee, to represent the tone noto-key, or
Pillar of the tunes that sounded cheerful and anim:itins, (now called Major key tunes, )"thu3
dividing the statT equal, witli their key-notes, it being tho same distance from A down

* Tlic I'iwn^l h.i„n,I I rv r Im- ,r.l Mint: nr ii. I.v tl,.- h.u.i in v,.i. r. w,,-- liv T.rv. J. C. T!rr;,krr, who
mad- a lull n.i.iMl l.m.- ...i I!,

i
- . . .i.l 1 lii..- II... !!...« >:al), W,. lr.u.>|"--.l II..- Malo

l,y liv.-^hl,.,rpH, i-ut^ ..1. "" 'j-ti' rs .1 -iri-.-.-s l..-l.,w tli.' -ral scale. Tli.' l.i-licst

daughter; thoy inado a clear, round, distinct Bound on A, lirst added liuo above tho generaJ eealo, ono
latter nr deicrao Rliove tho scale.
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to E as from C up to P; they put B on the tliir.I line, and called it the leading letter or

sound, (our Sei\) it alwaj'S Icadinp; to the key eillier above ^^ below. Afterwards, when they
comp.isc.l Lasses to their tunes, they invem.-.l the Ukxh 'and the Clef.) placed it under
tlic ..ther staff, soundinj; the notes a sixth lower than on tho corresponding lines and spaces
of tlie iipj.er staff, to save niakini,' so inai^y ad. led lines below to write the low notes upon,
(as we .1.1 II. .w,) ami called it the Bott.)in ]i<til ; hence the name Base, as we say, "The base of
a mountain," &c. They placed the clefs and notes on the staffs as we have them now (See
(iericral .Scale.)

Note.— I have done my best to give this little historical sketch correctly: some vf it I
dsrivcd from old books, and some has been handed down for many years by tradition.

CHAPTER X.

SCALE OF KEYS.

110. The left-hand column of figures and notes

shows the degrees of the Minor key ; the right-

hand column, those of the Major key.

111. This scale sliows that See, (3, on B, is

between the two key-notes,— the Major key the

first above it, the Minor key the first below it.

.S'^'e is always on the letter between the two keys,

no matter what letter they are transposed to ;

hence it has for ages been called the leading

note, always loading to the key either above or

below it.

112. Every flat set at the beginning of a tune

takes the place of See, (said to drive it,)* and

sinks the notes on its letter a half step,—that is, causes them to be sung or played a

semitone lower, and removes See and the ke^ to the fourth above, or fifth below.

113. Every sharp set at the beginning of a tune takes the place or letter to bo

occupied by See, (said to lead it,*) and raises all the notes on that letter a half step,

* Which give rise to the following stanzas:

"By flats the See in driven round,

Till forced on B lo stan.i it3 ground;

By shai-j.rt Ihe .V.v's lead tlirouRh the keya,

Till broie/lit to ]>,, its native place."

Questions.— •What does the left-hand column of the seale of keys r,-prpsont ? The right? 'Whero does this

srale show .See to be 1 Wliv U See eallc.l the l. a.'.iiiK note ? 'What note does a Hat take tho place of when
set ut the beginning of a tu'no f Does it sink or elevate the note 1

C. -M. n Q Sth ..r 1st, C

li, -Id. < <! Tth, B

A, Sth..r A

O '•11', G

F, 0th. 4th, i-

E, 5tli. o O ad, E

D, 4th. a a 2d, D

c, :3d. o Q 1st, C

B, 'Jd. < < 7th, li

A, 1st. Cth, A
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(hat is, causes them to be sung or played n semitone higher, and removes See and

the Ijcy to the fifth above or a fourth below.

EXAMPLES SHOWING THE TRANSPOSITION OF BOTH KEYS BY

FLATS AND SHARPS.

MAJOR KEY BY SIIAKI'S.

0 D A E B F C

MIXOU KEYS BY SHARPS.

c

Natural rl;

E n p n n t> Tl

MAJOR KEYS BY FLATS. Natural pla

F B E A D 0 1

MINOR KEYS BY FL.VTS.

L.L_n-,—

U

E 0

Note.— The flats and sharp.? set on the right of the notes in the examples, are only put
thfre to make it read better. For instance, if B and E are flat. Doe is on B flat; if F, C, ii,

D, A, and E are sharp, Doe is on F sharp, &c.

114. When the keys are transposed by sharps, they take the place of their former

dominant,— a fifth above, or a fourth below. When by flats, they take the place of

their former subdominant,— a fourth above, or a fifth below.

115. The degrees of the octave have distinct names, arising from their importance

and situation in the scale.

1st. The Tonic,— from its being the principal tone note, key, pillar, or foundation

of the tune.

2(1. Supertonic,— from its being the first note above the Tonic.

3rf. Mediant,— from its being in the middle, or midway between the Tonic and

Dominant.

ith. Subdominant,— from its being the fifth below the Tonic, as the Dominant is the

fiftli above.

olh. Dominant,— from its being a principal note in the scale, and the most perfect

chord, except the octave.

6th. Subracdiant,— from its being midway between the Tonic and its fifth below.

7tli. Lcndinsr,— from its always leading to the keys.

Sth, or 1 ag.iiii. Tonic,— from its being the octave of the Tonic below, and 1, or

Tonic of the next scale above.

EXA]\rPLE. _n_

—b

—

o—s

—

——
Tonic. Supertonic. Meilia Dominant. Subme<Ii! Lea.liii Tonic.

116. INTERVALS OF THE SCALE PRESENTED TO THE EYE, WITH
THEIR NAMES,

"
' innns*

Perfect chord. Discord. Discord.

-n «!- „ <3-

f~
-f^——

Unison. Minor 2d.t Major 2d. Minor

;

Major 3d.

Discord.

Minor 4th. Jl.-.jor 4th.

Discord. Perfect chord.

Minor 5th. Perfect 5th.. Minor 6th. Major 6th. Minor 7th. Major 7th,

ts it ilevate or fink the notes on that letter? 'Wlic-n ths
ike? !5y v,-li:it phtoe? Wl.y is the first degree of
third, mcdi^uif; ihe foiirtli. sabdominnnt? The fifth,

b, k-adiui; ? What ia the dilTerence la a major and niiDor
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CHAPTER XI.

OF HARMONY AND COMPOSITION.

117. Hakmony.— AVhen two or more notes of different degrees, sounded at one

time, are pleasant to the ear, and produce agreeable sensations in the mind, it is

called Harmony.

118. The notes which make harmony are called Concords, and their intervals con-

tonant intervals. The notes which sound disagreeable to the ear are called Discords,

and their intervals dissonant intervals. The common chord is the Unison,— third,

fifth, and sixth, and their octaves. The unison and fifth are called perfect chords.

The third and sixth are called imperfect chords,— not being go full and agreeable to the

ear as the perfect; but in composing four parts, the sixth is often used instead of the

fifth.

119. The Discords are the second, fourth, and seventh, and their octaves. The

fourth is often used, especially the jNIajor fourth, it being the same in ratio (sound)

as the Minor fifth. Although the second, fourth, and seventh are discords, yet

composers use them sometimes to advantage in bringing out the force or true

meaning of the words, but are always followed (or should be) with a full chord of

all the parts.

Note.— For further remarks on this subject, or Thorough Bass, see "Marks' Musical Com-
petition," " Gardner's Music of Nature," and " Collcott's Musical Grammar."

120. The following example will show the several Concords and Discords, and

their octaves.

EXAMPLE.

CONCORDS. DISCORDS.

3 5 6 2 1 4 7

8 1 0 1 2 9 1 4

1 5 1 7 1 9 2 0 1 6 1 8 2 1

23 24 86 23 2 5 2 8

CHAPTER XII.

RULE FOR COUNTING INTERVALS JN' MUSIC, AND GETTING THE
PROPER PITCH OF THE DIFFERENT PARTS.

121. In counting intervals in music, always count including the note (or letter)

counted from and to. For instance, take " Kedron," L. M.: in counting the distance

between Bass and Tenor, E is one, F two, G three,— a third ; then count from Tenor
to Treble, G one, A two, B three,— a third; then count from Bass to Treble, E one,

F two, G three, A four, B five,— a fifth,— the two thirds making a fifth, that is,

twice three are but five in music. To get the pitch, first get the proper sound of E,

Law; then sing the notes in their regular order, Law, See, Doe,— three, and you
have the pitch of the Air; then sing Doe, Ray, Mee,— three,— the pitch of the Treble,

using but five notes or letters. Then let us take "Lovely Vine," S. M.: get the

proper sound of C, Doe, then sing Doe, Ray, Mee, Faw, Sole,— five,— and you have the

pitch of the Alto; then Sole, Law, See, Doe,— four,— the pitch of the Tenor, (now
called Treble;) then Doe, Ray, Mee,— three,— the Treble, (now called Tenor;) yet it

is only an eighth, or octave, from Bass to Tenor, and a tenth from Bass to Treble.

How is it, answer, you take the last note of the first interval as the first of the

second, &c.?

122. The rule is, twice three are five, five and four are eight, eight and three are

ten, and twice eight are fifteen,— there always being one less in music than the

numerical relation of the same numbers in arithmetic.

Note. — We recommend to all teachers or leaders, when they cannot have an instrument in

their schools or choirs, to get a Tuning-Fork, (the Chromatic Fork is the best,) to give them
the proper sound of the letters ; when that cannot be had, pitch the tune so that the highest
and lowest notes can be sung with equal ease.

GENERAL REMARKS.

123. Each pupil should sing so soft as not to drown the teacher's voice, and each

part so soft that the other parts can be distinctly heard;— the Bass bold, full, and

majestic; Tenor, firm, clear, and distinct; Alto, full, open, and plain; Treble, (now

called Tenor,) soft, round, and mild. The Minor key tunes softer and slower than

Major key tunes, with a lighter Bass. The high notes and quick notes should be

sung softer than the low 'notes and slow notes.

Qdestions.— What is harmony? What are tlie notes and intervals which produce harmony called? What
are disafireeable sounds called ? Which are ihe common chorda ? Which are discords?
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121. In singing fngued f unes, be cfireful to sing the solo soft and livel}', increasing

the sound in volume as the other ptirts are coming in
;
and, when closing a tune

on along note, swell the voice to the middle, then decrease softly Like an echo, or die

away like the sound of a good belL ,

125. Singers should not join in concert until each division of the class can sing

their part correctly ; and not continue singing too long at a lesson, as it injures the

voice, hurts the lungs, and produces dulness and languor.

12G. All persons should learn to sing the tunes well by note before they try to

sing the words, then they can give better attention to the sentiment contained in

the poetry or sentence sung. It is in this that vocal music is so superior to instru-

mental; the latter only pleases the ear, while the former not only pleases the ear,

but reaches the soul and informs the understanding.

127. While learning to sing, we should endeavor to cultivate the voice so as to

make it full, round, soft, smooth, and elastic,— moulding the voices together in each

part, so that, when numbers are singing together in concert, there should appear in

each part to be but one uniform voice.

128. The most important things in singing are, good order and strict decorum, with
our hearts deeply impressed with the great truths we utter while singing the words;
and the nearest perfection we ever arrive at in singing is, when we enter fully into

the sentiment and sound, and make them our own ; for, if we could be as much
captivated with the sentiment of the words and the sounds of the music as the
author of the tune is while composing it, we would pronounce, accent, emphasize,
swell the voice, sing soft or loud, slow or quick, where the words required it, make
suitable gestures, and add every necessary grace.

129. The Great Eternal God, who has been pleased to bless us with the noble
faculty of music, and talents to be improved in that sacred and heavenly science, is

jealous of how we use them, lest it should be done in such a way as not to glorify
his name. We should therefore feel it our duty to improve the talents thus given us,

and learn how to sing, and try to sing with the spirit and with the understanding,
making melody in our hearts to the Lord.

^0TE.— We believe every person is born with some talents for music, more or less,
some one, some tw", five, six, ci-ht, or ten,—and that all could learn to sing if they were to
commenee while little children

; the vocal organs are then pliant, and the ear very quick to
perceive sound; and we all know how early the infant notices a noise, and tries to imitate
sounds. Among the hundreds ,.f children whom I have fauijht in singing-schools, none
have failed to learn to sing; and with the many thousands of adults, there have been but
three that did not succeed in learning to sing,— they could not control their voice, could
follow in several notes of the .scale, then fall back to some sound below; which shows clearly

ZVll

to my mind, that, had they been instructed while young children, when all their vocal organ«
couid have been easily contndled, they would have learned to sing. We hope, therefore,
that jixrrtiis will encourage their children, in early years, to sing the praises of God, believing
that they will surely succeed. And to aid them, we think of publishing, at an early day,
a smull music hook in patent notes, for children, to be used in the common literary schools
for children, in the cities, towns, and country.

PRACTICAL EXERCISES.

EIGHT NOTES MAJOR.
Scale descending.

n
Now sing the scale as - cend-ing Now sing the scale de • soending low

BIGHT N0TK3 MINOR.
Scale ascending. Scale descending

i

We '11 try to sing the minor scale. Come now, descend the minor scale.

I
i i 1 m

.loin we, one and all, one and all, to sing the scale.

FT '

r—
r

'

r f

'

f
Now we, one »iid all, one and all, have sung the scale.
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134:. Firm, and earnest, end not toofaM.

i
Hear us singing, mu - sic bringing, voices ringing

-H

—

Voices singing, mu - sic bringing, hear the cheerful sound.

5
i

Love God with all your soul and strength, With all your heart and mind
;

Do un - to oth - ers as you would That they should do to you;

And love your neighbor as your- self ; Be faithful, just, and kind;
What-e'er is hon - est, just, and good. With all your might pur - sue.

—

1

INTERVALS.

1

ASCENDING BT SHARPS.
CHROMATIC SCALE REPRESENTED.

DESCENDING BT FLATS.

-\ h

3 4 ^4 5 j^o 6 ^6 7 8 or 1 7 (7? 6 [76 5 {?5 4 3 [78 2 [72 1

D D|j; E F Fjj; G Gjj; A Ajj B C C B bJ; A Aj; G G[? F E e[7 D d[> C

Doe Dee Ray Rec Mee Faw Fee Sole See Law Lee See Doe Doe See Say Law Lay Sole Say Faw Mee May li»y Ree Doe
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Note.— Teachers should be careful to have their pupils understand that C sharp is not C raised or elevated, and D flat is not D lowered or depressed, but the tone C sharp or D flat U
an independent tone, being in pitch between C ami D. Absolute or positive pitch is of course unalterable. If for convenience' sake, wo say B flat or F sharp, Ac, we do not mean that the

letters are ever sung flat or sharp, but only the note on the letter. To the eye they arc the same; to the ear, different.

138. CANON. A Round: four Parts in One.* 7s.

'I
—f-

1 T

come, welcome, ev' - ry guest, Wei - come to our mu - sic feast : Mu - sic is our on - ly cheer, Fills both soul and rav - ish'dcari

i 1
Sa - cred Nine, teach us the mood,— Sweetest notes to explored,—Soft - ly swell the trembling air, To complete our con - cert fair.

O MUSIC ! Round in Three Parts.

0 music, sweet music, thy praises we sing, We will tell of the pleasures and the happiness you bring ; Music, music, let the chorus ring.

140. HAIL TO THE MONTH OF MAY. Round in Four Parts.
1. 3.

1/ J I ,

Hail to the month, to the cheering month of May ! Now to the woods, to the woods away 1 Hear the merry warblers on the spray. We will all be as happy, as happy as they

141. SABBATH. Round in Three Parts. 7s, 6 lines.

^
—

-f^
1 a ft. ft- pft-j

4-
i-fi-i

—^- 1

1

—

^— m 1 1

Safely thro' another week God has brought us on our way ; Let us now a blessing seek, Waiting in his courts to-day
;
Day of all the week the best. Emblem of eternal rest.

* la Binyinu' tli' sc pioces, divide tho class bo as to have one division for each part. Let tlio First Divisioij rommenco at 1, and sing to 2. When they commence the Second Part, the Second Division commences the
Fiidt I'urt, ic. ]'l:o>.> who sing tha Air, generally form the first division; second, Bass; third, Alto; fourth, Treble. Sing the piece over throe or four times,— all singing together on the last part like afull choma.
or eatli lUv.s uu ilrM;,j_,iu- off at the close, and ending like a soft echo, as the nature cf the words may reijuire.



A DICTIONARY OF MUSICAL TERMS.
A ; an Italian preposition, meaning to, in, by, at, &c.

Accelerando
;
accelerating the time, gradually faster

Adagio, or Adasio ; slow. [and faster.

Adagio Assai, or Molto
;
very slow.

Ad Liuitum ; at pleasure.

Affetl'oso ; tender and affecting. Agitato ; with

Aula Capella ; in church style. [agitation.

Allegretto ; less quick than Allegro.

Allegro; quick. Allegro Assai; very quick.

Allegro, MA nox troppo; quick, but not too quick.

Amabile ; in a gentle and tender style.

Amateur ; a lover, but not a professor of music.

Amoroso, or Con Amore ;
affectionately, tenderly.

Andante; gentle, distinct, and rather slow, yet connected.

Andantino; somewhat quicker than Andante, [pression.

Animato, or Con Anima ; with fervent, animated ex-

Animo, or Co\ Animo ; with spirit, courage, and bold-

Antiphone ; music sung in alternate parts. [ness.

Arioso; in a light, airy, singing manner.
A Tempo ; in time.

A Tempo giusto ; in strict and exact time.

Ben Marcato; in a pointed and well marked manner.
Bis; twice. Brillante; brilliant, gay, 8hining,sparkling.

Cadence; closing strain; also a fanciful extempora-
neous embellishment at the close of song.

Cadenza; same as the second use of Cadence. See

Calando ; softer and slower. [Cadence.

Cantabile
;
graceful singing-style ; a pleasinjr flowing

Canto ; the treble part in a chorus. [melody.

Choir ; a company or band of singers ; also that part

of a church appropriated to the singers.

Chorist, or Chorister ; a member of a choir of singers.

Col, or Con; with. Coll'Arco; with the bow.
Comodo, or Commodo ; in an easy and unrestrained

Con Effetto ; with expression. [manner.
Con Dolckzza; with delicacy.

Con Colore, or Con Duolo ; with mournful expression.

Conductor ; one who superintends a musical perform-
ance ; same as Music Director.

Con Energia ; with energy.

Con Espressione ; with expression.

Con Fuoco ; with ardor, fire.

Con Grazia ; with grace and elegance.

Con Impeto ; with force, energy.

Con Justo ; with chaste exactness.
|

Con Moto ; with emotion.
ConSpirito; with spirit, animation. Coro ; chorus.

Da ; for, from, of. Duett ; for two voices or instruments.
Diminuendo ; gradually diminishing the sound.
Da Capo ; from the beginning.
Declamando ; in the style of declamation.
Decrescenuo

;
diminishing, decreasing.

Devozione
;
devotional. [of music.

Dilettante ; a lover of the arts in general, or a lover

Di Molto ; much or very. Divoto ; devotedly, devoutly.
Doix'e; soft, sweet, tender, delicate.

Dolente, or Dolorosa ; mournful.
DoLOROso ; in a plaintive, mournful style. E ; and.
Elegante

;
elegance.

Energico, or Con Energia ; with energy.
Espressivo

;
expressive.

Fine, Fin, or Finale ; the end.

FoRZANDO, FoRZA, or Fz. ; sudden increase of power.
FuGE, or Fuga ; a composition whkh repeats or sus-

tains, in its several parts, throughout, the subject with
which it commences, and which is often led off by

Fugato ; in the fugue style. [some one of its parts.

Fughetto ; a short fugue. Giusto; in just and steady
Grazioso

; smoothly, gracefully. [time.

Grave ; a slow and solemn movement.
Impresario ; the conductor of a concert.

Lacrimando, or Lacrimoso ; mournful and pathetic.

Lamentevole, Lamentando, or Lamentabile ; mourn-
Larghissimo

;
extremely slow. [fully-

Larghetto
; slow, but not so slow as Largo.

Largo ; slow. Legato; close, gliding, connected style.

Lentando
;
gradually slower and softer.

Lento, or Lentamente ; slow. Ma ; but.

Maestoso
;
majestic, majestically.

Maestro di Cappella
;
chapel-master, or conductor of

Marcato
;
strong and marked style. [church music.

Messa di Voce ; moderate swell. [erate time.

Moderato, or Moderatamente
; moderately, in mod-

MoLTO ; much or very. Molto Voce ; with a full voice.

Mouendo
;
gradually dying away.

Mordente ; a beat or transient shake. Mosso ; emotion.
MoTO ; motion. Andante con Moto

;
quicker than An-

Non; not. NoN troppo ; not too much |dante.

IOrgano ; the organ. [formers.
Orchestra ; a company or band of instrumental per-
Pastorale

;
applied to graceful movements in sextuple

Pi& ; more. Piu Mosso ; with more motion, faster, [time.

Pizzicato; snapping the violin-string with the fingers.

Poco; a little. Poco Adagio; a little slow.

Poco A Poco
;
by degrees, gradually.

Portamento ; the manner of sustaining and conducting
the voice from one sound to another.

Precentor
;
conductor, leader of a choir.

Presto
;
quick. Prestissimo

;
very quick.

Rallentando, Allentando, or Slentando; slower and
softer by degrees.

Recitando ; a speaking manner of performance.
Recitante ; in the style of recitative.

Recitative ; musical declamation. [ing in power.
RiNFORZANDO, RiNF., Or RiNFORzo

;
Suddenly increas-

Ritardando
;
slackening the time.

Semplice; chaste, simple. [throughout.

Sempre
;
throughout, always; as, Semfre forte, loud

Senza; without; as, Senza Organo, without the Organ.

Sforzando, or Sforzato ; with strong force or empha-
sis, rapidly diminishing.

Siciliana ; a movement of light, graceful character.

Smorendo, Smorzando; dying away.
SoAVE, Soavement ; sweet, sweetly. See Dolce.

Solfeggio ; a vocal exercise.

Solo; for a single voice or instrument.

SosTENUTO ; sustained.

Sotto
;
under, below. Sotto Voce ; with subdued voice

Spiritoso, Con Spirito; with spirit and animation.

Staccato; short, detached, distinct. Subito; quick.

Tace, or Tacet ;
silent, or be silent. Tardo ; slow.

Tasto Solo ; without chords.

Tempo ; time. Tempo a Piacere ; time at pleasure.

Tempo Giusto ; in exact time.

Ten, Tenuto; hold on. See Sosienuto.

TuTTi ; the whole, full chorus.

Un ; a ; as, Un Poco, a little.

Va
;
go on

;
as, Va Crescendo, continue to increase

Verse ; same as Solo. Vigoroso ;
bold, energetic.

Vivace ;
quick and cheerful.

Virtuoso ; a proficient in art. Voce Sola ; voice alone.

VoLTi SuBiTO ; turn over quickly.
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RISTIM MHIQI
Y WEBSTER. S. M.

1. A - wake and sing the song, Of Mo - ses and the Lamb, Wnke ev' - ry heart and ev' - ry tongue, To praise the Saviour's name.

2. Sing of his dy - ing love. Sing of his ris - ing power, Sing how he in - ter - cedes a - bove For those whose sins he bore.

nd - ing with our tongues, Sing till the love of sin de - parts. And grace in3. Sing till

4. Sing on your
feel our hearts A-scen
heavenly way. Ye ransomed sin-ners. sing. Sing on, re-joic - ing ev'

parts

ry day
grace inspires our hearts.

In Christ, the exalted king.

6. Soon shall we
G. Soon shall oui

hear him say. Ye bless -ed children, come, Soon will he call us hence a - way. And take his wanderers home,
raptured tongues His endless praise pro - claim. And sweet - er voi - ces tune the song Of Mo - ses and the Lamb.

g=f=F
(21)



22 LABAN. S. M.

1. My soul, bo on thy guard: Ten thousand foes a - rise, The host of sin are press - ing hard, To draw thee from the skies.

2. 0 watch and fight and pray, The bat - tie ne'er give o'er, Ke - new it bold - ly ev' - ry day, And help di - vine im - plorc.

m
3. Ne'er think the vict' - ry Nor lay thy ar - mor down

;
Thy ar-duous work will not be done. Till thou obtain thy crown.

^

—

^
.

I

^ C 1 g

SINNER, COME. S. M.

i
The bride, the church of Christ, pro - claims To all his chil - dren, come1. The spir - it in our hearts Is whisp'ring, sin - ner, come;

Let him that heareth say To all a - bout him, come; Let him that thirst for right - cous - ncss To Christ the fountain come.

Yes, who - so - ev - er will, Oh! let him free - ly come. And free - ly drink the stream of life: 'Tis Je - sus bids him come.
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PHILLIPPI. S. M. 23

J?:

1. Now let our voi - ces join To form a sa - cred song; Ye pilgrims in Je - bo - vah's ways, With mu - sic long.

i i
r i I I i i I r I i 'I II II r

2. The flow'rs of Pa - ra - dise lu rich pro - fu - siou spring ; The sun of glo - ry gilds the path, And dear corn-pan - ions sing-

See Sa - lem's gold - en spires In beauteous prospects rise; And brighter crowns tban mor - tals wear, Which spar - kle through the skies

i
EVENING HYMN. S. M.

1. The day is past and gone. The evening shades appear ; 0 may we all re-mem-ber well. The night of death is near.

tWe lay our gar-meuts by, Up - on our beds we rest: So death will soon dis - robe us all Of what we here pos - sess.

1 h
3. Lord, keep us safe this night, Se - cure from all our fears

;
May an - gels guard us while we sleep. Till morning-light ap - pears.

T I

'
r r r

i r
^



24 VOLUSIA. S.

m t I

f
i' '

Ml i5-Ar-B-

1. Oh! cease, my wand'ring soul, Ou rest-less wing to roam. All this wide world, to either pole. Has not for thee a home.—

1

rrr"T r
0 f-,<3-^-—

1

1 T i 1

:

Be - hold the aik of God! Be - hold the o • pen door; Oh, haste to gaift that dear a - bode, And roam, my soul, no more.

FREDRICA. S. M.

r K -
fo • o—ff

1. To God, in whom I trust, I lift my heart and voice; Oh, let nie not be put to shame. Nor let my foe re - joice

2. Thy mercies and thy love, 0 Lord, re - call to mind, And gra-cious-ly con - tin - ue still, As thou wert e - ver kind.

In bringing wand'ring sinners home. And teaching them3. Hia mer - cy and his truth, The righteous Lord dis - plays,

m 4=t: i
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m1—M—
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'

'

'

—

"-^i— .

Come, Ho - ly .Spir - it, come, Let thy bright, beams a - r'se ; L)is - pel the sor - row from our minds, The darli - ness from our eyes.

m t=t:

2. Con - vince us of our sin, Then lead to Je - sus' blood. And to our wond'ring hearts re - veal The se - cret love of God.

1

S
BRIMMER. S. M.

m
1. Give to

I 1 I

the winds thy fears; Hope, and be un - dis - may'd; God hears thy sighs and counts thy tears, God shall lift up thv head.

i
r r I

2. Thro' waves and clouds andstorms, He gent - ly clears the way; Wait thou His time, so shall this night,Soon end in joy - ous day.

3. Whattho' thou rul - est not. Yet heav'n and earth and hell, Pro - claim God sit - teth on the tlirone. And rul - eth all things well.

rr\ -B-
-



26 GOLDEN HILL. S. M. Arranged by WM. HAUSETs.

-H -p— -
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1. Wit peo - pie e land, On Zi-0 n's cbos - en lill, Pro - c liiim the 1von-uera

n
of thy , hind, And coun - sels
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of tl
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will
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1 ^

1 1

T
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NINETY-THIRD. S. M.

1. Grace, 'tis a charm-ing sound, Har - mo - nious to the ear; Heav'n with the e - cho
2. Grace first cou-trivi'd the way To save re - bel - lions nmn, And all the steps tliat

shall re - sound, And all the earth shall

grace dis - plays, Which drew the wond'rous
hear,

plan.

3. Grace first inscribed ray name In God's e - ter - nal book; 'Twas grace that gave ine

4. Grace led my rov - ing feet To tread the heav'niy road, And new sup - plies each
to the Lamb, Who all my sor - rows
hour I meet While press-ing on to

took.

God.

i-
I ^

'

—

^—^—nr—r-^

Grace taught my soul to pray, .\ ml made my eyes o'er - flow; 'Twas grace that kept me
6. Grace all this work shnli crown, Thro' cv - er - last - inc; days; It lays in heav'n the

_<2_

to this day, And will not let me
top - most stone. And well de - serves the

go-

praise.

-1-



MORNING WORSHIP. S. M.

3 i
1. How sweet the melt - ing lay AVhich breath's up - on the ear, When at the hour of ris - ing day, Chris-tian3 u - nite in prayer.

rf—f- 1—

r

2. The brcez - es waft their cries Up to Je - ho - vah's throne ; lie lis - tens to their heav - ing sighs, And sends his bless - ings down.

3. So Je - BUS rose to pray, Bo - fore the morn-ing light. Or on the chlfl - ing mount did stay, And wres - tie all the night.

1

a 1 a-. ,0 .
^

r-

MISSIONARY HERALD. S. M.

ft
1. Ye mes - sen - gcrs of Christ, His sov' - reign voice o - bey; A - rise and fol-low where hcleads, And peace at - tend your way.

Mas - ter whom you serve. Will need - ful strength be - stow ; De - pend - ing on his sov'reign word,

W

2. The 'reign word,With sa - cred courage go.

5—1^—#n
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28 MOCKSVILLE. S. M.
Con apir "to.

Ret. TyM. HAUPER.

1. Glo - ry to C od on ligb, Ou peace is made wi h heav'n ; The Son of God cam d..wn 0 die, Th It we m

\ \

ght be for- giv'n.

2. His
H
Pre - cious blood was shed, His bud - y bniis'd fo

^ ^'
^

r i-m; Re- mem - b 3r this in eat - i

rf-r
m bread, And this i 1 drink-ing wine.

3. Ap - p oach h

—j
\

8 ro^ - al board, In his rich gar - me

——r-
its clad, Join

-^i^

cv - ry tongu 3 to praise the Lord. And ev' -

1

ry he art be

3 a-T

glad.

WAI
=^

r. s. M.
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^

1. Shall wis-. om

A ^
cry a -

^—

K

lond. And not her

E

—

1

—

speech bo h

-0

card ? The ^

-|

oice of Gc d's e - ter - nal wo rd, De

-0

serves it no re - gard ?

2. I

-f-
was [lis chief de-
w
light, His ev - er - last - ing Bon; Be - ore the fi rst of all his wot ks,Cre tionwwas be - gun-

y—^ ? 1

1

'

3. lie-fore the fly - ing clnuds, Be- ore the

P"

sol - id

1—

h

and. Be - fore the f

=9^ f-

lelds, be
WW
- fore the 3ood, I dwelt at his rig it hand.
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f ZION'S JOY. S. M. .V , TuoM 29

1. IIo% ^ beau - teous are th 'ir feet, Who

—T^T^l
stand on

ft ft—

H

—

Zi - 0 hill, Who bring sal - va - tion ou

^ ft-f

their to

i 1

i r
"—

H-f-
ugues. Who bring

1 a ft «

sal. ition ou their to ngiies, And wc

IS. ^
rd3 of peace rs veal.

1

2. ZIoi

^

charm - ing is the ir voice. How sweet their tid-iugs ale; Zi -

=^
1 1 1

ou, be - hold thy Sa viour King, Zi - on, b—1—ft-fl

^hold thj

1^

Saviour 1iing, lie re gna in trinmpl here.

tee
3. llov hap - jiy are ou ears. That hear the ound, Wliich dugs and prophets w it-ed for. Which king—^—Ff-a-^

5 and prophets wait

m
ed for, Aud sot

-'^11
gilt, but nev-er

—

1

H ±^
HA]STTS . s. M.

* ^ w——B-i^

»d \
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1. Lord, in th«

_U—^J.

strength of grace, 1Vith a glad hear t and
1 1

free, Myself, my re - si - due of days, I onsecrate to thee, I con-se-c

¥^
•ate to thee.

O 8
|9ftw Y-r

^

2. Thyrans

Bzr^2 ? T ^

om'd servant

H ^

—

e-sto

0—

.

'
r< 1 i

•

re to thee

n

thy own; Anc

5=1=
from th is moment, live or die, To se

—^-|-^«»-

rvo my uod a - lone, To.

1 L; 1 B 1

erve rGod a - lone.
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30 BEDAN. S. M. Dr. L. mason.

1.0, cease, my wand' - ring eoul, On restless wing to roam ; All this wide vvoild, to eiUiei- pole. All this wide world, to either pole, Has not for thee a home.

«—

r

2. Be - bold the ark of God! Behold the o - pen door; Oh! haste to gain that dear abode, Oh ! haste to gain that dear abode, And rove, my soul, no more.

3. There safe thou shalt a - bide. There sweet shall be thy rest; And cv'ry longing satisfied, And ev'ry longing sat-is-fied, With full sal- va-tion blest.

r
DENNIS. S. M.

im
I

'
I

'

I

i

—

1. In bt' - ry try - ing hour. My soul to Je - sus flies; I trust in his al - migh - ty pow'r. When swelling bil - lows rise.

m
2. His com - forts bear me up, I trust a faith - ful God ; The sure foun-da - tion of my hope Is in my S:i - viour's blood.

's name ; In joy or sor - row, life or dLoud hal - lo - lu - jah's sing To death, His love is still the same.

m



HOME. S. M. 31

i
My Father's Louse on high Is my e - ter - nal home; 0 God for - bid that I should sigh, While trav'lling here a - lone.

Si#—fft

—

w=w
My Fa - ther and my God, 0 lead me safe - ly on. Till in that heav'nly world a - bove 1 feel my work is done.

^^^^^

3. Then join the heav'nly throng. To sing re - deem - ing love ; While end - less a - ges roll a - long, We'll praise our God a - bove.

7^

i
TIME. S. M. \V. h MONTAGUE.^^^^^^-y^

\^—/-

Ye ser - vants of the Lord. Each in his of - fice wait ; With joy o - boy his heav'nly word, .And watch be - tore his gate.

3
2. Let all your lamps bo bright, And trim tlie gold - en flame; Gird up your loins

/TV
as in hi;i sight. For aw - fill is his name

Watch,—'tis your Lord's command, And while we jcak he's near; Mark ev' - ry sig nal of his hand, .\nd rca - dy all ap - pear.



32 RAYFIELD. S. M. WM. L MONTAGUE.m -fi-^ A ft-

av'ns they sh1. 0 Lord, our beav'nly King, Thy name di - vine
;

Thy glo - rios round tho earth are spread, And o'er the heav'ns they shine

o rr- r r. t^'

h
' ^- ^-r r

'

^ r." iJ^r ^-r-^
2. When to thy works on i raise my wond' - ring eye, And see moon complete in light A - dorn the ev'n - ing sky.m
When I sur - vey the stars, And all thy shin - ing forms,—Lord, what is man, that worthless thing, A - kin to dust and worms.

Q_0 fl ^ ft Q_

ZELLVILLE. S. M. WM. UAUSEK, M.D., 1865.

T l ? , T
1. Thy name, Al-migh - ty Lord, Shall sound thi o' dis - tant lands ; Great is thy grace and sure thy word. Thy truth for - ev - er stands.

it

be tliy hon - or spread. And long thj' praiso endure. Till morning-light and cv'ning - shade Shall be exchanged uo more.

.

/0\

25

the world a - bove His end - less prai - ses sing; While saints and an - gels speak his love, Th' e - ter - nal arch - es ring.m -ft-^O-



ST. THOMAS. S. M. A. WILMAMS. 33

Si 1—

r

,
1. The Lord, the soy'reign King, Ilath fix'd his throne on high, O'er all the hcav'n-ly world he rules. And all be - iicath the skv.

f—t f—f-
ill, Bless ye the

f—

^

2. Ye an - gels, great in might, And swift to do his will, Bless ye the Lord, whose voice hear. Whose plea - sure ye ful - fil.

1—

r

Ye heav'nly hosts, who wait, The or - ders of your King, Who guard his churches when they pray, Oh join the praise we sing

!

m i
LISBON. S. M.

i
Altered from D. READ.

—a-

1. Welcome, sweet day of rest. That saw the Lord a - rise ; Welcome to this ing breast, And these re - joic - ing eyes!

i
2. Je - sua him - self comes near. And feasts his saints to - day ; Here we may sit and see him here, And love, and praise, and pray.

, . , -T . , r- :

t ,. i ! T t f i
t t f

^ym3. One day a - mid the place Where God my Sa - viour's been. Is sweet - er than ten thousand days Of pleasure and of sin.

# f ^m



34 GERAR. S. M.

1. Bless'd are the sons of peace, Whose hearts and hopes are one ; Whose kind de - signs to serve and please Through all their ac - tions

Bless'd is the pi - ous house, Where zeal and friendship meet. Their songs of praise, their min - gled vows Make their com - mu - men sweet.

i
3. Thus on the heav'nly hills The saints are bless'd a - bove. Where joy, like morn - ing dew, dis - tils. And all the air is love.

1—

r

LOCKPORT. S. M.

i
the th1. Come, we who love the Lord, And let our joys be known; Join in song with sweet ac - cord, And thus sur-round the throne.

The sorrows of the mind Be ban-ish'd from this place; Re - li - gion nev - er was de - sign'd To make our pleasures less.

1
3. Let those re -fuse to sing. Who nev - er knew our God; But chil - dren of the heav'n-ly King May speak their joys a-broad.

m^^^^rmfWHr^ |p i r ir r
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THATCB[ER. S
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M. 35

1. To

Mm
God, in ^vhom 1

\—

trust, T lift m; heart am voice : Oli !

^
i

et me not be put to ihamc. Nor

—1

-a ft-

1—

r

et foe re-joice.

0 it

\

\^ J- r"-
a--
1

-a ft-
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r
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f
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2. Th iier - c
r
ies and tily love, 0 Lord, re

V—

f

- call to
w
mind ; An i I - cious ly con

f—r'
-tin - ue

^
still, As thou wer

:f—

r

t ev - - er,

--0 »~

!

kind.

q h=

BOl

HH-

STC
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)N. s. M.
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Fron1 "Carmina Sacra," by -mission.

A i

-H (—

L. MASC

( ^
X.

1. The

k 0
1—r—f

—

pi - ty of the I-.ord, To
tir rr ti
those that fear his name, Is

^r, r r ysuch as ten - der par - ents feel
;

H 3 kuows our fee - ble frame.

I

2. Hek
i J »

nows we are b ut 0 ust, Sea ter'd with

o J
ev' - ry 1jreath ; His

-jj- -4-

an - ger like a

-t ST- \-0
r r p M
ris - ing wind, Can

r ^

send us swift to

m
death

—1— 7 r r 1 1

3. Our days are as the grass, Or like the morn - ing flow'r; If one sharp blast sweep o'er the field, It with - ers m an tiour

4. Cut thy com - pas - sions, Lord, To end - less years en - dure; And chil-dren's chil - dren ev - er find Thy words of prom ise sure

T

—



36

1^
LOVELY VINE. S. M.

—s fi-

m
1. Be - hold a love - ly \ine, Hero in this des - ert ground; Tlje blossoms shoot and prom-ise fruit, And ten - der grapes are found

f»- «. M. M. ^ ft

1

—

I
'

—4

—

\—t=P=^25

ALBION. S. M.

13
1. Come, we that love the Lord, And let our joys be known; Join in a song with sweet ac-cord, And thus surround the throne, And thus surround the throne.

2. The sorrows of the mind Be banish'd from the place ; E,e - li - giou never was desigu'd To make our pleasures less. To make our pleasures less.

3. Let those refuse to sing. Who ncv-er knew our God; But children of the heav'n-ly King May speak their joys a -broad, May speak their joys abroad.

|. The hill of Zi - on yields A thousand sa - cred sweets, Be - fore we roach the heav'n - ly fields, Or walk the gold - en streets. Or walk the gold-en streets.

§3
I

'

'—n—r-^^~^ ^
, . . . _

5. Then let our songs abound. And ev'-ry tear be dry; We're marching through Imniauuel's ground, To fairer worlds on high, To fair-er worlds on high.



CHRISTIAN LOVE. S. M. 37

i
1. Blest be the tie that binds Our hearts in Christian love. Tlie fel - low - ship of kin - drcd minds Is like to that a - bove.

rr i

I .

1—^-"n p r~r
2. Be - fore our Fa - ther's throne We pour our ar - dent pray'rs : Our fears, our hopes, our aims are one. Our cnm-forts and our cares

1
We share our mu - tual woes. Our mu - tual bur - dens bear, And oft - en ' for each oth - er flows The svm - pa - thiz - ing tear.

HALL. S. M. ENGLISn TIIEME.

1. How charming is the place Where my rc-deem-er, God, veils the beauties of his face, And sheds his love a-broad, And sheds his love a - broad.

S

P
2. Not the fair pal - a - ces, To which the great re - sort, Are once to be compar'd with this, ^\ here Jesus holds his court, Where Jeius holds his court

i
i y

3. Hereon the mer-cy-seat, With radiant glo - ry crown'd. Our joy-ful eyes be-hold him sit, And millions all a - round, .And millions all a - round.

iTV



38 TILLOTSON. S. M. GCIL. FRANK.

1. Je-sus, who knows full well The heart of cv' - ry saint, In-vites us all our grief to tell, To pray and nev-er faint, To pray and nev - er faint.

I

I -h

2. He lends Lis graciotil ear; We nev - er plead in vain, Yet we must wait till he appears, And pr.iy, and pray a -gain, And pray, and pray a - gain.m
0—19- 9--

\
'

n—

p

9- 9—0- 0-
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r

TTi/^ con/iilr.nce.

EUPHRATES. S. M.

i
1. Your harps, ye trem - bling saints, Down from the wil - lows take. Loud to the praise of God our Lord, Bid ev' - ry string a - wake.

rho' in a for - eign land, AVe are not far from home, And near - er to our home a - bove We ev'-ry mo - ment come.

i
end Stronger and bright - er shine, NHis grace shall to the end Stronger and brig or pres - ent things, nor things to come. Shall quench the spark di - vine.



OLIVE LEAF. S. M. From the " Casket," by pennlasion. OEO. 0. ROBIXSOM. 39

-&

1. Oh cease, my wand'ring soul, On rest-less wings to roam. All this wide world, from ei-ther pole, Has not for thee a home.

7 i

rti=^=::^F=l=m=
Oh, haste to gain that dear a-bode. And roam, my soul, no more.hold the ark of God! Be - hold the o - pen door!

mm
There safe shalt thou a - bide, There sweet shall be thy rest, And ev'-ry long-ing sat-is - fied, With full sal-va - tion blest.

-\—

r

KELSO. S. M. J. p. SCHMIDT.

2. His pow'r subdues our sins, And his for - giv - ing love. Far as the east is from the west, Doth all our guilt re-move, Doth all our guilt re - move.

mp -—. f ^—^ mr,,. f

P i
I I

' r ' i> . ^
High as theheav'nsare raised A - bove the ground we ti-f^id. So far therichness of his grace Our highest thoughts exceeds. Our h ighest thoughts exceeds.

i!



40 NEW YEAR. S. M. p. M. ATCHLKT.m
Second treble by WILLIAM WALKER.

-e P
1^

E - ter - ni - ty draws nigh, Life's pe - ri - od rolls on, An - oth - er leaf of Time's thin scroll Is swift - ly rush-ing by.

m
^—0

—

SILVER STREET. S. M.

Je - ho - vah is our soy' - reign God, The u - ni1. Come, sound his name a - broad, And hymns of glo - ry sing; ' Je - ho - vah is our soy' - reign God, The u - ni - ver - sal King

i 1—

m

2. He form'd the deeps unknown, He gave the seas their bounds. The wat' - ry worlds are all his own. And all the sol - id grounds.

Come, worship at liis throne. Come, bow be - fore the' Lord; We are his works and not' our own, He form'd us by his word.

4. To - day ai - tend Lis voice. Nor dare pro-voke 1*18 rod ; Come like the peo - pie of Lis choice, And own your gra-cious God.



MEDIATION. S. M. Bet. E. SOSEL'EE. 41

-A i
Alto by WILLIAM WALKER, A. S. H.

p—

f

1. Did Christ o'er sin - neis weep, And shall our cheeks be dry? Let floods of pen - i - ton - tial grief Burst forth from ev' - ry eye.

^

•
I

^ ^ ^
^

^ I ^ r
2. The Son of God in tears, An - gels with won - dcr see; Be thou as - ton - i.sh"d, 0 my soul, He shed those tears for thee.

3. He wept that we might weep. Each sin demands a tear; In heav'u a - lone no sin is found, And there's no weep - ing there.

i f-

Bold and spirited. ARDOR. S. M.

T
1. The Lord is ris'n in-deed, He lives to die no more ; He lives the sinner's cause to plead, Whose curse and shame he bore. Whose curse and shameho bore.

. . . . r '
I i I r i I I I I ! I n \ 11,1 r r

2. The Lord is ris'n in - deed, Then hell has lost its prey, With him is ris'n the ransom'd seed, To roigu in end - le^s day, To reign m end - less day.

•—
r-^
—V 1-^1—I

'

r^- ^ I—i-

The Lord is ris'n in-deed, At - tend-ing an-gels, hear
;

Up to the courts with speed they fly, The joy - ful ti - dings bear.



42 ROSALIE. S. M.
With animation.

1—

^

1. The Lord uiy sliop - herd is, I shall be well sup - plied ; Since he is mine I am his, AVhat I want be -side?

3* t- ['\r ^ r ^
1—^

—

^ — ^— '

r
2. He leads me to the place Where heav'n-ly pas - turcs grow, Where liv - ing wa - ters gen - tly pass, Aud full sal - va - tion flows.

.... i ^ I

5. If e'er I go a - stray, He doth ray soul re - claim. And guide me in his own right way. In his most ho - ly name.

fam
ARION. S. M. C. C. LYMAN.

1. Whileray Re-deera-er's near, My shepherd and my guide, I bid fare - well to ev' - ry fear. My wants are all sup - plied.

m
; ff— " E^- —

2. To ev - er fra - grant meads, Where rich a- buu - dance grows, His gracious hand in - dul - gent leads. And guards my sweet re - pose.

3. A - long the lone - ly scene. Cool wa - ters gen -tly roll, Trans - par - ent, sweet, and all se - rene, To cheer my faint - ing soul.

1

—

^ 1

—

V
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HONEYWEL. S. M. w n b. 43

xji atH

1. ^
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y ma - ker
^ h
and my king, To thee my all owe, Thy sovereign boun-ty is the
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, Whence all my b t s - sing?: flow
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2. The creature
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re praise th vn life give.
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3. Shall I
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or(_ , form this wretched heart
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love.
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1

CAUTION. S. M.
r*-—* * * ^

k O 0^

1. My soul, be on t guard, Ten thousand foes a -

' '
1

'

rise ; The losts of s in a re press - ing hard. fo draw thee from the skies.

«
1 A

2. Oh, watch and fight and pray, The
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jat - tie ne'er give o'er, Re -
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new it bold -
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t v' - ry day,
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And help
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3. Ne'er t aink the vie - t ry won, And lay thy armoui
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down; Thy ar-duous work will
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no
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thou ob - tain thy
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44

i
MORNING SUN. S. M. CM~ D. n. SMixn.

Alto by WILLIAM WALKER.

c r r r p ' p ' p
-

proclaims his Maker's prai ry bright ning ray.1. See how the morning sun Pur - sues his shining way, And loud praise With cv'

2. Thus would my rising soul Its heav'nly parent sing, And to

3. Se - rene I laid me down, Be - neath his guardian care, I slept.

its great 0 - rig - i - nal The hum - ble trib - ute bring,

and I a - woke and found My kind pre - sery - er near.

mm
LUTHER. S. M.

m0 iT I • i b> I ^ 1

'
I / .

1. Your Ii^ps, yo trem - bling saints, Down from the willows take, Loud to tho praise of Christ, our Lord, Bid cv'-ry string a - wake. Bid er' - ^ ry string a - wake.

2. Tho' in a for - eign laud, ATo arc not far from home ; And near - - er to our home a - bove We ot' - ry moment come, We cy' - ry moment
soft, loud.

i-jT^- * A r ^ "#
r'l .U

3. His grace shall to the end, Stronger and brighter shiuo; Nor pres nor thincs to come. Shall queucU the spark divine. Shall quench the spark di - vine.

^5



ILA. S. M. L. MONTAOCE. 45

1H \—

P

1. Be - hold what wondrous grace The Fa - ther hath be - stow'd On sin - ncrs of

1

mor - tal race, To call them sons of God.

A A * *—

r

2. Nor doth it yet ap - pear, How great we must be made; But when we see our Sav - iour heie, We shall be like our Head.

s
A hope 80 much di - vine, My tri - als well en - dure. May pu - ri - fy our souls from sin. As Christ the Lord is pure.

LOFTY SKY. S. M. A. D. FILLMORE.

1. Be - hold the lof ty skv De - clares its Mak - er God. And all the star - ry works on high Pro - claim his puw'r a

The dark -ness and the liglit Still keep their course the same. While night to day, anc

^ ^ %
1/ I \

day, and day to night, Di - vine - ly teach his

ia cv' - ry di rent hind Their gen' - ral voice is known; They show the won - ders of his hand, And or - dcrs of his
/T\ -ft- -4- HBk- /TS -A- /TV -ft- .m



46 THE HILL OP ZION. S. M.
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SWEET HOPE. S. M.

^ — —
/ / ^

1. Eternaltrutli hath said, 'Tis with the righteous well : What glorious, cheering words are these, Their sweetness who can tell 'i What glorious, cheering words are these, Their, &c.

2. 'Tis w'cl when joys arise, 'Tis well when sor

r 1

rows flow , 'Tis well wh n darkness ve ils the skies, \nd dreadful te mpests blow, "
'is well when da

\^

rkn 'ss veils the s
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kie.s And, &c.

3. 'Tis we 1 when Jesus c alls Th
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ir spirits to the
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SHIRLAND. S. M. 47

-r^
—— —I r^i—^ "

1. Be - hold the morn-ing sun Be - gins his glo-rious ^v.iy ; His beams through all the na - tions run, And life and' light con-rey.

1 r-r
2. But where the gos- pel comes, It spreads di er light, It calls dead sin - ners from their s, And gives the blind their sight.

How per-fect thy word, And all thy judgments just! For ev - er sure thy prom - ise, Lord, And men se - cure - ly trust.

/CS N, /r\

S

DARTMOUTH. S. M.

1^
rr I

'p—p ' p' °

I

-i r
his name, Whose fa - vors are di - vine.1. Oh bless the Lord, my soul; Let all with - in rae join. And aid my tongue to

r
' p' f 'p p ' p

2. Oh bless the Lord, my soul ; Nor let his mer - cies lie For - got - ten in un - thank - ful - ness. And with - out prais - es die.

'Tis he for - gives thy sins; 'Tis he re - lieves thy pain; 'Tis he that heals thy sick - ness - es, And makes thee young a - giin.



48 MOUNT HELICON. S. M.
-A f^A—^

1. How bcnu - teous are their feet Who stand Zi - en's hill, That bring sal - va tion on their tongues, That

-^sij—r-

h
2. How charm - ing is their voice, How sweet their ti - disgs are; Zi - on, be - hold thy Sa - viour King! Zi -

s
How hap - py are our ears. That hear the joy - ful sound AVhich kings and pro - phets wait - ed for, Which

.
-0- ^

3^5a

bring sal - va - tion on their tongues. And words of peace re - veal

on, be - hold thy reigns aud tri iphs here.

kings and pro - phets wait - ed for. And sought but nev - er found.

4 How blessed are our eyes

That see the heav'nly light
;

Prophets and kings desir'd it long

But died without the sight.

5 The watchmen join their voice,

And tuneful notes employ;

Jerusalem rings forth in songs,

And deserts learn the joy.

6 The Lord makes bare his arm

Through all the earth abroad

;

Let ev'ry nation now behold

Their Saviour and their God.



J. B. WOODBUIIT. FOREVER WITH THE LORD. S. M. 8 lines. 49

1
^ I

1. For - ev - er with the Lord, A - men, so let it be, Life from llie dead is in that word, 'Tis im - mor - tal - i - ty. Here in the bod- y pent,

13 1=t 1—r-^-r
2. My Father's house on liigh, Home uf my soul, how near, At times to faith's as- pir - ing eye Thy gold-en gate-i ap - pear. Ah, then the gpir - it faints

m t
Yet doubts still in - ter-vene, And all my com-fort flics, Like Noah's dove I flit between Rough seas and stormy skies. And now the clouds de-part,

m

—

1

1-r

—^
Ab - sent from Him I roam, Yet nightly I will pitch my tent, A day's march near-c> home, near-er home, near-er home, A day's march near - cr home.

To reach the land I love. The bright in - her - i-tance of saints, Je - Icm a - bove, home a - bove, home above, Je - ru - sa -lem a - bove.

2=> ^—
1—

^

The winds and waters cease. While sweetly o'er my gladden'd heart Expands the bow of peace, bow of peace, bow of peace. Expands the bow of peace.

9^



50 CRANBROOK. S. M.

to theGrace! 'tis a cliarm - ing sound! Ilar-mo-nioiis ear ! Hcav'n with the echo shall resound. Ilcav'n with the echo shall resound,

1
Grace! 'tis a charm-ing sound ! liar- mo - nious to the car! Ileav'n with the echo shall resound, Ilcav'n with the echo shiill resoum

J '11/ r

H r-P-i 1
' —
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1

i
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'

Grace! 'tis a charm-ing sound ! Har - mo - nious to the ear! Ileav'n with the echo shall resound, Heav'n with the echo shall resound.

i i

'
i

—
r 1—r—

Heav'n with the echo shall resound, Heav'n with the echo shall resound.

Coda. r^.^ sung or omitted at pleasure.

sliallliear, Aud all the earth shaAnd all the earth shall hear, And all the earth sliall hear, Aud all the earth shall hear. Hal-le-lu-jah ! Hal-le-lu-jah ! Hal-le-lu-jah ! Praise ye the Lord.

i !! .

And all the ear'h shall hear, And all the earth shall hear. And all the earth shall hear. Hal-le-lu-jah! Hal-le-lu-jah! Hal-le-lu-jah! Praise ye the Lord.

^- f» ^ ^ I f»

i ^
And .ill the earth shall hca And.-.11 the earth shall hi

-a- . &r

And all tlie earth shall hear. Hal-le-lu-jah! Hal-le-lu-jah! Hal-lc-lu-jah ! Praise ye the Lord.

i
Aud all the earth shall hear, Aud all the cai th shall heai-. And all the earth shall hear.



LONSDALE. S. M. 8 lines. CORREI.LI. 51
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1. Come, we that love the Lord, And let our joys be known; Join in a song with sweet ac - cord, And thus round the throne.

3^
r' r r f—r

3. The hill of Zi - on yields A thousand sa - cred sweets, Be- fore we reach the heav'nly fields. Or walk the gold-en streets.

^—ft

—

1=1:

2. Let those re-fuse to sing,
f

Who nev-er knew our God; But chil-dren of the heav'nly King May speak their joys a - broad.

Let those re-fuse to sing. Who never knew our God; But children of the heav'nly King May speak their joys a - broad.

-T—

^

4. Then let our songs a - bound, And ev' - ry tear be dry

;

T
We're marching thro' Immanuel's ground, To fair - er worlds on high.

Let those re-fuse to sing, Who nev-er knew our God; But children of the heav'nly King May speak their joys a- - broad.



52 NEWBURG. S. M. 8 Unes.

9
1. Let ev' - ry crea - ture join To praise th' e - ter - nal God;

''J^ P '\
I

'< y
Ye lieav'n-ly busts, theLet ev' - ry crea - ture join To praisL' th' c - ter - nal God

:

Ye heav'ii-ly hosts, the song be - giu, YeLet cv' - ry crea- ture join To praise th' e - ter - nal God;

-it—r-i «

^ f» ^

Ye heav'n-ly hosts, the song be - gin,

+—i
'< €

, -0—*—1

—

heav'n - ly hosts, the song be - gin, And sound his name a - broad. And moon with pa - ler rays, Ye

i 1 ^
be - gin,

"(I *
And sound his name a-broad. And moon witli pa - ler rays.

i
heav'n - ly hosts, the song be - gin. And sound his name a - broad. And moon with pa - ler rays.

-0 ' r

heav'n - ly hosts, &c. Thou sun with gold - en beams, And moon with pa - ler rays.



i
NEWBURG. S. M. Concluded. 53

^
I
€ a €

I I

Mak - er'spr.iise. Ye star - r/

€ €^ m
star - ry lights, je twin - kling flames. Shine to your lights, &c.

r r r
'

r r

. . I 1 I i I

I

I I

Ye star - ry lights, ye twinkling flames. Shine to your Mak - er'a praise

is
1—

r

lights, &c.

2 He built those worlds above.

And fix'd their wondrous frame
;

By his command they stand or move,

And ever speak his name.
Ye VMpors, when ye rise.

Or fall in showers or snow.

The thunders murm'ring round the skies,

His power and glory show.

3 Wind, hail, and flashing fire,

Agree to praise the Lord,

When ye in dreadful storms conspire

To execute hi.s word.

By all his works above
His honors be cxprest

;

But saints that taste his saving love

Should sing his praises best.

P.VUSB I.

4 Let earth and ocean know
They owe their Maker praise;

Praise him, ye wat'iy worlds below,
And monsters of the #eas.

From mountains near the sky
Let his high praise resound.

From humble shrubs and cedars high,
And vales and fields around.

5 Ye lions of the wood,
And tamer beasts that graze.

Ye live upon his daily food.

And he expects your praise.

Ye birds of lofty wing.
On high his praises bear;

Or sit on flowery boughs, and sing
Your Maker's glory there.

6 Ye creeping ants and worms,
His various wisdom show;

And flics, in all your shining swarms.
Praise him that dress'd you so.

By all the earth-born race
His honors be exprest:

But saints that know liis heav'nly grace
Should learn to praise him best.

PAUSE IL

7 Monarchs of wide command.
Praise ye th' eternal King;

Judges, adore that sov'reign hand
W'hence all your honors spring.

Let vigorous youth engage
To sound his praises high ;

While growing babes, and withering t.ge,

Their feebler voices try.

8 United zeal be shown
His wondrous fame to raise

;

God is the Lord : his name alone
Deserves our endless praise.

Let nature join with art,

And all pronounce him blest;

But saints fhat dwell so near his heart
Should sing his praises best.



54 LITTLE MARLBOROUGH. S. M.
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1. And must this bod - y die ? This nior - tal frame Je - cay ? And must these ac - tive limbs of mine Lie mould'ring in the clay ?

4 I I I

1

—

-t

2. Cor-rup - tion, earth, and worms Shall but re - fine this flesh, Till my tri - um-phant spir - it comes To put it on a - fresh.

1
God, my Ke - deem - er, lives, And oft - en, from the skies, Looks down and watch-es all my dust, Till he shall bid it rise

^^^^ m
NEWINGHAM. S. M.

f—

f

1. Oh that I could re - pent. With all my i - dols part, And to thy gracious eye pre - sent An hum - ble, con - trite heart 1^ -a- <9

:f* ^

2. A heart with grief op- prest, For hav - ing grieved my God; A trou - bled heart, that can - not rest Till sprinkled with thv blood.

SI
3. Je - sus, on me be-stovr The pen - i - tent de-sire; With true sin-cer - i - ty of woe My ach - ing heart in - spire.

I I



CAROLINA. S. M. 55
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God to glo - ri fy; A nev - er dy - ing
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3. ^\rm rae with jeal - ous care, As in thy
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sight to
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live ; And 0 thy ser - vant,
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/ IDUMEA. S. M.
0 g li
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1. An i am I t orn to die? Co lay this bod - y lown ? And must my trembling spir - it fly In to a \ •orld

A land of
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i

deep-est shade, Un )ierc'd by hu - man t lought ; Th
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ions of the dead. Whet eall things are for -
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3. Soon as from earth I go, Wha t will be - come of me ? E ter- aal bap -

=^
pi - E ess or woe Must then my por-tion be!
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56 AMERICA. S. M.

i—rr
1. My soul, repeat His praise, Whose mercies are so great, Whose anger is so ?low to rise, So ready to a - bate.

t -0-0^-0-

Whose anger, &c,

0

±=t=T)i
1

AVhose aiiger is bo slow to rise, So ready to a - bate, So read - y to a - bate.

His strokes are fewer than our crimes, And lighter than our guilt, And liglitcrthan our guilt,

-*- ^ _ ^ 1 8

God will not always chide. And when his strokes are felt.

±:±
Whose uDger is so slow to rise^ Whose anger is bo slow to rise,

SING TO ME OP HEAVEN. S. M.
io reaJy f to a - bate.

Arranged by De. WM. HATJSER.

i iI I

1. O, sing to me of heav'n. When I

m
call'd to die; Siug songs

/TV

I I

I

of ho - ly ec - sta - sy. To waft my soul on higli
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r
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2. When cold and slug - g sh drops Roll brow, Burst forth in strains of joy - ful - ness. Let heav'n be -gin be - lov

1 r



WEEPING SAVIOUR. S. M. 57

--' \—
Let floods of pen - i - ten - tial grief Burst forth from ev'ry eye.

i4
1. Did Christ o'er sin weep, And shall our cheeks be dry

2. The Son of God in tears, Au-gels with wonder Be thou US - ton-ish'd, O my soul, He shed those tears for thee I

D ^ ^

-I

—

3. He wept that we might weep. Each sin demands a lu heav'n a - lone no sin is found. And there's no weeping there.

1 2m1-n

KAMBIA. S. M.

2^

.
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1. Lord, what a fee - ble piece Is this our mor - tal frame ! Our life, how poor a tri - fle 'tis. That scarce de-serves the name 1

1

—

2. A - las! 'twas brit - tic cl ly That built our bod - y first! And ev' - ry month and ev' - ry day 'Tis mould'ring back to du?

ytW_

puce. Our fee - ble pow'rs de - cay ; Swift asOur mo - ments tiy flood our has - ty days .Are sweep - ing us a - way.

Eli i



5& LIVERPOOL. C. M.

i
M C. H. DAVIh,

1 8

1. Young peo - pic all, at - ten - tion give, And hear what I shall s:iy ; I wish your souls with Christ to live In ev - cr-last-ing day.
^ ^ 1 8

1— I
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2. Re - meni-ber, you are hast'u-ing on To death's dark gloomy sliade : our joys on earth will soon be gone, Your flesh in dust be laid

Young peo - pie all, I pray then view The fountain o - pen'd wide. The spring of life o - pen for sin. Which flow'd from Jtsus' siJ

PRIMROSE. C. M.

1

—

Sal-va-tion! 0, the joy - ful sound ! 'Tis pleasure to our ears: A sov'reign balm for ev'-ry wound, A cordiiil for our fears.

2. Bur - ied in sor-row and in sin, At hell's dark door wo lay: But a - rise by grace di- vine To see a heav'n-ly day.

ies of tlie sky Con - spire to

^

9^
Sal - va-tion ! Irtt the e- cho fly The spa-cious earth a - round, While all the ar - mies ky Con - spire to raise the sound.
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MEAR c. M. 59
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60 DUNLAPS CKEEK. C. M.

,
—

1. My God, my por - tion, and niy love, My cv - er-list - ing all, I've none but thee in heav'n a - bove, Or on this earth - ly ball.

i *

—

&
i T

'

T r f-f

i
2. What empty ihiiigs are all the ^kies, And this in - fe - rior clod! There's nothing here deserves my joys. There's noiliing like uiy God.

, , , ^

e
I p
—e—PPj—I e-

3. In vain the bright, the burning sun Scat - ters his fee - ble light; 'Tis thy swtet beams ere - ate my noon, If thou withdraw 'tis night,

itrs—" ^ rT[~- n-ff—rs a—^nS-

The original parts abotit 1700. CHINA. C. M.

1. Why should we mourn departing friends ? Or shake at death's a-larms ? 'Tis but the voice that Je - sus sends To call us to his arms.

2. Are we not tending uji-ward too As fast as time can move ? Nor should we wish the hours more slow To keep u.s from our love.

i
5. Why should we tremble to con-vcy Their bod ies to the tomb ? There the dear flesh of Je - sus lay, And left a long per - fume.

-G P- -e-o-

-fi—a-



NORTH CAROLINA. C. M. Arr.inff<n,y Dr. WM. HAfSKR. 61

m 3=
1. Once more, my soul, the ris - iiig day Sa-lutes thy wak-ing eyes; Once more, my J, thy trib - ute pay, To him that rules the skies.

i
2. N ght iin - to night his name re - peats. The day re - news the sound; Wide as the heav'n on which he sits, To turn the sea - sons round.

I'll I I

I

3. 'Tis he sup - ports ray mor-tal frame. My tongue shall speak his praise; My sins would rouse his wrath to flame. And yet his wrath de - lays.

t=t:

GAINES. CM. Dr. WM. IIAUSER.

TO
itzt

Oh for a thousand tongues to sing My great Redeemer's praise ! The glories of my God and King, The triumphs of his grace, The triumphs of his grace.

I

_ . T~I^ n—r-|
I

, , , , ,
-

, , ,

I . . .

2. My gracious Master and my God, As - sist me to proclaim. To spread thro' all this earth a - broad The honors of thy name. The honors of thy name.

tzit

Jobus, the name that calms our fears, Th:it bids our sorrows cease, 'Tis music in the sinner's ears, 'Tis life, and health, and peace, 'Tis life, and health, and peace.

mm m



SWEET HOPE. C. M. Dr. WM. HAUSER.

1. 0 joyful sound of gospel grace ! Christ shall in me appear ; I, e - ven I, shall see his face ; I shall be ho-ly here, I shall be ho - ly here.

m
2. The glorious crown of righteousness To me reach'd out 1 view ;

Conq'ror thro' him, I soon shall seize, And wear it as my due, And wear it as my due

3. The proiiiis'd land of I'isgah's top I now ex-ult to see: My hope is full (0 glorious hope
!
) Of im-mortal-i - ty. Of im - mortal - i - ty.

-^:jrzrT ^_rtzr^—> r
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Si 1 I

JOY TO THE WORLD. 0. M.

1a— a

Alto by WM. WALKER.

1—iT
1. Joy to the world—the Lord is come! Let earth re - c«ive her King; Let ev' - ry heart prepare him room. And heav'n and na-ture sing.

s i—1—
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2. Joy to tlic cai-th— the Sa - viour reigns ! Let men their songs em-ploy ; While fields and floods, rocks, hills, and plains, Repeat the sounding joy.

i
3. No more let sins and sor - rows grow. Nor thorns in - fest the ground ; He comes to make his blcss-ings flow, Far as the curse is found.
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CONDESCENSION. C. M. 63

4 1^ i^-hH^
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5' - r}' rcach'd his heav'n-ly mind, And pi - ty brought him down.
" ^ 1 2

How con-de-scciulinif and how kind Was God's c-ter - iial Son I Our

—#

—
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When Justice, by our sins provok'd, Drew forth its dreadful sworJ, IIo gave his soul up to the stroke. With - out a murm'ring word.

i—

h

3. He sank beneath our heavy woe?, To raise us to liis throne, Tliere's ne'er a gift bis hand be - stows, But cost his heart a groan.

\

_ " _ _ 18

AZMON. C. M.
CODA. Do not eing the Codn to Ist and 3d verses.

1. Plung'd in a gulf of dai'k despair, We wretched si nnvra lay, Without one cheering beam of hope, Or spark of glimm'ring day,

1—

I

i
Be - lield our liolpless grief, He saw, aii^I 0,

1-f
2. With iiitying e.Ycs thv Princo of Pom

i I I I

glove! IIo ran to our re - lief. Iliille - lujali ! lial-lo - lujalil halle - lu - jalil

Duwn from the shining seats above With joj ful liasto he fled, Entcr'd the grave mortal flesh. And dwelt among the dead.



64 THE PENITENT'S PRAYER. C. M.

1. Oh ! thou, whose ten-der mer - cy hears Cim - tri - tioii's hum - ble sigh ; Whose hand in - dul - gent wipes the tears From sor - row's weep-ing eye

i
2. See, low be- fore thy throne of grace, A wretched wand'rer mourn, Hast thou not bid me seek thy face? llast thou not said— re - turn ?

-0—0-m A
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HOWARD. C. M.

f-
F^T n I r n

1. Lord, hear the voice of my corn-plaint; Ac-cept my se - cretpray'r ; To thee a - lone, my King, my God, Will I for help re - pair.

^ ^ ^

-
-

^
—

f^r'r i

'

I rr
2. Thou in the -^orn my voice shall hear, And with the dawning day To thee de - vout - ly I'll lookup. To thee de - vout - ly pray.

Let all the saints who trust in thee. With shouts their joy proclaim
;
By thee preserv'd, let them re - joice, And mag

^ 1 0- - -0
1

—

—
1 r-»MrT

fy thy name.



COLCHESTER. C. M. 65

1. Oh 'twas a joy - ful sound to bear Our tribes do - vout - ly say, "Up, Is - racl, to tlio tem - pie ha^te, And keep your fes - tal day!"

2. At Sa - lem's courts we must np - pear. With our as-aem - bled pow'rs, In strong and beauteous or - der ranged, Like her u - ni - ted tow'rs.

mi
WARWICK. C. M.

i

I

1. Lord, in the morn-ing thou shalt hear My voice as - cend - ing high; To thee' will I di - rect my pray'r, To thee lift up mine eve.

it his Father's
... . . -

.

2. Up to the hills where Christ is gone To plead for all his saints, Present - ing at his Father's throne Our songs and our complaints.

3. Thou art God be - fore whose sight The wicked shall not stand: Sln-ners shall ne'er be thy de - light. Nor dwell nt thy rigiit ii:uid



66 BALERMA. 0. M.

i m
1. Oh hap - py 18 the man who he:ira In - struc-tion's warning voice, And who ce - les - tial wis - dom makes His ear - ly, on - ly choice.

I
.-•3

if3^ r'r r'r r 'r' r
'

r ^ '<i -^ '^ IV ^ ^^iVtr
2. For she has treasures great - cr far Than east or west un-fold; More pre - cious are her bright re-wards Than gems or stars of gold.

i
3. Her right hand of - fers to the just

r
mor - tal, hap - py days ; Her left, im - per -ish-a - ble wealth And heav'n-ly crowns dis-plays.

, , , . Q

-a a- —

t

FRIEND. C. M.

3^ ^7

1. My Sayiour, my almighty Friend, When I begin thy praise. When I begin thy praise. Where will the growing numbers end, The numbers of thy grace ? The numbers, &c.

2. Thou art my everlasting trust
;
Thy goodness I adore, Thy goodness I adore ; Send down thy grace, 0 blessed Lord, That I may love thee more, That I may love, &c.

I
3. My feet shall travel all the length Of the celestial road, Of the celestial road ; And march with courage in thy strength, To see the Lord my God, To see the Lord, &c.

/-hr^-L-
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PETERBORO. C M. 67

1. Once more, my soul, the ris - ing day Sa - lutes my wak - inp; eyes; Oncemoi'e, my voice, thy trib - ute pay To him who rules the skies.

2. 'Tis he sup-ports my mortal frame; My tongue shall speak his praise ; My sins would rouse his wrath to flame. And yet his wrath de - lays.

3
^ fi- 5^

t—t—I—r . . - .

,

Since the last set - ting sun I And yet thou length'nest out my thread, And yet my mo - ments run.How man-y wretched souls are

DUNDEE. C. M.

i
1. Let not despair nor fell re-venge Be to my bos -om known; Oh give me tears for oth - ers' woes, And pa - tience for my own

1



68 BARBY. C. M.
Jl—9 hi

1—

^

1. "The promise of my Fa - ther's love Shall stand for ev - er good," He said—and gave his soul to death, And seal'd the grace with blood.

2. To this dear cov'-nant of thy word I set my worth - less name ; I seal th'engagement to my Lord, And make my hum - ble claim

3. The light, the strength, and pard'ning grace, And glo - ry shall be mine: My life and soul—my heart and flesh, And all my pow"rs are thine.

-a-

'o ' ^ ^ p.

ARLINGTON. C. M.

o e—\-0—&

1. This is the day the Lord hath made; He calls the hours his own; Let heav'n re-joice, let earth be glad, And praise surround his throne.

2. To-day he rose and left the dead, And Sa-tan's em - pire fell; To-day the saints his triumphs spread. And all his wonders tell.

i ' T i
' i

H i-san> - na to th' a - noint - ed King, To Da-vid's ho - ly Son! Help us, O Lord, de - scend and bring Sal - va - tion from thy throne

•(*— n

1^ I ?



NAZARETH. C. M. 69

1. Sec Is - rael's gen - tie Shepherd stand, AVith all en - gag - ing charm?
;
Hark, how he calls the ten - der lambs, And fold? tllem m liis arms :

2. "Permit the

a—l--a- -a—&—

&

I

'

I f 1.^
I T—r^i—rf I

I

'

I 1—r^t
Permit them to approach," he cries, " Nor scorn their hum - ble name ; For 'twas to bless such souls as the*e The Lord of an - gels came."

1 h

" T". i

We bring them, Lord, in thaiik-ful bands, And yield them up to thee; Joy - ful that we ourselyes are thine. Thine let our off - spring be.

i »'

HENRY. C. M. 8. B. POND.

1h
1/1

i 1

1. 'Tis by thy strength the mountains stand, God of e - ter - nal pow'r ; The sea grows calm at thy com-mand, And tem - pests cease to roar.

1 _ ? I I / r

2. Thy morning light and ev'ning shade Successive com - forts bring; Thy plen - teous fruits make bar - vest glad. Thy flow'rs a - dorn the spring.

n ±±
'rs. Til3. Seasons and times, and moons and hours, Heaven, earth, and air are thine; AVhen clouds distil fruit - ful show'rs. The au - thor



70 FRAGRANCE. C. M. GEO. 0. ROBINSON.
Prom "Caakst," by permission.

B-r^

1. Tlio

-0^9—e—
1 dear Redeem -

o
1

er, dy-ing Lamb, We love to hear of thee; No mu-sic'a like thy jharming name, Nor

-i 1 TI

1 1 1

half 80 sweet can be.

r
K CI K.

*> 1 1 Mr
2. Our Sa-viour shall be still our theme, Wh le her

/-

9 01

' '

1

1 earth we stay
;

'

We'll

u

—

sing our Je - sus' love-1,y name, While

1

all things else de -

1

cay.
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3. Whea we ap-pear in
J

i 1 1

fon - der cloud, Wit
1 V

h all thy fa - vor'd thi'uiig,
1

Then will we
1 1

sing more sweet,
/ 1 1

more loud. And Christ shall be our song.

1

4-

I
BROWN. C. M. W. B. BRADBURY.

:4z±
1 ^-t r-r
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1. I love to steal a-while a - way From ev' - ry cumb'ring care, And spend the hours of set - ting day In hum - ble grate - ful pray'r

ii
2. I love iu sol - i - tnde to shed The pen - i - ten - tial tear; And all his prom - is - es to plead, '\\here none but God can hear

i
I love to think on mcr - cies past. And fu - ture good im-plore ; And all my cares and sor - rows cast On Him whom I a - dore.

1-^ ^^^^ r r' 1



EDWARDS. C. M. KINGSLKyS "Uarp of DavliL" 71

How shall the young se - cure their hearts, And guard their lives from sin ? Thy word the choic - est rule imparts, To keep the conscience clean.

When once it en - ters to the mind. It spreads such light a - broad, Tlie meanest souls in-struction find. And raise their thoughts to God.

^ , pfy ^

3. 'Tis, like the aun, a heav'nly light, That guides us through the day. And througli the dan - gers of the night, A lamp to lead our way.

\- p 0-

HEBER. C. M.

m i h

1. Come ye that love the Saviour's name, And joy to m.ike him known. The sov'reign of your hearts proclaim. And bow be-fore his throne.

2. Be -hold your King, your Saviour crown'd. With glories all di - vine, And tell all wand' - ring na - tions round How bright these glo - ries shine.

. . , i» <i ^ r
I ^ ,

i. In - fi - nitepow'r and boundless grace In him u - nite their rays; Ye that have e'er be-held his face, Can ye pro - claim his praise'

1—t- i



72 JORDAN. O. M. (New.)

I i I

1. On Jor - clan's .stor-my banks 1 stand, And cast a wish - ful eye To Canaan's fair and hap - py land, Where my pos-ses - sions lie.

-O 0-

ene, That ris - es to my sight : Sweet fields ar-ray'd in liv - iiicr green, And riv - ers of de2. 0! the trans-porting raptu - rous scene, That ris - es to my sight: Sweet fields ar-ray'd in liv - iiig green. And riv - ers of de - light

i h

lev - er fau, OiThere gen'rous fruits that nev a trees im - mor - tal grow; There rocks, and hills, and brooks, and vales, With milk and hon - ey flow.

i
JOYFUL NEWS. C. M.

£=1: j-t
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1. That Je - sus hears when chil-dren pray. Is joy - ful news to me: I'll seek his face with-out de - lay, And cry, " Kc - mem-ber me!"

m
2. Dear Sa - viour, luok up - on a child Who fain would wor-ship thee; By na - ture I am «11 de - fil'd, But oh! re - mem-ber me!

1—

r

Through all the dang' rous paths of youth Do thou my lead - er be; Teach me to walk the way of truth—Dear Lord, re - mem-ber me!



ELLA'S SONG. C. M. 73
Livelf/ and cheerful.

1. Nuw may the Loi-d re - veal his face, And teach our stamin'ring tongues To make his glorious reigu of grace The sub - ject of our

2. No sweeter sub - ject can in - vite A sin-ner's heart to sing, Or more dis-play the sov'reign right Of our cs - alt - ed King.

This sub-ject fills the star - ry plains With wonder, joy, and love. And fur-nish-es the noblest strains For all the harps a - bove.

DOWNS. C. M.

—

r

1. Thou art my por - tion, 0 my God; Soon as I know thy way, My heart makes haste t' obey thy word, And suf - fers no de - lay.

2. I choose the path of heav'nly truth. And glo - ry in my choice ; Not all the rich - es of the earth Could make me so re-joice.

»3: 1FT
Tliy pre-cepts and thy heav'nly grace I set be-fore my eyes; Thence I de - rive my dai - ly strength, And there my com - fort lies.

±=4
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[LLE. C. M. Rosurrectlou of Christ
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1. A life mid
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arkness of the n ght. And
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1

1

2. Oh, what a night was
rrr
that, whic i wrapt A sinful world in ; ;loom ! Oh

W
what a suu, whi

1 1

ch broke, this

'1 r
day, Tri -

f r
um - phan from the tomb!

--^^ 1 ted
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pow rs oi diirkness ixi"!! To V) nd our lindrance, when he

1

1

^
fell, By his ex - )ir - ing >r63ith.

1

1

1

^ — 1
1

1 lit
4. And now his conq'ring

1
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char-iot wheels As-cend the lof - ty skies ; Bro
1

'

- ken beneath his pow'r - ful cross. Death's i - ron sceptre lies.

\ CHIMES. O. M.
Uodtralo. ' ..x'

—

1. Witli joy we hail the sa - cred

=^
day Which G od has called 1 is

m
own. With

=^
joy the summons we 0 bey. To wor - ship a t h

1

Is throne.
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2. Thy chosen temple. ]^ord, liow
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fair, Where
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will - ing
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votarie

H
B throng, To breathe the humble. fervet t prayer, And pour the

ft
chor - al song.
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SPRAGUE. C. M. Arranged from F. SMfTn. 75

i -f i i

-t

1. Give me the wings of faith, to rise With - in the veil, and see The saints a - bove, how great their joys. How bright their glories be.

I # « -i«

1 i

i

i i

I t i i I

I

I i i i I i i r I r I

i

I
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2. Once they were mourning here be - low, And bath'd their couch with tears ; They wrestled hard, as we do now. With sins, and doubts, and fears.

B-
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3. I ask them whence their vict'ry came
;
They, with u - ni - ted breath, Ascribe their con-quest to the Lamb, Their triumph to his death.

UNION VALE. C. M.

-Ex

1. Come, Ho - ly Spir - it, heav'nly Dove, With all thy quick'ning pow'rs, Kindle a flame of sa - cred love In these cold hearts of ours.

-#- -o- -0-

2. Look how we grov - el here be - low, Fond of these try - fling toys; Our souls can nei - ther fly nor go, To reach e - ter - nal joys.

i "FT
In vain we tune our for - mal songs, In vain we strive to rise; Ho - san - nas lan-guisn on our tongues. And our de - vo - tion dies.

n
.



76
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Slow and genOe.

BRAINERD. O. M.m
\

\—H—
i

-ft—a—ft-

1 r
Fa - ther, I stretch my hands'to thee, No oth - er help 1 know; If thou withdraw thy - self from me, Ah! whith-er shall I go?

mt
2. What did thine on - ly Son en - dure. Be-fore I drew my breath ! What pain, what la - bor, lo se - euro My soul from end - less death!

m
this be-lieve, I now should feel thy pow'r !

1 \ ^

3. 0 Je - sus, could I

1

—

V
el thy pow'r ! Now my poor soul thou wouldst re-trieve, Nor let me wait one hour.

, 9 P
-a—ft—a-

1 I Ml

Sloxoly, gently.

NIGHT. C. M.

±3
1. In mer - cy, Lord, re - mem - ber me, Thro' all the hours of night; Andgrant to me most gra - cious - ly The safe-guard of thy might.

1 til
2. With cheerful heart I close my eyes, Since thou wilt not re - move: Oh, in the morn - ing let me rise, Re-joic- ing in thy love.

—«
f—0—0—

\

- .
—I—

-

.

3. Or, if this night should prove the last, And end my transient days, Oh ! take me to thy prom - is'd rest. Where I may sing thy praise.

1

—

l



Alto by WM. WALKER. ROCKINGHAM. C. M. A Ter» oM tunc,
Parta as nminsed hy B. F. WIIIT^ fn etf. ,.co. 77

51

1. 0 for a thou - sand tongues to sing My dear He-deem - er's praise! The glo - ries of my God and King, The triumphs of his grace

!

My dear Re - deem - er and my God, As - sist me to pro-claim, To spread through all this earth a~ broad The honors of thy name.

±t
Je - SUB, the name that calms our fears. That bids our sor - rows cease; 'Tis mu - sic in the sin - ner's ears, 'Tis life, and health, and peace,

-a —1
1 &-T-- 1 1 n 1 *—I *-

lite

CAMBRIDGE. C. M. Dr. RANDALL.

I. What shall I render to my God For all his kindness shown ? My feet shall visit thine abode. My songs address thy throne. My songs address thy throne, My songs, &c.

3^̂
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Among the saints who fill thy house. My oflF'ring shall be paid : 'i'here shall my zeal perform the vows My soul in anguish made, .My soul in anguish made. My soul, &c.

m i
3. How much is mercy tiiy delight. Thou ever blessed God ! How dear thy servants in thy sight ! How p; eci^ius is their blood. How precious is their blood. How precious. &c

^ n 1^ A ^ Am



78 FOUNTAIN. C. M. Worda by COWPEK,

1. There is a fountain fiU'd with blood, Drawn fromlmmanuel's veins ; And sinners, plung'd beneath that flood, Lose all their guilty stains, Lose all their guilty stains.

2. The dy-ing thief rejoiced to see That fountain in his day ; 0 may I there, though vile as he, Wash all my sins away, Wash all my sins a-way.

3. Thou dying Lamb, thy precious blood Shall never lose its pow'r. Till all the ransom'd church of God Are sav'd, to sin no more. Are sav'd, to sin no more,

1
> . ^ W W

5

NEW BRITAIN. C. M.
—

^

i h-

1. A - maz - iug grace I (how sweet the sound) That sav'd a wretch like me! 1 once was lost, but now am found, Was blind, but now I see.

1 8

i—

h

rt

i

2. 'twas grace that taught my heart to fear. And grace my fears re-licv'd: How precious did that grace ap - pear. The hour I first be-liev'd !

5=
T̂hrough many dan - gers, toils, and snares, I have al - rea - dy come; 'Tis grace has brought me safe thus far. And grace will lead me home.

-Br - -fi-

1^
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Slowly andfirm, with strong accmt

SEYMOUR. C. M. 79

i

ii

1 tri
"

r I
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'

I. ^
.

There is a fountain fiU'd with blood, Drawn from Im - man - uel's Teina ; And sin - ners plung'd be - neath that flood, Lose all their guil- ty stains,

, m ir
2. The dy - ing thief re-joic'd to see This foun-tain in his day; And here may I, though vile as he, Wash all my

^ I

I

I ''II '
I ^ I

I

3. Dear dy - ing Lamb, thy pre-cious blood Shall nev - er lose its pow'r, Till all the ran - som'd church of God Be sav d, to si n no more.

[a

Firm and impressive.
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REPENT. C. M.

; A
1

1 111 —A-—1
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1. " Re-pent!" the voice ce - les - tial cries, Nor Ion - ger dare de - lay; The wretch that scorns the mandate dies. And meets a fie - ry day.

2. No more the sov'rcign eye of God O'erlooks the crimes of men; His heralds are despatch'd a-broad To warn the world of sin.

r ' r 'r. r I I

The summons reach - es through the earth ; Let earth at- tend and fear; Listen, ye men of roy - al birth, And let your vas - sals hear.

TT



AlUgrtUn, cheerful.

CADDO. C. M.

1. My God, the spring of all my joys, The life of my delights, The glory of my bright - est days, And comfort of my nights!

i

2¥

2. In darkest shades if thou ap - pear, My dawning is begun ; Thou art my soul's bright morn-ing star, And thou my ris - ing sun.

T
'

i i
'

t 1

Smooth and gentle.

Ji^BOSWELL. C. M. Arranged from GLUCK.

mm
'Twas in the watches of the night I thought upon thy pow kept thy love - ly face in sight, A - mid the dark-est hour.

2. While I lay resting on my bed, My soul a - roso. on high
;
My God, my life, my hope, I said. Bring thy sal - va - tion nigh.

i \

2_g_rt-^_j_p,—

^

I strive to mount thy ho - ly hill ; I walk the heav'nly road
,
Thy glo - ries all my spir - it fill, While I com-mune with God.

• This tuno is takou from C<mtiM Ldwiis, by Dr. Lowell Maaon and Qoorge Jamea Webb, in which they saj, it is a beautiful specimen of maturity ofjodement, oultivution of taste, and simplicity and elegance of diction-



MAITLAND. C. M.
Slow and smooth.

81

HE
1—

r

1. Must Je - sua bear the cross a - lone, And all the world go free i tso, there's a cross for ev' - ry one, And there's a cross for me.

i
1

—

\-

How hap-py are the saints a-bove, Who once wept sorrowing here ; But now they taste un - min-gled love, And joy with - out a tear.

1^ /t^

The con - se-crat - ed cross I'll hear Till death shall set me free; And then go home my crown to wear— For there's a crown for me.

-*—fi-

WHITNEY. 0. M. De. L. MASOX. From the " Hallrfnjah."

EE
rt- IT T

i ff
1. There is a land, a hap-py land. Where tears are wiped away From ev'-ry eye by God's own hand, And night is turn'd to day, And night is turn"d to day.

I I I

I l i I

-*t-^1—h-t—
2. There is a home, a hap-py home. Where way-worn trav'llers rest. Where toil and languor never come, And ev'ry man is blest, And ev'ry man is blest.

. .

11 ' r ' p f-t-
?. There is a crown, a dazzling crown, Bedeck'd with jewels fair. And priests and kings of high renown. That crown of glory wear, That crown of glory wear.
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82 COVENTRY. C. IVL

€ ; ^
I

1. Oh, could our thoughts our wish - es fly A - bove these gloom-y shades, To those bright worlds a-bove the sky. Which sor - row ne'er invades.

2. There joys un -seen by mor - tal eyes, Or rea - son's fee - ble ray, In ev - er blooming prospect rise, Expos'd to no de - cay.

/ord, send a beam of light di - vine. To guide our upward ai3. Lord, send a beam of light guide our upward aim ; With one reviving look of thine Our languid hearts inflame !

NIGHTINGALE. C. M. From the "Pioneer."
G(nlle andflowing.

1. Yes, I will bless thee, 0 my God, Thro' all my fleeting days, And to e-ter - ni - ty prolong Thy vast, thy boundless praise. Thy vast, thy boundless praise.

m
1

2. Nor shall my tongue alone proclaim The honors of my God ; My life with all its active pow'rs Shall spread thy praise abroad. Shall spread thy praise abroad.

1
a

I

I

I

, For all on him re - ly, Foi
rrr—r

3. For thou didst freely give thy Son, To suffer, bleed, and die. And bid him as a wretch undone For all on hira re - ly.

i
1-



BENEDICTION. C. M. From HANDEL. 83

i mm 1
1. Hoar, gracious God, my hum - ble moan, To thee I breathe my siglis ; When will the mournful night be gone ? When shall my joy8_ a-, rise?

i
2. Yet though my soul in dark-ncss mourns, Thy promise is my stay; Here would I rest till light returns,— Thy presence makes my day.

3. Come, Lord, and with ce - les - tial peace, Re-lieve my aching heart; Oh smile and bid my sorrows cease, And all their gloom de - paimy aching heart; Oh smile and bid my sorrows cease. And all their gloom de - part.

EXCHANGE. C. M.

P ' I

I

II '
'

'

I

iU - migh - ty God, E - ter - nal Lord, Thy gra - cious pow'r make known, Touch, by the pow - er of thy word, And melt the heart of stone.

—p-

. Speak with a voice that wakes the dead, Ami bid the sleep - er rise. And let his guilt - y conscience dread The death that never di

-iCt us re - ceive the word we hear. Each in an hon - est heart
;
Lay up the pre - cious treas-ure there, And nev - er with it part.
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of music next to tho
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3 a joy for souls di
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strest, A balm for ev'ry wounded breast : 'lis founc
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alone in hea v'n.

2. There is a home for weary so uls, By sins and sor rows driven, When toss'd on li fe's tern lestuous 8 joals, Where sto ms arise, and

-fvrr~:

)cean rolls, And all i s drear—'tis heav'n.

3. There faith 1 fts up the tearless eye, The he

1 1***1
u-t no longer riven. And view

^=^^
s the tempest pas=

pA-LJ 1

ing by, Sees evening shadows quickly fly. And all

^^f-

serene in h eav'n.

1
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ILLIAM L. MONTAGUE.

1. 0 for a clos - er valk wit iGod! A calm and heav'nly frame

!

A light

1—a—
0 shine

1
^

up - on the roa(

UJ
1 Tha t leads me

'

1

to the ]^amb!

2. Where is the
V-r
bless - cd-ntrtcnew VVlien fir^t I

fc-

saw the Lord ? Where is t

T r •—•

—

-T.
— —ri

—

\

—
le soul -

#-1

*^
re-f

^
resh - ing v

r
iew Je - 8U8 and his V

It!
iford ?

p-t\ T F

3. What peacef j1 hours I tl

1

en cn_ oyed ! IIo

—[—

w sweet thei ' mem'ry still

!

Jut now find t

—
i

m
=1=1=
ach-ing voic The world can nev - er fill.
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Bnnblo verso by omitting the large slur. PARDONING LOVE. C. M. TT^LUAM WALKER. 85

55
1

1

And stopt my wild ca - reer.
1. In ev - il long I took de - light, Unaw'd by shame or fear,

Till a new ob - ject struck my siglit, .And stopt my wild ca - reer,

D. C. Till a new ob - jcct struck my sight, .\ud stopt my wild ca - reer.

And stopt my wild ca - reer.

^-G—«-

mm
NAOMI. 0. M.

AndanO: Soil/) voct.

1 -\
I II I

' i—^-w'-i I 1

1. Father, whate'er of earthly bliss Thy soY'reign will de-nies. Accepted at thy throne of grace. Let this pe-ti - tion rise : Hal-le - lujah, Halle- lu-jah !

^^^^^^^^^^^^
2. Give me a calm, a thankful heart, Fiom ev'ry murmur free; The blessings of thy grace impart. And make me live to thee. Hal-le - lujah, Halle -lu-jah !

Oh. let the hope that thou art mine. My life and death attend
;
Thy presence thro' my journey shine. And crown my journey's end. Halle - lujah, Halle - lu-jah !



86 ORTONVILLE. C. M. Now treble by WAI. WALKER.

1. How sweet the name of Jesus sounds In a be - liev - er's ear ! It soothes his sorrows, heals his wounds, And drives away his fear. And drives away his 'fear.

1—

r

2. It makes the wounded spir-it whole. And calms the troubled breast ; 'Tis manna to the hungry soul. And to the wea-ry rest, And to the wea-ry rest.

4^ F- h P rSi r r r h
3. By him my pray'rs acceptance gain. Although I'ith sin de - fil'd ; Sa-tan ac - cu - ses me in vain. And 'da child, And I am own'd a child.

4. Weak is the ef-fort of my heart, And cold

5. Till then I would thy love proclaim With ev' -m
my warmest thought ; But when I see thee as thou art, I'll

ry fleeting breath; And may the music of thy name

^ Q Q

praise thee as I ought, I'll praise thee as I ought,

my soul in death. Refresh my soul in death.

^ A f _

1 Do not I love thee, 0 my Lord ?

Behold my heart, and see

:

And turn each cursed idol out,

That dares to rival thee.

2 Do not I love thee from my soul ?

Then let me nothing love
;

Dead be my heart to ev'ry joy,

When Jesus cannot move.

3 Is not thy name melodious still

To mine attentive ear ?

Doth not each pulse with pleasure bound,

My Saviour's voice to hear ?

4 Hast thou a lamb in all thy flock

I would disdain to feed ?

Hast thou a foe before whose face

I fear thy cause to plead ?

5 Would not my ardent spirit vie

With angels round thy throne,

To execute thy sacred will,

And make thy glory known ?

6 Would not my heart pour forth its blood

In honor of thy name,

And challenge the cold hand of death

To damp th' immortal flame ?



Cnrifitiiias Hymiu ZERAH. C. M. 87
Allegro, vigaroso.

1, To us a Son is giv'n : Him shall the tribes of earth o - bey, Him, all the hosts of heav')
I ' 1/ . .

1. To us a, child of hope is

r

—

g r •

I

'

I

—
* ^ i ' f \ g

'

— —>—
2. His name shall be the Prince of Peace, For ev - er- more a - dored, The Won -der-ful, the Coun - sel - lor. The great and might-y Lord,

I

'
I

3 His pow'r, increasing, still shall spread

;

His reign no end shall know
;

Justice shall guard his throne above,

And peace abound below.

4 To us a child of hope is born,

To us a Son is given —
The Wonderful, the Counsellor,

The mighty Lord of beav'n.

ff

V
—

9
—

^

Him shall the tribes of earth o - bey. Him, all the hosts of heav'n .

ff

i
Tue Won - der - ful, the Coun-sel - lor, The great and might - y Lord.

CI' ^ f. ^



88 PISGAH. C. M.

i

i

1. And let this fee-ble bod-y fail, And let it droop or die My soul shall quit the mournful vale, And soar to worlds on high, And

r^-r Cfi* T r r r?
Shall join the dis - em - bod - ied saints, And find its long-sought rest,....T..... That on - ly bliss for which it pants, In my Re-deem-er's breast. In

3. In hope of that im-mor - tal crown, I now the cross sus - tain, Andcross sus - tain, And glad - ly wander up and down, And smile at toil and pain. And

A—ft-

Boar to worlds on high, And soar to worlds on high
III'

My soul shall quit the mournful vale, And soar to worlds on high:

my Re - deem - er's breast, In my er's breasf;.T7..... That on - ly bliss for which it pants, In my Re-deem-er's breast.

r r r rg^
smile at toil and pain, 77. And smile at toil and pain; And glad - ly wan - der up and down, And smile at toil and pain.



I
Cherrful and livety.

BRIGHTEST DAYS, or ELEVATION. 0. M. 89

1 m I I

1. Mv God, the spring
SECOND TREBLE.

all my joys, The life of my de - lights, The glo - ry of my bright - est days,

^

—

—

2. In dark-est shades if thou ap - pear, My dawa-ing is be - gun; Thou art my soul's bright morn - ing star,

And com - fort of my nights! And com - fort of my nights ! And com - fort of my nights I

I

i

\

I II
I

Era

hou my ris - iAnd thou my ing sun, And thou my ris - ing sun. And thou my ris - ing sun.

3 The op'ning heav'ns around me shine

With beams of sacred bliss,

If Jesus show his mercy mine

And whisper I am his.

4 My soul would leave this heavy clay,

At that transporting word,

Run up with joy the shining way,

To see and praise my Lord.

5 Fearless of hell and ghastly death,

I'd break through ev'ry foe

;

The wings of love and arms of faith

Would bear me conqu'ror through.

1



90 CHARMING NAME, 0. M.
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1. Je -

J —
sus, I

H—
love t

1

harm - ing ttame, 'Tis mu - sic

1

—

to my ear ; Fain would I s

-fl A—
-] \-

-1 1

ound it out 80

m ^ ?

H r

^
M 1~ 1

-f
1

1 1 1

^

2. Yes, thou art pre - cious to my
H ^
soul, My trans - port

pS
[

and my

-P a—

'

1

' r
trust ; Jew

^ m

—[^
- els, to

-D— »—

thee, are gau - dy

3^ i h- MM^

1

^ h-
'l 1

r Ip r i
'

1%
That earth

-a

—

and

—*-
heav'n should hear. That earth and heav'n should hear.

m
toys, gold And gold

i
sor - did dust.

P

3 All my capacious pow'rs can wish,

In thee doth richly meet;

Nor to mine eyes is light so dear,

Nor friendship half so sweet.

4 Thy grace still dwells upon my heart.

And sheds its fragrance there

;

The noblest balm of all its wounds,

The cordial of its care.

5 I'll speak the honors of thy name

With my last lab'ring breath
;

Then speechless clasp thee in mine arms,

The antidote of death



I LET ME RISE. C. M. Peculiar.

I

I I 1==t
f—

h

1. Now let me rise, Now let me rise, Now let me rise and join your song, And be an an - gel too;

=v ^^3
p3

1. Now let me rise. Now let me rise, Now let me rise and join your song. And be an an - gel too

;

r-.^ ,
< 0

1. Now let me rise, Now let me rise. Now let me rise And join your song, And be an an - gel too;

—

r

m -1

—

a- m -M
My heart, my kand, my ear, my tongue. My heart, my hand, my ear, my tongue. Here 's joy - ful work for you.

m
My heart, my hand, my ear, my tongue. My heart, my hand, my ear, my tongue. Here 's joy - ful work for you.

My heart, my hand, my ear, my tongue. My heart, my hand, my ear, my tongue. Here 's joy - ful work for you.

I I

I I
O



92 PROMISED DAY. O. M.
* *

1

*• A' m
L. M. RAYTORD.

1. Come, let us join our friends a-bove, That Iiave obtain'd the prize; And on the ea - gle wings of love, To joys ce - lea - tial rise.

1^
r~T—T—tn

—

2. Let all the saints ter - res - trial sing, With those to glo - ry gone ; For all the ser - vants of our King, In earth and heav'n, are one,

to
3. One fam - i - ly, we dwell in Ilim, One church a - bove, beneath; Though now di - vid - ed by the stream—The nar - row stream of death.

A A —1^

A* I A*
I

[-A A 1

O bring the proui-is'd day! Fly swift - er round, ye wheels of tiiuo, AuJ bring tiie prom ia'd d:iy.

1 I *

m
0 bring the prom-is'd day! Fly swift - er round, ye wheels of time, And bring the prom-is'd day.

I-

^^^^^
0 bring the prom-is'd day ! Fly swift - er round, ye wheels of time, And bring the prom-is'd day.

4 One army of the living God,
To his command wc bow;

Part of his host have cross'd the flood.

And part are crossing now.

6 Ten thousand to their endless home.
This solemn moment fly

;

And we are to the margin come

—

And we expect to die.

6 His militant, embodied host.

With wishful looks wc stand.

And long to .'ce that happy coast,

And reach the heav'nly land.

7 Our old companions in distress.

We haste again to see ;

And eager long for our release

And full felicity.



SOMETHING NEW C. M. Alto l.y WM. WALKER. 93

1. Since man, by sin, has lost his God, He seeks ere - a - tion through. And vuin - ly strives for sol - id bliss In

i —

#

2. The new, ]ius - sess'd, like fad - ing flow'rs. Soon los - es its gay hue ; The bub - ble now no long - er stays. Them 1

—

î i^
Now, could we call all Eu - rope ours, With In - dia and Pe - ru, The mind would feel ach - ing void, And

1

—

tr

1
—

—

And vain - ly strives for sol - id bliss, In try - ing something newtry - ing something new. In try - ing some-thing new.

1—g-ii^-T:
V I i/ ' * Pi

The soul wants some-thing new. The bub - ble now no long - er stays. The soul wants something new.

i
soul wants something

The mind would feel an ach - ing void, And still want something new.still want something new, And still want some-thing new.



94 PLENARY. C. M.

i i
1. Wheu all thy mercies, 0 my God, My rising soul surveys, Transported with the view, I'm lost In wonder, love, .iiid praise! Oh, how can words with

2. Thy prov-i-dence my life sustain'd, And all my wants redrest. While in the silent womb I lay, And hung upon the breast. To all my weak com-

^ 0-

as n

—

\rf
3. Unnumber'd comfurts on my soul Thy tender care bestowed, Before my infant heart conceiv'd From whom those comforts tlow'd. When in the slipp'ry

i

e-qual warmth The grati - tude de-clare That glows within my ravish'd heart ? But thou canst read it there !

plaints and cries Thy mercy lent an ear. Ere yet my feel^e tl^ughts had learn'd To form themselves in pray'r.

patha ot youth With heedless steps I ran. Thine arm, unseen, convey'd me safe, And led me up to man.

4 Through hidden dangers, toils, and deaths,

It gently clear'd my way;

And through the pleasing snares of vice,

—

More to be fear'd than they.

When worn with sickness, oft hast thou

With health renew'd my face
;

And when in sins and sorrows sunk,

Revived my soul with grace.

o Thy bounteous hand with worldly bliss

Has made my cup run o'er;

And in a kind and faithful friend

Hast doubled all my store.

Ten thousand thousand precious gifts

My daily thanks employ :

Nor is the least a cheerful heart.

That tastes those gifts with joy



THE TRUMPETERS. 0. M. 8 lines. Parte by WILLIAM WALKEK.

mi h

Hark! lis - ten to the trum-pet - ers I They sound for vol - un - teers !
"1 ™, • , i,-. • i v • «t-»u h. .1. * j

On Zi - on's bright and flow' - ry mount Be - hold the of - fi - cers : }
Their horses white, their garments bright, With crown and bow they stand.

m -r—
f-

—

h

It sets my heart nil in a flame; A sol - dier I will be ; , „, , , • • . , -n .1. • 1 n ^

I will en -list, gird on my arms, And fight for lib - er - ty. ^
They want no cowards in their band, (They will their col-ors fly,)

TO
3^

list - ing sol - diers for their King, To march for Ca - naan's land.

—^r^-

m
' But call for valiant - heart - ed men, \S ho're not a - fraid to die.

3 The armies now are in parade,

How marlial they appear I

All arm'd and dress'd in uniform

They look like men of war :

They follow their great General,

The great Eternal Lamb,

His garments stain'd with his own blood,

King Jesus is his name.

4 The trumpet sounds, the armies shout,

And drive the hosts of hell ; .

How dreadful is our God in arms

!

The great Immanuel I

—

Sinners, enlist with Jesus Christ,

Th' eternal Son of God,

And march with us to Canaan's land,

Beyond the swelling flood.



96 DUNGENESS. C. M. 8 lines.
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Jn grand and tublime style.

MIGHTY LOVE. 0. M. 8 Unes.

EE

1. What wondrous raieh-ty work is this, Un-fold - ed by our Lord ? 1 .t - u „ u „ • _ . i '-o t„ r„/i>. u: v . .'
. 1 i i /• -r J I.- u 1 w J > Twas born in Heav n s im-mor - tal bow rs, In God s nigh courts a-

It gives our sou s a taste of bliss To read his Ho - ly Word. / ' "

2. We have re - ceiv'd by this bright theme A hope of last - ing life,

Be-yond the shore of death's dark stream, Beyond this world of strife.
'Tis far be - yond the stars and sun, That bliss - ful heav'n a-

r : i

r c f g

-A—
bove ; It gives us strength in lone-ly hours, And is the work of love.

.
T

i

There we can dwell when Time is done, By serv - ing God in love.

3 Thus from that realm of grace divine

Did Jesus come to die ;

As God is love, let it combine

To aid us home on high.

O'er all our race may it prevail.

As it prevails above;

And they at death will not bewail,

For they have lived in love.

4 'Tis love unites God's Church on e&rth,

As it unites in heav'n
;

Then may we live to own his worth,

And love the law he 's given.

Let ev'ry breast maintain its joy.

Till Jesus, from above.

Calls us where pain will ne'er annoj

AVhere all is peace and love.



98 Alto by WM. WALKER. CHRISTIAN SOLDIER. C. M. 8 lines.

1. Am I a sol - dier of the cross, A fol - low'r of the Lamb ?

"

And shall I fear to own his cause, Or blush to speak his name ?
Must I be car - ried to the skies On

^ 1 I

* f—s:

2. Are there no foes for me to face ? Must I not stem the flood ?

Is this vile world a friend to grace, To help me on to God?
1

Sure I must fight, if I would reign ; In •

1
, , I

^

flow' - ry betls of ease. While oth - ers fought to win the prize, And sail'd thro' blood-y seas?

1

i
crease my courage, Lord; I'll bear the toil, en-dure the pain. Sup-port - ed by thy word.

3 Thy saints in all this glorious war

Shall conquer though they die

;

They see the triumph from afar,

And seize it with their eye.

When that illustrious day shall rise,

And all thy armies shine

In rol-es of vict'ry through the skies,

The glory shall be thine.



PLEASANT HILL. C. M. 8 lines. 99

fee

t=t:

1. Re - li - gion is

May I -its great
the chief con - cern Of mor - tals here be - low: 1 j j- i • »i, i-... ui, <-\
. . , n . • • , 1 > More need - ful tins than glitt'ring wealth, Or
im-por - tance learn, Its sov' - reign vir - tues know. / e. b >

±=t:

ft i

"
?

i4 : i I r i 1-

aught the world bestows ; Nor

Si1

re - pu - ta - tion, food, or health, Can give us such re - pose.

1—

r

2 Reli{?ion should our thoughts engage
Amidst our youthful bloom

;

'Twill fit us for declining age,

And for the awful tomb.

O, may my heart, by grace renewed,

Be my Redeemer's throne

;

And be my stubborn will subdued,

His government to own.

3 Let deep repentance, faith, and love

Be join'd with godly fear

;

And all my conversation prove

My heart to be sincere.

Preserve me from the snares of sin

Through my remaining days,

And in me let each virtue shine

To my Redeemer's praise.



100 ^ TENNESSEE. C. M. 8 lines.

1. Af - flic - lions, tho' they seem se - vere, Are oft in mer - cy sent;!

They stopp'd the prod - i - gal's ca - reer, And caus'd him to re - pent. J
Al - though he no re - lent - ing felt, Till he had

m
lid, ''But2. "What have I gain'd by sin," he said, "But hun - ger, shame, and fear?

My fa - ther's house a-bounds with bread, Whilst I am starv - ing here:
I'll go and tell him all I've done, Fall down be

i
spent his

•1
'

His stub - born he!\rt be-gan to melt When fam - ine pinch'd him sore.

- thy to be call'd his sou, - vant's place.

He saw his son returning back,

He look'd, he ran, he smiled,

And threw his arms around the neck

Of his rebellious child.

"Father, I've sinn'd, but O forgive 1"

And thus the father said

:

" Rejoice, my house I my son's alive,

For whom I mourn'd as dead.

"Now let the fatted calf be slain;

Go spread the news around

:

My son was dead, but lives again,

Was lost, but now is found."

'Tis thus the Lord himself reveals,

To call poor sinners home
;

More than the father's love he feels,

And bids the sinner come.



AN ADDRESS FOR ALL. O. M. 8 lines. WM. WALKER. 101
With ea7t>(st erprmim.

1—

r

1. I sintr a song which doth be - long to all the hu - man race, "1 ^ v . n » n u- i, t j i »

j...fi. ,..».:-u .u.. „„jui„„.= .i i„ Come lis - ten all un - to my call, which I do make to
Con - cern - ing death, which steals the breath, and blasts the come - ly face

1 ^—

r

t

day. For you must i as I, And pass from hence a - way.

1

i

2 No human power can stop the hour wherein a mortal dies

;

A Caesar may be great to-day, yet death will close his eyes:

Though some do strive and do arrive to riches and renown,

Enjoying health and swim in wealth, yet death will bring

them down.

3 Though beauty grace your comely face, with roses white and

red,

A dying fall will spoil it all, for Absalom is dead

:

Though you acquire the best attire, appearing fine and fair,

Yet death will come into the room, and strip you naked there.

4 The princes high and beggars die, and mingle with the dost.

The rich, the brave, the negro slave, the wicked and the just

:

Therefore prepare to meet thy God, before it be too late.

Or else you'll weep, lament and cry, lost in a ruin'd state



102
SJov! and smooth.

MISSIONARY'S ADIEU. C. M. 8 lines.

fj^l
—

\ — : l -
Hy dear - est, love - ly, na - tive land, Where peace and plea - sure grow, 1

1

—

f—f—Tf

—

f—f
Thy Sab - bath's laws, and hap - py

1. My dear - est, love

Where joy, with fair

ly, na - tive land. Where peace and plea - sure grow, 1

est, soft - est hand. Wipes oflF the tear of woe ; /^ 1 8

2^

-a ft-

il-.-^bi-f! PP
y fV t t

And names 1 love them well, And look - ing o'er thosAnd look - ing o'er those rich - est stores. How can
/0\

I saysay fare-well ?

i

r-f
—
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a "f" i f ,
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i i—

2 Kindred, and friends, and natiye land,

How shall we say, " Farewell " ?

How,—when our swelling souls expand,

-

How will our bosoms swell

!

Yes, nature, all thy soft delights

And tender ties we know

;

But love more strong than death unites

To Him that bids us go.

3 Thus when, our ev'ry passion moved.

The gushing tear-drop starts,

The cause of Jesus, more beloved,

Shall glow within our hearts.

The sighs we breathe for precious souls,

Where he is yet unknown,

Might waft us to the distant polea,

Or to the burning zone.



DERRICK. C. M. 8 lineb. 103
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i
might, and love, His ho - ly breast

EE

2 He comes, the pris'ners to release,

In Satan's bondage held
;

The gates of brass before him burst,

The iron fetters yield.

He comes, from thickest films of vice

To clear the mental ray.

And on the e^-es oppress'd with night

To pour celestial day.

3 He comes, the broken heart to bind.

The bleeding soul to cure,

And with the treasures of his grace

T' enrich the humble poor.

Our glad hosannas, Prince of peace,

Thy welcome shall proclaim,

And heav'n's eternal arches ring

With thy beloved name.



104 EVERLASTING SONG (or Communion.) O. M. 8 lines. J. ROBEhTSON.

f=t=f
1. Earth has eu - gross'd my love too long, 'Tis time I lift mine eyes

Up-wurd, dear Fa - ther, to thy throne, And to my na - tive ski(

1 \
^

There the blest man, my Sa - viour, sits ; The God ! how

i
Of

9
2. Seraphs, with el - e - vat - ed strains, Cir - cle the throne a - round; "1 , .i, t i ,i •

And move ui.d charm the star - ry plains With an im - mor - tal sound. / "
^'"S, the Lord, their harps em - ploys

:
Je - sua, my

S

r I
' r

)righl he shi And scatters in nite de - lights On all the hap-py minds.

i

r r
'
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love, they sing !

3 Hark ! how beyond the narrow bounds
Of time and space they run,

And echo in majestic sounds

The Godhead of the Son!

And now they sink the lofty tune,

And gentler notes they play
;

And bring the Father's Equal down
To dwell in humble clay.

4 0 sacred beauties of the man

!

(The God resides within:)

His flesh all pure, without a stain,

His soul without a sin.

But when to Calvary they turn,

Silent their harps abide ;

Suspended songs, a moment, mourn

The God that loved and died.
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RESIGNATION. C. M. 8 lines.
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1. My Shepherd will supply my need ; Je - ho-vah is his name;

In pastures fresh he makes me feed. Be - side the liv - ing stream.
D. C. And leads me, for his mer - cy's sake, In paths of truth and grace.
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106 SWEET RIVERS. 0. M. 8 lines.

1. Sweet riv - ers of re

Had I the pin - ions

- deem-ing love Lie just be - fore mine eyes; ">

I of a dove, I'd to those riv - ers rise : j
rise su - pe - rior to my pain, With joy out-

iP3E 1—

r

. While I'm im pris - on'd here be - low, In an - guish, pain, and smart.

Oft-times my trou-bles I fore - go, While love eur - rounds my heart

:

dark - est shad - ows of the night, Faith mountg the

»3

strip the wind. And cross bold Jor - dan's storm-y main. And leave the world be hind
1 2

f t T T f

i
up - per sky; I then be-hold my heart's de - light. And could re - joice to

3 I view the monster, Death, and smile,

For he has lost his sting

;

And Satan trembles all the while,

Triumphant I can sing

:

I hold my Saviour in my arms.

And will not let him go;

I'm so delighted with his charms,

No other good I know.

4 A few more days, or years, at most,

My troubles will be o'er,

And I shall join the heav'uly host

On Canaan's peaceful shore

:

My happy soul shall drink and feaet

On love's unbounded sea :

The glorious hope of endless rest

Is pleasing news to me.



NEW HAVEN. C. M. 8 lines. 107

Pi
1. How hap - py ev' - ry child of grace, Who knows his sins for - giv'n ! " This earth," he cries, " is not my place, I seek my place in lieav'n:

The land of rest, the saints' de-light, The heav'n prepared for nie."

O^i

I
I

' ^r r
'

? r ?
2. 0 what a

I I I

ed hope is ours! While here on earth we stay, We more than taste the heav'nly pow'rs, And an - te- date that day;
And with his glo - .

' jus presence here, Our earth - en ves-sels fill'd.

I I

I

A coun - try far from mor - tal sight. Yet by faith

^
see

> ^
1—

r

We feel the res - ur - roc - tion near, Our life

3 Oh, would he more of heav'n bestow,

And let the vessels break
;

And let our ransom'd spirits go,

To grasp the God wc seek !

In rapt'rous awe on him to gaze,

Who bought the sight for me
;

And shout and wonder at his grace.

To all eternity 1
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REDEEMING LOVE. C. M. 8 lines.

1. Sweet riv ers of re - deem - ing love Lie just be - fore mine eyes ;
")

Had I tho pin - iona of a dove, I'd to tliose riv - ers rise : /
I'd rise bu - pe - rior to my pain, With

2. While I'm im - pris-on'd here be - low, In an - guish, pain, and smart,
Oft - times my trou-bles I fore - go, While love sur - rounds my heart:

In dark - est shad - ows of the night, Faith

i
joy out - strip the wind, And cross bold Jordan's storm - y main, And leave the world

1—

r

I

mounts the up - per sl<y; I then be - hold my heart's de - liglit. And could re - joice

3 I view the monster. Death, and smile,

For he has lost his sting

;

And Satan trembles all the while,

Triumphant I can sing

:

I hold my Saviour in my arms.

And will not let him go ;

I'm so delighted with his charms,

No other good I know.

4 A few more days, or years, at most.

My troubles will be o'er.

And I shall join the heav'uly host

On Canaan's peaceful shore :

My happy soul shall drink and feast

On love's unbounded sea:

The glorious hope of endless rest

Is pleasing news to me;



SHENLEY. C. M. 8 Hnes.
strong ani joyful.

109
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1. Oh 'twas a joy - ful sound to hear Our tribes de - vout - ly say,

"Up, Is - rael, to the tern - pie haste, And keep your fes - tal day!"} " lem's courts we must ap - pear,

/T\2
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^

i
3

With our as - sem - bled pow'rs, In strong and beauteous order ranged, Like her u - nit - ed tow'rs.

I

2 Oh pray we then for Salem's peace,

For they shall prosp'rous be,

Thou holy city of our God,

Who bear true love to thee.

May peace within thy sacred walls,

A constant guest be found
;

With plenty and prosperity

Thy palaces be crown'd.
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i
BoJd and animattd.

VOLUNTEERS. C. M. 8 nnes. WM. BRADSHAW.
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Their horses white, tb«ir gar-ments bright With crown and bow they

1. Ilaik! lis

Oil Zi

ten to the trum - pet-ersl They sound for toI - un
oil's bright and flow' - ry mount Be - hold the of - fi
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i

stand, En list - ing sol - diers for their King, To march for Canaan's land.

—

2 It sets my heart all in a flame

;

A soldier I will be

;

I will enlist, gird on my arms,

And fight for liberty.

They want no cowards in their band,
(They will their colors fly,)

But call for valiant-hearted men,
Who're not afraid to die.

3 The armies now are in parade,

How martial they appear

!

All arm'd and dress'd in uniform.

They look like men of war

:

They follow their great General,

The great Eternal Lamb,
His garments stain'd with his own blood.

King Jesus is his name.



MINISTER'S FAREWELL. C. M. 8 lines.

i
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1. Dear friends, fare-well, I do you tell, Since you and 1 must part ; I

I go a - way, and here you stay, But still we're join'd in heart./
Your love to me has been most free.

1
2. Yet do I find my heart in - clin'd To do my work be - low : 1

When Christ doth call, I trust I shall Be rea - dy then to go. /
I leave you all, both great and small.

m

Your con-ver - sa - tion sweet ; How can I bear to journey where With you I can-not meet.

^
I

'p
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In Christ's encircling arms, Who can you save from the cold grave. And shield you from all harm.

yip r
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3 I trust you'll pray, both night and day,

And keep your garments white,

For you and me, that we may be
The children of the light.

If you die first, anon you must,

The will of God be done

;

I hope the Lord will you reward,
With an immortal crown.

4 If I'm call'd home whilst I am gone,

Indulge no tears for me

;

I hope to sing and praise my King,
To all eternity.

Millions of years over the spheres

Shall pass in sweet repose,

While beauty bright unto my sight

Thy sacred sweets disclose



112 THE DYINa PENITENT. C. M. 8 lines.

As on the cross the Sa-yiour hung, And wept, and bled, and died. He pour'd sal - va - tion on a wretch, That languish'd at his side.

-<—1—

,

2. "Je - BUS, tliuu Son and heir of Heav'n ! Thou spotless Lamb of God! I see thee bathed in sweat and tears. And welt'ring in thy blood.

m
'A - mid the glo - ries of that world. Dear Sa - viour, think on me. And in the vict'ries of thy death Let a shar - er be."
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His crimes with in - ward grief and shame, The pen - i - tent con-fess'd, Thenturn'd his dy - ing eyes to Christ, And thus his pray'r address'd

:

i
Yet quick - ly from these scenes of woe In triumph thou shalt rise. Burst thro' the gloom - y shades of death. And shine a-bove the skie

i

His pray'r the dy - ing Je - sus hears. And in - slant -ly re - plies, " To - day thy part - ing soul shall be With me in Pa - ra - dise."—f—f ^w, r-^? -r-^f . ,
CL

izi=t 0—p-f-t- 1=1:
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Slow, hwmbU, and tender.

THE CONVERTED THIEF. C. M. 8 lines.
MODRE. HQ

ErrufK In the Uannony corrected. XiO
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1. As on the cross the Sa - viour hung, And wept, and bled, and died, He poured sal - va - tion on a wretch. That languish'd at his side.

1 r. r e j
, , . r—r—* T I
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2. "Je-sus, thou Son and heir of Heav'n ! Thou spot-less Lamb of God! 1 see thee bathed in sweat and tears, And welt'ring in thy blood.
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'A-mid the glo - ries of that world, Dear Sa - yiour, think on me, And in the vict'ries of thy death Let me a shar - er be."
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His crimes with in - ward grief and shame, The pen - i - tent con-fess'd. Then turn'd his dy - ing eyes to Christ, And thus his pray'r address"d

:

1
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Yet quick - ly from these scenes of woe In triumph thou shalt rise, Burst thro' the gloom - y shades of death, And shine a - bove the skies.

s
I

I
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—

-—^
His pray'r the dy-ing Je - sus hears. And in - stant - ly re - plies, " To-day thy part - ing soul shall be With me Pa - ra - disc.'

mm



114 THAT GLORIOUS DAY. C. M. 8 lines.

s
Ammated and firm.

WM. WALKER, 1830.*

1. That glo - rious day is draw-ing nigh, Wiien Zi - on's light shall come
; \

She shall a - rise and shine on high, Bright as the ris - ing sun : /
The north ani south their sons re - sign, And earth's foun-

—

r

i
2. The King who

The ho - ly

wears that glorious crown, The a - zure flam - ing bow,
ty shall bring down. To bless the church be - low :

When Zi - on's bleed - ing, conqu'ring King Shall sin and

TO
1

—

t-

da-tions bend, When, like a bride, Je - ru - sa All glo-rious shall de - scend.

1—

h

i

death de - stroy The morn-ing stars will t'gethcr iig, And Zi on shout for joy.

3 This holy, bright, musician band,

Who hold the harps of God,

On Zion's holy mountain stand.

In garments tinged ^ith blood;

Descending, with most melting strains,

Jehovah they'll adore

;

Such shouts thro' earth's extensive plains

Were never heard before.

4 Let Satan rage, and boast no more,

Nor think his reign is long
;

Though saints are feeble, weak, and poor

Their great Redeemer 's strong
;

He is their shield and hiding-place,

A covert from the wind
;

A stream of life from Christ, the rocR,

Runs through this weary land.



I MILLENNIUM. C. M. 8 lines. G. B. SANDERS 115

i
1. That glorious day is draw-ing nigh, When Zi - en's lightshall come

She shall a - rise and shine on high, Bright as the ris - ing sun

:

The north and south their sons re - sign, And earth's foun-da-tions bend,

i —

^
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€ ^
i

2. The King who wears that glorious crown. The a - zure fiam-ing how, "l „. „ , ^tj-- „ ou„ii „ j j i

The ho - ly ci - ty shall bring down, To bless the church be - low: |
^^^^"^ " °° « bleeding, conqu ring King Shall sm and death de-stroy.

A \-rn ?lr7H -"ITT T r^
When, like a bride, Je
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sa - lem AH glo - rious shall de - scend.

—ff

The morn-ing stars will t'geth - er sing. And Zi - on shout for joy.
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3 This holy, bright, musician band,

Who hold the harps of God,

On Zion's holy mountain stand,

In garments tinged with blood

;

Descending, with most melting strains,

Jehovah they'll adore

;

Such shouts thro' earth's extensiye plains

Were never heard before.

4 Let Satan rage, and boast no more,

Nor think his reign is long

;

Though saints are feeble, weak, and poor,

Their great Redeemer 's strong
;

He is their shield and hiding-place,

A covert from the wind ;

A stream of life from Christ, the rock,

Runs through this weary land.



116 THE FINEST FLOWER. C. M. 8 lines. DAVID WALKKR.
1 3
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1. The fin - est flow'r that e'er was known, 0 - 'pen'd on Cal - y'ln-'s tree,

i n i i i. • t. » n i i

When Christ the Lord was pierced and torn, For love of worthless mo. |
deep - est hue, its rich-est smell, no mor - tal

t
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can bear; Nor can the tongue of an - gels tell How bright its

i

2 Earth could not hold so rich a flow'r,

Nor half its beauties show
;

Nor could the world and Satan's pow'r ,i

Confine it here below.

On Canaan's banks supremely fair,

This flower of wonder blooms,

Transplanted to its native air,

And all the shores perfumes.

3 But not to Canaan's shores confined,

The seeds which from it blow

Take root within the human mind,

And sceut the church below.

Love is the sweetest bud that blows.

Its beauty never dies;

On earth among the saints it grows,

And ripens in the skies



Alto by WM. WALKER. FLOYD. O. M. 8 lines. Db. wm. hacser, a. n. 117

5
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O thou who driest the mourni'r's tear! How dark this world would be,
'

If, pierc'd by sins and sor - rows here, We could not fly to thee.
The friends who in our sun - shine live, When win-ter comes, are

m
Dwn; And he who has but tears to give Must weep those tears a

2 But thou wilt heal that broken heart,

Which, like the plants that throw
Their fragrance from the wounded part.

Breathes sweetness out of woe.

When joy no longer soothes or cheers,

And e'en the hope that threw
A moment's sparkle o'er our tears,

Is dimm'd and vanish'd too,

—

3 0 who could bear life's stormy doom,
Did not thy wing of love

Come brightly wafting through the gloom,
Our peace-branch from above !

Then sorrow, touch'd by thee, grows bright.

With more than rapture's ray

;

As darkness shows us worlds of light

We never saw by day



118 CAMPBELL. O. M. 8 lines Dr. -Wm. HAtrSER, A. 11. IL
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1. Lift up your
And join with

hearts to things a - bove, Ye foUow'rs of the Lamb, "I m t > • i i ^in.

us to praise his love! And glo - ri - fj his name: |
To Je - sus name give thanks and sing, AVhose mercies ney - er

p r p £fe|
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|
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1
end; Re-joice! re - joice 1 the Lord is King; The King IS now our friend.

1—

T

2 We for his sake count all things loss,

On earthly good look down

;

And joyfully sustain the cross,

Till we receive the crown.

O let us stir each other up,

Our faith by works t' approve,

By Jioly purifying hope.

And the sweet task of love

3 Let all who for the promise wait,

The Holy Ghost receive,

And, raised to our unsinning state.

With God in Eden live.

Live, till the Lord in glory come.
And wait his heav'n to share

;

He now is fitting up your home

;

Go on, we'll meet you there I



Alto by WM. WALKER. AWEARY SOULS. CM. 8 Unes. JESSE T. WHITE. 119

rr r r r
Through chilling winds and beat - ing rains, An i

Ye wea
Ye trav'l

ry, heav - y - la - den
lers through this wil - der

souls, Who are op - press - ed sore ;

'

ness, To Ca - naan's peace -ful shore;

i

ters deep and cold, Andrea - e - mies sur-round-ing you,— Take cour - age and be bold.

2 Though storms and hurricanes arise,

The desert all around.

And fiery serpents oft appear
In this enchanted ground

;

Dark nights and clouds, and gloomy fears

And dragons often roar

;

Yet, in the great Redeemer's strength,

We'll press to Canaan's shore.

3 We're often like the lonesome dove,

That mourns her absent mate
;

From hill to hill, from grove to grove,

Her woes she doth relate

;

But Canaan just before us lies.

Sweet spring is coming on

;

A few more beating winds and rains.

And winter will be gone.

* This tune, Lonesome Dove and Rcdttming Love, seem to hava sprung from the same theme ; but I have no doubt that the latter, by WUlUun Oaldwell, ot Tennessee, U the original tune.— W. W



120 THE LONESOME DOVE. C. M. 8 lines.

i
like the lone - some dove

1—

r
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8. We're oft - en like the lone - some dove, That mourns her ab - sent mate ;

'

From hill to hill, from grove to grove, Her woes she doth re - late;
But Ca - naan just be - fore ua lies. Sweet

s r
i r ^ r r

on

;

A few more beat - ing winds and rains, And win - ter be gone.

1 Ye weary, heavy-laden souls,

Who are oppressed sore;

Ye trav'llers through this wilderness.

To Canaan's peaceful shore

;

Through chilling winds and beating rains,

And waters deep and cold,

And enemies surrounding you,—
Take courage and be bold.

2 Though storms and hurricanes arise,

The desert all around,

And fiery serpents oft appear

In this enchanted ground ;

Dark nights and clouds, and gloomy fears.

And dragons often roar

;

Yet, in the great Redeemer's strength.

We'll press to Canaan's shore.



PROSPERITY. C. M. 8 lines. Rry. E. SOSKIiEE. 121
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1. Oli for a breeze of hcav'ii-ly love. To waft my soul a - way I -p * i o •
i • . v »r • i . u v i

To that CO - ICS - tial world a^- bove, Where pleas-ures ne'er de-cay./ ^ ' ' ""^^ Spir - it, deign to be My p. - lot here be-low,

D. C. To steer thro' life's tem-pest - uous seas. Where storm -y wiuds do blow.

-P—PL
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GREENSBOROUGH. C. M. Col. JOHN MERCER.
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1. There is a land of pure delight, Where saints immortal reigu; In -finite day excludes the night, And pleasures banish pain, And pleasures banish pain.

3^ i—

z

2. There everlasting spring abides. And never-with'ring flow'rs ; Death, like a narrow sea, divides This heav'nly land from ours, This heav'uly land from ours



122
Snfl, gentU, and calm.

* THE DYING BOY. 0. M. 8 Hnes.

1. I'm dy - ing, moth - er, dy - ing now, Please raise my acU - ing head,

And fan my heat - ed, buin-ing brow, Your boy will soon be dead.
Turn o'er my pil - low once a - gai And kiss my fever'd theek,

1
m i

3. Now light the lamps, my moth-er dear, The sun has passed a - way

;

I soon must go, but do not fear, I'll live in end - less day.
A band of an - gels beckon me, I can no long-er stay;

—

^

1 1

1

I'll soon be freed from all the pain. For now I weak.

mm
m

Hark! how they sing, "We wel - come thee, Dear broth - er, haste

V ^

5 Their flowing robes in brightness shine,

A crown is on each head

;

Say, mother, will not such be mine

When I am with the dead ?

6 I'm sinking fast, my mother dear,

I can no longer dwell

;

Yet I'll be with you — do not fear,

—

But now, oh now, farewell I

T Yet do not weep, sweet mother, now,

'T would break this body's spell

;

Those burning tears fall on my brow
;

Farewell, 0 fare thee well 1

« First publiahod in the "Organ," Hamllteo, Ofc



Alto by WM. nATJSER, M. D. RAPTUROUS SCENE. C. M. 8 lines. M. F. BRYAN, 1
of Alexander Connty, N. C J.£JtJ
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1. Wrapt in the si - lence of the night, Lay all the east-ern world, "l.rii i v •u^.ii
When, burst-ing glo - rious heav'nly light, The wondrous scene un - furl'd. }

"•'^rk, how che - ru - b.c ar - mies shout, And glo - ry leads the

tzt

^ !*
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song I Good - will and peace are heard throughout Th' har-mo-nious heay' ly throng.

1

With songs and honors sounding loud,

Address the Lord on high

;

O'er all the heav'ns he spreads his cloud,

And waters veil the sky.

He sends his showers of blessings down.
To cheer the plains below

;

He makes the grass the mountains crown,

And corn in valleys grow.

His steady counsels change the face

Of each declining year

;

He bids the sun cut short his race.

And wintry days appear.

On us his providence has shone
With gentle, smiling rays

;

0, may our lips and lives make known
His goodness and his praise.



124 PILGRIM'S TRIUMPH. C. M. 8 Unes. Arranged by WM. HAUSEB.
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1. To see a pil - grim as lie dies, With glo - ry in his view
; 1 ,. , • „

To heav'nhe lifts Lis long -ing eyes, And bids the world a - dieu:/ hile friends are weep - ing all a - round,
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2. 0 Christians, are you read - y now. To cross the roll - ing ^, . _,, j ,• . ^ •

On Ca-naan-8 hap - py shore to stand, And see your smil - ing . God ? | ^be dazzling charms of that bright world,
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He shouts with his ex - pir - ing breath, And leaves them all be - low.

-a*-

And loath to let him go

:

-a-

rfi i r ' r-r
My toncue shall shoutAt - tract my soul a - bove ;— My tongue shall shout re - deem - ing grace. When per - feet - ed in lore.
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1. Ear - ly, my God, with - out de - lay, I h;iste to seek thy face; My thirst - y spir - it faints a - way,
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2. So pil - griins on the scorch - ing sand. Beneath a burn - ing sky. Long for a cool - ing stream at hand.

P
.nd th-iI've seen thy glo - ry and thy pow'r Thro' all thy tem - pie shine; My God, re - peat that heav'n - ly hour,
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My thirst - y spir - it faints way, With-out thy cheer - ing grace.

Long for a cool stream at hand, And they must drink, or die.

1

—

X.

My God, re - peat that heav'n - ly hour, That vi - sion so di - vine.

4 Not all the blessings of a feast

Can please my soul so well,

As when thy richer grace I taste,

And in thy presence dwell.

5 Not life itself, with all its joys.

Can my best passions move,

Or raise so high my cheerful voice,

As thy forgiving love.

G Thus, till my last expiring day

I'll bless my God and King

;

Thus will I lift my hands to pray

And tune my lips and sing.



126
i* Lh-rhj.

MUSICAL SOCIETY. C. M. 8 lines.

1. Well met my lov - ing friends of art, In con - cert let us sing; Each bear with me his vo - cal part, And tune- ful vol - ces ring.

otes the
p r p f

m
2. Let all who on the ten - or sound In strains me - lo - dious-ly, While gra - ver notes the bass do ground, To make sweet har - mo

f=r=P=r
With-in the tern - pie, Sol - o- mon, Where mu - sic rose so high; And vol - ces had to join as one Two hundred eigh - ty eight.

-a—Ji—a-

4. Re - mem - ber ho - ly Da - vid well In mu - sic's art was vers'd, His voice and harp could spir - its quell. For Saul he dis-pos-sess'd.

PF=F
Each join with me his well-tuned harp, In con - cert sweet - ly so; We'll set our key on flat or sharp, And sing sole, law, see, doe.

4-
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While s\vcet-er notes the tre - ble swells In cliords that sweet - ly play ; And al - to too, all parts com-plete, We'll sing sole, law, sole, doe.

r-r~f ' I
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ole, doe, rae.Then may we al - so take de-light In

3* -s—*—a-

;'s art al-way ; And we'll u - nite, both day and night. To sing sole—

^

I I I

frf-f
Each join with me his well-tuned harp, In con - cert sweet -ly so; We'll set our key on flat or sharp. And sing sole, me, rae, doe

lu singing this tune by line, the iingers oa the parts will slug tlie last tliiee uotes as they stand, takiug the highest notes in each part respectively, except the Dass, wuich takes the lowest
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1. 0 tell nic, young friends, While the morning fair and cold, > v 'ii fi rl "f

O where, tell me where Shall I find your sing-ing-school. / °" " ^'^'^ "
i I I i I

a large church, A - mid the sha - dy grove.
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hun - dred
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O, yes, I have found them;
How glad I am to see

So many young people

A-singing with such glee.

And while they sing so sweetly,

0, yes, I think I see.

Some hearts are a-swelling,

0 Lord, with praise to thee.

O may these young people

All meet in heav'n above,

To join with the angels,

To praise the God of love.

0 God, we humbly pray thee,

We all may faithful prove,

And all meet in heaven
To praise thee, God of lore.



128 NINETY-FIFTH. C. M.

m4:
1. When I can read my ti - tie clear To man-sions in .the skies, I bid fare - well to

read my ti - tie clear To man-sions in the skies,

1—f* I bid faro - well, I'll bid fare -well

fi-r*
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1. When I can read my ti - tie clear To man-sions in the skies, bid fare - well to ov' - ry fear, I bid fare - well to

And wipe my weep - ing eyes.

bid fare - well to ct' - ry fear. And wipe my weep - ing eyes..

ev - ry

-la-

And wipe my weep - ing eyes.

2 Should earth against my soul engage,

And fiery darts be hurl'd.

Then I can smile at Satan's rage,

And face a frowning world.

3 Let cares like a wild deluge come,

Let storms of sorrow fall.

So I but safely reach my home.

My God, my heav'n, my all.

4 There I shall bathe my weary soul

In seas of heav'nly rest

,

And not a wave of trouble roll

Across my peaceful breast

Wkou Uijiog the BiuuU uotoH, sing the third lino of each Btanza twice in all the parti.



CORONATION. C. M. 129
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1. All hail the pow'r of Je - sus' name! Let an - gels pros - trate fall; Bring forth the roy - al - a - (lem, And crowr

f f ' f f r . r
mar - tyrs of our GoJ, Viho from his al - tar call; Ex - tol the stem of Jes - se's rod, And crown

i
t3. Ye chos - en
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seed of Is - rael's race, Ye ransom'd from the fall— Hail hi who saves you by his grace, And crown

i

1

—

Lord of all, Bring forth the roy - al di - a - dem. And crowt of all.

f—f—f—r
tol the stem of

f—f-
of Jes - se's rod, And crown him Lord of all.

/0»

Lord of all,

m
Hail him who saves you by

3
grace. And crown him Lord of all.

4 Ye Gentile sinners, ne'er forget

The wormwood and the gall

;

Go spread your trophies at his feet,

And crown him Lord of all,

Go spread your trophies at his feet.

And crown him Lord of all.

5 Let cv'ry kindred, ev'ry tribe

On this terrestrial ball.

To him all majesty ascribe.

And crown him Lord of all,

To him all majesty ascribe.

And crown him Lord of all.

6 Oh that with yonder sacred throng
AVe at his feet may fall

;

We'll join the everlasting song.

And crown him Lord of all,

We'll join the everlasting song.

And crown him Lord of all.



130 BROOMSGROVE. C M.

i ^^^^^ 1 h
Oh ren - der thanks, and bless the Lord, In - Toke his sa - cred name ; Acquaint the na - tions with his deeds,

2. Sing to his praise in lof - ty hymns. His won - drous works rehearse; Make them the theme of your dis - course,

©2 ±=tt

joice in his al - migh - ty name, A - lone to be a-dor'd ; And let their hearts o'er - flow with joy,

t
His match - less deeds pro - claim, His match deeds pro - cla

m
And sub - ject of your verse, And sub - ject of your verse.

i
hum - bly seek the Lord, That hum - bly seek the

4 Seek ye the Lord, his saving strength

Devoutly still implore
;

And where he's ever present, seek

His face for evermore,

His face for evermore. i
5 The wonders that his hands have wrought,

Keep thankfully in mind

;

The righteous statutes of his mouth,

And laws to us assign'd,

And laws to us assign'd.



REVELATION, C. M. 131
Blew and sokmn.

IJr r L r irff ' g"
' T1—fc"^

1. Hear what the voice from heav'n pro - claims For all the pi - oua dead, For all the pi - ous dead: Sweet is the Sav - iour

>^ » 'i

f -J- f ^n'r r'r-'JVr'r t'i'-'i;'t ^ 'Cj c^'r^^ ^--^-y- t.-^

2. They die in Jc - sus, and are bless'd; How kind their slum - bers are! How kind their slum - hers are! From suff 'rings and from

i
8. "Far from this world of toil and strife, They're pres-ent with the Lord, They 're pres-ent with the Lord; The la - bors of their

-T« 4

r I- I/I 'I
of their names, And soft their sleep - ing bed, And soft, and soft. And soft their sleep - ing bed.

i
sins re - leased, And freed from ev' - ry snare, And freed, and freed. And freed from ev' - ry snare.

mor - tal life End in a large re - ward. End in. end in. large re - ward.
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DAMASCUS. C. M. THAD. SnOKL.
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1. The coun - scls of re - deem - ing grace The cred leaves un - fold : Aud here the >av - iour's love

I III I

2. Here light, de - scend - ing from a - bove, Di - rects our doubt-ful feet ; Here prom - is

^ /r\
es of heav'n - ly

U > ^

Our rap - tur'd eyes be - hold.

1 I

FT
ove Our ar - deut wish - es meet, Our ar - dent wish - es meet.

3 Our num'rous griefs are here redress'd,

And all our wants supplied

:

Naught we can ask to make us bless'd

Is in this book denied.

4 For these inestimable gains, >

That so enrich the mind,

Oh may we search with eager pains,
'

Assur'd that we shall find I



JUNIATA. C. M. T. C. TAYLOR. 133

5^
Fain would I sound itsua, I love thy charm - iiig name, to my ear

;

V

—

-1^

Yes, thou art pre - cious to my soul, My trans - port and my trust: My transport and my trust: Jew-els, to thee, are

P

P 1

out 80 loud That earth and heav'n might hear, That earth and heav'n might hear.

gnu - dy toys, And gold is sor - did dust, And gold is sor - did dust.

f—ft—^ I
ft-
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3 All my capacious pow'rs can wish

In thee doth richly meet

;

Nor to my eyes is light so dear,

Nor friendship half so sweet.

4 Thy grace shall dwell upon my heart,

And shed its fragrance there,

—

The noblest balm of all its wounds,

The cordial of its care.

5 I'll speak the honors of thy name

With my last, lab'ring breath.

And, dying, clasp thee in my anus,

The antidote of death.



134 LIBERTY. C. M.
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Beh old, &c.
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Whicl1 Freedom, &c. Which, &c.

lie - hold tie smil -
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lap - py land, ^Vhic i Freedom, &c.

1
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Which, &c.
1
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Which, &c. Which, &o.
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RAYMOND. C. M. JOHN G. McCCRRT, 1855. 135
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1. My Boul, come, me - di - tate the day, And think how near it stands, When thou must quit this house of clay, And

i i \

\
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My soul, come, me - di - tat« the day, And think how near it stands.

^ ^
When thou must quit this

SiPi
3E t

My soul, come, me - di - tate the day. And think how near it stands, When thou must quit this house of clay, And fly to

-A—ft—4—ft-

When thou must quit this house of clay. And fly to unknown la -

I
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fly to unknown lands, And fly to unknown lands.

s

When thou must quit this house of clay, And fly to unknown lands.

1 >
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house of clay. And fly to unknown lands, And fly to unknown lands. When thou must quit this house of clay. And fly to unknown lands.

M . 18

unknown lands, And fly, &c. When thou must quit this house of clay, And fly to unknown lands.

And fly to unknown lands.



136
Grand andfirm.

SHERBURNE. C. SI.

The angel of the Lord came down, And

1. While shepherds watch'd their flocks by night, All seated on the ground, The an - gel of the Lord came down, And

The an - gel of the Lord came down. And glo - - ry shone around, And

The an-gel of the Lord came down, And glo ry shone around, And
2'—

^

1 h f=f=f- I I i I

The angel ofthe Lord came down, And glory shone nround.ry shone nround, And glo - - ry shone around,

i I I I

shone around. And glo ry shone around. The an - gel of the Lord came down, And glory shone around.

i
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lone around. And elorv shone amund.glo - - ry shone around,

1-^
The an-gel of the Lord came down, And glo - ry shone around. And glory shone amund,

glo ry shone around.



ANTIOCH. 0. M. Amngod from UAN'DEL. 137
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I.Joy to the worM, the Lord is come! Let earth re - ceive her King I Let cv' - ry heart pre-pare him room, And
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And heav'n and nature And heav'n and Ba-ture sing.

eav'n and na-ture sing, And heav'n and nature sing, And heav'n, And heav'n and na-ture sing.

i

r-r-t- u''rrrej'
ture sing, Ana heav'n and nature sing, And heav'n. And heav'n and na-ture sing.

d heav n and natui

I I

2 Joy to the world ! the Saviour reigns,

Let men their songs employ :

While fields and floods—rocks, hills, and plains,

Repeat the sounding joy.

3 No more let sin and sorrow grow,

Nor thorns infest the ground ;

He comes to make his blessings flow

Far as the curse is found.

4 He rules the world with truth and grace.

And makes the nations prove

The glories of his righteousness

And wonders of his love

And heav'n and nature eing, And heav'n and nature sing, And heav'n and na-ture smg.



138 MOUNT PISGAH. C. M. 8 lines.

1. Might I but climb to Pisgah's top, And view the promised land; My flesh it - self would long to drop, And pray for

f t
'

f '
I

^^^^^^^ ¥=¥:

r=f=r
the com - mand.

Clasp'd iu my hear'n - ly Fa - ther'i would for - get my

Clasp'd in my heav'n • ly Fa - ther's arms,

1—

r

3
Clasp'd,* _
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MOUNT PISGAH. 0. M. Concluded. 139

breath, And lose my life a - mid the charms Of so vine a death, Of so di - Tine a death.

composers that erer liyed ia tho Sooth, but, like miiny

SUFFIELD. O. M.

1-1
1. Teach me the measure of my days. Thou Maker of my frame; I would sur - vey life's nar - row space And learn how frail I am.

1 8

1

—

2. A span is all that we can boast; How short the fleet-ing time! Man is but van - i - ty and dust. In all his flow'r and prime.

1 8

What can I wish, or wait for then, From creatures—earth and dust ? They make our ex - pec - ta - tions vain And dis - ap - point our trus
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the heav'ns, &c.

1
1. With
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songs and
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honors sounding loud, Ad - dress he 1 ord on hig h;
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r the heav'ns he spread 3 his cloud, J
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^nd waters veil the sky. And
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ends, &c.
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cheer, &( He s ends, &c.
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wa - - ters
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veil th sky..
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sends his show'r 3 of blessings down, To ch eer the plaiti
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EDOM. C. M. Concluded. 141

To obeer, &c.

i
I T

He makes the grass the mountains crown, And corn in val - leys grow, And corn in Tal - leys grow.makes the grass the mountains crown,

1—

r

WM. BRADSHAW.DETROIT. C. M.

i -c 0-

I

I ^ r -
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1. Do not I love thee, O my Lord? Be-hold my heart and see, And turn each curs - ed dol out That dares to ri - Tal thee.

2. Uo I not love thee- from my soul? Then let me nothing love; Dead be my heart to ev' - ry joy, When Je - sus can - not move.

is not thy name me - lo - dious still To mine at - ten - tive ear? Doth not each pulse with pleasure bound, My Saviour s voice to hear—

^

i
1 F



142 ^ysJViER. 0. M. 8 lines.

1. A - wake, ye saints, to praise your King, Your sweet-est ac - cents raise, >

•aise. /Your pi - ous pleas - ure, while you sing, In - creas-ing with the praise.
Great is the Lord, and works un - known Are

T T T T T T T T T T T T ? t r r rr
,4-

M-f I
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2. Heav'n, earth, and sea con - fess his hand; He bids the va - pors rise, i .n > i j i • i, i • .j r

Light - ning and storm, at his com-mand. Sweep thro' the sounding skies. } ^11 pow r that gods or kings haye claim d Is

r r r \ r r

Im
vine em - ploy ; But still his saints are near his throne His tre.is-ure and. lis joy.

r r r rT5-
and hii joy.

found with hi Je - ho - vah 's known.

Tab's ksowo.



OOLESHILL. C. M. 143

i h

1. Thee wc a dore,

s

E - ter - nal Name, And hum-bly own to thee How fee - ble is our mor - tal frame, What dy - ing worms are we.

, r I I r
2. The year rolls round, and steals a - way The breath that first it gave; Whate'er we do, wher-e'er we be, We're traT'Uing to the grave.

i
3. Dangers stand thick thro' all the ground, To push us to the tomb ; And fierce dis - eas - es wait a - round. To hur - ry mor - tals home.

This tune may be sung in three-four or triple time. BURFORD. C. M. HENRY PCRCELL, 1700.

1. Dark was the night, and cold the ground On which the Lord was laid; His sweat, like drops of blood, ran down; In a - go - ny he pray'd,

—

2. "Father, remove this bit - ter cup. If such thy sa - cred will; If not, con-tent to drink it up, Thy pleasure I ful - fil.'

m—r—«—K

3 Go to the gar - den, sin - ner ; see Those pre - cious drops that flow; The heav - y load he bore for thee; For thee he lies so low.



144 TRIBULATION. 0. M.

i
1. Death! 'tis a mel - an-chol- y day To those who liave no God; When the poor soul is forced a - way, To seek her last a - bode.

8
In vain to heav'n she lifts her eyes; But guilt, a heav-y chain , Still drags her downwards from the skies. To darkness, fire, and pain

f
i r rrfL iFrt^

3. A - wake, and mourn, ye heirs of hell ! Let stubborn sin-ners fear ; You must be driv'n from earth, and dwell A long for - ev - er there

5 i
f-

WALK WITH GOD. C. M. WM. WALKER.

i
1. Oh, for a closer walk with God, A calm and hear'nly frame; A light to shine up - on the road That leads me to the Lamb.

r '1°

2. Where is I knew Wh
. . p I

'

I —r T r
en first I saw the Lord? Where is the soul-re

I Y r
i - freshinghere is the bless-ed - ness Of Je - sus and his Word ?

3. What peaceful joiirs i c nee en -
j oy'd ! How sweet thei r mem'ry s till! But t ley have left a

-p

0

—

n aching void The w orld can nev-er fill.

w 5*; Ml



MILLEDGEVILLE. C. M. Original pm-ta l.j Rrv. ANDRKW OnAMCLINO, I Af\
of Spartaiib.irE, S. C. Xtt*

1. Far from the world. 0 Lord, I flee, From strife and tu - mult far ; From scenes where Sa-tan wa - ges still His most sue - cess - ful war.

t 1
inade,
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1
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2. The calm re-treat, the si - lent shade, With pray'r and praise a-gree, And seem by thy sweet boun-ty made For those who follow thee.

4—

B

3. There, if thy spir-it touch the soul, And grace her mean a - bode. Oh, with what peace, and joy, and love, She com - munes with her God

!
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CONSOLATION. C. M.

I^3
1. Ouce more, my soul, the ris - ing day Sa - lutes thy waking eyes ;

s
Once more, my voice, thy trib - ute pay To him that rules the skio").

i'p r
'
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2. Night un - to night his name re - peats, The day re-news the sound,— Wide as the heav'ns on which he sits. To turn the sea - sons rnnii'l.

1^
is he supports my mortal frame

; My tongue shall speak his praise
;

My sins might rouse his wrath to flame. But yet his wrath de - lays

-
I
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146 SOLEMN WARNING. C. M. 8 Hnes. E. P. DOROTJOnS.

m
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1. Attend, young friends, while I relate The dang-ers you are in,

The tri - als that doth you a - wait While you re - main in sin

D.*C. Your sparkling eyes in death must close, And nev-er more be seen.

.

I
Although you flour-ish like the rose. While on its branch-es green,

^^^^

i m
BANGOR. C. M. RAVENSCROFT.

i
1. Hark ! from the tombs a dole-ful sound! My ears at - tend theory,— "Ye liv - ing men, come view the ground Where you must shortly lie.

i
2. "Prince?, this clay must be your bed. In spite of all your tow'rs; The tall, the wise, th i rev'rend head. Must lie as low as ours."

r—d-t-'
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3. Great God, is this our cer - tain doom ? And are we still se-cure, Still walking downward to the tomb. And yet pre - pare no more'



FAIRFIELD. O. M.

i ^^^^^^^
147

I ! I

i
1. Come, hum-ble sin - ner, in whose breast A thousand thoughts re - volve. Come, with your guilt and fear op-prest, And make this last re - solve,

i
f r.i err > 'r '

i
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i
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2. I'll go to Je - sus, though my sin Hath like a mountain rose; I know his courts, I'll en - ter in, What - ev - er may op - pose,

pa
Pros - trate I'll lie be - fore his throne, And there my guilt con - fess; I'll tell him I'm a wretch un - done. With - out his sov'-reiga grace,

Come, with your guilt and fear op - prest, And make this last

i

re - solve:

I know his courts, I'll en
r r T
in, What - ev - er may

i

1
I'll tell him I'm wretch un - done, With - out

1 ^
his sov' - reign grace.

9t 4^- r r . ^

4 I'll to the gracious King approach,

Whose sceptre pardon gives

;

Perhaps he will command my touch,

And then the suppliant lives.

5 Perhaps he will admit my plea,

Perhaps will hear my pray'r

;

But if I perish, I will pray.

And perish only there.

6 I can but perish, if I go

;

I am resolved to try

;

For if I stay away, I know

I must forever die



148 LEANDER. C. M. 8 Unes.
In a moolh, Jtmoitig styU.

1. Am I a sol - dier of the cross, A fol - low'r of the lamb? And shall 1 fear to own his cause, Or blush to speak his name

5

m i
I

I I

'
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3. Are there no foes for me to face? Must I not stem the flood? Is this vile world a friend to grace, To help me on to Goo

1
3^

5. Thy saints in all this glo - rious war Sljall con - quer, though they die ; They see the triumph from a - far, By faith they bring it nigh.

f '
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i
2. Must I be car - ried to the skies On flow' - ry beds of ease, While oth - ers fought to win the prize. And sail'd through bloody seas ?

4. Sure I must fight, if I would reign ; Increase my cour-age, Lord: I'll bear the toil, en-dure the pain, Sup- port -ed by thy word.

I ^^^^-H—|.-T
>

6. When tliat il - lus-trious day shall rise, And all thy ar - mies shine In robes of vict' - ry through the skies. The glo - ry shall be thine



FIDUCIA. O. M. 8 lines. J. ROBEnrSOlT. 149

i
Slow and witk tolemntty.

^5

•

r r "TT~ î
"-tr-r r r rrr^ r r r r r f r

1. Hark! from the tombs a dole - in! sound, My ears, at - tend the cry:")
. , , .In! sound. My ears, at - tend the cry:

Ye liv - ing men, come view the ground AVhere you must short -ly lie.
Prin-ccs, this clay must bo your bed, In spite of

t r r
your tow'rs ; The tall, the wise.

r r r r
rev'rend head, Must he as low as ours.

1

—

r

1

3 Great God 1 is this our certain doom ?

And are we still secure ?

Still walking downward to the tomb,

And yet prepared no more ?

4 Grant us the pow'r of quick'ning grace,

To fit our souls to fly
;

Then, when we drop this dying flesh

We'll rise above the sky.



150 SALVATION. C. M. 8 lines.

5 -0 O-

1-^

—

r

, Come, humble sin - ner, in whose breast A thousand thoughts re-volve
; \

Come, with your guilt and fear op - prest, And make this last re - solve : / ° to Je - BUS, though my sin Hath like a mountain rose;

i

i
know his courts, I'll en - ter in What - ev - er may op - pose.

2 Prostrate I'll lie before his throne,

And there my guilt confess
;

I'll tell him I'm a wretch undone,
Without his sov'reign grace

:

I'll to the gracious King approach.

Whose sceptre pardon gives;

Perhaps he may command my touch,

And then the suppliant lives.

3 Perhaps he may admit my plea.

Perhaps will hear my pray'r;

But if I perish, I will pray.

And perish only there.

I can but perish if I go
;

I am resolved to try

;

For if I stay away, I know
I must forever die



SWEET PROSPECT. C. M. 8 lines. WM. WALKER. 151

i 1—

r

1. Oh, for a clos - er walk with God, A calm and heav'nly frame ; "I

A light to shine up - on the road That leads me to the Lamb ! J

^Yhe^e is the bless - ed - ness I knew When

1 r ' p r (" I r
^

i

' -t—

h

f r I

1

6
first I saw the Lord ? Where is the soul - re - fresh - ing view Of Je - and his word ?

i £P6

4=±
±r=t 1

"What peaceful hours I then enjoy'd I

How sweet their mem'ry still I

But now I find an aching void

The world can never fill.

Eeturn, O holy Dove, return I

Sweet messenger of rest

;

I hate the sins that made thee mourn,
And drove thee from my breast.

The dearest idol I have known,
Whate'er that idol be,

Help me to tear it from thy throne,

And worship only thee.

So shall my walk be close with God,
Calm and serene my frame

;

So purer light shall mark the road

That leads me to the Lamb.



152 CROSS OF CHRIST. C. M. 8 Unes.

i
35
:| i I

I
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1. The cross of Christ in - spires my heart, To sing re - deeming grace
;

"1
i, v j ^ i.- ,.7. 1

A- wake, my soul, and bear a part In my Re - deemer's praise 1 / Oh, who can be compared to him, Who died up - on

D. C. This is my dear de - light-ful theme, That Je - sus died for me.

» tree?

/TSD c

i—I-

STtow and solemn.
MESSIAH. C. M. 8 lines

1 t-

±

5^
1. He.
^!^^;^Z•c^rs;Zf;omi:i?n^;^5::^^^^^^ l^^-

^^^^igMed na.tions hear the sound. And upward lift their eyes
;

D. C. The slumb'ring tenants of the ground In liv - ing ar-mies rise.

3- 3-
-\—

1

r-£m =^ -^-^ ^ 1'^
r



COLUMBUS. C. M. 8 lines. Alto by WM. WALK Kit 15b

Oh, once I had
He said, "I'll be

glo - rious view Of my Re - deem - ing Lord

;

God to you," And I be - lieved hia word.
1 8

But now I have

f—r

,t, On

^—^-1—r i

ce - les - tial day,Oh, what im - mor - tal joys

AVhen my hard heart be - gau
felt, On that

melt. By love dis - solv'd
But my com - plaint

i 1 '

a deep- er stroke Than all my groan - ings are; My God has me of late for - sook,— He V gone, I know not where.

i r r r f"-M 1 1- 1
f-

r > I-

is bit - ter now. For all my joys are gone; I'vestray'd! I'm I know not how; The li^ht 's from me with - drawn.

i



154 HAPPY TIME. C. M. 8 Unes.
^

WM. WALKER.

hap - py time, long wait -ed for! The comfort of my heart, Since I

D. S. When I

have met the saints once more, Oh, may we nev - er part!
with you my love re - new. Oh, what a heav'n have I!

p r I

1—r-

sor-rowB pass'd, and I at last Have heav'nly -forts found
;

My heart to Je - sua I have giv'n, And I'm for Ca-naan bound

;

1). S. What heav'n-ly com - forts shall we know When round his throne we meet!

r-S
1

|-S B

T—H

—

I

Temp - ta tions cease break my peace, Aiid all my sor -

i

1—

r

rrr r rr

ship with saints be - lo our souls so

1

1

3 While here we sit and sing his love

In rapture so divine.

With patience more like those above,

While in these songs we join
;

Our hearts are fill'd with holy zeal,

We long to see the King

;

We long to reach those heav'nly fields

Where saints and angels sing.

4 Sinners, come try, you that stand by,

You may be happy too
;

Christ died for all who on him call —
Sinners, he died for you

;

If I could know which of you 'd go,

I'd fake you by the hand.

And lead you on the way Christ 's gone,

Toward the heav'nly land.



SOLEMN CALL. C. M. 8 lines. (First original piece, in 1837.)

f
I

J. i
1. I sing a song which doth be - long...

Con - cern - ing death, which steals the breath,

For you must die as well as I,

To all the hu - man race,

And blasts the come - ly face.

And pass from hence a - way.

I ! , I

1—tiir

1 r
Come lis - ten all ui

1 8

-T—«- ^—*_

Come lis - ten all un - to my call. Which I do make to - day, Which I do make to - d»y.

?-

m
f-r I r

lis - ten all un - to my call.

\ 1

1

Which I do make to - day, Which I do make to - day.

3!
to my Call, Which I do make to - day, Which I do make to - day.



156 REPENTANCE. 0. M. 8 lines.

r I
r r rtP

i

Oh, if iny soul were form'd for woe, How would I vent my sighs ! Re - pent. - ance should, like riv - era,

1 \

\

'Twas for my sins my dearest Lord Hung on the curs-ed tree.From both my streaming eyes.

r\
I I

'

I

I
- I

' »
j

I I I

j
I

I

'

I j

I I I I

'

I I I
j

, X 1__

i
it

'Twas for my sins my dear-est Lord Hung on the curs-ed tree, Hung on the cursed tree.

1=^
1 1- ±=

From both my streaming eyes. 'Twas for my sins my dearest Lord. Hung on the cursed tree,

'Twas for my sins my dearest Lord. Bung, &o. And



3PENTANCII. C. M. Concluded.
It

^

157
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And gi

r 1

oaD'4 a - way .his

— 1^

dy - ing life For
H—

1

thee, my soul, for thee, For

r-a-i
1
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thee, my soul, for thee.

i
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And g roan'd a - way liis

—a

-r—

^

hee, m

rf—-1

^
Y soul, for

V—f-
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thee. For thee, my soul, for

1

thee.

groan'd a - way hia

NOTi.—In singing last part of
over the first two

i ^ P
^

^

chorus, omit slur
notes. HALLE]^UJAH. C

lee, ic.

1 M.
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WM. WALKKR.
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! And

1

My
D. C. And

r r rr?^
let this fee - ble

soul shall quit this

we'll all sing hal

bod-y fail, And
mournful vale. And

- le - lu - jah ! Whei

-^-^^—T-

let it faint and
soar to worlds on

1 we ar - rive at

die; "1 Choh
high. J And

lome.
1 3

1 r <^ ^

us.

.'11 sing hal - e - lu - ah ! And

I 1 1
1

you'll sing hal- e - lu - jal

1

!

D. C
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158 THE LAND OF REST. C. M.
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2. There ev - cr - last-ing spring a-bides, And nev - er-with'ring flow'rs ; Death, like a nar-row sea, divides This heav'nly land from ours.

i—

h

B. Sweet fields, beyond the swelling flood, Stand drcss'd in liv ing green ; So to the Jews old Canaan stood. While Jordan roU'd between.

i

4. Oh, could we make our doubts remove, These gloomy doubts that rise. And see the Ca - uaan that we love, With un - be - clouded eyes.

Slow and toft.

i
r

pi
r r

Chorus. 0, heaven, sweet heaven! Home of the blest! How I long to be there. In its glo - ries to share, And to lean on my Saviour's breast.^^^^



THE SAINT'S DELIGHT. C. M. 159

When I can read my
I'll bid fare - well to

li - tie clear To man-sions in the skies,

ev' - ry fear, And wipe my weep-ing

) CllORHS.

eyes. J I feel like, I

m
my jour - ney home, I feel like, I feel like I'm on my journey home.

i

2 Should earth against my soul engage,
And fiery darts be hurl'd,

Then I can smile at Satan's rage,

And face a frowning world.

I feel like, &c.

3 Let cares like a wild deluge come,

Let storms of sorrow fall,

So I but safely reach my home.
My God, my heav'n, my all.

I feel like, &c.

4 There I shall bathe my weary soul

In seas of heav'nly rest

;

And not a wave of trouble roll

Across my peaceful breast.

I feel like, &c



160

P
AWAKE, JERUSALEM. L. M. Arranged by WM. IIAXJSER, A. H. H.

-0-—B-

-by

1—r-

1. A - wake, Je - ru - sa-lem, a-wake! No longer in thy sins lie down ; The garment of sal-va-tion take, Thy beau-ty and thy strength put on.

2. Shake off the dust that blinds thy sight, And hides the promise from thine eyes ; Arise and struggle in - to light—Thy great De-liv' - rer calls, a - rise!

mm
struggle

-a-1 1 i^A I lU m 1 r

i
1 1'? ' rrT

~
r

of sad despair ; Si - on, as - sert thy lib - er - ty : Look up—thy broken heart pre-pare. And God shall set the cap - tive free.

I III I I H r
An Evening Hymn.

i

HEBRON. L. M. db. l. mason.

1f ±IZ±

1. Thus far the Lord has led me on, Thus far his pow'r pro-longs my days, And ev' - ry evening shall make known Some fresh memorial of his grace.

±=±
2i

2. Much of my time has run to waste. And I, perhaps. am near my home ; But he forgives my fol - lies past, He gives me strength for days to come.

5^ 1—

i

3. i lay my bod - y down to sleep. Peace is the pil - low for my head, While well-ap-point-ed an - gels keep Their watchful stations round niy bed,

1—

r

1 7A I I

1 i-



WELLS. L. M. noi.DnovD, 17-io. 161

1. Ye na-tions round the earth, re-joice Be-fore the Lord, your sov'reign King, Serve him with cheerful heirt and voice; With all your tongues his glory sing.

t=t=$ 4=±
2. The Lord is God; 'tis he a - lone Doth life, and breath, and being, give ; We are his worlf, and not our own. The sheep that on his pastures live.

i
En-ter his gates with songs of jov ; With praises to his courts repair ; And make it your di-vine em - j)1py^ To pay your thanks and honors there

^3
« DE BEZA. L. M. Composed abont IMS.

Je - ho •1. Shout to Je-ho - vah, all the earth. With joy-ful-ness tie Lord serve ve : Be-fore his pres-ence come with mirth, Know that
/TV /T\

vah, God is he.

2. It's he that made us, and not we, His folk, his pas-ture, sheep al-so ; In - to his gates with thanks como y e ; With praises to his court-yards go.

Give thanks to him, bless ye his name. Because Je-ho - vah he is good; His mer-cy ev - er is the same. His truth throughout all ages stood.

5
* This melody is taken almost literally from Clcntniit Marot .and Theodore De Beza'R French translation of the Pealms, first published at Geneva, in 1543. The words aro from the '"New England Tertion" of ths

Psalms, first published at CambridKe, Mass., in 1640. gee " Hood's History of Music in New Bngland."



162 HEAVENLY LIGHT, or EDEN. L. M.

1. Zi-on, a-wake ! thy strength re-new, Put on thy robes of beau-teous hue ; Church of our God, a - rise, and shine, Bright with the beams of truth di - Tine.

i
2. Soon shall thy radiance beam a - far, Wide as the hea-then nations are; Gen-tiles and kings thylightshall
3. Their streaming eyes to-geth-er flow. For hu-man guilt and hu-man woe; Their ar-dent pray'rs to-geth-er r

V, All shall admire and lore thee too.

Like mingling flames in sac-ri - fice.

i T i I r
4. Nor shall the sacred flames ex-pire When na-ture drops her warning fire ; Then shall they meet in realms a - hove, A heaven of joy be-cause of love.

£3 I I

m
WAKEFIELD. L. M. WM. CALDWBLt.

IS
1. Come, weary souls, with sin distress'd, Come, and accept the promised rest; The Sa-viour's gracious call o-bey, And cast your gloom - y fears a - way.

^rrr p
l

y [^,^i^±^^
las-sion, mighty love, Will all the pain - ful load r€

I

I i. I 1 '
I V

Opprest with sin, a painful load, 0, come and spread your woes abroad : Di-vine com-pas-i
/0\

i±
Here mercy's boundless ocean flows, To cleanse your guilt and heal your woes ;

Pardon, and life, and endless peace ; How rich the gift ! how free the grace!

. ^ -0- ^



HOLLIS. L. M.
Farnui and tmocth.

By MisB M. CHALMERS and Ret. E. SOSEBES, at (H. 1 /^Q
Alto hy WM. WALKEU. J.VJO

1. God of my life, to thee I call, Af -flict-ed at thy feet I fall; Oh, while the swelling floods prevail, Leave not my trembling heart to fail.

s T-T'? .
V' r.! 1

—

\
—r-

2. Friend of the friendless and the faint, Where shall I lodge my deep complaint; Where but with thee, whose o-pen door In - vites the helpless and the poor.

^^^^—«-

3. Did ev - er mourner plead with thee. And thou refuse the humble plea? Does not the word still fix'd remain, That none shall seek thy face in vain?

-a—*-

BURROUGHS. L. M.

I—

r

1. Farewell, farewell to all below, My Saviour calls, and I must go ; I launch my bark up - on the sea, This land is not the land for me.



164 CONVICT. L. M. J. II. D. THOMSON.

m
me to thee, my God! I am so guilty I'm ash.am'd; "I ^ 01. 1 come, I come to thee, my God! I am so guilty

But I will come, with heart and hand, And own how guilty, Lord, I am.

_ _

^ \j Lord! O Lord! do hear my cry. Be with me now, or I 7nust die;
^ ' I come to thee with heart and hand, I am, I am a sinful man.

5
I I

THE PILGRIM'S SONG. L. M. WM. WALKER.

t
1. I am a stranger here be - low, And what I am, 'tis hard to know: I am vile, so prone to sin, I fear that I'm not born a - gain.

1—

r

1—I

—

V
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I I I
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I I

I T .

When I ex - perience call to mind, My un - der - standing is so blind, All feel-ing sense seems to be gone. Which makes me think that I am wrong.

of th«.3. 1 find my - self out e way, My thoughts are gone a-stray ; Like one a - lone, I seem to be. Or is there an - y one like



NEW LEBANON. L. M. Ee7. J03. P. CARKOLL. 165

1
1. Come, sinners, to the gospel feast ; Let ev' - ry soul be Je - sus' guest: Ye need not one be left be-hind. For God hath bidden all mankind.

i 12: 1—1- 1

—

\—

r

=T=FF
2. Sent by my Lord, on you I call; The in - vi - ta-tion is to all: Come, all the world I come, sinner, thou! All things in Christ are ready now.

m 1 I I U-

3. Come, all ye souls by sin opprest, Ye restless wand'rers aft - er rest, Ye poor, and maim'd, and halt, and blind. In Christ a hearty welcome find.

m
ROCKBRIDGE. L. M.

<>

^—1—

^
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^
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'

1. Life is the time to serve the Lord, The time t' in-sure the great reward; And while the lamp holds out to burn. The vil-est sin - ncr may re-turn.

I
2. Life is the

t—1^ —

'

1 I I

'

I i I

e hour that God has friv'n To 'scape from hell, and fly to heav'n
; The day of grace, and mortals may Se - cure the blessings of the day.
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^

^ \ U «4i
3. The liv - iiig know that they mn-Jt .lie, But all the dead for-got - ten lie; Their mem'rj and their sense is go A - like un-know-ing and unknown.



166 BLENDEN. L. M.

m
St'ong and dignified.

GIARDINI, ITSa

!4TlT| t-4Lt i
1. Great is the Lord ! what tongue can frame An hon-or e-qual to his name? How awful are his glorious ways; The Lord is dread - ful in his praise!

1 i

2. Great are thy works, al-might-y Lord, All na - lure rests up - on thy word, And clouds, and storms, and fire obey, Thy wise and all-con-troll -ing sway.

m
r'r

' rrr '

r r

ENDOR. L. M. Arranged from W. GILL.

m
1. Now for'a tune of lofty praise To great Je - ho-Tah's equal Son; Awake, my voice, in heav'nly lays. And tell the wonders he hath done.

Sing how he left the worlds of light, And those bright robes he wore above ; How swift and joyful was his flight. On wings of ev-er-last-ing love.

i 1
3. Deep in the shades of gloomy death, Th' almighty Captive prisoner lay ;—Th' almighty Captive left the earth. And rose to 2v-er-last-ing dar.

Tf=Fn7^T+i I
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WARE. L. M. OEORGE KINOSLKT. 167

4=t
—A—A- -B

1. O for a sight, a pleasing sight, Of our al-might-y Father's throne ! There aits our Saviour, crowned with light, Clothed with a body like our own.

m
2. A - dor-ing saints around Himstand, And thrones and pow'rs before him fall ; The God shines gracious through the man, And sheds bright glories on them all.

m
tni, The gloO, what a - maz - ing joys they feel, While to their golden harps they sing. And e - cho, from each heav'nly rious triumphs of their King !

Mill
EVENING CHANT. L. M.

I
In chanting ttyle.

i i
i^i IT 1—

I
I

I

2. Such is the Christian's parting hour ; So peace-ful-ly he sinks to rest ; When faith, endued from heav'n with pow'r. Sustains and cheers his languid breast.

1. How sweet the hour of closing day. When all is peaceful and se - rene, And when the sun, with cloudless ray, Sheds mellow lus-tre o'er the scene!

I I I

!'
I rT~^Trr r̂ i r r r 7

3. Mark but that radiance of his eye, That smile upon his wasted cheek: They tell us of his glo-ry nigh, In language that no tongue can speak.

^ P IP P
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m
HOLLAND. L. M. WM. B. BRADBURY.

From " The I'salmodist," by permission.

•A-fl—fi-
-a A a ^ A-

th' assemblies of thy saints, To meet th' assem - blies of thy saints1. How pleasant, how (li - Tine-ly fair, 0 Lord of hosts, thy dwellings are I With long desire my spirit faints To meet

m
2. My flesh would rest in thine a-bodo. My panting heart cries out to God: My God, my King, why should I be So far from all my joys and Ihee? So far from all my joys and theef

m
Cheerful they walk, with growing strength. Till all shall meet in heav'n at length; Till all beforo thy face appear. And join in nobler worship there, And join in no - bier worship there.

ft ^

JL

1—

1
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REST. L. M. W. B. BRADBURY.
From " The Psalmodist," by permission.

-^—0—0- -B^-~a—9—0- p p 0—0-

1. A - bleep in Je-8U3 ! blessed sleep! From which none ever wakes to weep; A calm and un - dis - turb'd repose, Un-broken by the last of

.

-

f t T'^ ^—t-f^'-r-f-TM t
.

A - sleep in Je-sus ! peaceful rest! Whose waking is supreme-ly blest! No fear, no woe shall dim that hour That man-i - fests the Saviour s pow r.

pi
I 7 I I

, ...
3. A - sleep in Je-sus ! oh for me May such a blissful refuge be! Se-cure - ly shall my ash-es lie, Waiting the summons from on high

i±z=tt



* ALL-SAINTS. L. M. 169
SUyw and steady.

1. Who shall ascend thy heav'iily place, Great God, and dwell be - fore thy face? The man who loves re-ligion now, And humbly walks with God be - low.

m
i r f

2. Whose hands are pure, whose heart is clean; Whose lips still speak the thing they mean; No slanders dwell upon his tongue, He hates to do his neighbor wrong.

t"^^
f ill ^I T

"All-Saints is one of the best examples of a smooth, flowing melody in triple time. It has long beon a favorite tuno.

DEVOTION. L. M.

, 0 Lord, for-give, Let a re - pent-iShow pi - ty, Lord

i
ing re - bel live; Are not thy mercies large and free ? May not a sinner trust in thee'

, So let thy pard'ning love be
..... t—<7;^

| P '

I I

I

' P I I
,

2. My crimes are great, but don t surpass The pow'r and glory of thy grace: Great God, thy nature hath no bound,^

I 01
—^——

—

Oh wash my soul from ev' - ry sin ! And make my guil-ty conscience cli

1
'

I '

I I

'i '

I '1 i

—
Here on my heart the burden lies. And past of - fences pain mine eyes.



170 REFUGE. L. M. Arranged by C. LEWia

6 m Si-tt—t-

1. God is the refuge of Lis saints, When storms of sharp distress invade; Ere we can of - fer our complaints, Behold him present with his aid.

2. Loud may the troubled o - cean roar—lu sacred peace our souls a-bide ; While ev' - ry na - tion, ev' - ry shore, Trembles, and dreads the swelling tide.

*-P—F--i—F-i*-^a—

«

. , , U '

I T ' I V ........
. There is a stream, whose gentle flow Supplies the ci • ty of our God

;
Life, love, and joy, still gliding through, And wat'ring our di - vine a - bode

CnORAL.—Slow andfirm. /T\
BOHEMIA. L. M. Melody by JOHN HUS3, burnt aa a Martyr, 1416.

1. High in the heav'ns, e-ter-nal God, Thy goodness in full glo - ry shines; Thy truth shall break through ev'ry cloud That veils and darkens thy designs.
/CN /TN /TV

2. For ev - er firm thy justice stands, As mountains their foun - da-tions keep; Wise are the wonders of thy hands; Thy judgments are a mighty

i
3. Thy prov-i-dence is kind and Inrge, Both man and beast thy bounty share; The whole cre-a- tion is thy charge, But saints are thy pe - cu - liar care.

-t—

t



SESSIONS. L. M. L. 0. EMERSO.V. 171

1. Sinner, oh why so thoughtless grown? Why in such dreadful haste to die ? Daring to leap to worlds unknown, Heedless a - gainst thy God to flv

-^9 1-0

—

0—0- -O—0- -#—

^

2. Wilt thou' despise e^- ter - nal Ifate^
' Urg'd on by sin's de-lu-sivo dreams ? Madly at-tempt th' infer-nal gate, And force thy pas - sage to the flames?

/TN /0\

% EE1
5. Stay, sinner, on the gos-pel plains. And hear' the Lord of life un - fild The glo-ry of his dy ing pains, For-ev - er tell - ing, yet un - told.

_ _ _ _

GRATITUDE. L. M.
Gotff« and smooth, and in exact time.

1/ I

1. My God, how endless is thy love! Thy gifts are ev' - ry ev'ning new; And morning mer-cies from a - bove. Gently dis-til like ear - ly dew.

i''II 'II T ' /I'll
Thou spread'st the curtains of the night, Great Guardian of my sleeping hours ; Thy sov'reign word restores the light, And quickens all my drowsy pow rs.

.... ... i i/i^-T— "-r,
3. I yield mjaelf to ihy commmd ; To lliee devote my iiigbts a,id d iy s : Perpetual blessing? from tby band Dtvaaiid f-er-petual song- of piaise

t—

r

1
T—

r



172 LYNN. L. M.
Gentle and catm.

A-slcep in Jesus ! blessed sleep, From which none ev-er wakes to weep: A calm and undisturb'd re - pose, Un-bro - ken by the last of foes.

A-sleep in Jesus ! 0 how sweet To be for such a slumber meet! With ho - ly con-fidence to sing That death has lost his venomed sting I

3. A-slcep in Jesus ! peaceful rest. Whose waking is su - preme-ly blest: No fear, no woe, shall dim that hour That man fests the Saviour's pow':

i p3 i
A-sleep in Jesus ! oh, for rae May such a bliss-ful re - fuge be: Se - cure - ly shall my ashes lie, And wait the summons from on high.

A-sIeep in Jesus! time nor space Af-fects this pre-cious hid - ing place: On In-dian plains or Lapland snows, Be - liev - ers find the same re - pose.

* LOTHA. L. M. JOHN HERMANN SCHEIN,
Music Director, died at Leipzic, 1631.

1. Blest is the man whose tender care Relieves the poor in their distress. Whose pity wipes the widow's tear. Whose hand supports the father-less.

Si

rrrrrrT
2. Blest are the men whose mercies move To acts of kindness and of love ; From Christ, the Lord, they shall obtain Like sym-pa - thy and love a - gain.

m
This Is OA excollont congregational tune, and tliose who have travelled in Germany eay it is very popular there, and universally sung in the churches



ANVERN. L. M.
Slow, and in sttady time.

173

1
1. Triumphant Zi - on I lift thy hiad From dust, and darkness, and the dead ! Tho' Uumlded long, awake at length, And gird tlieo with thy Saviour's strength, And gird thee with tliy Saviour's strength.

2. Put uU thy beauteous garments on. And let thy ex-celleuce be known : Dick'd in tlie robes of righteousness, Thy glo the world con - fess, Thy glories shall the world con - fea

3. No more shall foes unclean in-Tado, And fill tliy hallowed walls with dread; No more sliall hell's in-ault-ing host Their vict'ry and their sorrows boast. Their vict ry and their sorrows boasl.boast, Their vict ry and their

r-y ^ ^ I ^ ^ k

REFORMATION. L. M. Tone of the Reformation.
Composed by MARTIN LUTHER, 1530.

Great is the Lord ? what tongue can frame An honor e-qualtohis name? How awful are his glorious ways ; The Lord is dreadful in his praise! The Lord is dreadful in his praisel

2. The world's foundations by his hand Were laid, and shall for-ev - er stand; The swelling billows know their bound, While to his praise they roll around. While to his praise they roll a - round

3. Vast are thy works, almighty Lord, All rests up-on thy word. And clouds, and storms, and fire obey Thy wise and all-con-troll-ing sway. Thy wise and all-con - troll-ing sway.

m



174 Alto by WM. WALKER.

1^

PROSPECT. L. M

Why should wc start, and fear to die? What timorous worms we mortals are ! Death is the gate of end-less joy, And yet we dread to en-ter there.

i
. \ \

'

f r
2. The pains, the groans, and d}--ing strife. Fright our approaching souls a-way; Still we shrink back a - gain to life, Fond of our pris-on and our clay,

1^ ^^^^
-*-

1 ^^^^J
^

L
L^-J 1 Lf_L

UPTON. L. M.

i1—

r

1. Bless, 0 my soul, the living God; Call home thy thoughts, that rove abroad ; Let all the pow'rs within me join In work and worship so di - viue.

2. ijless, 0 my soul, the God of grace ; His favors claim thy highest praise ; Let not the wonders he hath wrought Be lost in si-lence, and for - got.

i
3. 'Tis he, my soul, that sent his Son To die for crimes which thou hast done : lie owns the ran-som, and forgives The hour-ly fol-lies of our lives.



m
GtnfU, soft, and smnoth.

BREAKER. L. M. 175

1—M-t f-f-
1. stay, thou in - snlt-ed Spir-it ! stay I Tho' I have done thee such despite ; Nor cast the sinner quite a - way, Nor take thine ever - lasting flight.

f-f- t-f 1-r -p-r-
2. Tho' 1 have steel'd my stubborn heart, And still shook oflF my guil-ty fears; And vex'd, and urged thee to de-part, For many long re - bellious years :

—

3. Tho' I have most un - faithful been. Of all whoe'er thy grace receiv'd ; Ten thousand times thy goodness seen. Ten thousand times thy goodness grieved :

m1-+ 1—

r

4. Yet O! the chief of sin-ners spare, In hon-or of my great lligh-Priest; Nor in thy righteous anger swear T' exclude me from thy people's rest.

-a-

Tho composition of thia tune was prompted by a sermon preached by Itev. J. M. C. Breaker, Pastnr of the Baptint church at Spartanburg, S. C, on Sunday, March %th, 1866, from the words, viz. :
" Quench not th»

spirit." — 1 Thess. t. 19.

THE MERCY-SEAT. L. M. Vm. W.-ILKER, April 11th, 1866.

1^

^^^^^^
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176 Alto by a. B. 8AUNDEK9. WELTON. L. M. Theme by Rev. 0. MALON.

1. Thou great Instructor, lest I stray, Oh! teach my err - ing feet thy way: Thy truth, with ev-er fresh de-light, Shall guide my doubtful steps a-right.

2. How oft my heart's aflFections yield. And wander o'er the world's

A \-
J2- 1— i2_

2. How oft my heart's aflFections yield. And wander o'er the world's wide field, My roving passions. Lord, reclaim, U-nite them all to fear thy name.

i siSB
Then, to ray God, my heart and tongue, With all their pow'rs. shall raise the song: On earth thy glories I'll declare, Till heav'n th' immortal notes shall hear.

JX- Oi_m
ELPARAN. L. M. Arranged from P. A. SHULTZ.

t-^—

r

1. An - oth - er six days' work is done, An - oth-er Sabbath is be - gun ; Rc-lurn, my soul, en-joy thy rest, Improve the day that God hath blest.

11—rt
0 that our thoughts and thanks may rise, As grateful incense, to the skies. And draw from heav'n that sweet repose Which none but he that feels it knows!

9—fi--H—0- -P-

A heav'nly calm pcrvai'-;3 the breast, The ear-nest of that glorious rest Which for the church of God rc-mains. The end of cares, the end of pains.

i



UXBRIDGE. L. M. Aca/iemy," bj pormJMlon. 177

1—t-^
1. The heav'ns declare thy glory, Lord; In ev' - ry star thy wisdom shines ; But when our eyes be-liold thy word, We read thy name in fair - er lines.

roUine sun, the changing light, And nights and days thy power confess : But the blest vi2. The rolling sun, the changing light. And nights and days thy power confess ; But the blest volume thou hast writ Re-veals thy justice and thy grace.

i
3. Sun, moon, and stars convey thy praise Round the whole earth, and never stand ; So when thy truth began its race. It touched and glanced on ev'-ry land.

m
MENDON. L. M.

1. Oh praise the Lord in that blest place From whence his goodness largely flows. Praise him in heav'n, where he his face, Unvail'd, in per - feet glo - ry shows.

2. Praise him for all the mighty acts Which he in our be-half hath done ; His kindness this re - turn ex - acts, W ith which our praise should equal run.

1
3. Let all, who vi - tal breath en-joy, The breath to them he af-ford. In just returns of praise era-ploy; Let ev'-ry crea - tore praise the Lord.

1^



178 PILESGROVE. L. M. K. MlTCnELL.
Or 6 lines, by repoatiug the first two strains of tlie musfe.

m EE
1 Oh render thanks to God a-bove, The fountain of e - ter - nal love ; Whose mer-cy firm, through ages past, Has stood, and shall for - ev-er last.

f—

p

4-1-

2. Who can his mighty deeds express, Not on - ly vast but num - ber-less ? What mortal el-o-quence can raise His trib - ute of im - mor-tal praise?

Hap-py are they, and on - ly they, Who from thy .judgmcnts^iey _
- er stray ; Who know what's right; nor only so, But al - ways prac - tise what they know.

m 1^
DUKE STREET. L. M.

1. Lord, when thou didst ascend on high, Ten thousand angels fill'd the sky ; Those heav'nly guards around thee wait. Like chariots that at-tend by state.

I
I r i T '

i "TT^'H' T T ? *^- 'V"r'^—rnrT"-T—i—r i in—r-fr-n—j-i'
Not Sinai's mountain could ap-pear More glorious, when the Lord was there. While he pronounced his dread-ful law. And struck the chosen tribes with awe.—

^

r-a-5
1

\p—
t- 4=i±

f=

3. liaised by his Father to the tlirone, He sent his promis'd Spir - it down, With gifts and grace for reb - el men, That God might dwell on earth again.

Im



LAURELL. L. M.

0
From a Russian melody. 179

Awake the trumpet's lof - ty sound, To spread your sacred pleasures round; Awake each voice, and strike each string, And to the solemn or - gan sing.

pi 3* i
2. Let all whom lilife and breath inspire At-tend and join the bliss-ful choir ; But chiefly ye who know his word, A - dore, and love, and praise the Lord.

i

ROCKINGHAM. L. M. LOWELL MASON.

1=1=^

1. Thy praise, 0 Lord, shall tune the lyre, Thy love our joyful songs in - spire; To thee our cor-dial thanks be paid, Oar sure defence, our constant aid.

m
... , . , . , I i

r
2. Why then cast down ? why so distressed ? And whence the grief that fills our breast ? In God we'll hope, to God we'll raise Our songs of gratitude and praise.



180 HESPERIA. L. M.
Witit farnrslnt

W. L. MONTAGUE.

—'—
Cast not a sin - ner quite a - way, Nor take thine ev - er - last-ing flight.1. Stay, thou in - sult-ed Spir - it, stay, Though I have done thee such despite

-Ten thou.sand times thy goodness seen, Ten thousand times thy gooJness^riev'i
. . . I i i r ill

2. Though I have most un-faith - ful been Of all who e'er thy grace received,

2vf 1—

^

Yet, oh, the chief of sin - ners spare, In hon-or of my great High Priest; Nor, in thy righteous an - ger, swear I shall not see thy people's rest.

-a— —a- -a—ft- -Q I Q-

4=4=
1—

r

SUNSET. L. M.

-fl-l-a-

1. Why should we start, and fear to die? What timorous worms we mortals are Death is the gate of end - less joy, And yet we dread to en - ter there.

A—I

3. O, if my Lord would come and meet. My soul should stretch her wings in haste, Fly, fearless, through death's iron gate. Nor feel the terrors as she passed.

s If=f=pf
4. Je - sua can make a dy - ing bed Feel soft as downy pil - lows are, AVhile on his breast I lean my head. And breathe my life out sweet - ly there.

1—t-



BARTHOLDAY. L. M

m
Arranged from MEKDELSSOIIN. 181

h —

h

i5 ^ I' f

—

t-©l-l
I llll -^11^" llll^

1. All - glo - rious God, what hymns of praise Shall our trans - port - ed voi - ces raise ? M'hat ar - dent love

a— ^ g-H
1 9

—

f~h— t^i^^ L,
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While heav'n stands

— — —P (2

—

-1
\ \

Once we were fall'n, and oh how low

—

Just on the brink of endless woe,

When Jesus from the realms above,

Borne on the wings of boundless love,

Scatter'd the shades of death and night,

And spread around his heav'nly light;

By him what wondrous grace is shown

To souls impov'rished and undone !

He shows beyond these mortal shores,

A bright inheritance, as ours,

Where saints in light our coming wait,

To share their holy, happy state.



182

i

ROTHWELL. L^M

1 r

1^

m

i r
1. Praise ye the Lord, let praise em - ploy, In his own courts, your songs of joy; The spa - cious fir - ma - ment a- - round

±=|: 1

—

I

i
1

II I III
Shall e - cho back the joy - ful sound. Shall e - cho back the joy - ful sound.

i

2 Awake the trumpet's lofty sound,

To spread your sacred pleasures round;

Awake each voice, and strike each string

And to the solemn organ sing.

3 Let all, whom life and breath inspire,

Attend, and join the blissful choir;

But chiefly ye, who know his word,

Adore, and love, and praise the Lord.



PORTUGAL. L. M. 183

jurcd Fa - tter's face; Those warm de - sires that

I
I:

1. Re - turn, my wan - d'ring soul, re - turn. And seek au in

i
i

m

thee burn, Were kin - died by re grace.

2 Return, my wand'ring soul, return,

And seek a Father's melting heart

;

His pitying eyes thy grief discern,

His heav'nly balm shall heal thy smart.

3 Return, my wand'ring soul, return.

Thy dying Saviour bids thee live
;

Go, view his bleeding side, and learn

How freely Jesus can forgive.

4 Return, my wand'ring soul, return.

And wipe away the falling tear
;

'Tis God who says, " Xo longer mourn ;"

'Tis mercy's voice invites thee near.



184 EFFINGHAM. L. M. Or 6 lines, by repeating tlio first two strains of the music.

T r

I

'
I

I

1. The Lord pro - claims his pow'r a - loud Through ev' - ry o - cean, ev' - ry land; His voice

i

i 1
\

-t--i—I—

i
wa - fry cloud. And light - nings blaze at his

i

2 The Lord sits sov'reign on the flood,

O'er earth he reigns for ever King;

But makes his church his blest abode.

Where we his awful glories sing. i
3 In gentler language, there the Lord

The counsel of his grace imparts

:

Amid the raging storm, his word

Speaks peace and comfort to our hearts.
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PARK STREET. L. M. 185

^ f-

f—r—

r

f=f=r rf— —

r

1. Wake, 0 my soul, and hail the morn, For un - to us Sa - viour's born; See how the an - gels wing their way.

1

—

\
—

h
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To ush - er in the glo - rious day ! To ush - er in the glo - rious day

!

-M—

r

-P ^

2 Hark ! what sweet music, what a song,

Sounds from the bright celestial throng ?

Sweet song, whose melting sounds impart

Joy to each raptured, listening heart.

3 Come, join the angels in the sky,

Glory to God, who reigns on high

;

Let peace and love on earth abound,

While time revolves and years roll round.



186 BRENTFORD. L. M. Or 6, Unas, by repeating tho first two strains uf tho innslc

i n~f^'
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1. Lord, wL'en my thoughts de - light - ed rove A - mid the won - ders of thy love, Sweet hope re - vives raj

1 T—

r

T 1

7r r^TT

imm. r I—r « «-

droop - - ing heart, And bids in - trud - ing fears de - part.

T r

2 Eepentant sorrow fills my heart,

But mingling joy allays the smart;

Oh I may my future life declare

The sorrow and the joy sincere.

3 Be all my heart, and all my days

Devoted to my Saviour's praise

;

And let my glad obedience prove

How much I owe, how much I love.
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TRIUIVIPH. r.. M.
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187

1. Arm of the

-i \-

Lord, a -
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wake, a - wake

!

T line own im - mor - tal strength put on! With ter - ror clothed, hell's Ling - dom shako.

r r r r

2. As in the
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speak thy fame

;

Be now om - nip - 0 -

1

tent - Iv near.
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And cast thy foes with fu

To end - less - ges still the same, To end - less a - ges still

And cast thy foes with fu - ry down, And cast thy foes with fu - ry

3 Bv death and hell pursued in vain,

To thee the ransom'd seed shall come;

Shouting, their heav'nly Sion gain,

And pass through death triumphant home

4 The pain of life shall then be o'er,

The anguish and distracting care

;

There sighing grief shall weep no more,

And sin shall never enter there.

5 "Where pure, essential joy is found,

The Lord's redeem'd their heads shall raise.

With everlasting gladness crowTi'd

And fill'd with love, and lost in praise



188 SALINEVILLE. L. M.

I

i I

1. Up to the fields, where angels lie. And liv - ing wa - ters gen - tly roll, Fain would my thoughts leap out and fly, But sin hangs heavy
/T\ /T\

-rr
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2. Thy wondrous dear dy - ing Clirist, Can make this world of guilt remove; And thou can'st bear me where thou fly'st, On thy kind wings,

r r r
^ ^^rl^ r r r

heav

-I

1

On thy kind wings,

3 Oh might I once mount up and see

The glories of th' eternal skies

;

What little things these worlds would be,

How despicable to my eyes I

4 Had I a glance of thee, my God,
Kingdoms and men would vanish soon

;

Yanish as though I saw them not,

—

As a dim candle dies at noon.

5 Then they might nght, and rage, and rave,

I should perceive the noise no more
Than we can hear a shaking leaf,

While rattling thunders round us roar.

6 Great ALL IN ALL, Eternal King,

Let me but view thy lovely face
;

And all my pow'rs shall bow, and sing

Thine endless grandeur and thy grace.



HOLDEN. L. M. 189

1. God
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2. Grea t God,
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mer - cy shows ; Let mer - cy crown

boun - ty fed, By in - err

'

r
love pro - lojigs, And wakes, &c.. And wakes a - new our an - nual songs.

ing coun - sel led.

4 With grateful hearts the past we own;

The future, all to us unknown,

We to thy guardian care commit,

And peaceful leave before thy feet.

5 In scenes exalted or deprest,

Be thou our joy, and thou our rest

;

Thy goodness all our hopes shall raise,

Adored through all our changing days.

G When death shall close our earthly songs,

And seal in silence mortal tongues,

Our helper, God, in whom we trust,

In brighter worlds our souls shall boast.



190 GRAY. L. M.

m
Bnlitand mn-gdic.

Arranged from an English tane^

1. 0 praise the Lord in that blest place From whence his goodness largely flows; Praise him in heav'n, where he his face Un-veil'd in per-fcct

glo ry shows, Un-veil'J in feet glo ry shows.

1

or—r-=^

2 Praise him for all the mighty acts

Which he in our behalf hath done

His kindness this return exacts,

With which our praise should equal ruiK

3 Let all, who vital breath enjoy,

The breath to them he doth afford

In just returns of praise employ;

Let ev'ry creature praise the Lord.

I



Slnw, and in gmtle style.

BURROUGHS. (New.) L. M. D, P. ALDEN. 191

1—

^

r-"p—r-

1. Come, gra - cious Spir - it, heay'n - ly Dove, With light and com - fort from a - bove: Be thou our guar - tlian,

m

m
thou our guide ; O'er ev' - ry thought and step pre - side

1 3^

2 The light of truth to us display,

And make us know and choose thy way;

Plant holy fear in ev'ry heart,

That we from God may not depart.

3 Lead us to holiness,— the road

That we must take to dwell with God

;

Lead us to Christ, the living way,

Nor let us from his precepts stray.

4 Lead us to God, our final rest,

In his enjoyment to be blest

;

Lead us to heav'n, the seat of bliss,

Where pleasure in perfection is.



192 OLIVET. L. M.
WM great gentleness and deltcacn

1. How blest the sa - cred tie that binds, In sweet com - mun - ion, kin - dred minds! How swift the heav'n - ly
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course they run, Whose hearts, whose faith, whose hopes, are one

!
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To each the soul of each how dear I

What tender love, what holy fear I

How doth the generous flame within

Eefine from earth, and cleanse from sin

Nor shall the glowing flame expire,

When dimly burns frail nature's fire;

Then shall they meet in realms above,

A heaven ol joy, a heaven of love.

\



QUITO. L. M. Ar^ngedfrcnonSLKV 193
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2 And what is all we suffer now,

Or all we can endure below,

To that bright day when Christ shall come,

And take his weary pilgrims home ?

3 Then let us walk without complaint,

The thorny road, and never faint

:

Though now by weariness opprest.

The end is everlasting rest.

13
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'Twill make s mends for
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all our pain, 'Twill make a -
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mends for all our pain.M 9
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194 CHESTER. L. M
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BILLING 8.
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FP=f

li -

1 '

'

'

1—LL-JU 1
'

3 With it the thoughtless sons of men
Upon the rapid streams are borne

Swift on to their eternal home,

Whence not one soul can e'er return.

4 Yet, while the shore, on either side,

Presents a gaudy, flattering show,

We gaze, in fond amazement lost,

jNor think to what a world we go.

5 Great Source of wisdom, teach my heart

To know the price of ev'ry hour.

That time may bear me on to joys

Beyond its measure and its pow'r.

P rtrr r
—p

months,.... and years,

M \
'

Re - volve thine

—1

un - - - va - - ried law.

r—fi
1

T 1

-—

^

-f

—

sea—
- ^ ^1

1

The bound -1 ess gulf... whence.... it rose.

~A —



HINGHAM. L. M. Or ilx lines by repeating th» flrtt two Hdm. 195
ft—

r

—
^

1. Sweet is the work, my God, my ] wing, T0 p raise thy
1

lame, give thanks, and

[^J

—

sing. To show thy love by inora - ing light,

trV 4
1

—

L

1
1* r f

Lzp—f—

J

i i m
2. Sweet is the day of

J? [_

sa - cred

<T M

rest; No mor - tal < are shall fill my b
'v' r r r
reast

; 0, may my ,

-^H

—T-
H

^—

'

leart in

--^ ^
tune be f )und,

H " T r !

-1=
1

n
1

-1 h
—

'

i

s

of all thy truth at night, And talk of all thy truth at night.

^ f'r f'r—

f

Like Da vid's harp, of so emu sound, Like Da vid's harp, of sol - emu sound.m m

3 My heart shall triumph in the Lord,

And bless his works, and bless his word:

His works of grace, how bright they shine 1

How deep his counsels, how divine

!

4 And I shall share a glorious part,

When grace hath well refined my heart,

And fresh supplies of joy are shed,

Like holy oil, to cheer my head.

5 Then shall I see, and hear, and know,

All I desired or wished below,

And ev'ry pow'r find sweet employ

In that eternal world of joy.



196 LOVING-KINDNESS. L. M.

1. A - wake, my soul, in joy - ful lays, And sing thy great Re -deem-er's praise; He just - ly claims a song from thee-

f—f—f- -f—r

^^^^^^
. He saw me ru - ined in the fall. Yet loved me, not - with-stand - ing all; He saved me from my lost es - tate—

3. The' num'rous hosts of ty foes, Tho' earth and Leil my way op pose, He safe - ly leads my soul a - long-

^ _ - _

m

it
His lov - ing - kind - ness, 01 how free! Hia lov - ing-kind-ness, lov - ing-kind • ness! His lov - ing-kind - ness, 0! how free!

-r—

r

His lov - ing - kind - ness, 0! how great! His lov - ing-kind-ness, lov - ing-kind ness! His lov - ing-kind - ness, 0! how great!
f—f—t

1— I—

r

His lov - ing-kind - ness, 0! how strong! His lov - ing-kind-ness, lov - ing-kind- ness! His lov - ing-kind - ness, 0! how strong!



RIDGE. L. M. 6 lines. 197
with diffniiy and cheer/uliien.

-4:

1. I'll praise my Ma - kcr with my breath; And when my voice is lost in death, Praise sliall em-ploy my no - blcr pow'rs : My days of

mf dim. mf3 i tf—,€—^-

^

—

y /

i
1 5

shall ne'er be past, While life, and thought, and being last, Or im-mor - tal - i - ty endures.

mp ores.

^^^^^^^^^^

2 How blest the man whose hopes rely

On Israel's God ! he made the sky,

And earth and seas, with all their train :

His truth forever stands secure,

He saves th' oppressed, he feeds the poor,

And none shall find his promise vain.

3 I'll praise him while he lends me breath;

And when my voice is lost in death,

Praise shall employ my nobler pow'rs

:

My days of praise shall ne'er be past.

While life, and thought, and being last,

Or immortality endures.



198 CREATION. L. M. 6 lines From HAYDN'S " CREATION.''

i
1. From all that dwell be - low the skies, Let the Cre

i

- tor's praise a - rise; Let the Re-deem - er's name be sung,

1 1—

r

1—^-

2. E - ter - nal are thy mer - cies, Lord; E - ter - nal truth at - tends thy word; Thy praise shall sound from shore to shore,

1—

r

i 1
'i 'i

I

i

Through ev' - ry land, by ev' - ry tongue, Let the Re-deem - er's name be sung, Through ev' - ry land, by ev' - ry tongue,

mm.5=^

by praise shallTill suns shall rise and set no more. Thy praise shall sound from shore to shore, Till suns shall rise and set no more.



NASHVILLE. L. M. 6 lines. From a Orogorina chant 199

m1^
T-rt 1—

r

love tho volume of thy word; What life and joy those leaves afford To souls be - night - od and dlstrest: {xiiy ''ft^T'fMUds'my f^^ promise leads my soul to rest

1

I;
sit

Kiv. CHAS. WESLEY. VERNON. L. M. 6 lines.

m0^0

1. Come, O thou travel - ler unknown, Whom still I hold, but cannot see;) iviv ,i n • i»t . . i i i-n v i rj
' , , , 111 1 r. 1 -.1 ,u > ^Vlth thee all night I mean to stay, And wrestle till the break of day.

My company be - fore has gone, And I am left a - lone with thee. J

s

f i
2. I need not tell thee who I am, My mise - ry and sm de - clare ; I t> > t , .i. u ^ .u « m n lu j » n

m. If 1 X 11 J V, , „ ™ I 1, *i, 1 1 1 J 4 .1 > But who, I ask thee, who art thou ? Tell me thy name, and tell me now
Thyself hast called me by my name. Look on thy hands and read it there. /



200 RAMESIS. L. M. 8 lines.

s^3 -r-r I
I

I
'

I

r r r r r^ r r r r > ^^^r
1.

D. C.

A-way, ray un - be - liev-ing fear ! Fear shall in me no more have place ;
">

t> ^ i n t it ^ i i u- * i v i i »l i » • ii<

My Salviour doth not yet appear, He hides the brightness of his face : }
'^^^^ ^ ^^^^^"^^ ^'"^ E''' ^""^ ^'"''^^ " y'^l^^

'

No, in the strength of Je-sus, no, I nev-er will give up my shield.

1^ si^irgjLr:«lp^^l r r r r r r I^
• Sing upper notes in D. C.

"1—^—

r

PARTING HAND. L. M. 8 lines. WM. WALKER.

^ i* ^ ^
1 H 1

1
^—rt-^

1-r 1—

r

My Christian friends, in bonds of love, Whose hearts in sweetest u - nion join, ") o v , i •
i 17 1 j i- 1 ^

Yo^ur friendship slik; a drawing band. Yet we must take the part-ing hand. | 2- Your company s sweet, your union dear, Your words delightful to my1.

D. C. Yet when I see that we must part, You draw like cords around my heart

ear,

D.C.



Alto by WM. WALKKR. MISSION. L. M. 8 lines.
Rev. a. ORAMBLIKO, at gpartanbnrg. ».0. 201

1. Young peo - pie all, at - ten - tion give, While I ad-dress you
You who in sin and fol - ly live, Come hear the coun - sel

in God
' I I've sought for bliss in glitt'ring toys, And ranged the

m i

i5ft i

~ •
\ V

2. He spake at once my sins foi-giv'n. And washed my load of

He gave me glo - ry, peace, and heav'n, And thus I found the

guilt a - way
;

heav'nly way.
And now with trembling sense I view The bil - lows

lur-ing scenes of vice ; But nev - er knew sub-stan-tial joys, Un - til heard my Saviour's voice.

I

roll be - neath your feet ; For death e - ter - nal waits tor you. Who slight the force of gospel truth.

3 Youth, like the spring, will soon he gone
By fleeting time or conquering death,

Your morning sun may set at noon,

And leave you ever in the dark.

Your sparkling eyes and blooming cheeks
Must wither like the blasted rose

;

The coiBn, earth, and winding-sheet

Will soon your active limbs enclose.

4 Ye heedless ones that wildly stroll,

The grave will soon become your bed,

Where silence reigns, and vapors roll

In solemn darkness round your head.

Your friends will pass the lonesome placa^

And with a sigh move slow along;

Still gazing on the spires of grass

With which your graves are overgrown



202 IMMENSITY. L. M. 8 lines. WM. CALDWELL.m r
ion love-lier far Than an-gels tell or

1. There is a world we have not seen, That time shall nev - er dare de - stroy, 1 ™,

Where mor - tal foot- step hath not been, Nor ear hath caught its sounds of joy : j
^^'^ "

m f> ^ |0

1 1-

P- I I^^^^ -i h 1—

h

ho - ly and se - rene. The land of glo - ry
2. There is a world, and oh, how blest ! Fair-er than proph-ets ev - er told,

"I
• ii

And nev - er did an an - gel guest One half its bless-ed - ness un - fold : J
is a

I
po - ets sing. Brighter than summer s beauties are. And soft - er than the tints of spring.

t—t—
and re - pose ; And there, to dim the ra - diant scene. The tear of sor - row nev - er flows.

1

It is not fanned by summer gale ;

'Tis not refreshed by vernal show'rs
;

It never needs the moonbeam pale,

For there are known no evening hours

:

No, for this world is ever bright

With a pure radiance all its own

;

The stream of uncreated light

Flows round it from th' eternal throne.

There forms that mortals may not see,

Too glorious for the eye to trace,

And clad in peerless majesty,

Move with unutterable grace

:

In vain the philosophic eye

May seek to view the fair abode,

Or find it in the curtained sky

:

It is the dwelling-place of God.



CUMBERLAND. L. M. 8 lines.18 203

i

1. Pil - grims, with pleasure let us part, Since we are of one mind and heart ; \
No length of days, or distant place. Shall ev - er break the bonds of grace, j

1 8

Part - ing with joy, we'll join and sing The

S
2. In vain shall earth and hell com-bine To quench that love which is di - vine:

It will not cease with dy - ing breath, Nor e'en when we are cold in death.
0 Je-sus' name !—let's part and fly To

i
±=1?:

words of our dear, bleed - ing King; Our dis - tant bodies may re - move, But noth-ing shall dis - olve our love.

m
i

f ^2

^ ^
r r r

-

"

spread his lame far through the sky, That oth - er souls may learn their woe, And join with us in lo - ry too.

i T
• '



204 PRAYER MEETING. L. M. 8 lines.

1—

r

m
1. Sweet hour of pray'r, sweet hour of pray'r, That calls me from a world of care, And bids me at my Father's throne Make all my wants and wishes known:

D. S. And oft escaped the Tempter's snare By thy return, sweet hour of pray'r!

tr FINE.

/TN 75 ^ ^

-I I i

-I—

h

-s—ft—a-

f
In sea - sons of dis - tress and grief. My soi has oft re - lief;

/rs D S.

1^
^1

Sweet hour of pray'r, sweet hour of pray'r I

Thy wings shall my petition bear

To him whose truth and faithfulness

Engaged the waiting soul to bless ;

And since he bids me seek his face,

Believe his word and trust his grace,

I'll cast on him my ev'ry care,

And wait for thee, sweet hour of pray'r I

Sweet hour of pray'r, sweet hour of pray'r I

May I thy consolation share.

Till from Mount Pisgah's lofty height

I view my home and take my flight;

This robe of flesh I'll drop, and rise

To seize the everlasting prize.

And shout, while passing through the air,

Farewell, turewell I sweet hour of pray'r I



THE WATCHMAN'S CALL. L. M. 8 lines.
1 8

VrU. WAIKEB. 205

1. The watchmen blow the trumpet round, Come, listen to the solemn sound, \ your da s
And be assured there's danger nigh ; How many are prepared to die?/ ^ on earth will soon be o'er. And time to you re-

m -r-r

2. Come, old and young ; come, rich and poor ; You'll all be called to stand before \ ^jjj
The God that made the earth and sea. And Ihei o proclaim his ma - jes - ty- J

'

_ _ _ 1 a „

remain quite un-con-cerned. While for your souls the

m
turn no more; Ob, think thou hast a soul to save; What are thy hopes be-yond the grave'

i h

-—-

watchmen mourn ? They weep to think how you will stand With frightful ghosts at God's left hand.

-fi-

0 mortals ! view the dream of life,

And see how thousands end the strife,

Who, though convinced, do still delay

Till death ensues and drags away :

Will you, for fancied earthly toys,

Deprive yourselves of heav'nly joys ?

And will the calls you have to-day

Be slighted still and pass away ?

The trying scene will shortly come,

When you must hear your certain doom;
And if you then go unprepared,

You'll bear in mind the truths you've heard]

Your sparkling eyes will then roll round.

While death will bring you to the ground;

The coflBn, grave, and winding-sheet

Will hold your lifeless frame complete.



206 HE LIVES. L. M. 8 lines.

iV—ti'-l—fc^

1—t^-

1. I know that my Re-deem-er lives; What comfort this sweet sentence gives !
"1 tt i- i ui u- i tt i- i i i / i_

He lives triumphant from the grave, He lives e - ter - nal - ly to sLe. }
I'^^s to bless me with his love, He lives to plead for me a - bove.

D. C. He lives my hun-gry soul to feed, He lives to help in time of need.
D. C.—

I A 1
1 ». _ I

a

5=f

SUPPLICATION. L. M.
Grave and solemn.^^^^^ H

—

0
r^i
—

' 'i
I

I -I -I

1. 0 thou that hear'st when sinners cry, Though all my crimes before thop lie. Behold them not with an-gry look, But blot their mem'ry from thy book.

i -0—#-

f-
F|^j^rr

2. Create my nature pure with - in, And form my soul a-verse to sin : Let thy good Spir-it ne'er de - part, Nor hide thy presence from my heart

1 m
3. I can - not live without thy light, Cast out and banished from thy sight

;
Thy ho - ly joys, my God, restore, And guard me that 1 fall no more.

1—h-



WINDHAM. L. M. 207

1 tztt

1

1. Broad is the road that leads to death, And thousands walk to-ge-ther there; But wisdom shows a narrow path, With here and there a trav - el - ler

ross," Is the Re-deem-er's great coi. "De - ny thyself, and take thy cross," Is the Re-deem-er's great command; Na- ture must count her gold but dross, If she would gain this heav'nly land.

3. The fear-ful soul that tires and faints, And walks thp ways of God no more. Is but esteem'd almost a saint. And makes his own de - struction sure.

2 I
|

l

> i
With earnest (iprestion.

Alto hy WM. WALKER. MEDITATION. L. M.

^
' r M— —-^-^

1
'

' ^—
I

^ ' ^^r^ —I
^ T i

'

1. To-day, if you will hear his voice. Now is the time to make your choice; Say, will you to Mount Zi - on go? Say, will you have this Christ or no?

i i
2. Say, will yon be for ev - e'r blest, And with this glorious Je - sus rest ? Will yCu be sa-^d from giitlt and pain ? yon with Christ for el-er reign ?

1
1—

r

3. Make now your choice, and halt no more. He now is waiting for the poor; Say now, poor souls, what will you do? Say, will you have this Christ or no?
' /TV



208 KEDRON. L. M.

-a

—

a-

—#-

1. Thou Man of griefs, remember me, Who never canst thy - self for - get, Thy last mis - te - rious ag-o-ny. Thy faint-ing pangs and bloody sweat!

±=t
tiZt tie:

i
2. Fa - ther, if I may call thee so, Re - gard my fear-ful heart's de-sire ; Remove this load of guilty woe, Nor let me in my sins ex - pire

!

m i—

^

'^rrFr '
I M I / . . . . ...

3. I tremble, lest the wrath divine. Which bruises now my wretched soul. Should bruise this wretched soul of mine Long as e - ter - nal a-ges roll

2=F—

F

P I P ^-

* FRENCH BROAD. L. M. Arranged by WM. WALKER.

1=1: i
. .

1—

^

High o'er the hills the mountains rise. Their summits tow'r toward the skies ; But far a-bove them I must dwell, Or sink beneath the flames of hell.

rr\ 1-—-8m
2. Oh, God ! for-bid that I should fall And my ev - or - last-ing all ; But may I rise on wings of love, And soar to the blest world above.

it—f—Bi—i—f^i—'— —I—^^-^ ^—r—"-r
3. Although I walk the mountains high, Ere long my bod - y low must lie, And in some lonesome place must rot, And by the living be forgot.

ft
I learned the air of this tuno of my dear mother, when only five years old.



THE LORD'S SUPPER. L. M. (Or, Tender Thought.) a datidson 209

T^i*^—

—

-*f-f
r r r

1. 'Twas on that dark and dole - ful ni{

1

;ht, AVhen

j

pow'rs of earth

mt^T rr
and heU a rose A - gainst the Son

2. k -
1 1 1

fore the mourn
r 'J"'

1

- ful scene be - gan, He took the bread,
1 1

and bless'd and brake ; What

^ 1

1 r r~
love through all

^ r r
1

3. "This

FTfT—rg^^ i 1

is my bo dy, broke for

h \

sin, Re - ceive and eat

r f
r

the liv - ing

\
^

food;" Then

—U-

—

\

—
took the cup

1 r r r
11

1
'

4 [For us his flesh with nails was torn;

He bore the scourge, he felt the thorn

;

2\.nd justice poured upon his head
Ita heavy vengeance in our stead.

5 For us his vital blood was spilt,

To buy the pardon of our guilt.

When, for black crimes of biggest size,

He gave his soul a sacrifice.]

6 "Do this," he cried, "till time shall end,

In mem'ry of your dying Friend

;

Meet at my table, and record

The love of your departed Lord."

7 [Jesus, thy feast we celebrate,

We show thy death, we sing thy name,
Till thou return, and wc shall eat

The marriage supper of the Lamb.]

of God's do - light, And friends be - tray'd him to his foes.

f
his ac - tions ran ! What won - drous words of grace he spake

I
and bless'd the wine: " 'Tis the new cov' - nant in my

it

14



210 OLD HUNDRED. L. M.

<> /-7 14^ <>

rMl'
1 1

-P-l- HE
1

1

^

1
r 1 1

1. Ocome, loud anthc
f-r
ms let I13 siiig, Louc

N
^—

r

thanks to our al - migbty King, For we our voices ligh shoulc rai

—

^

'—

H

e,When our sal - vation's rock we praise.

+4 P p
1

'
1 r 1

w
fed id

CONTENTED SOLDIER. L. M.
CHORUS.

WM. WALKEK.

1. I've listed in the ho - ly war, Till the warfare is over, hal-le - lu - jah !

Content to suffer soldier's fare. Till the warfare is over, hal-le - lu - jah I

Crying a - men ! shout on till the warfare is over, hal-le - lu - jah !

2. The banner o'er niy head is love. Till the warfare is over, hul-lo - lu - jah

!

I draw iiiy rations from a - bovc, Till the warfare is over, hal-le - lu - jah !

Crying a - men ! shout on till the warfare is over, halle - lu - jah !



HOPEWELL. L. M. , ^ .ovr^ 211

-fi-SsT-; 1

r
1

1 f f f
I t

•t7~' '

j

1

—

—

r

—

\ 1

_f..^_f..

r rr
1. Je - sus, my

His track I

D. C. This note a -

^'
1 rr r

all, to heav'n is gone
see, and I'll pursue

r
1

' r r
, He whom I fix my
The narrow way, till

r r
hopes up
him I

all things

r.

view. }^
Ciioiius.

1 1

Hal-le

r r ^1
lu-jah ! Halle

1 1

lu - jah !

1 1

Halle -

'
i I

1

lu jah ! I love the Lord !

uove !in ULUUl » well.

D C.

>-
—

~

4 : 1- 1^ n

—

^ « ^
1

i

*
1 1

^ \~

—ST-*

HUMBLE PENITENT. L. M.

A—\

—-0-u
1

1 8 CIIORU S.

1 S

4

s—\—

1. Show
Let

-rr
pi-ty,

a re -

Lord, 0
pent-ing

jord, for -

re - be!

jive, ()

live; 0

1^
pi ty me, dea
pi-ty me, dea

V Sa
r Sa - viour !

\

1 8

re any mercy h

r r
ere ? 0

]

'
^

' r
'

ity me, dear Lord, aiid I'll si ag halle halle - lu - jah 1

w w r

—

1

A A

^—1

—
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i

CHRISTIAN PROSPECT. L. M. WM. WALKEU.

i
' in I Fi 1

1. We have our tri - als here be - low,

We have our tri - als here be - low,

glo - ry, hal - le

glo - ry, hal - le

jah

!

lu - jah ! } There's a bet - ter day a

8

9
2. A few more beat - ing winds and rains, 0, glo - ry, hal - le

A few more beat - ing winds and rains, O, glo - ry, hal - le lu - jah

!

And the win - ter will be

m
com - ing, Hal - le - lu - jah ! There's a bet - ter day a com - ing, Hal - le - lu - jah !

S v—

^

... .

1

—

T
ver, llal - le - lu - jah! And the win - ter will be o - ver, Hal - le - lu - jah!

3 A few more rising and setting suns, 0, glory, hal

lelujah

!

And we'll all cross over Jordan—Hallelujah 1

4 I feel noways like getting tired, 0, glory, halle

lujah

!

I am making for the harbor—Hallelujah !

5 I hope to get there by .and by, 0, glory, halle

lujah

!

For my home is over Jordan—Hallelujah 1

6 I have some friends before me gone, 0, glory

hallelujah !

By and by I'll go and meet them—Hallelujah

!

7 I'll meet them round our Father's throne, 0, glory

hallelujah 1

And we'll live with God forever—Hallelujah I



^^^^^
THE SAILOR'S HOME. L. M.

s CHORUS.

213

1 ^
I. When for e - (er - nal worlds we steer, And seas are calm,

And faith in live - ly ex - er - cise, And dis - tant hills

and skies are clear, > The soul for joy then claps her wings, And loud her lovely

of Ca - naan rise : / [sonnet

1—r-

2. With cheer-ful hope, his eyes ex - plore Each land-mark on

The trees of life— the pas - ture green, The crys - tal stream,

the dis - tant shore ;

de - light - ful scene

!

Again for joy she plumes her wings. And loud her lovely

[sonnet

—^ 1-
ings, I'm go - ing home, I'm go - ing home, And loud her love-Iy son-net sings, I'm go-ing home.

sings, I'm al-most home. I'm al-most hn And loud her love - ly

7^
1

—

mm

3 The nearer still she draws to land,

More eager all her pow'rs expand

;

With steady helm, and free bent sail,

Her anchor drops within the vail

:

And now for joy she folds her wings,

And her celestial sonnet sings,

I'm home at last, &c.

4 She meets with those who 're gone before,

On heaven's high and genial shore,

Around the dear Kedeemer's feet

:

With ecstasy each other greet.

And loud they shout, Our God and Kinel

And ceaseless hallelujahs slug,

We're safe at last, we're safe at last



214 HOSANNA. L. M. (6 lines and Chorus.)

p 1
Y-

'
¥u.^rs»'.wX'S' Woti"/,;- STn'.g",' .peed hi .'^n J;.™;:; }

"e me,, And g,i„, bl, p.-r. d,.e.

2. Saved by the mer - it of his Lord, Glo - ry and praise to Christ he gives;
i . j -.i, ,1 , , , 1 1, i tt- ^ ^ ^ in

Yet still his mer - ci - ful re-ward Ac-cord-ing to his works receives
! |

^""^ ^'^^ ^^^'^ '^<^1°^' bliss e - ter-nal - ly shall grow.

m 1—t^-t^-t

iamb of God ! Glory, gl(

1
1/ 1/ ^ '1/

. . . ^ ,

Hosanna! ho - san-na ! hosanna to the Lamb of God! Glory, glory let us sing! Grateful honors to our King, Hosanna! hosanna ! hosanna to the Lambof God!

5^
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IN THAT MORNING. L. M.
CIIOKUS.

WM. WALKER. 215

1
Je-sus, my all, to heav'n is gone, And we'll all shout together in that morning;

| tnorning. In that morning. And we'll all shout together in that morning.
He whom I fix my hopes upon. And we'll all shout together m that morning. /

^'

-rr
33

2. Ilis track I see, and I'll pursue, And we'll all shout together in that morning
;

"1

^j^^^^ mornin"- &c
The narrow way, till him I view. And we'll all shout together in that morning. /

m
KAY. L. M. JOHN 0. McCCURY, In 1512.

2. But oh, when that last conflict's o'er, And I am chain'd to earth no more. With what glad accents shall I rise To join the mu-sic of the skies I



216 0, SAVE. L. M.
1 8 CHORUS.

J. A. A J. E. WADE, 1854.

P'^ ^ ^ l-r-

1=±

Sua
1

—

I-

f-r
1. Show pi - ty, Lord, 0 Lord, for-give, Save, mielitv Lord ! frv. -liTjiAii x- , .,,

Let a re - penting re - bel live; Save, iniiht> Lord! \
"^'^^^^ Lord I And send con-vert-mg power down, Save, mighty Lord!

1 3

SOCIAL BAND. L. M. 8 lines.

1—r-

1. Say now ye lovely so-cial band, Who walk the way to Canaan's land
; 1 Have you just ventured to the field. Well arm'd with helmet, sword, and shield,

\e who have fled from Sodom's plain. Say, would you now return a - gain?/ J' J ' . > i

D. C. And shall the world, with dread alarms. Compel you now to groundyour arms ?

:|

±=zzt



JERUSALEM. L. M.
1 - ^2

Arranged by WM. WAI.KEn iu 1832. 217

m
1. Je - sus, my all, to heav'n is gone, He whom I fix my hopes up - on ;

"1

His track 1 see, and Til pur - sue The narrow way till him I view, j

1^
2.Xe

-I

—

u
way the ho - ly pro - phets went ; The road that leads from ban - ish-ment ; >

The King's highway of ho - ly - ness, I'll go, for all his paths are peace. /
1'

13^

I'm on my journey home, to the

-ft**-

BE

I

I'm on my, &c.

ay journey home, to the new Je-ru - sa-m on my journey lem. So fare you well, So fare you well. So fare you well, I am go - ing home.

r r

new Je-ru sa - lem, I'm on my journey home, to the new Je-ru - sa - lem, So fare you well, So fare you well, So fare you well, I am go - i^ homt

5



218
-V- OOOKHAM. 7s.

i ^ '—r . .

1. Now be - gin the beav'nly theme
;
Sing a - loud in Je - sus' name ; Ye who his eal - va - tion prove, Triumph in re - deem-ing love.

3
S-d 4 ° * ' 0 * ^ ^—1

1 ~\ • O * \
\

' 0 - el . <J 4
\

2. Ye who see the Fa-ther's grace Beam -ing in the Sa - viour's face, As to Ca - naan on ye move. Praise and bless re - deem-ing love.

m ±± t
3. Mourning souls, dry up your tears ; Banish all your guil - ty fears ; See your guilt and curse re-move. Cancelled by re - deem-ing love.

«-

HARMONY. 7s.

m 3?

1. 'Tis re - li - gion that can give, Sweetest pleasures while we live; 'Tis re - li - gion must sup-ply, Sol - id com - fort when we die!

s —

^

'
'

"

, The2. Af - ter death its joys shall be Lasting as e - ter - ni - ty : Be the liv - ing God our friend. Then our bliss shall nev - er end.

i i m



Alto by WM. WALKER. SWEETEST PLEASURE. 7s. WM. CALDWELL 219

n—r^-^ '

1. 'Tis re - li-gionthat can give Sweetest pleasures while we live; 'Tis re - li - gion must supply Sol - id corn-fort when we die.

2. Aft - er death its joys will be Last - ing as e - ter - ni - ty Be the liv - ing God my friend, Then my bliss shall nev - er end.

A

I-a- 1—
Com - fort draw and sane - ti - fy, Lead us safe to God on high.

m
Ho - ly Ghost, be thou our guide, Do not let us turn a - s ide :

n f» r>

i
DAY-STAR. 7s. GEO. 0. ROBIX.SON. From the " Casket," by permission.

1. Morn - ing breaks up - on the tomb ; Je - sus scatters all its gloom
;
Day of triumph ! through the skies See the glo-rious Saviour rise.

1
25

2. Ye who are of death a-fraid. Triumph in the scat-ter'd shade! Drive your anx-ious cares way, See the place where Jesus lay.m i
3. Chris - tian, dry your flow - ing tears ; Chase your un - be - liev-ing fears ; Look on his de - sert - ed grave; Doubt no more his pow'r to sare.

5=£
1—^-



220 WILMOT. 7s Or 8s, 7s, by using the small note».

-9—e- i
1. Heav'nly Fa-ther, sov'reign Lord, Be thy glorious name a - dored ! Lord, thy mercies nev - er fail

;
Hail, ce - les-tial goodness, hail

I

•er praise we hope to bring, When a-round thy throne w
M iM '

I ^ t:^'

2. Tho' un - wor - thy, Lord, thine ear, Deign our humble songs to hear; Pu - rer praise we hope sing.

1 I

3. W hile on earth ordain'd to stay. Guide our footsteps in thy way, Till we come to dwell with thee, Till we all thy glo - ry see.

i-)v-2
"T"

—

T -9-9- -1—^H—1

—

—

1
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—

RESURRECTION. 7s.

^5=ffi
1. An - gels, roll the rock a - way; Death, yield up thy migh-ty prey: See! he ri - ses from the tomb— Glow - ing with im-mor - tal bloom.

a _

2. 'Tis the Saviour; seraphs, raise Your tri - um-phant shouts of praise ; Let the earth's re - mot - est bound Hear the .ioy - in - spir - ing sounjoy - in - spir -ing sound.

3. Lift, ye saints, lift up your eyes; Now to glo - ry see him rise; Hosts of an-gels on the road Hail and sing th' in-car - nate God.



PLEYEL'S HYMN. 7s. 221

F2—p p - -0

"r—r-r
1. To thy pas-tures, fair and large, Heav'nly Shepherd, lead thy charge ; And my couch with ten - d'rest care, 'Midst the springing grass pre - pare.

i -zr

2. When I faint with summer's heat. Thou shalt guide my weary feet To the streams that, still and slow, Through the verdant meadows flow.

1 1 ^
— —r-^i^-

— —

—

V——^

—

Safe the drca - ry vale I tread, By the shades of death o'er - spread ; With thy rod and slalf sup - plied, This my guard, and that my guide.

ACTON. 7s.
Slow, sweet, andJUming.

Or 8s, 78, hy leaving out slurs.—Six lines, by repeating first lines.

p p y I »

1. Sweet the time, ex - ceed-ing sweet! When the saints to - ge - ther meet. When the Saviour is the theme. When they join to sing of him.

2. Sing we then e - ter-nal love, Such as did the Fa-ther move : He be-held the world un - done. Loved the world, and gave his Son.

i 1
S. Sweet the place, ex - ceed-ing sweet! Where the saints in glo - ry meet; Where the Saviour's still the theme. Where they see and sing of him.

mm
1 r I

1



222

i
Maj'stic and grand.

PEAISE. 7s.

t=t:

1. Praise the Lord ; his glo - ry bless; Praise him in his ho - li - ness ; Praise him as the tLome in-spires; Praise him as his fame requires.

m 1
Let the harp, u - nite in praise, With the sacred minstrel's lays.

1^
2. Let the trumpet's loft - y sound Spread its loudest notes a-round :

m
3. Let the or - gan join to bless God, the Lord our Righteousness; Tune your voice to spread the fame

r
Of the great Je - ho - vah's name.

i—

h

ST. LOUIS. 7s.

i i
-fi—ft—fi-

r-|—

r

1. Christian breth-ren, ere we part, Ev' - ry voice and ev' - ry heart Join, and to our Fa-ther raise One last hymn of grate - ful praise.

if

iIf 11—

r

2. Though we here should meet no more. Yet there is a brighter shore ; There released from toil and pain, There we all may meet a

±=:± Q T i Q—*-
±=:t r



HENDON. 7s. 223

i

3 J ^ d^'T^fcj-— S d "FtJ J r-^

1. To thy pas - tures, fair and large, Heav'n-ly Shep - herd, lead thy charge ; And my couch with tend'rest care,

1

—

t

1

'Midst the spring - ing grass pre
ff

'Midst the spring - ing grass pre - pare.

^—-0—
--P-t-a P——[—

-—1 H \

1^ '—^

—

2 When I faint with summer's heat,

Thou shalt guide my weary feet

To the streams that, still and slow,

Through the verdant meadows flow.

3 Constant, to my latest end,

Thou my footsteps shalt attend

;

And shalt bid thy hallow'd dome

Yield me an eternal home.

4 Safe the dreary vale I tread,

By the shades of death o'erspread;

With thy rod and staff supplied,

This my guard, and that my guide.

il



224
Slow and tamest.

HASTEN, SINNER. 7s.

-H2
-1

-J*

—

M V~
*^

1 1 1

j

1. Has - ten,

1-^

sin - ner, to be wise

;

^

stay not. stay r ot for the mor - row's sun

;

Wis - dom,

!y U2
,W^#-7^

1 ?-
{•^ i i -r—^ ' Y T

—

1 1 1 1

—

^

1 U 1

jU ' h-t-^

1

2. Has - ten, mer - cy t 0 im -

H '

plore

;

S

—^ '

ay not, s ay n

> 1

ot 1

' "
1

\

'

or the mor - row's sun

;

Lest thy

—
ft

9'>2—^
^

—

=f=f-f- u—

if you still de - spise. Hard - er it to be won.

n 1 /\ /\
—1 r

4^- f
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1 1
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—

p-—h-

Ere this eTen-ing's course

3 Hasten, sinner, to return

;

Stay not, stay not for the morrow's sun
j

Lest thy lamp should cease to burn,

Ere salvation's work is done.

Stay not, stay not for the morrow's sun,

Lest perdition thee arrest.

Ere the morrow is begun.

5 Lord, do thou the sinner turn
;

Rouse him, rouse him from his senseless state;

Let him not thy counsel spurn,

And lament his choice too late.



KENAN. 7s. From "CTinAIA." 225

—&

1. Soft - ly fades the twi - light ray Of the ly Sab - bath day; Gen - tly as life'a set - ting sun, When the Christian's race is run.

i

m 1^ 1 r
2. Soon for us the light of day Shall for - ev - er pass a - way ; Then from sin and sor - row free, Take us, Lord, to dwell with thee.*

mm Q I ft—-ft^ 5=W
f-

MARTIN. 7s. 8 lines.

' In BiDgiDg last line of second stanzas, use the small notoa.

MARSH.

» : i i i I!- -I—

h

t-1—

r

1. Je - BUS, refuge of my aoul. Let me to thy bosom fly, I Hide me, 0 my Saviour, hide, Ic,-,,, i -j^, .

Whilether.gitigbillow. roll, lVhilethetempe.lstilliebigh:t Till theslortn of life is past i

| haTon guide
; 0, recei.e mj soul at last.

1
T-rr

1
2. Oth-er refuge have I none

; Hangs my helpless soul on thee
; f All my trust on thee is stayed, I

^ Leave, ah, leave me not alone;' Still support and comfort me: '

1 All my help from thee I bring;' |
Cover my defenceless head With the shadow of thy wing.

1-^



226 ROCK OF AGES. 7s. 6 lines.

1. Rock of a - ges, shel - tcr me ! Let me hide my-self in thee! Let the wa - ter and the blood, From thy wounded side which flow'c

D. C. Be of sin the dou - ble cure ; Cleanse me from its guilt and pow'r.

I

2. Not the U - bor of my hands Can ful - fil thy law's dc-manda. Could my leal no reapiie know, Could my tears for - CT - er flow,

B. C. All for sin couW not a - tone ; Thou must save, and thou a - lone.

—
r-

ROSEFIELD. 7s. 6 lines. Arranged from old "Rosefleld."

r-f T T 1

1

1. From the cross up - lift - ed high, Where the Saviour deigns to die, 1 rPflPPmin,, work is dor,
What me - lodious sounds we hear, Bursting on the ravished ear

V "Love's redeeming work is done; Come and welcome, sinner, come.'

5E
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OWEN. 7s. 6 lines. 227

1. Oo to dark Goth - se-ma-na. Ye that feel temptation's pow'r; Your Redeemer's conflict see; Watch with him one hitter hour; Turn not from his griefe away ; Learn of Jesns Christ to pray.

g

2. Follow to the judgment hall ; View the Lord of life arraigned ; Oh the wormwood and the gall ! Oh the pangs hiii soul snstaiucd I Shun not eu£f 'ring, sliame, or loss ; Learn of him to bear the cross.

4fe

v 'i^ ' ' '

I

" I

'

r

HAWS. 7s. 6 lines.

Love's re-deem ing work is done— Come and welcome, sin - ner, come I

01

1. From the cross up - lift - cd high, Where the Saviour deigns to die,

What me - lo-dious sounds we hear, Burst-ing on the ravished ear

!

f-f- ft 1—

r

i-1

2. Sprinkled now with blood the throne, Why be-neath thy burdens groan ? ) , , , , r, ^ , ,

On my wounded bo - dy laid. Jus - tice owns the ran-som paid- 1 ^""^ knee, and kiss the Son- Come and welcome, sin - ner, come.



228 HARTS. 7s. 6 lines.

m
» it

St i V H
m i-Ml
£7 -V- -V-

1. F.-.he.- glo - ri - fy thy Son; Answ'rin^^^^^^^^
be-liev - ing - ly we claim, Whom we ask in Je -W name.

Scud that Iii-tcr - ces - sor down, bend that oth - er Com - lort - er, j
o ^

t=±zi
-r-r

1—

h

ETON. 7s. 8 lines.
D. C CODA.

IT 1

1
1. "Wide, ye ho.Tv'nly gates, tin-fold, Clos d no more by death and sin

; (

Lo ! tllo conqii riiig Lord liehuld: Let the King of glo - ry in." j

D. C. ILulc a - g.iiul the answ'ruia choir Thus in strains of triumph sing:

—

Uark ! th' an gel - io host in - quire, " Who is he, th' almighty King?"
Hal - le - In - jah.

V. C. CODA.

-A-^a-
I r

I

I -r I I I I

Note.—If the Coda be sung, tho last note of the ti'.ne must he omitted, and the small note before the Coda taken iu its place.



TRANQUILLITY. 7s. 8 lines. 229

1. High in yon-der realms of light Dwell the raptured saints a - bovc ; Far beyond our fee - ble sight, Hap - py in Im-man - uel's love.

2. Oft the big un - bid - den tear, Steal - ing down the furrowed cheek. Told, in el - o - quence sincere, Tales of woe they could not speak

;

3. Mid the cho - rus of the skies, Mid th' angel - ic lyres a - bove, Hark! their songs me - lo - Jious rise ! Songs of praise to Je - bus' love!

_ .. =4m». ..'.[r~t {'\. ^
/ i

^^^^^
Once they knew, like us be - low, Pil-grims in this vale of tears, Tort'ring pain and heav - y woe, Gloom-y doubts, dis-tress - ing fears.

But these days of weep-ing o'er. Passed this scene of toil and pain. They shall feel distress no more, Nev - er, nev - er weep a - gain.

liap - py spir - its, ye are fled Where no grief can en-trance find; LuU'd lo rest the ach - ing head, Soothed the an - guish of the minJ.

-A • a—a-



230 ELTHAM. 7s. 8 lines.

m mm
-4—

f

^ d ' o TT

i

1. Hasten, Lord, the glorious time, When, beneath Mes-si - ah's sway, 1 »f i i- i i • i.- i n ti ^.x. i •». j

Ev-ry na- tion, ev'-ry clime; Shall the gos-pel call o - bey! | ^''S^^'^^^ ^'"^^ hia pow'r shall own. Heathen tribes his name a - doro

;

D. C. Sa - tan and his host o'erthrown, Bound in chains, shall hurt no more.
D. c.

i4-*-

Joyful, animated.

AMBOY. 7s, 8 lines, or 8s & 7s.

fc^

m 1
' K" ?;n i;.„i;.A„., ,:u"«L-:uw4Vpt-ri }*' ioi...d™g,..ci.™^«,io,d.,.ndki.6.. isKi.gr

D. C. Let it sound from shore to shore, Je - sus reigns for ev - cr-more.

m i
§43 ii



KING OF PEACE. 7s.
WWi earnest expression.

Arranged by F. PRICE. 231

P 1

—

i~r ' '—
'

I [—M—^-"1—
'

I

•
' <j

i

—

t
1. Lord, I can - not let thee go, Till a bless - ing thou be - stove : Do not turn a - way thy face, Mine's an urgent, pressing case

m
m 1

thou ask me who I • Yet tCe
-t—

r

question gives a plea To support my suit with thee.2. Dost thou ask me who I am? Ah! my Lord, thou know'st my name

m 1—

r

. . , _ ,

'
I—1 r~i—

r

Thou didst once a wretch behold, In re - bel - lion blind-ly bold, Scorn thy grace, thy pow'r de - fy : That poor rebel, Lord, was I.

i
INDIAN'S FAREWELL. 7s. 6 lines.

—
1—

-

-

t

1. When shall we all meet again? When shall we all meet again? Oft shall glowing hope expire, Oft shall wearied love retire, Oft shall death and sorrow reign. Ere wo all shall meet again.

i

i M i Til
2. Tho' in distant lands we sigh, Parch'd beneath a hostile sky, Tho' the deep be - tween ns rolls, Friendship shall unite our souls; And in fan - cy's wide domain. Oft shall we all meet again.

n ^ A . ^ A

3. When our burnished locks are gray, Thinned by many a toil-spent day, When around the youthful piue Muss shall creep and ivy twine; Long may the loved bow'r remain. Ere we all shall aic-et ngtiin.



232 INVOCATION. (New.) 7s & 6s. 6 lines. ''""•'"'*^TrroV'arK«^\"^^^^^

.H 1 -n A 1 1 A A A A
1 1 1 1

^4

H—h—i—h-
1 1 1 0 mJ lL^^

us
1. Draw Iligh to us, Je - Lo - vah. Draw nigh to us, Je - ho - v.ih. Draw nigh to us, Je -

1

^

ho - vah. In our so - cial

II I

^
1.

•-^ d-^*-^^ 1
^

1
1

L-f — 1 t-W 'f r' ^ ^^1
'

i

'

^—* —

»

-1—1—1—1—

'

1—P-^ -1—i

' 1

'

i i I I

In this pro - pi - tious hour, 1 t m • •
i ^ •

-
|.

S- In this so - cial meet - ing.meet - ing ; < r\ i- i ,\°
' \0 may we feel thy pow

it ^^^f̂—f-

2 Draw nigh to us, blest Jesus,

In our social meeting;

O may we find thy favor,

Thou ever-blessed Saviour,

In this social meeting.

3 Draw nigh to us, blest Spirit,

In our social meeting
;

Convince and renovate us,

Anew in Christ create us,

In this social meeting.



BELIEVER AND HIS SOUL. 7s & 6s. (A Dialogue.) WM. WALKER. 233

B. 1. Come, my soul, and let us try r a lit - tie sea - son, \

ry bur - den to lay by ; Como and let us rea - son. J

What is this tliat casts you down ? Who are those that grieve

2. 0, I sink beneiith the load Of my na - ture's e

Full of en - mi - ty to God ; Captived by the de
vil ! \
vil: /

Rest - less as the trou - bled seas. Fee - ble, faint, and fear - ful;

t-_t
Speak and let the work be known ;

Speaking may relieve th^

Plagiivd with CT'-ry sore disease, How cnn I be cheerful

'

4—

«

B. 3 Think on what thy Saviour bore,

In the gloomy garden;
Sweating blood at every pore,
To procure thy pardon.

See him stretch'd upon the wood.
Bleeding, grieving, cryingi

Suffering all the wrath of God,
Groaning, gasping, dying I

S. 4 This by faith I sometimes view.
And those views relieve mo;

But my sins return anew,
Tbesf are they that grieve me.

0, I 'm leprous, filthy, foul.

Quite throughout infected I

Have not I, if any soul,

Cause to bo dejected?

B. 6 Think how loud thy dying Lord,
Cried out "it is eiiisli'd !"

Tre:isure up that sacred word,
Whole and undiminish'd.

Doubt not, he will carry on.
To its full perfection.

That good work he has begun

;

Why then tliis dejection f

S. 0 I'aith, when void of works, is dead;
This the Scriptures witness:

And what works have I to plead.
Who am all unfitness?

All my powers are deprav'd.
Blind, perverse and filthy;

If from death I'm fully sav'd.
Why am I not heultbyf

7 Pore not on thyself too long,
Lest it sink thoe lower;

Look to Jeaus, kind as strong,
Mercy join'd with power.

Every work that thou must do
Will thy gracious Saviour

For thee work, and in theo too,

Of his special favour.

8 Jesus' precious blood once spilt,

I depend on solely.

To release and bear my guilt;

But I would be holy.
He that bought you on the cross
Can control thy nature

;

Fully purge away thy dross;
Make tbce a new creature.

9 That be can. I nothing doubt.
Be it but his pleasure;

Though it be not done throughout.
May it not in measure?

When that nu isiire. far from great,
Still ^hilll « -0.11 decroasing—

Faint not. th'-ii. tut iiray and wait,
Nev.-r, iK-vi-r c. a,ing.

10 What ! when prayer meets no regaj Jf
Still repeat it often.

But I feel myself so hard—
Jesus win thee soften.

But mv enemies make head—
Let them closer drive thee.

But 1 in old, I 'ni dark, I 'm dead-
Jesus will revive thoe.



234 THE SINGING CHRISTIAN. 7s & 6s.

mCherrful and livdy.
Arrangefl by WM. WALKER.

•|—I

—

1. Sometimes a light surpris - es The Christian while he sings; It is the Lord who ris-es With healing in his wings: When comforts are de-

t-"i—1—r-

I 3^—1-

2. In ho - ly con - tcm-pla - tion, We sweetly then pur-sue The theme of God's sal -va-tion, And find it ev er new: Set free from pres-ent

I 1
1

i

—

1 s—ft-

'—

1

dining. He grants the soul a - gain A sea-son of clear shining, To cheer it af-ter rain.

Borrow, We cheerful - ly can say. Let the unknown to-mor-row Bring with it what it may.

3 It can bring with it nothing,

But he will bear us through

;

Who gives the lilies clothing

Will clothe his people too :

Beneath the spreading heavens,

No creature but is fed

;

And he who feeds the ravens

Will give his children bread.

4 Though vine nor fig-tree neither,

Its wonted fruit should bear

;

Though all the fields should wither,

Nor flocks nor herds be there;

Yet God, the same abiding,

His praise shall tune my voice;

For while in him confiding,

I cannot but rejoice.



FAITHFUL SOLDIER. 7s & 6s. WM. WALKER. 235

1. Oh, when shall I see Je - sus, And reign with him a - bove? 1 ^vhen shall I
And from the flow - ing foun - tain Drink ev - er - last - ing love? /

be de-liy - er'd From this Tain world of

m
t

1 8 0—F—

•

i=±

2. liut now I am a soldier, My Captain 's gone be-fore

;

He 's giv - en me my or - ders, And bida me ne'er give o'er;

* J 18 His prom - i ses are faithful— A righteous crown he'll

2_n O—

t

^ 2 : Q

sin? And with my bless - ed Je - sus, Drink end - less pleasures in?

s

And all his val - iant sol - diers E - ter - nal - ly shall live.

3W 3=i
1—

r

3 Through grace I am determined
To conquer, though I die,

And then away to Jesus,

On wings of love I'll fly :

Farewell to sin and sorrow,

I bid tliem both adieu !

And O, my friends ! prove faithful,

And on your way pursue.

4 Whene'er you meet with troubles

And trials on your way,

Then cast your care on Jesus,

And don't forget to pray.

Gird on the gospel armor
Of faith, and hope, and love,

And when the combat's ended,

He'll carry you above.



23e AKo by WM. WAlKBai. PACOLET. 7s & 6s.
VTN. OOLlOnTLr,

on Pacolet Hirer, Spartanburg, S. C.

i 33±

rtr r ' r I
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Can*«U \To''woddfing's ll^ue po!" of miru'^f ford ?
} ^liey may ob - tain this jew -cl. In what their hearts desire, Wlien they, by adding fuel, Can quench thU flame of Are.

tit <I
I ^ 1^

1
1

' ''II t-r3W
COMPLAINER. 7s & 6s.

m
WM. WALKER. I

1. I am a great complainer, that bears the name of Christ; Come, all ye Zion mourners, and listen to my cries : I've many sore temptations, and sorrows to my soul;

D. S. I feel my faith declining, and my affections cold.

pa



Alto and trxble by WM. WALKER. REMEMBER THY CREATOR. 7s & 6s. 237

1. Rc - mem - ber thy Cre - a - tor, While youth's fair spring is bright, Ce-fore thy cares arc great - er, Be-fore comes a - ge's night. While

T iTT

mem - ber thy Cre

^^^^
tor, Ere life re - signs its trust, Ere sinks dis - solv - ing na - ture, And dust re - turns to dust.

^—# ^ -A—* 4-

-*—*-

1—h-

yet the sun shines o'er thee. While stars the dark-ness cheer, While life is all be - fore thee, Thy great Cre - a - tor fear.

m
fore, with God who gave it. The spir - it shall up - pear, He cries, who died to save it. Thy great Cre - a - tor

-»



238 J?SSL; (or. Child's Wish.) 7s & 6s.

1. I want to be an an - gel, And with the an - gels stand, A crown up - on my fore -head, A harp with-in my hand.

I nev - or should be wea - ry. Nor ev - er a tear. Nor ev - er know a sor - row. Nor ey - er have a fear.

3. I know I'm weak and sin - tul. But Je - sus will

^ ' V V V \

for - give ; For ma - ny lit - tie chil - dren Have gone to heav'n to live.

4. 0 thero I'll be an - gel. And with the an - gels stand, A crown up - on my fore - head, A harp with - in my hand.

And there be - fore my Saviour, So glo - rious and so bright, I'll make the sweet -est mu - sic, And praise him with de - light.

^^^^^
" " ise hiiBut blessed, pure, and ho - ly, I'll dwell in Je sight. And with ten thousand thousands Praise him with great de - light.

bear Sa - viour, when I lan-guish, And lay me down to die. Oh, send a shin - ing To bear uie to the sky.m 1=! m
Right there be - fore my Sa - viour, So glo - rious and bo bright, I'll join the beav'nly mu - sic. And praise him with de - light.



I WANT TO BE AN ANGEL. 7s & 6s.
1 a

WM. HACBER, A. H. It 239

1. I want to be an an - eel, And with the an - eels stand, lii^uvi- o • oi- j v-u»
, „„ , ,„ \ 'a 4 I, y And there be - fore my Sa - viour, So glorious and so bright.
A crown up - on my fore - bead, A harp with - m my . hand. J

^ > & &

D. C. I'll make the sweet - est mu - sic, And praise him with de - light.

I I

HEAVENLY ARMOR. 7s & 6s. W.M. WALKER, September 19th, 182S.
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1. And if you meet with trou -

Then cast your care on Je -

D. C. And when the combat's end -

1 1 1 1

bles And tri - als on t

sus, And don't for - get
ed, He'll take you up

be way,
to

a - bove.
1

pray.

8

L Gird 0

1

n the heav'n-ly ar - mor Of fa

n m m

1

ith, and hope, and love
;

D. c.
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240 MORNING LIGHT. 7s & 6s. GEORGE JAMES WEBB.

-I ^

T T
1. The morn - ing light is break - ing, The dark - ness dis - ap - pears; The sons of earth are wak - ing To pen - i - ten - tial tears:

—r-t—T—T—I

—

\— i—
I J

•
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i—r^r

—

r r '

i

—
"-i—r^'

2. Rich dews of grace come o'er us, In many a gen - tie show r, And bright - cr scenes be - fore us Are op'n - ing ev' - ry hour:

See hea - then iia - tions bciid - ing Be - fore the God we love, And thou - sand hearts as - cend - ing In gra - ti-tudc a - bove

;

t— i

—t tl 1—

r

-

I I I 1^ 1
Each breeze that sweeps the o - cean Brings tid - ings from a - far, Of na - tions in com - mo - tion, Pre - pared for Zi - on's war.

1r—^—

^

Each cry to heav - en go - ing, A - bun - daut an - swers brings. And hear'n - ly gales are blow - ing With peace up - on their wings.

i
While sin - ners now con - fcss - ing, The gos - pel call o - bey, And seek the Sa - viour's bless - ing— A

-fi- -A- -ft- _
I 1 j

tiou in a day.



MISSIONARY HYMN. 7s & 6s. Original parts l>y L. MASON. 241

i
1. From Green-land's i - cy moun - tains, From In - dia's cor - al strand, Where Af-ric's sun - ny fonn - tains Roll down their gold - en sand

g^^-T-T=T^—T -J- 'J- J- I

'-t^rT^-f-T^V—T-f
2. What thotxgh the spi - cy breez - es Blow soft o'er Cey - Ion's isle— Tliough ev'-ry pros - pcct pleas - es. And on - ly man is vile!

Shall we, whose souls are light - ed With wis - dora from on high—Shall we, to men be-night - ed, The lamp of life dc - ny?

-A ft-

1—i

—

'

From ma - ny an an - cient riv - er. From ma - nya palm -y plain, They call us to de - liv - er Their land from er - ror's chain.

TT
In vain with lav - ish kind - ness The gifts of God are strown ; The hea - then, in his blind - ness, Bows down to wood and stone.

Sal - va - tion ! oh, sal - va - tion! The joy - ful sound pro - claim, Till earth's re - mot - est na - tion Has learn'd Mes name.

16



242 WATERFORD. 7s & 6s. WM. n. OAKLET.

55
1—

h

1 it 1 ^

1. Je - BUS drinks the bit - ter cup, The wine-prees treads a - lone : Tears the graves and mountains up. By his ex - pir - ing groan

4-p—

r

^1 ' I '
I-

1 r
2. 0 my God, he dies for me, _ I feel the mor-tal smart! See him hang - ing on the tree, A sight that breaks my heart

!

I 1—r-1—i-^i
— — —IF— — r

— —

—

\

Lo! the pow'rs of heav'n he shakes, Na - ture in con-vul - sionlies; Earth's pro-found-est cen - tre quakes, The great Re-deem - er dies

1 h

1
I*

i l=t:
Oh that all to thee might turn ! Sin - ners, ye may love him too; Look on him ye pierced, and mourn For one v?ho bled for you.

-fl »-

i—r- ^^^^^



ChterfiH.

ZION'S LIGHT. 7s & 6s. Arranged by WM. WALKER. 243
-f—f

1 .

round, And sin - ners now are heark'ning Un - to the gos - pel sound;1. The glo - rioua light of Zi - on la epread-ing all

T T T J

i

—'

—

\

—
I I—r I I

—

\

—
\

—
2. The standard of King Je - bus Tri - uni - phant doth a - rise, And mourners crowd a - round it, With bit - ter groans and cries

;

The suff'ring, bleed-ing Sa - viour, Who died on Cal - va - ry. Is now pro-claim'd to sin - ners To set the guil - ty free;

1—r-

\

—

—

\

—

^

To see the saints in glo - ry, And the an - gels stand in - -vit - ing, The an - gels stand in - vit - ing, To welcome pilgrims

m
To see the saints in glo - ry, And the an - gels stand in - Tit - ing, The an - gels stand in - vit - ing. To welcome pilgrims home.

^3EisS=S=E
p—

^

To see the saints in glo - ry, And the an - gels stand in - vit - ing, The an - gels stand in - vit - ing. To welcome pilgrims home.



244 MUTUAL LOVE. 7s & WM. WALKKR.

LitinkVeLjrTe fou^taiu, Drfnk ev^ l^'Sng love? }
"^^^^ ^ de - Uver'd From this vain world of sin 1 And with my blessed Jo - sub, Drink endless pleasures in?

TPI

THE CHRISTIAN'S CONFLICTS. 7s & 6s.

FINE.

WM. WALKER.

m 1^ i



BOZRAH. 7s. 8 lines. 245

1 f=F=

i
1. Who is this that comes from fur, With his garments dipn'd in blood, I t » • • • i_i o r _ ^

Strong, tri - um - phant trav - el - Icr- Is he man, or is he God ? | ^ that reign in nght-cous - ness. Son of God and

1 ^

-\—

^

man I am
;

Migh ty to re - deem your race, Je - sua is your Saviour's name.

1— I—

r

f=i: i

i

—

U

'"Wide, ye heavenly gates, unfold,

Closed no more by death and sin
;

Lo I the conquering Lord behold
;

Let the King of glory in."

Hark ! th' angelic host inquire,

"Who is he, th' almighty King?"
Hark again ! the answering choir

Thus in strains of triumph sing :
—

' He whose powerful arm, alone,

On his foes destruction hurled

;

He who hath the victory won

;

He who saved a ruined world ;
—

He who God's pure law fulfilled

;

Jesus, the incarnate Word
;

He whose truth with blood was sealed ;-

He is heaven's all-glorious Lord."



246 THE GOOD PHYSICIAN. 7s & 6s.

m
WM. WALKER.

This tnno and song was a groat farorito with my mother.

r r r r ^rf
1. How lost was my con - di - tion, Till Je - sus made me whole; There is but one Phy - si - cian Can cure a sin - sick soul.

1

—

id with sm ; On ev' - ry part it sei - les, But ra - ges most with-in

:

2. The worst of all dis - eas - es Is light compared

-r-r—
r-

From men great skill pro - fess - ing, I thought a cure to gain; But this prov'd more dis - tress - ing, And add - ed to my pain:

m P =

Next door to death he found me, And snatch'd me from the grave, To tell to all a-round me, His wondrous pow'r to save.

'Tis pal - sy, plague, and fe - ver, And madness, all combin'd; And none but a be - liev - er The least re - lief can find,

1
Some said that noth - ing ail'd me, Some gave me up for lost; Thus ev' - ry re - fuge fail'd me. And all my hopes were cross'i

-f—r-



OH! HOW CHARMING. 7s & 6s. Melody as sung by Rxt. DRDBY DOBTN'S.

1 1

1 ^
,

1 r
p

1. 0 when shall I see Je - sus And reign with him a - bove ; And from the flow - ing foun - tain Drink ev - er - last - ing

2. But now I am a sol - dier, My Cap - tain's gone be - fore; He's
i

—

ir~^6 f

—

r y ?
~1 r-

giv - en me my or - ders, And bid me not give

Through grace I am de - ter - min'd To con - qucr, though I die ; And then a - way

1 1
a - way to Je - sus On wings of love I'll

/T\ CHORUS.

^
I I

It

love? 0, how charm - ing, how charm - ing, how charm - ing is Je - sus, he is my Re - deem - er, my Lord and my God.

m 1

—

1 h-^
ly Ue - deem - er, my Lordo'er. 0, how charm - ing, how charm - ing, how charm - ing is Je - sus, he is my eem - er, my Lord and my God.

-6 ^-S=J=^a—-r—I—^
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i/ I
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«—l—p 1 1

—
1

-
-

i a i*

—
fly. 0, how charm - ing, how charm - ing, how charm - ing is Je - sus, he is my Re - deem - er, my Lord and my God.



248 INLEY. 8s.

3S
1. A - way with our sorrow and fear ! We soon shall re - cov- er our home ; The ci - ty of saints shall appear The day of e - ter - ni - ty come,

I

13 r '

r ^ rT
2. From earth we shall quickly remove, And mount to our na - live a - bode, The house of our Father a - bove The palace of gels and God.

UNION. 8s.

dis

1
r

1. From whence does this union a - rise, That hatred is conquer'd by love ? It fastens our souls with such ties

i

That distance and time can't remove.

i
It can - not in E - den be found. Nor yet be in Par - a-dise lost; It grows on Imman - uel's ground And Je - sus' dear blood it did cost.

3 My friends once so dear un - to me, Our souls so u - nit-ed in love : Where Je - sus is gone we shall be, In yon - der blest mansions a - bove.

1^

9S ^^^^^



GREEN FIELDS. 8s. 249

1-
1. How tedious and tasteless the hours, When Jesus no lonffer I see; 1 nM -i i,- u i i- ^nv c u . • • * i i

„ \ , .u- 1 J i a > tr 111 wi • . . !• The midsummer sun shines but dim, The fields strive in vain to look cay,
Sweet prospects, sweet birds, and sweet flow rs, Have all lost their sweetness to me. J

° •'

D. C. But when I am happy in him, De - cember 's as pleasant as May.18 . DC

iMil rI r I i f*^

f» ^ f»

ADAMS. 8s & 7s. From the " Sacred Lyrist"

1. Light of those whose dreary dwelling Borders on the shades of death! Rise on us, thyself re - veal-ing. Rise, and chase the clouds beneati.

2. Thou, of life and light cre-a - tor ! In our deepest darkness risR ! Scat - ter all the night of na - ture. Pour the day up - on our eyes.

^1 -j



250 REALMS OF THE BLEST. Rev. B. manly, Jr., D. D.

—m s W~Z
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1. We speak of the realms of the

1

blest. That

'

I
coun - tr

—V-

j so

^-f^ ^u I ^

bright and so fair, And

^ 1 ^

oft are its glo - ries con

H
- fessed,

-1* B

—

^— zr
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1

1

1
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V
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But what mus^ it be to be there, But what must it be to be there.

1

i

2 We speak of its freedom from sin,

From sorrow, temptation, and care,

From trials without and within.

But what must it be to be there.

3 We speak of its service of love,

The robes which the glorified wear,

The church of the first-born above,

But what must it be to be there.



BOERNE. 8s. W. L. MONTAGUE. 251

m m
When Je - sus no long - er I see

:

Have all lost their Bweetness to me.
1. How te - dious and tasteless the hours,

Sweet pros-pects, sweet birds, and sweet flow'rS;
The mid - sum-mer sun shines but dim,

M-M 1

1
2. His name yields the rich - est perfume,

His presence dis - per - ses my glo

And sweeter than mu - sic his voice

And makes all with - in me re - joice

^ 2

I should, were he

-fl ft A

al - ways thus nigh,

-fi *-

1—

r

f=f=
The fields strive in vain to look gay, But when I am hap - py him. pleasant

!

as May.

— —

^

1—f-

Have noth - ing to wish or to fear

;

No mor - tal so hap - py as I, ^^y summer would last all :he year.



252 THE SUFFERINGS OF CHRIST. 8s.
1 2

WM. WALKER

it
1. A sto - ry most love - ly I'll tell, Of Je - sus (0 wondrous surprise!)

He suf - fered the tor - ments of hell, That sin - ners, vile sin - ners migkt rise

:

He left his ex - alt - ed a

1—t-^ f=r=r=r=r 1—

r

His bo - dy bore an - guish and
2. Oh, did my dear Je - sus thus bleed, And pi - ty a ru - ined lost race ?

Oh, whence did such mer - cy proceed? Such boundless cpm - pas - sion and grace!

i^^^^ 1

—

V

bode, When man by trans-gres - sion was lost
;

Ap-peas - ing the wrath of a God, He shed forth his blood as the cost.

19 f=f=f

,

1—I—I—r-—i——I—I—r—r -

1

pain, Ills spir - it 'most sunk with the load : A short time .be - fore he was slain, His sweat was as great drops of blood,

i

-|—

r



p
HEAVENLY REST. 8s

-i

—

f

1. Oh, when shall we sweetly remove, And en - ter our heaven - ly rest? Re - turn to the Zi - on a - bove. And join in the songs of the blest!

r-f-f-rr-r r-r -r-r
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\ 1
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h

t=|:

when shall we dwell with our King, Where sorrow and pain are no more ? Where saints our Imman - u - el sing. And cherub and seraph a - dore
'

^7 p- in^^=r=r^rf^r-f-r-t^ rr r r~r~ i"Ti "n--r=f r r r
^

To mourn for thy coming is sweet, To weep at thy longer

^jt ^

lay ; But thou, whom we hasten to meet, Will ch;ise all our sorrows a - way,

A—A—A

i



254 3ARTIMEUS; (or, Charleston.) 8s & 7s.
SlofB, and with Under expression. I

1. "Meicy, 0 thou son of Da-viJ !'' Thus the blind Bar-ti-meus pray'd : "Others by thy word are sav-ed, Now to me af - ford thine aid.

I I I 1 I

m -iw

—

2. Many for his crying chide him, But he call'd the louder still; Till the gracious Saviour bid him, "Come, and ask me what you will."

s
Note.— The harmony of this tune, as here written, is the best I have seen.— W. W.

SICILY. 8s & 7s. Old Sicilian Mariner's Hymn, about 1700.

1^ EE
1. One there is a - bove all o - thers, Well deserves the name of Friend ; His is love beyond a brother's, Cost-ly, free, and knows no end.

m 19
2. Which of all our friends, to save us, Could or would have shed his blood? But this Saviour died to have us I!e - con - oiled in him to God.

3. When he lived on earth a - bas - ed, Friend of sinners was his name; Now, a - bove all glo - ry re - joi - ces in the same.

1
I

—

\

—



With gentleness and simplicily.

TALMAR. 8s & 7s r 255

1—

r

1. Cease, ye mourners, cease to Ian - guish O'er the grave of those you love; Pain, and death, and night, and anguish, En-ter not the world

I

j^_-pnp=z?ii=p^__.^
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While our si - lent steps are stray - ing, Lonely, thro' night's dcep'ning shade, Glory's brightest beams are playing Round the happy Christian's head.

ii
3. Light and peace at once ae - riv -

1—r—f- M—

r

ing From the hand of God most high, In his glorious presence liv - ing. They shall nev-er, nev - er

1 1 1

i-

Q I.
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—
a Spirited.

ANGELS SINGING. 8s & 7s. 8 lines, B. WOODBURY.

fil i
1. Hark

!
what mean those ho-ly yoi - ces. Sweetly sound-ing through the skies ? 1 listen to the wondrous sto - ry, Which they chant in hymns of joy :

Lo! th' angel - ic host re - joi - ces; Heav'nly hal - le - lu - jahs rise. J
j> j j j j

D. C. Glo - ry the highest, glo - ry, Glo - ry be to God most high !

^• T; ; ;



256 PLEADING SAVIOUR. 8s & 7s Parts by WM. WALKER.

i

Will you thrust him from your arms ?

D. c.

1. Now the Saviour stands a pleading At the sinner's bolt - ed heart
; 1 o; „ „„„ .i • o •

Now in heav'n he's in - ter - ced-ini, Un - der - tak-ing sinners' part. }
S'"""^^^' ^"^^^ ^^'^ ^'""''"''^ '

D. C. Once he died for your be-ha - vior, Now he calls you to his arms.

5

BREAK OF DAY. 8s & 7s. 6 lines.
And he said, " Lrl me go, for the day breakdh."— Gen. xxii. 26.

Recomposed by WM. HATJSKR, M.D.,
February 28th, 1865, expressly for this work.

ii
^4

1. Let me go, the day is breaking Dear com-pan-ions, let me go
!

| ^p^ards now I bend my way, Part w« here at break
We have spent a night of waking, In the wil - der - ness below ; } ^ j J' of day, Part we here at break of day.

a—A-*^

I i

I

1"
^^^^^^^



Animal'^.

JUBILEE. 8s & 7s. 6 lines. 257

1. Hark! the ju - bi - lee is sounding, 0 the joy - ful news is come
!

| j^^,^ ^.^ j^^^^ _ ^. _ . ti^n, To the meek and Wly
Free sal-va - tion is proclaim-ed In and thro' God's on - ly Son:

1^
2. Come, dear friends, and don't neglect it, Come

Great sal - va - tiou, don't re - ject it, Oh, H^^now -ryTurtimei}
^"""^ '^"^ Sav-iour is be - gin-ning To re-vive his work

m
Lamb. Glo - ry, hon - or, and sal - va - tion

;
Christ, the Lord, is come to reign.

1
ĝain. Glo - ry, hon - or, and sal - va - tion

;
Christ, the Lord, is come to reign.

17

=i^f» h

3 Now let each one cease from sinning,

Come and follow Christ the way

;

We shall all receive a bles.sing.

If from him we do not stray

;

Golden moments we 've neglected,

Yet the Lord invite? again

!

Glory, honor, &c.

4 Come, lot us run our race with patience.

Looking unto Christ the Lord,

Who doth live and reign for ever,

With his Father and our God;
He is worthy to be praised,

He i.s our exalted king.

Glory, honor, &c.



258 THORNY DESERT. 8s & 7s. 8 Unes. WM. WALKER.

i
1. Dark and

But be - yo
md thorn -V is the de - sert, Thro' which pil-grims make their way ; 1 w i i j u i • ii u ^i. j i m i xi.

be - yondthis vale of sor-row; Lie the fields of end - less day |
^''"'^ ^"'^^"'''S tlirough the de-sert, Make them trem - ble

i

1 '^n/
2. 0, young sol - diers, are you wea - ly Of the trou - bles of the way

Does your strength be-gin to fail you, And your vi - gor to dc - cay

x-^
Je - sus, Je - BUS, will go with you, Ho will lead you

i

i

,1

—

'/U ^
as they go ; And the fie - ry darts of Sa - tan Oft - cn bring their courage low.

1

lis throne; He who dyed his gar - ments for you, And the wine-press trod a - lone.

fc±

He whose thunder shakes creation,

He who bids the planets roll

;

He who rides upon the tempest,

And whose sceptre sways the whole.

Bound him are ten thousand angels,

Ready to obey command:
They are always hovering round you,

Till you reach the heav'nly land.

There, on flow'ry hills of pleasure,

In the fields of endless rest.

Love, and joy, and peace shall ever

Reign and triumph in your breast.

Who can paint those scenes of glory.

Where the ransom'd dwell on high ?

Where the golden harps for ever

Sound redemption through the sky ?



1

CRUMLY. 8s & 7s. 8 lines. WM. HAUSEU. A. U. U.

3^ frr r
'

f -T r
'

f ^'Ttt^ 3^fg'i T
'

T T
'

T T

Mm

1. Truly bles3-ed is this sta - tion, Low before
While I see di - vino com - pas - sion Flowing in his languid eye.

D. C. Level much, I've much for-gir - en, I'm a mir-a - cle of grace.

I I

While I gaze up - on the Lamb,

D. c.

i
OLNEY. 8s & 7s. 8 lines.

1

V '

'

—

^—m

—

^ I I

1. Come, thou fount of eV- ry blessing. Tunc my heart to sing thy grace !

| ^ . ^
.

Streams of mcr-cy, nev-er ceas-ing, Call for songs of loud-est praise : / . 6 / 6 5 i

D. C. Praise the mount,—oh, fix me on it. Mount of thy re -deeming love.

]

D. C.

1



260 BAVARIA. 8s & 7s. 8 lines. GERMAN AIR.

:n=7?: i i

1 :z?z:7?:
-0-

I

1. Je - sus, i my cross have ta - ken, All to leave and fol-low thee ;
"1

r. • i, i ^ j u- .n t- w i i i

Na-kcd, poor, de-spked, for-sa - ken, Thou, from hence, my all shalt be. I
^"""^^^ " ''^ ^""^^^ am-bi-tion, All I ve sought, or hoped, or known,

C. Yet how rich is my con - di - tion, God and heav'n are still my own !

D. C

It: s

ate
-fi—a-—P-

:t=t=±

i^2 . fc. l-g—

^

SHIELDS. 8s & 7s. 8 lines.

distance. Shine up - on us from on high1. Saviour, vis - it thy plan - ta - tion ; Grant us, LorJ, a gra - cious 1 Keep no loneer at
.\11 will come to des - o - la - tion, Un-less thou re-turn a - gain. J

P °

D. C. Lest, fur want of thy as - sistance, Ev' - ry plant should droop and die.

i'

P f
i ha*

r-rr-

-0—0--^ ztzzt



THE GOOD SHEPHERD. 8s & 7s. 8 lines.

vr-F*—•—d+e-*!-

261
D. C.

r-r
1. Let tiiy kingdom, bless-eJ Saviour, Come and bid our jarrings cease

,

Cnnae, oh come ! and reign for-ev-er, God of love, and Prince of peace
;

D. C. Day and night thy Iambs are crying, Come, good Shepherd, feed thy sheep.

r-f- II I ' 1 i I

Vis - it now poor bleeding Zi - on. Hear the people mourn and weop
;

—#—+-

1' "8
1 ^ J

—
\

— - - -P—

,

1

9— 1 # H- i
=

a ir~

ABERDEEN. 8s & 7s. 8 lines.

Q a Q—[-

1 1-
1

=1
f=f=F

1. Love Divine, all loves ex - cell - ing, Joy of hcav'n. to earth come down
; | , _ Pure un-bound-ed love thou art

;

Fix in us thy humble swelling. All thy faithfal mercies crown!/ ' ^ '

D. C. Vis - it us with thy sal - va - tion; En - ter ev'- ry trembling heart.

I



262 nnT.T.TlSr^ Pc 7« ft linPC AiTJ by WM. HADSER, in honor of Ebv. CHAS. COLUNS,WWJ-lJ-lXl^O. OO (X JO, O IXXlC/O. PresidoHt of the William and Uenry College, Virrinli,

i
I

I i

'
I I

1. 0 heark - en, sin - ncrs, we h.ive cause To warn you of your dan
We pray be re - con-ciled to Ilim Who once lay in a man - ger.

'

I
Ho ! ev' - ry one that thirst - eth ! Gomo ye

t—p-
2. That aw - ful God who made the soul, And all the world a - round you, "I „

, r n &
Doth charge you with ten thou - sand crimes, But ha - teth to con-found you. / ' 7 <

•

I I i h

i
m 1—

r

to the wa - tors: Free - ly drink, and quench your thirst, Ye Zi - on's sons and daugh-ters.

3^ s
-O-'—P—
^ 1

1

Freely driiik, &c.
'mi ' I

I

'

—P-^
-i
—^-^p-4=

n.
1

3 O seek his sanctifying grace I

Be wise—do not refuse it I

For if you seek your life to save,

You will be sure to lose it.

—

Gho.

4 The cross of Christ you have to bear,

Fearless of persecution.

Or groan you will when time shall cease,

In darkness and confusion.— Cho.

5 Come all ye humble, weeping souls,

Who long to be forgiven,

We bring glad tidings unto you,

From the good Lord of heaven.

—

Cho.



AUTUMN. 8s & 7s. 8 lines. 263

T—tr r- r r

I I

1 r
'

I

'

i

' "—~
r

1. Gen - tly, Lord! 0 gen - tly lead us Thro' this lone - ly vale of tears; Thro' the chan - ges thou'st de - creed us,

D. S. Let thy good - ness nev - er fail us,

1
5«

•
f f

•

^
' r f

1 i
—^

—

i

Till our last great change ap - pears. When temp - ta - tion's darts as - sail us, When in devious paths we stray,

Lead us in thy per - feet way.



264: HARWELL. 8s, 7s & 7s. (or, 8s & 7s double.)m^-V"— '

^ . -
,

llark, ten thousand harps and voi - ces, Sound the note of praise a-bove,

Jesus reigns, and heav'u re - joi - ces, Je - sus reigns, the God of love:
See, he sits

^ \ y

on yonder throne ; Je - sus rules the world a

il

Je - sus. hai

Lord of life

! whose glo-ry brightens All a - bovc, and gives it worth;

thy smile en - lightens, Cheers, and charms thy s lints on earth :
j-
When we think of love like thine, Lord, we own it love di i

i
lu - jah! Hal - !e - lu - jah! Hal - le - lu - jah ! A - men.

i

1
jah ! Hal - le - lu - juhl Hal jah! A

-0—»—

—

Fh-f-g-gJ

3 King of glory, reign for ever,

Thine an everlasting crown
;

Nothing from thy love shall sever

Those whom thou hast made thine own

;

Happy objects of thy grace,

Destined to behold thy face.

Hallelujah, &c.

4 Saviour, hasten thine appearing

;

Bring, oh bring the glorious day

When, the awful summons hearing.

Heaven and earth shall pass away

:

Then with golden harps we'll sing,

" Glory, glory to our King.*

Hallelujah, &c.

Note.—If this tune is used as an 83 & 7s, tho small notes in the fourth measure from tha close aro to bo suug.



MOURNER'S LAMENTATION. 8s & 7s. 8 Imes. WM. WALKER. 265

t2r±±
1. Poor mouruing soul! in deep distress, Just waken'd from a slumber,

| thunder roars from Sinai's mount, Fills him with aw - ful terror.
Who wanders in sin's wil-dcr - ness, One of the condemn d number; J

'
'

m i
1—

r

P 0

tl

2. Oh, woe is me that I was born ! Or af - tor death have be
Fain would I be

, ,,,, . , , VI I ."^'l Or had I died when I was youn?. Oh, wliat would I Lave giv-
earth-ly worm. Which has no fu - tare be - ing : / j &>

>
6

4=t i

i
Then might with babes, my little tongue, Been praising in hoav - en.

3 But now may I himent my case.

Just w<.i-n :uv;iy by trouble,
From day to day I look for peace,
But find my sorrows double:

Crits Satan, "Dfsp'ratc is your state,
Time's been you might repented.

But now you see it is too late,

So make yourself conteuted."

4 How can I live! how can I rest I

Under this sore tempt;ition

:

Fearing the day of grace is past,
Lord, hear my lamentatioa I

For I am weary of my life,

My groans and bitter crying.
My wants are great, my mind's in strife.

My spu-it's almost dying.

5 tVithout relief I soon shall die.

No hope of getting better.

Show pitv. Lord, and hear the cry
Of a (listiissed sinner;

For I am resolved hero to trust,

At thy foot-stool for favor.
Ple ading tor life, thougli de»tU bo just,
Maka haste. Lord, to deliver

!

e "Co woary, naked soul.

Tliou^'h ^ou liavo louj; neglected;

Come, weary sonis, for right yon havey
I am buch souls' protector.

My honor is engaged to save
All under this character.

7 " I come to seek, I come to save,
I come to make atonement,

I lived, 1 died, laid in the grave.
To save you Irom tliu judgment;

By faith my glorious Lord I see,

0 how he doth amaze mel
To see him bleeding on the tree.

From hell and death to raise me."

8 0! -who is this that looketh forth.

Bright as the blooming morning,
Fair as the moon, clear as the sun?
Jesus is so adorning:

Jesus hath clothed my naked soul,

0 he for mo has died

!

And now I may witli plea-suro sing,

My wants are all supplied.

9 Lord, give me grace to spend my dayi
In living to thy honor.

And not be found in siimers' ways.
Acting to thy dishonor;

But lot my life devoted be
To Josus Christ, my S.-iviour,

And glory to the sacred Three,
All glory now and ever!



266 CHRYSTLER'S FIELD. 8s & 7s. WM. WALKEIt

1. My
How

bre - thren all, on you I call; a - rise and look a - round you;

ma - ny foes, bound to op-pose, are wait - ing to sur-round you

!

I
The trum - pet calls on Zi - on's walls ; shake ofiF your sleeping

3e

i 5 —
- r~r

2. To God we'll cry, and hell do - fy, though Sa - tan roars like thunder;

The voice of pray'r makes sinners stare, while fiU'd with awe and wonder;
While mu - sic sweet makes some retreat, our Je - sus still draws

i i
slumber ; A - rise and pray ; we'll win the day, tho' we are few in number.

1^
m

nigher

;

His pre-cious name lights up the that sets our souls on fi - re.

i

3 While grace divine in others shines, with such we are delighted ;

With them we crowd, and sing so loud, poor sinners are aflfrighted:

The sweetest joys our pow'rs employ, to see the cause advancing,

Though some go off, and boldly scoflF, and say that we are dancing.

4 Some mournfully for mercy cry, and stubborn hearts are bended

;

If we but smile, some say we're wild, and so go off offended

;

If souls are born, we bear the scorn ;—let sinners tell this story—

For Jesus' name we'll bear tho blame, and give him all the glory.

5 But as we fly, we'll always cry to God for their salvation

:

0 ! God of love, send from above, and save the wicked nation

!

Thy Spirit send, their hearts to bend; arrest them by thy thunder;

Let sweetest songs employ their tongues, while fiU'd with joy and wonder



LOUISIANA. 8s & 7s. 8 lines. WM. WALKER. 267

Come, lit - tie

For lit - tie

chil - dren, now we may Par - take a lit - tie mor - sel, "1

songs and lit - tie ways A - dorn'd a great a - pos - tie ; J
A lit - tie drop of Je - sua' blood Can

*—*—T"

1
A lit - tie

Faith, like a

-P P-

faith does migh - ty deeds, Quite past all my re-count - ing ;

'

lit - tie mus - tard - seed, Can move a lof - ty moun-tain.
A lit - tie char ty and zeal, A

#—P # #

1—

r

1 ^
• —

—i—
make a feast of

lit - tie trib - u

by lit - tie steps we move In - to a full com - mu - nion.

la - li on. A lit - tie pa - tience makes us feel Great peace and cou - so - la

^ ^ Q A _ _



268

i
COME YE TO THE WATERS. 8s & 7s.

f*-

1. Our Jc ;imc in - 10 the world, And suffered to re-dccm us, And then as - cend-ed up on high, And sent his grace to save us.

. r f-i p*—r-f—P^p
* r T~f-f-rr^

—

i p r t r i—r^f^
mourning, weeping souls. Who long to be for - giv - en; AVe bring glad tidings un - to you. From the high court of heaven.

0-F—0—#-

2. Come, all yc

I
ifc

i. There is a foun-tain o - pen wide. For sin and all un-clean-ness, Streaming from the Sa - vi - our's side. It flows in gos - pel ful-ness.

1—

r

mm ^—

^

M ^
one that thirsts, Come ye to the vya - ters ; Free - ly drinlj, and quench your thirst, With Zi - on's sons and daughters.Ho!

1 6
to the wa - ters ; Free - ly drink, and quench your thirst, With Zi - en's sons and daiHo! ev' - ry one that thirsts. Come ye daughters.

i i
1—f-

Ho! ev' - ry one that thirsts, Come ye to the wa - ters; Free - ly drink, and quench your thirst. With Zi - on's sons and daughters.

it ±=t:



RESTORATION. 8s & 7s. 269
1 2

m1, "Mercy, O tliou Son of David!" Thus the blind Bar - ti-meus pray'd : "Others by thy word are sav-ed, Now tome af - ford thine aid."
/7\ /Ts 12

I I i

2. Ma-ny for his crying chid him, But he call'd the louder still, Till the gra - cious Sav - iour bid him, " Come, and ask me what you 'will.'

€ ^ €

1 I
' -i>

1

—

w n~

—

' 1
>

—

=^-^
1 2

l^"2 :
'

' '

' -—^—'

—

—

iff

INVOCATION. 8s & 7s. 6 lines.
I

cnoiius.

i;
1—

r

t—

r

I

i

i 'r \
I 'r r i

* ri—rr-i
1. Je - sus, grant us all a bless-ine. Send it down, Lord, froma-bovc: r u i ^ ii • » m-n n i ii „ i°

11 ,1 -11 • • • • .1 1 M- Farewell, brethren; farewell, sisters. Till we all shall meet a - gain.May we all re - turn home praying. And re - joic - ing lu thy love : )
°

2S

-i—

h

±—t-

s 1



270 LENA. 8s & 7s. 6 lines.

1
P Tenderly, disttndli

-0 •

A V- ' 'yX^- ....
1. See the Lord of glo - ry dy - ing! See him gasp - ing ! hear him cry - ing ! See his bur-der'd bo-som heave

T 1^
1

I ^

Sec the rocks and mountains sha-king, Earth un - to her cen, - ire qua - king, Na-ture's groans a-wake the dead

m 1
3. Heav-en's bright, me - lo - dious le - gions. Chanting to the tune - ful re - gions, Cease to thrill the quiv'ring string:

-\——^j—i—

i 1—r-^r—

^

Look, ye sin - ncrs, ye that hung him, Look how deep your sins have stung him! Dy - ing sin - ners, look, and live.

i 1
V— - t^—? 1 * ' P

' g-f-T—T—? \ V
Look on Phoe - bus, struck with won - dor, While the peals of le - gal than - der Smite the blest Re-deem - er's head.

L=p up ^ 1 V '

I g L^" ^ ^
Songs se - ra - pbic all sus - pend - ed. Till the migh - ty war is end - ed By the all - vie - to-rious King.

r—tr
5



THE MOULDERING VINE. 8s & 7s. 8 Unes. 271

13fe 1—^-r
1. Hail! ye sigh - sons of sor-row, Learn from me your cer - tain doom

;

Learn from me -your fate to - mor-row, Dead—pei

me your cer - tain doom ; 1 _ ,, , , ,. , • o- i ^ n .l-
haps laid in your tomb !/ S*^* '^^^ f'vJ-mg- dy-mg

!
Si - lent all things

I 1

I
— -f

I

i rr
pine ; Life from ve - ge - ta

I La
tion fly - ing, Brings to mind " the mould'ring vine.'

IS 1

2 See ! in yonder forest standing,

Lofty cedars, how they nod I

Scenes of nature how surprising,

Read in nature nature's God.
Whilst the annual frosts are cropping

Leaves and tendrils from the trees,

So our friends are early drooping,

We are like to one of these.

3 Hollow winds about me roaring.

Noisy waters round me rise

;

Whilst I sit, my fate deploring,

Tears fast streaming from my eyes

;

What to me is autumn's treasure,

Since I know no earthly joy ?

Long I 've lost all youthful pleasure,

Time must youth and health destroy.



272
„

FELICITY. 8s&7s. J. O. DOUGHTl-, January 7th, 18G5.

1. Death shall not de-stroy my com - fort, Christ shall guide me thro' the gloom; Down he'll send Eomc iicav'uly con - voy, To convey my spir-it home.

2. Sec the hap - py spir - its wait - ing On the banks beyond the stream, Sweet ses still re-peat - ing, Je - sus, Jc-sus is their then

-^^^—y— —

y

3. Smil - ing an - gels now surround me. Troops re-splendent fill the skies ; Glo - ry shin-ing all around me, AVhile my tow'ring spir - it flies.

*^J4 r 1 pQ—

1

-1 : *— 1 «. ^ » i^-^
1

£ .

LJ ^ -I- /

Jordan's streams sh.iU ne'er o'erflow me, While my Saviour's by my side ; Ca - naan, Canaan lies before me. Rise and cross the swelling tide.

3, they whimper
; hark, they call me, "Sis - ter spir - it, come a-way." Lo ! I come, earth can't contain me, Hail, ye realms of endless day !

^^^^^^^^^
Je - sus, clad in dazzling splen-dor, Now methinks appears in view

;
Brethren, could you see my Jc - sus. You would love and serve him too.



i
LL JJ> CHORUS.

FELICITY. 8s&7s. Ooncluded. 273

t
Soon with ongela I'll be marching, Bright the glo - ry on my brow ; Who will share my blissful por - tion, Who will love my Saviour now

Soon with angels I'll be marching, Bright the glo - ry on my brow ; Who will share my blissful por - tion, Who will love my Saviour now ?

Soon with angels I'll be marching, Bright the glo - ry on my brow; Who will share my blissful por - tion, Who will love my Saviour now?

INVITATION. 8s, 7s & 4s. •W5I. -WALKER.

m
EE

_ . . . -^-r I —I
^

1. Come, ye sin-ners, poor and needy,* Weak and wounded, sick and sore, 1 „
Jc - 8US rea - dy stands to save you, Full of pi - ty, love, andpow'r:/

^
i

'

I I
I '

I V
ble. Ho is a - ble. He is willing : Doubt no more.

i
J?

—

±=zt i
18 • " William, when you publish your now book, put the words the oM way,—' Poor and nudy.' " (Dying request of my dew mother.)—W. TV.



274
^ Slow and firm.

MISSIONARY SONG. 8s, 7s & 4s.

J hills of dark - ness, Look, my 8(iul ! be still and gaze ; All the prom1. O'er the 868 do tra - Tailm
m2. Let the In - dian, let the Ne - gro. Let the rude bar - ba - rian see That di - vine and glo - rious con - quest

m
King - doms wide, that sit in dark - ness. Grant them, Lord, the glo - rious light. And from east - ern coast to west - ern

4

^
I

«

1

—

With a glo - rious day of grace: Bless - ed jub' - lee! Bless - ed jub' - lee! Let thy glo - rious morning dawn.

—

^

f—i '
i I

Once obtain'd on Cal - va - ry; Let the gos - pel. Let the gos - pel, Loud re - sound from pole to pole.

May the morn - ing chase the night: And re - domp - tion, And re - demp - tion. Free - ly purchased, win the day.



MISSIONARY'S FAREWELL. 8s, 7s & 4s. WM. WALKEK. 275

-;-Q—j^p

i

1. Yes, my na - tive land, I love thee. All thy scenes I love them well
;

Friends, con - neo - tions, hap - py country; Can I bid you all fare - well

;

Can I leave you. Can I leave you, Far in heathen

2. Home! thy joys are pasj-ing love - ly ! Joys no stran - ger heart can tell!
'

Hap - py home ! 'tis sure I love thee ! Can I, can I say ' fare - well
!

.

n ^
Can I leave thee. Can I leave thee, Far in heathen

_Q n

2=± n 32:

lands to dwell ; Can I leave you. Can I leave you. Far in heathen lands to dwell.

i 1—

r

lands to dwell ; Can I leave thee. Can I leave thee, Far in heathen lands to dwell

3 Scenes of sacred peace and pleasure,

Holy days and Sabbath bell,

Richest, brightest, sweetest treasure I

Can I say at last farewell ?

Can I leave you—
Far in heathen lands to dwell ? :||:

4 Yes, I hasten from you gladly,

From the scenes I loved so well I

Far away, ye billows, bear me
;

Lovely, native laud, farewell I

Pleased I leave thee—
Far in heathen lands to dwell.

I

i



276 CROWN. 8s, 7s & 4s. From "The Casket."

m
Very spirited.

-f*—^- f==F
1. Look, ye saints, the sight is glo - rious ; See the man of sor - rows now; From the fight re - turned vie - to -

i —r r
,

2. Crown the Sav - iour, an - gels, crown him. Rich the tro - phies Je - sus brings; In the scat of pow'r en - throne him,

-|»- 1
' 1 ' I

I I

I I I

"y'^'f" "p "I*"
Hark! tliose bursts of ac - cla - ma - tion! Hark! those loud tri - um - phant chords ! Je - sus takes the high - est sfa - tiuu;

Ev' - ry knee to him shall bow

;

Crown him. Crown him. Crowns be - come the Vic- tor's brow. Crown him,

While the heav'nly con - clave rings: Crown him,

crcs. m
Crown him,

f

Crown.
T=f=f

the Sav-iour King of kings.

B-

Oh, what joy the sight af - fords! King. of kings, and Lord of lords. Crown him,

t T T - y



CROWN. Concluded. 277
ff

i
bo - come the Vic - tor's brow, Crowns be - come the Vic - tor's brow.

! r ^

the Sav - iour King of kings, Crown the Sav - iour King of kings.

ff - .

Crown him, crown him.

i V

him, crown him, crown him. King. of kings, and Lord of lords, King of king*, and Lord of lords.

£E3

Okitrful and crmjiding.

SWEET AFFLICTION. 8s, 7s & 4s.

I
1 \-

til

1. In the flood of tri - bu - la - tion, While the bil-lows o'er me roll, 1 it i i i • i i n i i i • i , tt i i i u i

Je - sus whispers con - so - la - tion. And support.s my faint - ing soul. | ""^ - le - lu - jah !
Hal - le - lu - jah '. Hal - le - lu - jah 1 Praise the Lord.

B.C.

1—

r

D. C. Hallelujah, &c.

m



278 LAKELAND. 8s, 7s & 4s. W. U MONTAGUa

1. Angels, from the realms of glo - ry, Wing your flight o'er all the earth ; Ye who sang ere - a-tion's sto - ry, Now proclaim Mes - si-ah's birth;

I

2. Shepherds, in the field a - bid - ing. Watching o'er your flocks by night, God with man is now re - sid - ing ; Yonder shines the heav'nly light

Saints, before the al - tar bend - ing, Watching long in hope and fear, Sud-den - ly the Lord, de-scend - ing, In his temple shall ap-pear!

I

4. Sinners, bowed in true repent - ance. Doomed for guilt to endless pains, Justice now revokes the sen - tence
;
Mercy calls you; break your chains

CIIOKUS.

Come and wor-ship. Come and worship. Worship Christ, the new - born King. Come and wor - ship. Come and worship, Worship Christ, the new-born King.

J —#J

-f iA-

i



AbotU four seconds to IHa

OLIPHANT. 8s, 7s & 4s. 279

-6 ^
n —

r

, 0 thou great Je - ho - vah, Pil - grim thro' this bar - rren land ; I am weak, but thou art migh-ty : • Hold me with thy

ft
9—9—n

—

Tf -r\
—

—

f—r—

r

2. 0 - pen now the crys - tal foun - tain, Whence the heal - ing streams do flow; Let the fie - ry, cloud - y pil - lar Lead me all my

^ ^

^
When I tread the verge of Jor - dan, Bid my anxious fears sub - side ; Bear mo thro' the swell-ing cur - rent ; Land me safe on

-fi—a—fl-

^ 11—

r

=F=F 1—r-

pow'r-ful hand; Bread of heav-en. Bread of heav-en, Feed me till I want no more, Feed me till I want no more.

ii

jour - ney thro'
;
Strong De - liv' - rer, Strong De - liv' - rer, Be thou still my strength and shield,' Be thou still ray strength and shield.

vT " r i

—

—

^
Ca - naan's side : Songs of prais - es, Songs of prais - es I will ev - er give to thee, I will ev - er give to thee.

-a—a—a—a- -a a I a Q o=^
1 I T
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ZION. 8s, 7s & 4s.

1

1. On the mountain's top appearing, Lo ! the sacred herald stands, "1 Mourning captive, God himself shall loose thy bands, Mourning captive, God himself shall

Welcome news to Zi - on bearing, Zi-on long in hostile lands : / [loose thy bands.

,

1/ I
^

—i—iv ry -

|
IV

I

fl—fl— *- i
WAYNSVILLE. 8s, 7s & 4s.

1

1—t-

. „ , r r I I I -e- I ^ I I

I

' I

1. Songs a -new of hon- or fram - ing, Sing ye to the Lord a - lone 1 qIo . rious vie - fry His right hand and arm hath won.
.•\11 his wondrous works pro - claim -ing—Je - sus wondrous works hath done ! J

•' °

1—

r

1

—

t-



* MOUNT VERNON. 8s & 7s.

1. Sis - ter, thou wast mild and love - ly, Gentle as the summer breeze, Pleasant as the air of evening, When it floats a - mong the

1f=ff r r f
'

i

' ^^.jlV -f-^ I

'
r r n rj r I* I

-^'^

m mr r *1 r
be thy si - lent slumber: Peaceful in the grave so low; Thou no more wilt join our number ; Thou no more our songs shall knowm t—

t

4f f r r i fzzj r f r r 1-^
* Originally written on the occasion of the death of a young lady, a member of Mount Vernon School, Boston

PALMETTO. 8s & 7s. 8 lines.

±zzt

'5 '^

=r J pgr r'^/'r m- r r
'

f r' 'rg I I I

1. Sweet the moments, rich in blessing. Which be - fore the cross I spend ;
') „ t.i, • • . ,

Lite, and health, and peace posess-ing, From the sin - ner's dy-ing Friend. J

^•'^^ ^ f^^-ev - er viewing Mercy s streams m streams of blood

:

D. C. Precious drops, my soul be-dew- iug. Plead and claim my peace with God.

i
0—0 o o P- O 0

Q
i

—m
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282 FRIENDSHIP. 8,7,8,7,8,8,8,7.

1. Friendship, to ev'

There may the sous

ry will - ing mind, 0 - pens a heav'nly treasure

;

of 8or - row find Sour - ces of re - al pleasure

:

1 tr-t^^ :

See what employ-ments men pur - sue, Then you will own my

m m^3
2. Poor are the joys

Mirth is as fleet-

that fools esteem
ing as a dream Or

F.d-ing.nd (r.n - .i^^-^
L„. - n - r, 1..,.. . .ling be - hind, W.nnding th. bo . d;

words are true, a-lone presents to view Sources of re - al pleasure.

and the mind; ly in friendship can we find Pleasure and sol - id glo

8 Learning, that boa«ting glltt'ring thing
Is but just worth possessing;

Eiches, forever on tlio wing.
Scarce can be call'd a blessing;

Fame, lilco a shadow, flies away,
Titles and dignity decay

;

Nothing but friendship can display
Joys that are freed from trouble.

4 Beauty, with all its gaudy ehows,
Is but a painted bubble;

Short is the tri\iniph wit bestowi,
Full of deceit and trouble:

Sensual pleasures swell desire,

Just as the fuel feeds the fire

—

Friendship can real bliss inspire,

Bliss that is worth possessing.

5 Happy the man that hath a friend

Form'd by the God of nature

;

Well may he feel and recommend
Friendship for his Creator:

Then let our hearts in friendship join,

To let our social pow'rs combine,
Kuled by a passion most divine,

Friendship to our Creator.



WILLOWBY. C. P. M. 8s & 6s. 283

. While in the heav'n-ly work we join, Thy glo - ry be our whole de - sign
;
Thy glo ry, not our own: Still let ub keep our

m1

—

I—

r

t € € ^ € m
i

hum - bly claim; Compose in - to a thank - ful fram e, And tune thy peo - pie's heart.
" /r\

-f—

r

f—f—f-

4=P
end in view, And still the pleas - inj task pur - Bue. To please our God - lone.

i

3 The secret pride, the subtle ain,

Oh let it uevcr more steal in,

T' offend thy glorious eyes I

To desecrate our hallow'd strain,

And make our solemn service vain.

And mar our sacrifice.

4 To magnify thy awful name,

To spread the honors of the Lamb,

Let ns our voices raise

;

Our souls' and bodies' powers unite,

Regardless of our own delight,

And dead to human praise.



284 RAPTURE. C. P. M. 8,8,6.

1. Be - gin, my soul, tli' ex-alt - ed lay, Let each en - rap - tured thought o - bey, And praise th' Almighty's name : Lo ! heav'n and earth, and

t-H

—

f^nr-r_
2. Thou heav'n of heav'ns, his vast a - bode, Ye clouds, pro-claim your Ma - kerGod; Ye thunders, speak his pow'r : Lo ! on the lightning'i

seas and skies, In one me - lo-dious con - cert rise To swell th' in-spiring theme.

m
f—f-

1

ry wing. In triumph walks th' e-ter - nal King, Th' as-ton - ish'd worlds a - dore.

mi

3 Ye deeps, with roaring billows rise

To join the thunders of the skies,

Praise him who bids you roll;

His praise in softer notes declare.

Each whisp'ring breeze of yielding air.

And breathe it to the soul.

4 Wake, all ye soaring throng, and sing.

Ye feathered warblers of the spring—
Harmonious anthems raise

To him who shaped your finer mould,
Who tipped your glitt'ring wings with gold

And tuned your voice to praise.

5 Let man, by nobler passions swayed.
Let man, in God's own image made.

His breath in praise employ
;

Spread wide his Maker's name around,

Till heav'n shall echo back the sound
In songs of holy joy.



i

PEOBATION. O. P. M T. HA STINGS. OQFC
From "Manhattan C-jllection," bj pcrmljrion. <aOt»

1
1. Lo! on a nar - row neck of land, 'Twixt two un-bound - ed seas, I stand, Yet how in - sen - si - ble ! A point of time, a

—^-

2. O God, my in - most soul con - vert, And deep - ly on my thoughtless heart E - ter - nal things im - press ; Give me to feel their

1> 'iT

moment's space Ue-inoves me to yon heav'nly place, Or—shuts me up in hell.

sol-emn weight, And save me ere it be too late— Wake me to right - eous - ness.

3 Before me place, in dread array.

The pomp of that tremendous day
When thou with clouds shalt come

To judge the nations at thy bar
;

And tell me. Lord, shall I be there,

To meet a joyful doom ?

4 Be this my one great business here

—

With holy trembling, holy fear,

To make niy calling sure
;

Thy utmost counsel to fulfil,

And sutfer all thy righteous will,

And to the end endure.

6 Then, Saviour, then my soul receive,

Transported from this vale, to live

And reign with thee above;
Where faith is sweetly lost in sight,

And hope in full, snpreme delight,

And everlasting love.



286 GANGES. C. P. M.

m
1. A - waked by Si - nai's aw - ful sound, My soul in guilt and thrall I found, And not whei-e to go : O'erwhelm'd in sin, with

1

—

\—

r

2. A - mazed I stood, but could not tell Which way to shun the gates of hell. For death and hell drew near : I strove, in - deed, but

5
?. When to the law I trembling fled, It pour'd its Curs - es on my head, I no re - lief could find : This fear - ful truth in -

m
i

r ri g r i

'

i r
guish slain, "The sin - ner must be born a - gain," Or sink in end - less wr

1 h

i
strove in vain, "The sin - ner must be born a-gain" Still sounded in my ear.

A

L>d my pain, "The sin - ner must be born a-gain," O'crwhelui'd my tortured mind.

-^^-T- ^ ^ T- "
^

4 Again did Sinai's thunders roll,

And guilt lay heavy on my soul,

A vast, oppressive load:

Alas, I read, and saw it plain,

"The sinner must be born again,"

Or feel the wrath of God.

5 The saints I heard with rapture tell

How Jesus conquer'd death and hell,

And broke the fowler's snare
;

But when I found this truth remain,

"The sinner must be born again,"

I sank in deep despair.

6 But while I thus in anguish lay,

Jesus of Naz'reth pass'd that way.
And felt his pity move

:

The sinner, by his justice slain,

Now by his grace is born again.

And sings redeeming love.



INDIAN CONVERT. C. P. M., or 8,8,6. JOUymy, of Tennces**. 287

r-p—r-

* 1. In de dark woods, no In - dian nigh, Den me look Heb'n, and send up cry, Den me look Ileb'n, ?nd send up cry, Up - on my knee so

11

f-F-f-r
2. God send he an - gel, take um care, He cum he self and hear um pray'r, He cum he self and hear umpray'r, (If In - dian heart do

m -rr-rr — •^fr*^—i—

r

-iS—

<

1 r| r . . .

I

. ,

I ^ P I I I

I

I

•

I

• 'I'll
3. So me lub God, wid in - side heart, He fight for me, he take um part. He fight for me, he take um part, He save um life be -

0 ts—« € r €

t-r—

^

-^I'^ii^i-^—

'

low : B.ut God on high, in shi-ny place. See me at night, wid teary face, See me at night, wid teary face—De preacher tell me so.

1—i-f-
pray,) He see me nuw, he know me here ; He say. Poor In-dian, nev - er fear. He say. Poor In-dian, nev - er fear, Me wid you night and day.

fore; God hear poor In-dian in de wood ; So me lub him, and dat be good, So me lub him, and dat be good; Me prize him ev - er

±±
' These verse* were taken almost verbatim, by a Miesionary, from an Indian's experience, while he wa3 relating It.
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3
Eathtr slnw and in exact lime.

ARIEL. C. P. M.
f

m-l—r -|-«

Oh, could I speak the match - less worth, Oh, could I sound the glories forth, Which in my

f

Sa - viour shine ! I'd soar, and touch the heav'nly strings,

ii

s

a

V V

And vie with Ga - briel while he sings In notes almost di - vine, In notes almost di - vine.

V p i i i

2 I'd sing the precious blood he spilt.

My ransom from the dreadful guilt

Of sin and wrath divine:

I'd sing his glorious righteousness,

In which all perfect, heav'nly dress

My soul shall ever shine.

3 I'd sing the characters he bears,

And all the forms of love he wears,
Exalted on his throne :

In loftiest songs of sweetest praise,

I would to everlasting days
Make all his glories known.

4 Well, the delightful day will come.
When my dear Lord will bring me home,
And I shall see his face:

Then, with my Saviour, brother, friend,

A blest eternity I'll spend.

Triumphant in his grace.



DALSTON. S. P. M. A. WILLIAMS. 289

1. The Lord Je - ho - vah reigns, And roy - al state maintains; His head with aw - ful glo - ries crown'd ; Ar - ray'd in robes of light,

r-r-

V
-f r ^—

^

r r

-1

TT f
—

'

2. Up - held by t

h
ly comrnands, The world se - cure - ly tands, • And

—'—1—t—

skies and stars o - bey thy word : Thy throne was fix'd on

^ H- 1

*

f— 1—

r

m
1 A H 1

3 In vain the noisy crowd,

Like billows fierce and loud,

Against thine empire rage and roar
;

In vain with angry spite

The surly nations fight,

And dash like waves against the shore.

4 Let floods and nations rage,

And all their pow'rs engage

;

Let swelling tides assault the sky

:

The terrors of thy frown

Shall beat their madness down

:

Thy throne forever stands on high.

i5e - girt with 'reign might, And rays of ma - jcs

1
\

round.
ITS

r—r—1—r-

1 See
Be - fore the star - ry sky

:

E - ter - nal thy king - dom. Lord.
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AMITY. S. P. M. New arrangement.

i—I—

h

1
^4

1. How pleas'd and bless'd was I To hear the peo - pie cry, " Come, let us seek our God to-day!" Yes, with a cheer-ful zeal. We haste

m
2. Zi - on, thrice hap - py place, Adorn'd with wondrous grace, And walls of strength embrace thee round : In thee our tribes ap-pear To pray, and

m See

i
1

Zi - on's hill, And there our vows and hon-ors pay, And there our vows and hon

t=F

praise and hear The sacred gospel's joy - ful sound, The sa - cred gospel's joy - ful

1

3 Here David's greater Son
Has fix'd his royal throne ;

He sits for grace and judgment here
Ho bids the saints be glad,

He makes the sinners sad.

And humble souls rejoice with fear.

4 May peace attend thy gate,

And joy within thee wait
To bless the soul of ev'ry guest!

The man who seeks thy peace,

And wishes thine increase,

A thousand blessings on him rest.

5 My tongue repeats her vows.
Peace to this sacred house !

For here my friends and kindred dwell;

And since my glorious God
Makes thee his blest abode,

My soul shall ever love thee well.



ANCHOR. S. H. M. 6,6,8,6,8,8. Coi. D. H. SMITH, 1851. 291

m O 1 #

I
I

I

1. Faith is the Christian's prop, Where-on his sor-rows lean; It is the sub - stance of his hope, Ilis proof of things un - seen

2. Faith is the po - lar star That guides the Christian's way, Di - rects his wand'rings from a - far To realms of end - less day

;

. . . . , , . , f-^-
-s±± i »-

i

i

i
It is the an - chor of his soul When tern - pests rage and bil - lows roll.

It points the course where'er he roam, And safe - ly leads the pil - grim home.

_0

3 Faith' is the rainbow's form

Hung on the brow of heaven,

The glory of the passing storm,

The pledge of mercy given

;

It is the bright, triumphal arch,

Through which the saints to glory march

4 The faith that works by love,

And purifies the heart,

A foretaste of the joys above

To mortals can impart

;

It bears us through this earthly strife,

And triumphs in immortal life.



292 HARWICH. H. M.

m -a- PI

i

2 How mighty is his hand! What wonders hath lie done I He fonn'd the earth and seas, And spivsnd the heav'n alone. His pow'r and grace Are still the same ; And let his nanio Have endless prajso.

3. He sent his on - ly Son To save us from our

tzt If

DARWELL. H. M.

m i
1. Ye IrihcB of Ad-am, join With heav'n and earth and se-as, And of - fer notes di - Tine To j'our Cre - a - tor's praise : Ye ho-ly throng Of angels bright, In worlds of light, Begin the song.

i
2. Thou sun, with dazzling rays, And moon, that rul'st the night, Shine to your Maker's praise, With stars of twinkling light : His pow'r declare, Ye floods on high, Aud cluuA-) that fly In empty

By his supreme com-mand : He gpake the word. And all their framo /lom nothing came To praise the Lord.

m
3. The shining worlds a - hove la glorious order stand, Or in swift (

A-

=±z^



favorlto oUl tuno ami eong. y LENOX. H. M. Or 6,6,6,6,8,8. 293

m4=t
I. Blow yc the trum-pet, blow The glad - ly solemn sound! Let all the na - tions know, To earth's re - mot - est bound. The

h r r H
1

2. Ex - alt the Lamb of God, The sin - a - ton - ing Lamb, Re - dcmp - tion by his blood, Through all the world pro - claim : The

t» f ^=17

3. Ye slaves of sin d hell, Your lib - er - ty re - ceive ; And safe in Je - sus dwell, And blest in Je - su3 live: The

m —«—f»-

NOTK.—In using the small notes, omit the Bolo in the bass, and sing the fifth line of the stanzas twice, in all the parts.

A—

F

1—T—

r

The year of Ju - bi - lee is come ; Re-turn, som'd sin - ners, home.

m
r r

The year of Ju - bi - leo, &c.

±=± I I I

±1—h—

t

The year of Ju - bi - lee is come, The j'ear, &o.,

-Br -A- -ft- J
J J J

le-turn, ye ran - som d sm - ners.

T i r
I

year of Ju - Li - lee uers, home.
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m
CARMARTHEN. H. M. irrom " Hesperian Harp."

-# 0-

-^-T^^
. —.—

,
——

r

1. Re-joicc, tho Lord is King; Your Lord and King a - dore : \ j^j^^^

Mor - tals, give thanks, and sing, And tri - umph ev - er - more
; j

" your hearts, lift up your voice, Re - joice, a-

i
-0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-

i
2. Je - BUS, the Sav - iour, reigns. The God of truth and love

—
"( j^j^^^

When he had purged our stains, He took his seat a - bove
; /

" your hearts, lift up your voice, Ee - joice, a-

f

i

i

*—

*

gain I say, re - joice, Rc- joice, a - gain I say, re - joice.

/<^ 1

3 His kingdom cannot fail,

He rules o'er earth and heav'n

)

The keys of death and hell

Are to our Jesus giv'n

;

Lift up your hearts, lift up your voice,

Rejoice, again I say, rejoice.

4 He sits at God's right hand
Till all his foes submit.

And bow to his command.
And fall beneath his feet;

Lift up your hearts, lift up your voice,

Rejoice, again I say, rejoice.

6 He all his foes shall quell.

Shall all our sins destroy:

And ev'ry bosom swell

With pure seraphic joy ;

Lift up your hearts, lift up your Toio«,

Rejoice, again I say, rejoice.



NEWBURY. H. M. MICHAEL nAYDN. 295

iS
1. 0 Zi - on, tune thy voice, And raise thy hands on high; Tell all the earth thy joys, And shout sal - va - tion nigh : Cheerful in

i I

m 1 t-^ a

I I

'

I

He gilds thy morn - ing face With beams that can - not fade ; His all re - splen-dent grace He pours a - round thy head : The na - lions

i

3 In honor to his name
Reflect that sacred light,

And ]oud that grace proclaim
Which makes thy darkness bright

:

Pursue his praise,

Till sov'reign love,

In worlds above,

The glory raise.

4 There, on his holy hill,

A brighter Sun shall rise,

And with his radiance fill

Those fairer, purer skies
;

While round his throno
Ten thousand stars

In nobler spheres
His influence own



296 CONQUEST. 5S&83,

-fir

1 ^
1. Be - hold Low the Lord Has girt on Lis sword; From con - quest to con - quest pro-ceeds, From con - quest to con - quest pro-ceeds:

1 r-1 r—r^r, , . . . . . 1 1
2. His word he sends forth From south to the north ; From east and from west it is heard, From east and from west it is heard

:

—rt

I :l
h

1—

r
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r

3. To Je - sua a - lone, Who sits on the throne, Sal - va - tion and glo - ry be - long, Sal - va - tion and glo - ry be - long

;

± 1 I I

i-J I J-J-

How hap - py are they Who live in this day, And wit - ness his won - der - ful deeds. And wit - ness his won - der - ful deeds.

1—

r

The reb - el is charm'd, The foe is dis-arm'd; No day like this day has appear'd, No day like this day has appear'd

!

i 1

—

^
All hail, bless - ed name, For - ev - er the same, Our joy, and the theme of our song. Our joy,

4=4

the theme of our song!

1^
:^ f—4- ^1



LUCAS. 5s & lis. (Irregular.) 297

3=^ t- I I

9—0

1. Come, let ua a - new Our journey pur - sue, Roll round witL the year, And nev - er stand still till the Mas - tcr appear: His a - dor - a - Ijle

m—TT^r^^— —

I

2. Our life is a dream ; Our time, as a stream, Glides swiftly a - way, And the fu - gi - tive mo-ment re - fu - ses to stay : The ar - row is

^^^^^^^^^^^ -•-9-rB-

3. Oh that each, in the day Of his coming, may say, " I have fought my way through ; I have finish'd the work which thou gav'st me to do I" Oh that each from his

9-9- -e—9—9--e-V-9-9- 0-\-9-9—e 9—9- -0—9-
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in

ill Let us gladly ful - fil, And our talents improve, By the pa-tience of hope, and the la - bor of love. By the pa-tience of hope, and the la - bor of love.

flown, The moment is gone. The mil-len - ni-al year Rushes on to our view, and e - ter - ni-ty's here. Rushes on to our view, and e- ter - ni-ty's here.

I
Lord May receive the glad word, " Well and faithfully done. Enter in - to my joy, and sit down on my throne I Enter in - to my joy, and sit down on my throne !"

-0- '0—9-9-



298 WHEN SHALL WE MEET AGAIN? 6s & 5s.
SUiw, gmtlf, and smonlJi. ^

1. When shall we meet a - gain? Meet ne'er to sev - er? When will peace wreathe her chain Round U3
/0»

SIS
2. AVhcu shall love free - ly life's riv - en

/TV
When shall sweet friendship glow, Change - less for ev - er ! Where

3. Up to that world of light, Take us, dear Sa-viour

!

N ^ May we all there u - nite, Hap - py for ev - er ! Where

=4^

hearts will ne'er re - pose, Safe from each blast that blows In this dark vale of woes,

i 1 1 -ten
joys ce - lea - tial thrill.

t—

r

Where bliss each heart shall fill, Aud fears of part - ing chill.
I r 7 .

- er, no, nev - er I

—^k-—[=t5:= '

kin - dred spir - its dwell, There may our mu - eic swell

;

Lnd time our joys dis - pel, Ntev er, no, nev - er I

i ^



GREEN MEADOWS. 6,6,6,3,6,6,6,6,6,3. 299
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1. Through all the world be - low, God is seen all a - round ; Search hills and val - leys through, There he's founJ. The grow - ing of the

5a f—r—i'—^?—r—r^—^—^i—i— r r * r i- i- •
> >

i r r
2. See springs of wa - ter rise, Fountains flow, riv - ers run ; The mist be - low the skies Hides the sun ; Then down the rain doth

1 r

The sun, to my surprise, Speiiks of God as he flies; The com - ets in their blaze Give him praise; The shin - ing of them
c -±=^ 1 «

i-i<
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corn,

'

'
' 1

'
1

1
1 •

1

e 11 - ly and the thorn. The pleasant and for-lorn, All de-clare God is there, I 1 the mead-ows drest
1 1

in green, There he's seen.*= 1 0 m
1 1 ^ H \—. -0 0

pour, T Le
» » '

1 1 r r r r 1 i i'

0 - cean it doth roar, And dash against the shore, All to praise, in their lays, That God that ne'er declines
r r

His de - signs.

-f* si

I
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s
i

star.", The moon as it i

\ \^ 1

ippears, Ilis sacred name declares ; See them shine, ill d i - vine ! The shades in si - le
1

'

nee prove God's 1 - bore.
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IRE. 6s ^k;7s.

1
1. Sa - viour, the vorld's, and

< ha »—f-

mine, AVas cv - er

^^=^
grief like thine ? Thou my pain, my curse has t borne; All n

—h-

sins were laid on thee

:

1 J hJ J 4^ •

,~V=fr2
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^^
1

1

L| y

2. To live is

,

all my wish ; I on - ly live for

-0 0

this: Grant me, Lord, my heart's de - sire. There by

>

'

^

'

'aith for

-f«3 ^

ev - er

i-iS 1

f

iwell

:

Y 1
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Eli
This I al

M '
'

' -
ways will re - quire, Thee and on

±=4

Help me. Lord, for thee I mourn : Draw me, Sa - viour, af - ter thee.

i

ly thee to feel.

3 Thy power I pant to prove,

Rooted and fix'd in love

;

Strengthen'd by thy Spirit's might,

Wise to fathom things divine
;

What the length, and breadth, and height,

What the depth of love like thine I

It Ah 1 give me this to know,

With all thy saints below
;

Swells my soul to compass thee

:

Pants in thee to live and move

;

Fill'd with all the Deity,

All immersed and lost in love I



JOHN STREET. 6s, 8s & 4s. 301

1. Though nature's strength doc;iy, And earth and hell withstand, To Canaan's bounds I urge my way, At his command: The wat'ry deep I pass.

m
The good - ly land I see, With peace and plenty blest; A land of sa-crcd lib - er - ty, And end - lesB rest: There milk and hon-ey flow

f—t -0—

i gap
3. There dwells the Lord our King, The Lord our liighteous-ness, Tri - um-phant o'er the world and sin. The Prince of peace— On Si -en's sa-cred height

* *-
"

! I I P P P P
t- I I h-

And through the howl - ing wil - der-ness My way pur -sue.

i

-r r—r—

r

1^
bound. And trees of life for ev - er grow, With

1 .

His king - dom still main - tains ; And glo-rious with the saints in light, i i

mm

i
cy crown'd.

4 He keeps his own secure.

He guards them by his side,

Arrays in garments white and pure

His spotless bride:

With streams of sacred bliss,

With groves of living joys,

With all the fruits of paradise,

He still supplies.

5 Before the great Three-One

They all exulting stand.

And tell the wonders he hath done

Through all their land :

The list'ning spheres attend,

And swell the growing fame.

And sing, in songs which never end,

The wondroug name.



302 OLIVERS. 6,6,8,4,6,6,8,4.

m -I ht—
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1. The God who reigns on high, The great arch-aa - gels sing, And "Ho - ly, ho - ly, ho - ly," cry, «'A1 - migh - ty.

Tf—nr—
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2. Be - fore the Sav - iour's face The ran-som'd na - tions bow; O'erwholm'd at his al - migh - ty grace, For ev - er

,||

^^^^^^
The whole tri - um - phant host Give thanks to God on high; "Hail, Fa - ther, Son, and Ho - ly Ghost!" They ev - er.

-fi A fi- mt-1
' 'f~r I
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I—I
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^ —^ '—r-^
ing ! Who was and is the same. And ev - er - more shall be; Je - ho - yah. Fa - ther, great I AM, We wor - ship thee."

new : He shows his prints of lo

7—f~

:,— They kin - die to a flume I And sound thro' all the worlds a - bove, The slaughtcr'd Lumb.

5 -a—B-

1—z?n^
cry: Hail, A-brah'm's Gnd, and mine! (I join the heav'nly lays.) All might and ma - jes - ty are thine, And end - less praise



GOODLY LAND. 6,6,8,4,6,6,8,4.
Cm. D. H. smith, Oct., I8SI1 Oi^O

Alto by WM. WALKER. OUO

I
1. Yes, God him - self hath sworn,— I on his oath depend,— I shall, on eagle's wings up borne, To heav'n ascend: I shall be-liild liis

—0—0'
—]—

r

Canaan's bounds I ur

-t-

2. Though nature's strength decay, And death and hell withstand. To Canaan's bounds I urge my way, At his command : The wat'ry deep I

Pr=f=
3 The good - ly land I see, With peace and plen - ty bl The land of sa - cred lib - er ty And end-less rest : There milk and honey

1 h

1—r-

I

I

I

t
face, I shall his pow'r a - dore. And sing the wonders

I
of his grace For-ev - er - more.

r=F=F=

I
pass. With Je - sus

t « . :

f—r—f
my view. And thro' the howl-ing wil - der-ness

/TV
My"

1

flow, And oil and wine a - bound, And trees of life for ey - er grow, With mercy crowned,
/7\ /Tv

4 There dwells the Lord our King,
The Lord our Righteousness,

Triumphant o'er the world and sin;

The Prince of Peace,

On Zion's sacred height.

His kingdom still maintains,

And, glorious with his saints in light,

Forever reigns.

5 He keeps his own secure
;

He guards them by his side;

Arrays in garments white and pure
His spotless bride

;

With streams of sacred bliss,

With groves of living joys.

With all the fruits of Paradise,

He still supplies.



304 BLUE VALE OF NAUCOOCHEE. 6,6,8,4,6,6,8,4. Z''^:^^7'n't&trk.

"1—^'Ti',
1. Though na-ture's strength de-cay, And earth and hell withstand, To Canaan's bounds I urge my way, At his com - mand. The

ood - ly land 1 see, Will

—r-

2. The good - ly With peace and plen - ty blest; A land of sa - cred lib - cr - ty. And end - less rest. There

1
f

I h

3. There chvclls the Lord our King, The Lord our Right - eousness, Tri - um - phant o'er the world and sin, The Prince of peace; On

-I
\-

i
wat' - ry deep I pass. With Je - sus in my view; And through the howl - ing wil - der - ness My way pur - sue.

milk and hon - ey flow, And oil- and wine a - bound, And trees of life for ev - er grow. With mer - cy crown (

JEEP
Si - on's sa - crud height His king - dom still maintains ; And glo - rious with the saints in light, For ev - er reigns

^^^^^ 1



ZION'S GLORY. 6,6,8,6,3,3,6,6. W. I,. MOXTAGtE. 305

Si1^
1. Morn of Zi - en's glo - ry, Bright - ly art thou break-ing, Ho - ly joy thy lights a - wak - ing, Morn of Zi - on's glo - ry I

1 1—

^
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1
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An-cient saints foretold thee
;

Seraph an - gels glad behold thee, Far and wide, See them glide, Streams of rich sal-va-tion Flow to ev'- ry nation.



306 MIDDLEBURY. 6,6,9.

5^
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1. Come a -way to the skies, My be - lev - ed, a - rise, Andre-joice in the day thou wast born

:

On this fes - ti - val day. Come ex

^^^^^^^ 1

SiIS

5f 53
ult - ing a - -way, Aud with singing to Zi - on re - turn.

2 We hare laid up onr love And our trsasuro above,

Though our bodies continue below,

The redecm'd of the Lord Will remember his word.

And with singing to paradise go.

3 Now with singing and praise, Let ns spend all the days.

By our heavenly Father bestow'd,

While his grace we receive From his bounty, and live

To the honor and glory of God.

ft;

For the glory we were First created to share,

Both the nature and kingdom divine I

Now created again That our souls may remain.

Throughout time and eternity thine.

6 We with thanks do approve The design of that lovo

Which hath join'd ns to Jesus's name;

So united in heart, Let us never more part.

Till wo meet at the feast of the Lamb.

6 There, 01 there at his feet, We shall all likewise meet,

And be parted in body no more;

We shall sing to our lyres, With the heavenly choirs,

And our Saviour in glory adore.

7 Hallelujah we sing, To our Father and King,

And his rapturous praises repeat;

To the Lamb that was slain, Hallelujah (tgain.

Sing, all heaven, and fall at his feet.



TRUE HAPPINESS. 6,6,9,6,6,9. *'%«irKKu '"'"^ 307
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1. Oh how hap-py are they, Who th iir Saviour o - bey, And wliose trea-sure is laid up a - bove; Tongue can nev - er express The sweet com-fort and

#

—
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! 1 1 1 r- 1 11

1 1
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2. That comfort was mine, When th(

'
1

fa - vor divine

1 1
I

1

I first found

'

1 1

in the blood of

'
1 1 1

the Lamb ; When my heart first believed, 0, what joy I re-

-fH»-i--mm -^^—1
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3. 'Twas a heaven below, The Be- Icem-er to 1

1

now And the an - g 3ls COulc do nothing more Than to fall at his feet, And the 8tO ry re-

0 -O 0-
-M4^ —

m
peace, Of its ear - li - est love.

ceived ! What a hea - ven in Je - sua' dear name !

peat. And the Sav - iour of sin-ners

4 Jesus, all the day long,

Was my joy and my song

;

Oh, that all his salvation might see !

He hath loved me, I cried,

He hath sufFer'd and died,

To redeem such a rebel as me.

6 On the wings of his love,

I was carried above
All sin, and temptation, and pain

;

I could not believe

That I ever should grieve,

That I ever should sufl'er again.

6 I rode on the sky.

Freely justified I,

Nor envied Elijah his seat;

My soul mounted higher,
In a chariot of fire.

And the world was put under my feet.

7 On the rapturous height
Of that holy delight

Which I felt in the life-giving blood,

Of my Saviour possess'd,

I was perfectly bless'd,

Overwhelm'd with the fulness of God

8 What a mercy is this !

What a heaven of bliss !

How unspeakably favor'd am I!

Gather d into the fold.

With believers enroU'd,

With believers to live and to die

!

9 Now my remnant of days
Would I spend to his praise,

Who hath died my poor soul to redeem !

Whether many o/ few.

All my years are his due ;

May they all be devoted to Mm-



308 PRINCE OF LIGHT. 6,6,10.
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1. No war nor bat - tie sound Was heard the earth around; No hos - - tile chiefs to fu - rious com - bat ran ; But peace-ful was the night

7T—»-—-h ^. a €—«— «—^ -fi-*—B-
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V
conqu'ror's sword he bore, Nor war - like ar - mor wore, Nor haugh - ty pas - sions roused to con - test wild. In peace and love he came,
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In which the Prince of light His reign of peace up - on the earth be - gan.

3T *

tie was his reigti, Which o'er
—r .

the earth he spread by in - fluencc mild.

3 Unwilling kings obcy'd,

And sheathed the battle-blade, *

And call'd their bloody legions from the field.

In silent awe they wait,

And close the warrior's gate,

Nor know to whom their homage thus they yield.

4 The peaceful conqu'ror goes.

And triumphs o'er his foes,

His weapons drawn from armories above.

Behold the vanquish'd sit

Submissive at his feet,

And strife and hate are changed to peace and love.

TliO 2d, 3d, and 4th atauzas added Ijy H. G. 0. Dwight, Missionary in

CoDBtaiUinople.



CROWN OF VICTORY. 6,6,10,6,6,10. 309

Thoii, who diilst stoop be - low, To drain the cup of woe, And wear the form of frail inor - tal - i - ty,— Thy bless - ed la - bors

1—

r

1-^

i—1 \ h-

2. It was no path of flow'rs, Thro' this dark world of ours, Be - lov - ed of the Fatlier, thou didst tread ; And shall we, in dis-

1—

r

done, Thy crown of vie'- try won,— Hast passed from earth—passed to thy home on high.

^-0

may, Shrink from the nar - row way, When clouds and darkness are round it spread ?

-a-

1

3 O Thou, who art our life.

Be with us through the strife

;

Thy own meek head by rudest storms was bowed
,

Raise thou our eyes above,

To see a Father's love

Beam, like a bow of promise, through the cloud.

4 E'en through the awful gloom,

Which hovers o'er the tomb,

That light of love our guiding star shall be

;

Our spirits shall not dread

The shadowy way to trcaa.

Friend, Guardian, Saviour, which doth lead to thee.
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OUR JOURNEY HOME. 7,6,7,3.7,7,4. WM. H. LANGSTON. m

1. We shall see a light ap - pear, by - and - by, -wbea he comes; We shall see a light ap - pear, when he

m y v / ^

i
2. We shall see him as he by - and by, when he

I ^
comes. We shall see him as he is, when he

m m
P

/T\ CHORDS.

Ride on,

IS
0, ride on ! We are on our journey home, Hal-lc-lu - jah I

Kide on, Je - sus, 0, ride on

!

/7\ /7S

tr—

We are on our journey home, Hal-le-lu

; ^ - - -

jah!

3 We shall all with Christ appear, by-and-by, when he cor

We shall all with Christ appear, when he comes.

Ride on, &c.

4 We shall have a mighty shout, by-and-by, when he comes,

We shall have a mighty shout, when he comes.

Ride on, &c.

5 Then the earth shall all be cleansed, by-and-by, when he comes.

Then the earth shall all be cleansed, when he comes.

Ride on, &c.

6 We shall shout above the fire, by-and-by, when he comes,

We shall shout above the fire, when he comes.

Ride on, &c.



ELYSIAN. 7,6,7,6,7,7,7,7. 311

^ > ^ ^

1. Burst, ye emerald gates, and bring To my rap-tured vis - ion "1

All til' ec-stat - ic joys that spring Round the bright e - ly - sian. j

—r-1—

—
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r

we lift our long - ing eyes, Burst, ye in - ter - ven - ing

i rr

T-r
Floods of ev - er - last - ing light Free-ly flash be - fore him

;

Myriads, with su-preme de - light, In - stant-ly a - dore him

:

An - gel trumps re-sound his fame. Lutes of lu - cid gold pro-

- r-^^^^ . MT^

i

m
skies, Suo of righteous - ness, a - rise. Ope the gates of par - a - disc.

r p r f F r'P r p re

f=f=f
claim All the mu - sic of his name, Heav'n ech - o - ing with the theme.

i h i ^

3 Four-and-twenty elders rise

From their princely station :

Shout his glorious victories,

Sing the great salvation
;

Cast their crowns before his throne,

Cry in reverential tone,

Glorv give to God alone

;

" Holy, holy, holy One !

"

4 Hark ! the thrilling symphonies
Seem, methinks, to seize us

;

Join we too their holy lays,

Jesus, Jesus, Jesus!
Sweetest sound in seraphs' song—
Sweetest notes on mortal tongue.

Sweetest carol ever sung—
Jesus, Jesus, roll along!
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With tenacrnfts.

PENITENCE. 7s, 6s & 8s. WM. n. OAKLET.

f H

1. Je - sus, let thy pity - ing eye Call back a wand'ring si False to thee, like Pe - ter, I AVould fain like Pe - ter weep.m
-f2-

- . . "i—r . . .

Sa-viour, Prince, entbroned a - bove, Re - pent-ance to im - part, Give me, through thy dy - ing love. The hum - ble, con - trite heart:

i h—

r

1
L̂et me be by grace restored : On all long-suff 'ring shown

;
Turn, and look up - on me, Lord, And break my heart of stone.

^ /TV

i

1 i
Give, what I have long implored, A por - tion of thy grief unknown: Turn, and look up - on me. Lord, And break my heart of stone.

rTN /T\ ^ /T\
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BRUCE'S ADDRESS. (Spiritualized.) Arranged by ...i walk ki. 313

—. a ^
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1. Sol - diers of the cross, a - rise, Lo, your Cap - tain from tlic skies, Hold - ing forth the glitt'ritig prize. Calls to vie - to - ry.

2. Who tho cause of Christ would yield? Who would leave the bat - tie - field? Who would cast a - way his shield? Let him base - ly go

i -o—!t

8. By the mer - cies of our God, By Em - man - uel's streaming blood. When a - lone for us he stood, Ne'er give up the strife

:
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1

Fear n
1

1

ot, though the bat - tie low'r, Firm - ly stand the try - ing hour, Stand the tempt-er's ut - most pow'r. Spurn his sla - ve - ry.
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AVho 'or Zi - on's King will stand ? Who will join the faith - ful band? I

1
' 1 1 1

i r r r * "

^et him come with heart and hand. Let him face the foe.
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Ev - er to the 1at - est breath, Hark to what j'our Cap - tain saith ;— "Be thou faith - ful un - to death; T
1 1

ike the crown c f life.'
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314 The second treble is by Dr. Wm. HAUSEIl. THE CHRISTIAN. 1,1,13J ,1

i 53^

1. I love my blessdd Saviour, I feel I'm m his fa - vor, And I am his for ev - er, If I but faithful prove ; And now I'm bound for

13

.—

^

4^

s -V— 3^
Ca - naan, I feel my sins for - giv - en, And soon shall get to heaven. To sing re - deem-ing love.

1

2 Poor sinners may deride me,
And unbelievers chide me.
But nothing shall divide me
From Jesus, my best friend.

Supported by his power,
I long to see the hour
That bids my spirit tower.

And all my troubles end.

3 The pleasing time is hast'ning,

My tott'ring frame is wasting
While I'm engaged in praising.

Impelled by his love.

When yonder shining oraers,

Who sing on Canaan's borders.

Shall bear me to the Lord there

To praise his name above.



DAVID'S VICTORY. 7,7,7,7,10,10 315

-V-
1. Now your fes - tal rites prepare, Let your triumphs rend the air, I - del gods shall reign no more. We the liv - ing Lord a - dore

;

m
2. Let re - mot - est na-tions know Proud Go - li - ah's o - ver - throw ; Fall'n Phi - lis - tia, is thy trust, Dagon's hon - or laid in dii=

7_h k pi

^^^^^^^^^
Let heathen hearts on human helps re - pose. Since Israel's God has routed Israel's foes.m

m m
Who fears the Lord of glo - ry need not fear The brazen ar - mor or the gold - en spear.

3 See the routed squadrons fly :

Hark! their clamors rend the sky;

Blood and carnage stain the field—
See the vanquish'd nations yield ;

Dismay and terror fill th' affrighted land.

While conqu'ring David routs the trembling band

4 Lo ! upon the tented field.

Royal Saul has thousands kill'd

;

Lo ! upon the sanguine plain,

D^vid has ten thousands slain:

Let mighty Saul his vanquish'd thousands tell

While David's votaries tenfold triumphs swelL



316 WORSHIP. 7s, 8s & 7s. WM. C. 1I0LMK3.
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1. w'or-ship, and thanks, and blessing, And strength ascribe to Je - sus : Je - sus a - lone dc-fends his own, When earth and hell op-press us.

rj r r

T

I *n«-?=f
2. Om - ni - po-tent Re-deem - er, Our ransom'd souls a-dore thee; Our Sa - viour thou, we find it now, And give thee all the glo - ry

iXT-——

#

3. The world's and Sa - tan's ma - lice. Thou, Je - sus, hast con-found - ed; And by thy grace with songs of praise, Our hap - py souls re-sound-ed.

-9 9-

^1 I

I U-

Je - sus with joy we wit - ness, Al-migh - ty to de - liv - er; Our seals set to, that God is true, And reigns a King for ev - er.

1—M
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We sing thine arm un - short - en'd. Brought thro' our sore tempt-a-tion : With heart and voice in thee re-joice. The God of our Sal - va - tion.

Ac - cept - ing our de - liv - 'ranee, We tri - umph in thy fa - vor, And for the love which now we prove, Shall praise thy name for ev - er.



CHRISTIAN SOLDIER. 7,8,7,8,7,8,7,8,7,7,8,8. WM. WALKER. 317

1. Soldier, go—but not to claim MoiiUrring spoila of cartli-born treasure;! Dream uot that tlie way is smooth,
Not to build a vaunting name, Not to dwell in tents of pleasure:

; that tha thorns are ro - ses ; Turn no wishful eye of youth.

f-f-f^-l ; | ,
J f^"! fl^f-j-i

2. Soldier, rest;—but not for thee Spreads the world her downy pil-low;1 Thine must be a watchful sleep, Wearier than an • o - ther's wak-ing ; Such a charge as thou must keep,

On the rock thy couch must be, While around thee chafes the bil - low
; /

Where the sunny beam re - pos - es : Thou hast sterner work to do, Hosts to cut thy passage through; Close behind thee gulfs are burn - ing— Forward, then ! there's no re - turn-ing.

I
i I r I I

I
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Uiooksno moment of for-sak-ing: Sloop as on the battle-fiold, Girded—graspin,' sword and shield; Thofe tlion canst not name nor num - bor, Steal up - on thy broken sluTiiber.

i^ii a--* -M i



318 THE MARTIAL TRUMPET. 7,9. By Rev. J. G. LANDRUM and WM. WALKER.

t=t=±
Bounty 's of - fer'd—joy and peace; To ev' - ry sol - dier

1. Brethren, don't you hear the sound ? The mar-tial trum - pet now is blow - ing!

Men in or - dor list - ing round, And soldiers to the standard flow - ing.

m1—f-

2=1 -

I
I

" I
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2. They who long in sin have lain, And felt the hand of direop-pres - sion,

Are re - leas'd from Sa-tan's chain, And are endow'd with long pos- ses ' sion.
The sick and sore, the blind and lame, The mal - a - dies of

3 The battle is not to tho strong,
The burden 's on our Captain's shoulder;

None so aged or so young,
But may enlist and be a soldier:

Those who cannot fight nor fly,

Beneath his banner find protection;
None who on his arm rely

Shall be reduc'd to base subjection.

4 You need not fear ;—the cause is good

;

Cornel who will to the crown aspiref

In this cause the martyrs bled.

Or shouted victory in the fire:

In this cause let 's follow on,

And soon we'll tell the pleasing story,

Uow by faith we gain'd the crown,
And fought our way to life and glory.

6 The battle, brethren, is begun,
Behold the armies now in motion I

Some, by faith, behold the crown,
And almost grasp their future portion.

Hark I the victory 'a sounding loud t

Emmanuel's chariot-wheels are rumbling;
Mourners weeping through the crowd.
And Satan's kingdom down is tumbling.



WEARY PILGRIM. 7,9,7,9,7,8,8,8,8,8. ^XrwVfvIS'^ 319

1. Come and taste, a -

Boundless mer - cy
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with me, The
ning free. The
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ear-nest
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Joy and peace in Chris t I find My heart to him is all

i

resign'd ;
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2. When the world or

Strangers slight, or

1
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flesh would rise, And
'riends de-spise, I
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strive to draw m
hen more highly

e from my Saviour
; \

prize his fa - vor. J
Friends, believe me
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when I tell. If C hrist be present, all is well

;
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in ^ ain may rise, I all their ef -
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de - spise: In tl
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le w orld I've trib- a - la - tion. But in Christ I've con-?..1 I - tion.
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1—r-

1. Hark, how the goS - pel trum - pet sounds ! Through all the world the e - cho bounds

!

And Je - sua, by re

-r—r—r- r—r—f—f
2. Hail ! all - vie - to - rious, conqu'ring Lord ! Be thou by all thy works a - dored, Who un - der - took formt
3. Fight on, ye conqu'ring souls, fight on. And when the con-quest you have won, Then palms of vict - 'ry

7#
-

I ^-h-^

Mr-K 1 TT 7T—; TT «- fct-^ f «

1—I

—

deem - ing blood, Is bring - ing sin - nera back to God ; And guides them safe - ly by his word, To end - less day.

r-M

—

t
sin - ful man, And brought sal - va - tion through thy name. That we with thee may ev - er reign In end - less day.

you shall hear. And in his king

A A ft—

have a share. And crowns of glo - ry ev - er wear. In end - less day.

tzzt
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SHADE. 8,6,8A-
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Col. D. 7T SltTTY , I'.M. 321

rT ^
1

1. Fa -

m ^
ther, who in the

1

1

ol - ive 8hade, When

-°

—

V-

the dark hour came on, Didst

1
\

, with a breath of

:

heav'n-ly aid, Stren gthen thy Son
;

1

2. Oh,

—o—
by the

-B Q-

an - guish lightj Send, US tiowu blest I'G lief,

1

Hal oC this' grief

1 , 1

^—

^

3. And thou that, when the star - ry sky Saw the dread strife be" - gun. Didst teach a - dor - ing faith to cry, "Thy will be done!

HEAR AND SAVE. 7,7,7,5. WJI. H. JENKCfS.

1. Lord of mer
I I ' 'I

cy and of might, Of mankind the life and light, Mak - er, Teach-er in - fi - nite ; Je - sus, hear and save.m f—

r

2. Strong Cre - a - tor, Saviour mild. Humbled to lit - tie child
;

Cap-tive, beat - en, bound, reviled.
\ 1

^ rr
Je - sus, hear and save.

1

— —

^

—
*
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^
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^

1 '

0.

1

21



322 LITTLE WORTH. 8,8,4,8,8,4. Col. D n. SMITH, 1853.

1

1. A - las! how poor and lit - tlo worth Are all those glitt'ring toys of earth That lure us here! Dreams of a sleep that

r ° r
"

' r I

2. Where is thatthe strength that spurned de - cay, The step that rolled so, light and gay, The heart's blithe tone ? The strength is gone, the

death must break : A - las ! be - fore it bids us wake, They dis - ap - pear.

1 i

i
step is slow, And joy grows wea - ri - ness and When age comes on.

fell

3 Our birth is but a starting-place

;

Life is the running of the race,

And death the goal

:

There all those glitt'ring toys are brought

;

That path alone, of all unsought,

Is found of all.

4 Oh, let the soul its slumbers break,

Arouse its senses, and awake

To see how soon

Life, like its glories, glides away,

And the stern footsteps of decay

Come stealing on.

I



PROSPECT OF HEAVEN. 8,7,8,8,7. ^"l^^^T^'^^'^^ir- 323

I I p

p' 'J ^' 1—i

—

Al - lur'd by sounds, bcguil'd by Bhowa, And emp - tyThe faith - less world pro - miscuoiis flows, En - rapt in fan - cy's vis - ion,

?5
eg

1 There is an hour of peaceful rest,

To mourning wand'rers given;

There is a joy for souls distrcss'd,

A balm for ev'ry wounded breast —
'T is found above — in heaven.

Where storms arise, and ocean rolls,

And all is drear— but heaven.

4 There, faith lifts up her cheerful eye.

To brighter prospects given

;

And views the tempest passing by.

The evening shadows quickly fly,

And all serene — in heaven.

2 There is a soft, a downy bed,

'T is soft as breath of even

;

A couch for weary mortals spread,

Where they may rest the aching head, 5 There, fragrant flow'rs immortal bloom.

And find repose— in heaven.

There is a home for weary souls,

By sin and sorrow driven
;

Now toss'd on life's tempestuous shoals,

And joys supreme are given :

There, joys divine disperse the gloom -

Beyond the confines of the tomb

Appears the dawn of heaven.

Chritttan Lyre.
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Not loo fast.

FAIR FIELDS OF EDEN. 8,8,8,6. Ilarmony arranged ty WM. WALKEBi

1. There are lov'cl ones gone be-fore us, Who, in that bright world high o'er us, Loud-ly swell the heav'nly chorus. And Je - sus' name a-dore

:

Far a - way from earth be-night - ed. Where so oft - en hope is blighted. Now with God and saints u - ni - ted, They rest for ev - er more.

s
- . A—a-r

U-^ ^ ^ 1

— ^ ^L
1 1^-

2. It was liard indeed to sev - er, For we'll meet a-gain herenev-er; But they now are blest for-ev-er—They've gained tlie great reward

;

Oh 1 why should their absence grieve us, For in tri - umph they did leave us, And now wait - ing to re-ceive us. They're happy with the Lord.

V —w—
A—A '—A—

A

*—A^—a—A- A *—*—

*

M—;^

mm At
3 By-anil-by we'll ro anJ meet tliem.

On that LilL-sful slu.ro we'll greet them,
And our joys— it will coi)i]ilete them,

In the fair iiclds of JJ - den, In the fair fields of E - den, In the fair fields of E - den, At rest for - ev-er - more.

In the fair field.s of E-den, Intho fair fields of E - den, In the fair fleldaof E-den, At rest lor-.

5 And let Christinns, ne'er l.acksliding.

Still in Je^u^ all- untidinp.

And in hope ;ui<l love ul.idin<;,

Seek to obtain the lirize :

And when life helnw- is ending—
If still on the cross depending,
With angelic bands; ascending,

We ehall rejoicing ri«o.

Note.—Words and melody by Bsv. A. H. LESTEB, Professor of Hebrew in Wofford College, Sp.irtauburg, 3. C.



m WILL YOU GO? 8,6,8,6,8,8,8,6 325

1. We're trav'lling home to heav'n above-

To sing tbe Saviour's dy - ing love— Vt'HX you go ? Will you go
D. C. And millions more are on the road— Will you go? Will you go?

Will you go? Will you S** •

j.
Millions have reach'd that blest abode, A-noint-ed kings and priests to God,

if!

TRIAL'S HOUR. C. H. M. 8,6,8,6,8,8. Ck)L. D. n. SMITH, 1S50.

1

» * * • A
1

—

|« .

t: 1-

,,1. When I can rust my ill with God, In

H
i i^.

trial's fearful hour, Bo\v, all resigned, beneath his rod, And bless his sparing pow r, A joy spriD gs up a-mid dist ess, A fountain n the wilder -

^fcf*i
1

1

2. 0, to be brou-ht to Jesus' feet, Tho trials fix me here, la still
-rrr
a pri-vi- ego most sweet, For he wil hear my pray'r ; Tbo' sigh

1
1 "l

3 and tears its Ian

1 1

guage he, The Lor

-0-0-0-0-
•il is nigh to answ tr me.

-W- 9 0 0

tfztEE£^ H 1 ^- r-)—^

—

H 1 V—
«-

^ a -M—* 1

3. 0, blessed be the hand tha gave,—

S

ill blessed when t takes ; I

'

ilessfid be he who mites to save —Who heals the heart hebreaks

:

Perfec and true are all h s ways, Whom he.
1

v'n adores and dcith obeyv.—
1

i

! -fc^
A ^
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—
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326 ROYAL PROCLAMATION. 8,8,8,8,8,8,3.

i
1. Hear the roy - al pro - cla-ma-tion. The glad tidings of sal - va - tion, Publish-ing to ev' - ry creature, To the ruined sons of nature:

2. See the roy - al banner fly-ing, Hear the heralds loudly cry-ing, Re - bel sinners ! roy - fl fa - Tor Now is ofFer'd by the Sa

3. Hear, ye sons of wrath and ru Who have wrought your own undoing ! Here is life and free sal -tion OfTer'd to the whole i

fag

i

I

"
1 ^

Je - sus reigns, he reigns victorious, 0 - ver heav'n and earth most glorious, Je - sus reigns.

Lo ! he reigns, he reigns victorious, 0 - ver heav n and earth most glorious, Je - sus reigns.

.... _ tr^-'-n?- .,

Je - sus reigns, he reigns victorious, ' 0 - ver heav'n and earth most glorious, Je - sus reigns

1=t:

4 Turn unto the Lord tnost holy.

Shun tlio paths of vice and folly;

Turn, or you aro lost foV over,

0 DOW turn to God your Saviour I

Lol he reigns, As.

5 Hero Is wine, and milk, and honey,
Conio and purchase without money-
Mercy, like a flowing fountain.

Streaming from the holy mountain.
Jesns reigns, Ac.

6 For this love let rocks and mountains,
Purling streams and crystal fountains,

Roaring thunders, lightning blazes.

Shout the groat Messiah's praises.

Lol ho reigns, 4c.

T Shout, ye tongues of cv'ry nation.

To the bounds of the creation,

Shout the praise of Judah's Lion,
The Almighty King of Zion.

Jc4us reigns, kc.

8 Now our souls have caught now fire^

Brethren, raise your voices higher,

Shout with joyful acclamation.

To the Prince of our salvation.

Jesus reigns, Ac.

9 Shout, ye saints, make Joyful mention.
Christ ha» purchased our redemption.
Angels, shout the pleasing story.

Thro' the brighter worlds of glory^

^esos r«i£ns, Ac



THE CHRISTIAN'S HOPE. 8,8,8,6,8,8,8,6. WM. WALKER. 327

1—^il1
1/

1. A few more days on earth to spend. And al! my toils and cares shall end, And I shall see my God and friend, And praise his name on higli

I
I / ' ^ r / I >M ? r I / I I I i/ r ^ r p I ^ i /

2. Then, 0 my soul, despond no more ; The storm of life will soon be o'er. And I shall find the peaceful shore Of ev - er - last-ing rest.

My soul an - ti - ci-pates the day. I'll joy-ful-ly the call o - bey, Which comes to summon me a - way To seats prepared a - bove.

i ^ ^
^—

^

T
No more to sigh nor shed a tear, No more to suf - fer pain or fear; But God, and Christ, and heav'n appear. Unto the raptured eye.

-#—#-

0 hap - py day ! 0 joy - ful hour; When, freed from earth, my soul shall tow'r Beyond the reach of Satan's pow'r, To be for eT - er blest.

There shall I see my Saviour's face. And dwell in his beloved em-brace. And taste the fulness of his grace, .\nd sing re-deem-ing love



328 MERCY'S FREE. 9,6,9,6,8,8,8,6.

1
1. \Vliat's this that in my soul is

Which makes me keep for mer - cy
it grace ? Ts

it gr.-ice ? Is

it grace ?

it grace ? I
This work that's in my soul be-gun, It

i

-r-^—^-

makes me strive all

:i)v

i

'mi
, Great God of love, I can but wonder, j\Icr - cy 's free! Mcr-cy

'

Tho\igh I've no price at all to tend-er, Mer - cy 's free! Mercy'
free ! 1

free ! /
Though mcr-cy 's free, our God is just, And if

s
soul should

—

0 —

1

1

—

^— 1 —
-I

i

to shun, It plants my soul be - neath the sun, Mer-cy 's free ! IMer-cy's free!

-
-

-----
' —

r

e'er be lost, This will torment the sir ner most, Mer-cy 's free I iVlev-cy 's free!

3 Swell, 0 swell the heavenly chorus,

Mercy 's free I Mercy 's free !

The devil's kingdom falls before us,

Mercy 's free ! Mercy 's free !

Sinners, repent, inquire the road
That leads to glory and to God

;

Come, wash in Christ's atoning blood,

Mercy 's free ! Mercy 's free !

4 This truth through all our life shall cheer us,

Mercy 's free ! Mercy 's free !

And through the vale of death shall bear us,

Mercy 's free ! Mercy 's free !

And when to Jordan's banks we come
And cross the raging billows' foam,

We '11 sing, when safely landed home,
Mercy 's free I Mercy 's free 1



REDEEMING GRACE. 9,8. 329
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:P=P= i
by 's dy - ing love, From me by faith are ed, Blest an - te-past of joys a - bove.

i ^ ^

night conceard, But Je love L'moved my blind-ness, And he his pard'ning e-veal'd.

i

3 Now I will praise him, while he spares me,
And with his people sing aloud,

Though I'm oppos'd, and sinners mock me,

In rapturous songs I'll praise my God.

By faith I view the heavenly concert,

They sing high strains of Jesus' love;

0! with desire my soul is longing.

And fain would be with Christ above.

4 That blessed day is fast approaching.

When Christ in glorious clouds will come,

With sounding trumps and shouts of angels.

To call each faithful spirit home.

There's Abraham, Isaac, holy prophets.

And all the saints at God's right hand,

There hosts of angels join in concert^

Shout as they reach the promised land.
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i

* FULFILMENT. 9s & 8s.
1 s

#3
1. See how the Scriptures are ful - filling, Poor sin-ners are re - turning

The time thai prophets were foretelling, With signs and won-ders now is
The gos - pel trumpets now arc blowing From sea to sea, from

m m
1—

r

. Ten thousand fall be - fore Je - hovah, For mer - cy, mer - cy, loud they cry
;

They rise, all shouting hal - le - lu-jah, And glo - ry be to God on high 1

But hea-thens cry, it 's all dis - or-der, And dis - believe God'

I

1 1

fczt

land to land ; God's Ho - ly Spir-it down is pouring, And Christians join-ing heart and hand.

ho - ly word ; Yet Christians sing, and shout the louder, All glo - ry, glo - ry to tha^Lord

!

8 Oh sinners, hear our invitation,

You are but feeble, dying worms
;

Oh fly to Jesus for salvation.

Or you must meet God's awful frown.
We warn you in the name of Jesus,

The awful Judge of quick and dead,
But if you still refuse to hear us,

Your blood shall be upon your head.

4 Now God is calling ev'ry nation.

The bond, the free, the rich, the poor ;

These are the days of visitation.

Sweet gospel grace will soon be o'er
;

The Lord shall come, all clothed in thunder,
And lightning streaming from his eye,

Oh, then he '11 cut his foes asunder.

And cast them where the damned lie.

* This beautiful old tuno was eet to music by E.J. King, junior antbor
of tlie " Sacred Uarp," who died in a few weeks after its publication, in

1814, much lamented by bis Christian brethren and mosical f '

'



Alto by WM. WALKER. A HOME IN HEAVEN. 9,10.
_ . _ _ ^ JOHN G. McCUHRY and SILAS W. KAY. 331

-I i

1. A home in Heav'n ! what a joy - ful thought, As the poor man toils in his wea-ry lot; His heart opprcss'd, and with anguish driv'n, From his

i I

1—

h

2. A home in Heav'n ! as the suff'rer lies On his bed of pain, and up-lifts his eyes To that bright home, what a joy is giVn, From the

m -fi—I-:—fl—A-

\

— 4==f:

home be - low to his home in Heav'n— From his home below to his home in Ilcav'n.

-\
—

\

—1—b^-- IB

i :zi:

blossod thought of his home Heav'n—From the blessed thought of liis home in Hea

-rr

3 A home in Heaven ! When our pleasures fade,

And our wealth and fame in the dust are laid,

And strength decays, and our health is riven,

We are happy still with our home in Heaven.
In Heaven— From the blessed thought of our

home in Heaven.

4 A home in Heaven ! When the faint heart bleeds
By the Spirit stroke, for its evil deeds.

Oh ! then what bliss in that heart forgiven.

Does the hope inspire of its home in Heaven.
In Heaven— From the blessed thought of its

home in Heaven.

5 k home in Heaven ! When our friends are fled

To the cheerless gloom of the mouldering dead,
AVe wait in hope on the promise given.

That we'll meet up there in our home in Heaven.
In Heaven ! That we'll meet up there in our

home in Heaven.



332 BABYLONIAN CAPTIVITY. 10s.

1. A - long the banks where Ba - bcl's cur - rent flows, Our cap - live bands in deep de - spond - cnce stray'd,

5=3=3?
3. The barb'rous ty - rants, to in - crease the woe, With taunt - ing smiles, a song of

ft ft

Zi - on claim:

2. The tune - less harp, that once with joy we strung, When praise employ'd, and mirth inspired the lay, In mourn - ful si - lence

^^^^^^^
in sad re-mem-brance rose. Her friends, her children mingled with the dead.

on the) wil-lows hung,

i
And growing grief prolong'd the tedious day.

r
cred praise in strains mo-lo - dious flow. While they blaspheme the great Je-ho - vah's name.

ft—

4

4 But how, in heathen chains, and lands unknown,

Shall Israel's sons a song of Zion raise ?

0 hapless Salem, God's terrestrial throne,

Thou land of glory, sacred mount of praise I

5 If e'er my mem'ry lose thy lovely name.

If my cold heart neglect thy kindred race,

Let dire destruction seize this guilty frame

;

My hand shall perish, and my voice shall cease

6 Yet shall the Lord, who hears when Zion calls,

O'ertake her foes with terror and dismay ;

His arm avenge her desolated walls,

And raise his children to eternal day.



CROWN OF LIGHT. 10s. 333

1. Rise, crown'd with light, im - pe - rial Sa - lem, rise! Ex - alt thy tow'ring head, and lift thine eyes: See heav'n its sparkling

i

^
i

V—I—

r

-1^ /
long racp thy spacious courts a - dorn ; See )'» - ture sons and daughters, yet un - born, In iwding ranks, on

IS
i

por - tals wide dis play, And break up - on thee iin a jd of dav.

ev' - ry i>ide a - rise, V)<^ - mane 1 ing lifi", - pa tient for the skies.

3 See barb'rous nations at thy gates attend,

Walk in thy light, and in thy temple bend
;

See thy bright altars throng'd with prostrate

kings.

While ev'ry land its joyous tribute brings.

4 The seas shall waste, the skies to smoke decay,

Rocks fall to dust, and mountains melt away

;

But, fix'd his word, his saving pow'r remains
;

Thy realm shall last, thy own Messiah reigna.



334 SYMPHONY. 10s. 6 lines.

-I
L_U_|- m I I L

1. Tlie Lord, the Sov'reign, sends his summons forth, Calls the south nations, and a-wakes the north ; From east to west the sounding orders spread Thro' distant

i

1-0—0-

1

I
r ^-I—

r

2. Be-hold the Judge descends ; his guards are nigh
;
Tempests and fire at-tend him down the sky : HeaT'n, earth, and hell draw near ; let all things come, To hear his

-^^-H-U-M 1 ; -1-
:Qztzz?=fz=f:

I I I

-1

—

P—\

s
worlds, and regions of the dead : * No more shall atheists mock his long de - lay; His vengeance sleeps.

SI
no more : be • hold the day.

tut -f—

h

jus-lice and the sin-nur's doom : * Eut gather first my saints, (the Judge commands.) Bring tliein. ye ;in gels, from their dis-tant lands.

' The boss and treble may be sileut here oue struia
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Alto by WM. WALKER.
57010 and pnthctie.

WHEN I AM GONE. 10s & 8s M. n. TCRNEn. 335

mm 1—^—fc^
0—0—0

1, Shed not a tear o'or your friend's early bier, When I am ffono, when I am irone : 1 ,„ ^ , , m.

,

Smile when the slow-toll-ing bell you shall hear, When I am gone, when I am gone : | ^^«^P ^""^ "^^ ^^"'^'1 '''"''"^ S^^^"' ^^'""^ l'^-

-*—*- m
2 Shed not a tear as you all kneel in prayer,

When I am gone, when I am gone:

Sing a sweet song when my grave you shall see,

When I am gone, when I am gone.

Sing to the Lamb who on earth once was slain,

_
Sing to the Lamb who in heaven doth reign,

Sing till the earth shall be fill'd with his name.

When I am gone, I am gone.

3 Plant you a rose that shall bloom o'er my grave.

When I am gone, when I am gone

:

Sing a Bweet song, such as angels may have.

When I am gone, when I am gone.

Praise ye the Lord that I'm freed from all care.

Pray ye the Lord that ray joys you shall share.

Look up on high and believe that I'm there,

When I am gone, I am gone.



336 LUCIFIXION. 10,7,7,7,9.mm
ye my Sa - viour? Saw ye my Sa Saw ye my yiour and God ?

1^
lie was ex-tend - ed 1 He was ex - tend - ed 1—A-

ly nail'd to the cross; he bow'd his head and died,

^^^^ mm
sus hung bleed - ing! Je - sus hung bleed - ing

!

Three dread - ful hours., Oh ! tho sun re - fused to shine,

-P*-
-0-

4 Darkness prevailed ! darkness prevailed !

Darkness prevail'd o'er the land—
Oh ! the solid rocks were rent.

Through creation's vast extent,

When the Jews crucified the God-man !

5 When it was finish'd, when it was finish'd,

And the atonement was made
;

He was taken by the great,

Wrapp'd in linen clean and sweet,

And was in a new sepulchre laid.

6 Hail! mighty Saviour ! hail! mighty Saviour 1

Prince, and the author of peace !

Oh ! he burst the bands of death,

And in triumph left the earth —
He ascended to mansions of bliss.

7 Now interceding, now interceding,

Pleading that sinners may live:

Crying, "Father, I have died,

(0 behold my hands and side !)

To redeem thorn, I pray thee, forgive 1"

a - tone for you and me, And to pur - chase our par - don with blood. 4

r—r-
Thus my Lord was

1^
ci - fied. To tone

3:1
a world that was lost.

1—

r

When the >Ia - jes - ty di - vine Was de - rid - ed, in - suit - ed, and' slain.

mi



SWEET HARMONY. 10,11. WM. WALKER. 337

1. Oh tell me no more of this world's Tain store! The time for such tri - fles with me is now o'er: A coun-try I've found where

2. No mor - tal doth know what Christ will be - stow, What life, strength, and corn-fort! af - ter hira, go I Lo ! on - ward I move, to

true joys a - bound. To dwell I'm de - ter - min'd on that hap - py ground.

tm * *-

see Christ a - bove, None guesses how won - drous my jour - ney will prove.

m

3 Great spoils I shall win, from death, hell, and sin

;

'Midst outward affliction shall feel Christ within;

And still, which is best, I in his dear breast,

As at the beginning, find pardon and rest.

4 When I am to die, receive me, I'll cry,

For Jesus has loved me, I cannot tell why

;

But this I do find, we two are so joined

He'll not live in glory and leave me behind.

5 This blessing is mine, through favor divine.

And O, my dear Jesus, the praise shall be thine;

In heaven we'll meet in harmony sweet.

And, glory to Jesus ! we'll then be complete.



338 THE CHRISTIAN'S FAREWELL, lis.

3^ ^ Fine.

i

1. Fare - well, my dear brethren, the time is at hand That -vre must be part - ed from this so - cial band ; Our sev'ral engagements now call us a - way,
D.S. Our part-ing is need - ful, and we must o - bey.

% ^ Fine. D.
-0—— -

^—ft

e±tr==t

DAVIS, lis & 8s.

1
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i
1.0 Thou in whoso presence my Boul takea do - light, On whom in af - flic - tion I call, My com - fort by day and my song in tho night, My hope, my «al - ya-tion, my all.

?-ft 1-^
A - lone in the w2. AVhere do.it thou at noon tide re - sort with thy sheep To feed on the pasture of love? For why in the val - ley of death should I weep

—

wil-der-ness rove ?

3. 0 why should I wander an a - lien from thee, Or cry in the des - ert for bread ? My foes would re - joice when my sor-rows they see, And smile at the tears I have

m —!*H—1-)

—

5^
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I y
ters the gtir - den of grace; From which their sal - va - tion the Gen-tiles shall know, And bask in the smiles of his face.

1

i
sheep, To feed on tlic pas-tuves of love? Say why in the val - ley of death should I -weep. Or lone in the wil - der-ness rove'

M^r , nm—^^
1



340 Alto by yyyi. walker. CONCORD. 11,8. TTM. CALDWKLL.

&- A—

^

1. Ye ob - jccts of sense. And en - joy - mcnts of time, Which oft have de - light - ed my heart, 1 soon shall ex-change you for

2. Thou Lord of the day, and thou Queen of the night,
I y 7
mo ye no Ion - ger are known. shall be - hold, with in

ii
3. Yo won - der - ful orbs that as - ton - ish my eyes, Your glo - ries re - cede from my sight,

N» A A 1*" "
!*' 1^ A N ^

I soon shall con - tem - plate more

7¥

- ful skies. And stars more re-splen-dent-ly bright.

4 Ye mountains and valleys, groves, rivers, and
plains.

Thou earth and thou ocean, adieu

!

More permanent regions where righteousness
roigns.

Present their bright hills to my view.

5 My loved habitation, and gardens, adieu,

No longer my footsteps ye greet,

A mansion celestial stands full in my view,
And paradise welcomes my feet.

6 My weeping relations, my brethren and friends,

Whose souls are entwined with my own,
Adieu for the present, my spirit ascends

AVhere pleasure immortal is known.

7 My cares and my labors, my sickness and pain.

And sorrow are now at an end;

The summit of bliss I shall speedily gain,

The height of perfection ascend.

Thou vale of affliction my footsteps have trod,

With trembling, with grief, and with te».rs,

I joyfully quit for the mansion of God,
There, there, its bright summit appears.

9 No lurking temptation, defilement or fear,

Again shall disquiet my breast,

In Jesus' fair image I soon shall appear,
Forever ineflFably bless'd.

10 My Sabbaths below that have been my delight,

And thou the bless'd volume divine,

Ye guided my footsteps like stars during night.

Adieu, my conductors benign.

11 The sun, that illumines the regions of light,

Now shines on my eyes from above.

But 0 Ijow trauscendently glorious the sight,

My soul is all wonder and love

!



THE LONE PILGRIM. 11,8. WM. WALKER. 341

i
]. I came to the place -where the lone pil - grim lay, And pen - sive - ly stood by the tomb, When in n low whis - per I

1 '

I T T I

'

'

2. The tem - pest may howl, and the loud thun - der roar. And ga - ther - ing storms may a -rise, Yet calm is my feel - ing, at

-I h

thing say.
f—

r

I sleep here lone !

_5_

i

soul, The tears are all wiped from

3 The cause of my Master compell'd me from home,
I bade my companions farewell;

1 blest my dear cliildren, who now for me mourn—
In far distant regions they dwell.

4 I wander'd'an exile and stranger from home,
No kindred or relative nigh

;

I met the contagion, and sank to the tomb.
My soul flew to mansions on high.

5 Oh tell my companion and children most dear.
To weep not for me now I'm gone :

The same hand that led me through scenes most severe.

Has kindly assisted me home.

6 And there is a ci-own that doth glitter and shine,

That I shall for evermore wear:
Then turn to the Saviour, his love 's all divine,

All you that would dwell with me there.

* The sixth verso was composed liy J. J. Ilicks, of North Carolinu.



342 COME, YE DISCONSOLATE. 11,10.

—

^

1. Come, ye dis-con - so - late, where'er you Ian - guish. Come, at the mer - cy fer - vent - ly kneel; Here bring your wounded hearts,

2. Joy of the com - fort - less, light of the stray-ing, Hope, when all oth - era die, fade-lesa and pure ; Here speaks the Com - fort - er,

5^3
i ti^

—

t^-

3. Here see the Bread of life—see wa - ters flow-ing Forth from the throne of God, pure from a - bove ; Come to the feast pre-pared-

-* *

i — b^-

i
here tell your an - guish; Earth has no sor - row that Hcay'n can-not heal.

mer-cy say - ing, " Earth has no sor-row that Heav'n cannot

1 1
come, ev - er know - ing, Earth has no sor - row that Heav'n cannot cure.

* * * a-T-*-

4 Oh, to the Saviour come I He will receive you,

For He hath felt more than sinners can feel

;

List how He intercedes—He will relieve you

—

Earth has no sorrow His blood cannot heal.

5 Angels, with sympathy, look down from heaven-

They would entreat you his love to secure;

None ever sought in vain—all are forgiven

—

Earth has no sorrow that Heav'n cannot cure.

6 Come, ere the lamp of life ceases its burning.

Ere death's cold waters shall over you steal

;

Come, while poor penitents gladly are turning

—

Earth has no sorrow his blood cannot heal.

The last tlirae stanzas are by Dr E. M. Pendleton, of Sparta, Q«.



BLEST MORN. 11,10 843

i
Brightest and best of the

1. Hail the blest morn! see tlie great Me - di - a - tor Down from the re - gions of glo - ry descend! 1

Shepherds go wor - ship the babe in the man - ger, Lo ! for his guard, the bright an - gels at - tend. /
D. C. Star in the east, the ho - ri - zon a - dorn - ing, Guide where our in - fant Re - deem - er was laid.

FINE.

^^^^^^

i
sons of the morn

r
ing, Dawn on our dark- s, and

i

2 Cold on his cradle, the dew-drops are shining

;

Low lies his bed, with the beasts of the stall;

Angels adore him, in slumbers-reclining,

Wise men and shepherds before him do fall.

3 Say, shall we yield him, in costly devotion,

Odors of Eden, and off'rings divine,

Gems from the mountains, and pearls from the ocean.

Myrrh from the forest, and gold from the mine ?

4 Vainly we offer each ample oblation.

Vainly with gold we his favor secure

;

Richer by fur is the heart's adoration

;

Dearer to God are the prayers of the poor.



344 MORALITY. 10,11,11,11.

1. AVliile beauty and youth in their full prime, And fol - ly and fash - ion af - feet our whole time ; U let not the phantom our

»—

2. The vain and the young may at - tend us a while, But let not their flatt'ry our prudence be - guile ; Let us cov - et those charms that

€ 1*—«-
i ^—p-

3 I sigh not for beauty, nor languish for wealth,

But grant mc, kind Providence, virtue and health
;

Then richer than kings, and far happier than they,

My days shall pass swiftly and sweetly away.

4 For when age steals on me, and youth is no more.

And the moralist Time shakes his glass at my door,

AVhat pleasure in beauty or wealth can I find ?

My beauty, my wealth, is a sweet peace of mind.

5 That peace ! I'll preserve it as pure as 'twas given,

Shall last in my bosom an earnest of heaven
;

For virtue and wisdom can warm the cold scene,

And sixty can flourish as gay as sixteen.

6 And when I the burden of life shall have borne,

And death with his sickle shall cut the ripe corn,

Keascend to my God without murmur or sigh,

I'll bless the kind summons, and lie down and die.



THE SHEPHERD'S STAR. 11,10. 345
--^ ^ €

1. Hail the blest morn! see the great Me - di - a tor Down from the re - gions of glo de-scend! Shepherds go wor - ship the

—

r

2. Cold on his era - die, the dew-drops are shin Low lies his bed with the beasts of the stall: An - gels a - dore him,

I—I

—

r^- . .

3. Say, shall we yield him, in cost - ly de - vo - tion, 0 - dors E - den, and rings di - vine. Gems from the moun-tains, and

-a- -A- -ft-

1

—

\—

r

=5: i

1
babe in the man - ger, Lo ! for his guard, the bright an - gels at - tend.

i
slum - bers re - cliiin - ing, Wise men and hephcrds be- him do fall.

-j—p 9-

pearls from the 0 - ccan, Myrrh from the for - est, and gold from the mine?

I

1 h

4 Yainly we offer each ample oblation,

Vainly with gold we his favor secure

;

Richer by far is the heart's adoration

;

Dearer to God are the prayers of the poor.

5 Low at his feet we in humble prostration,

Lose all our sorrow and trouble and strife;

There we receive his divine consolation,

Flowing afresh from the fountain of life.

6 He is our friend in the midst of temptation,

Faithful supporter, whose love cannot fail

;

Bock of our refuge, and hope of salvation,

Light to direct us through death's gloomy vale.

7 Star of the morning, thy brightness, declining,

Shortly must fade when the sun doth arise:

Beaming refulgent, his glory eternal

Shines on the children of love in the skies.



346 STAR IN THE EAST. 11,10
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1. Hail the blest morn see the pat Me-di - a - tor, Down from t^^ of glo - ry descend !

| morning!
Shepherds go worship the babe in the man - ger, Lo ! for his guard the bright angels at-tend. / ""S""-"" °" => '"'^ '"5 •
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m in: i
Dawn on our dark - ness, and lend ua thine aid; Star in the east, the ho - ri - zon a - dorn-ing, Guide where our in - fant Re-deem - er was laid.

i
r^i—|—

^

i 1- I -0-
1

—

Dawn on our dark - ness, and lend us thino aid; Star in the east, the ho - ri - ion a - dorn-ing. Guide where our in - fant Re-deem - er was laid

1—r-



PORTUGUESE HYMN. 11,11,11,10.

I

347m y—V

1. Hitli - cr, ye faith-ful, haste with songs of tri - umph, To Beth - le - hem haste, the Lord to meet ; To you this day

2. O Je - BUS, for such wondrous con • de - scen-sion, Our prai»-es and rev'rcnce are an ofF'ring meet; Now is the Word made

i
3. Shout his al-migh - ty name, ye choirs of an - gels, And let the ce - les - tial courts his praise re-peat ; Un - to our God be

- A-

s

horn a Prince and Sav - iour; Oh come, and let us worship, Oh come, and let us wor-ship. Oh come, and let us wor ship at his feet.

1N ^ s

flesh and dwells a - mong us : Oh come, &c. Oh come, &c.

glo - ry in the high est; Oh come, and let us worship, Oh come, and let us wor-ship, Oh come, and let us wor - ship at his feet.

1^
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^ if A'o( too fast.

WE 'VE A MANSION IN HEAVEN, lis.

How sweet 'tis to think, when this life fades a- way, We've a mansion in heav'n that knows no do - cay; A ci - ty of fight, where we free - ly

5^
2. Oh, why should we murmur and grieve here be-low, When 'tis but a moment of suff'ring we know, Compared to the glo - ry revealed to

3. A vision of beau-ty now bursts on niy sight, From the ci - ty celestial, the land of de - light;— Oh, rest thee, my spir - it, till Je - sus shall

-9—#—

•

9—9—0

CHORUS. I
—^-9—^-

roam, The kingdom of promise, the saints' hap-py home. Home, home, sweet, sweet home ! We've a man-sion in heav - en, the saints' hap-py home.

there, On th' sweet banks of Ca-naan, so blooming and fair. Home, home, &c.

come. And bear thee a - way to the saints' hap-py home. Home, home, sweet, sweet home ! We've a man-sion in heav - en, the saints' hap-py home.

^ , . ,
^ , ^^r-^-



ISLES OF THE SOUTH, lis. Dn. WM. IIACSER, A. H. It 349

Wake, Isles of the South ! your re - demp-tion is near, No Ion - gcr repose in the bor-ders of gloom; The strength of his cho - sen

. . ^ 1/ I ...
2. The bil - lows tliat girt you, the wild waves that roar, The zephyrs that play where the o - cean-storms cease, Shall bear the rich freight to your

On the islands that sit in the re-gious of uight. The lands of despair, to ob - liv - ion a prey, The morn-ing will o - pen with

i

—

•—

»

I ' ^ k/ i 1 .

^
love shall ap - pear. And light shall a - rise on the verge of the tomb, And light shall rerge of the

* A
^ I '

^ \^

des - 0 - late shore. Shall waft the glad tid - ings of par - dun

y V

peace, Shall waft the glad tid - ings of par - doa and peace.

heal - ing and light, The glad Star of lielh - le - hem bnght-en to-day, The glad Star of Beth - Ic - hem brighten to - duy.

Ml V—/i
7 tr



THE ROCK. lis.

1—^-y-rr

1. In ep.asons of grief to my God I'll re - pair, When my heart is o'erwhelm'd in sor-row and care; From the ends of the earth unto Thee will I cry,

2. VVlien Sa-tan, my foe, comes ^ in like a flood, To drive my poor soul from the fountain of good, I'll pray to the Sav-iour who kindly did die :

1—^-t^
And when I have end-ed my pilgrim-age here, In Je - sus' pure right-eous -ness let me ap-pear: From the swellings of Jordan to Thee will I cry:

Lead me to the Rock that is higher than I!" higher than I, higher than I ; Lead me to the Rock that is higher than XL

•Lead me to the Rock that is liigher than I!" higher than 1, higher than I ; Lead me to the Rock that is higher than I

!



Alto and treble by WM. WALKER. SWEET HOME. lis. 351

: I .1 I T
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1
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1. 'Mid scenes of con-fu-sion and crea-ture complaints, How sweet to my soul is com - mu - nion with saints ; To find at the ban-quet of mer - cy there's

-iLn^O

H—

M
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1
.

i i
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H

h—t

—

I sigh from this bod - y of sin to be free, Which hinders my joy and com - mu - nion with thee
;

Though now my temp-ta-tions like bil - lows may

-a 1 Q -a—A—

A

-a—A—A-

1—

r

s i
. .VI I '

i I

room, And feel in the pres - encc of Je - sus at home. Home, home, sweet, sweet home ; Pre - pare me, dear Sa-viour, for glo - ry. my home

—

^

^—I*—

^

^

—
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roam, I long to be - hold thee in glo - ry, at Home, home, sweet, sweet home
; Pre-pare me, dear Sa-viour, for glo - ry my home.

1
foam, All, all will be peace, when I'm with thee at home. Home, home, sweet, sweet home; Pre - pare me, dear Sn-viour, for glo - ry my home.

te3 -a—A—*4-a- a I Q-

1 ^



352 GLAD TIDINGS, lis. R. H. DAVIDSON.

—
\

1. Come, saints, let us join in thepraise of the Lamb, The theme most sublime of the an - gels a - bove; They dwell with de-light on the

ft—;a-F-ft—I—ft—[-ft *—ft-F* #—ft-|-3 A—3-[-ft—|—#—pft ft—ft-r* ^A—ft -ft A—

A

2. Come, saints, and a - dore him
;
come, bow at his feet; Let grate - ful ho - san - nas un - ceas - ing a - rise; 0, give him the glo - ry and

9 9
5E£

I
i

n
sound of his name. And gaze his glo - ries with der

P
praise

«—
that are meet. And join the full cho that glad dens the skies.

3 Behold to what honors the Saviour is raised

;

He sits on the throne, and he rules over all

;

By man once rejected, by seraphs now praised.

While pow'rs and dominions, him worshipping, fall.

4 They worship the Lamb who for sinners was slain

;

But their loftiest songs never equal his love:

The claims of his mercy will ever remain,

Transcending the anthems in glory above.

5 Yet even our service he will not despise,

When we join in his worship and tell of his name

;

Then let us unite in the song of the skies.

And, trusting his merCy, sing, "Worthy the Lamb."



BOWER OP PRAYER, lis. P. niCnEr>.«OX anrl W5I. WAI>KER. 353

5=l=t
To leave my dear friends, and with neighbors to part, And go from my home, it af-flicts not my heart, Like thou;:;hts of ab - sent - ing my-sclf for a

m
2. Dear bow'r where the pine and the poplar have spread, And wove, with their branches, a roof o'er my head. How oft have I knplt on the ev - er-gr'een

3. The ear-ly shrill notes of the loved nightingale That dwelt in my bow'r, I ob-

A L

. The ear-ly shrill notes of the loved nightingale That dwelt in my bow'r, I ob-served as my bell To call me to du - ty, while birds of the

1—^—

F

FF-f-^ -e—0-
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m
m

rl; t f
i r

day From that bless'd retreat where I've cho - sen to pray, I've cho - sen to pray.

I—r-^

there, And poured out my soul to my Sav - iour in pray'r, my Sav - iour in pray'r.

4=t
air Sang an - thems of prais - es as I went to pray'r, as I went to pray'r.

^_

4 Ho-sv S'weet were the zephyrs perfumed by the pine,

The ivy, the balsam, and wild eglantine
;

But sweeter, ah ! sweeter, superlative were

The joys I have tasted \\: in answer to pray'r. :1|

5 For Jesus, my Saviour, oft deign'd there to meet,

And bless'd with his presence my humble retreat,

Oft fill'd me with rapture and blessedness there.

Inditing, in heaven's H: own language, my pray'r. :||

6 Dear bow'r, I must leave you and bid you adieu,

And pay my devotions in parts that are new.

For Jesus, my Saviour, resides cv'rywhcre.

And can, in all places
\[:
give answ"er to pray'r.

:jj



354 SUMMER, lis.
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Where
would not live al way: I

es

ask not to
few lu - rid morn-ings that dawn on us
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here,
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—I

h
igh for its cheer.'

2 I would not live alway ; no ! — welcome the tomb,

Since Jesus hath lain there, I dread not its gloom
;

There, sweet be my rest, till He bid me arise,

To hail Him in triumph descending the skies.

3 Who, who would live alway, away from his God,

—

Away from yon heaven, that blissful abode,

Where the rivers of pleasui'c flow o'er the bright plains,

And the noontide of glory eternally reigns

:

4 Where the saints of all ages in harmony meet,

Their Saviour and brethren, transported to greet

;

While the anthems of rapture unceasingly roll,

And the smile of the Lord is the feast of the soul.



IMANDRA. (New.) lis. 355

—*—
1. I ove thee, my Sav - iour, I love thee, my

i-

Lord, I love thy dear peo - pie, thy

-^=^
ways, and thy n?ord ; Witl

-\—^
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\

ten - der mo - tion I

2. 0 Je - sus, my Sav - iour, I know thou art mine, For thee all the plea-sures of sin 1 re -

1 1 ^
sign; Of

1 r r r1 1 1

ob- jects most
^
1 S. I

3. Thy

-H^
1

Spir -
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it first taught me to

MM
enow I was 1

-A ^
lind, Then taught me the way of sal - va - tion to f

p r f

nd : And

o
1
_ Qt

when I was

—fi 1^ *-

i ak - in

—H-

g 'n

4 In vain I attempt to describe what I feel,

The language of mortals or angels would fail

;

My Jesus is precious, my soul 's in a flame,

I 'm raised to a rapture while praising his name.

5 I find him in singing, I find him in pray'r,

In sweet meditation he always is near

;

My constant companion, oh may we ne'er part!

All glory to Jesus, he dwells in my heart.

6 I love thee, my Saviour, kc.

7 My Jesus is precious—I cannot forbear,

Though sinners despise me, his love to declare

;

His love overwhelms me ; had I wings, I'd fly

To praise him in mansions prepared in the sky.

IPS
love sin - ners too, Since

\

le - sus has died to rc-deem them from woe.

i^—
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r

ove thee the

a
i

best, With - out thee I'm wretched, but
^ 1* I**

with thee I'm blest.

r -1 f^h- 63=t=
loom-y do -

9-
1

spiir, Thy

'
\

'

mer - cy re - lieved me, and bid me not fear.

r r r 1



356 MORNING SONG. 11,11,11,11,11,12.
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A - way with your iflambei's, the bright morning *kies I'rocl.iiiii the glad sun is now ready to rise; The birds are all sing-ing, and this is their song. A-

-0- ff—9—

P

2. Oh, who can be sad, when.the dew-drops so bright Arc sparkling witli jdeasuro to welcome the light; The willows bend low, with their leaves to the ground, And

^^^^
I i 1 I I I

I

.
I

I i I i' I
III II'

3. The «un looks with smiles on the lev - ing and bright, Who wander to - getlier, en-joy-iiig liis light; In pleasure they shout, and in har-nio - ny join. And

1=t=t:
1—I—r'

i
wake, you are sleeping, you're sleeping too long. The birds ai all singing, and this is their song, A-wake, you are sleeping, you are sleeping too long.

-0—0-
-\-\- v—v-

flowers arc ofl 'ring their in-cense a-round. The willows bend low, with their leaves to the ground. And flowers are of - fer - ing their incense a - round.

4=:

.sing of the care of a Father di-vine. In pleasure they shout, and in har-mo - ny join. And all sing of the care of a Father di - vine.

I I I I I



Trol.lo .111(1 nlto by WM. WALKER.
Sli.w nnd mny-tic.

THE TRUMPET. 11,12,12,12. J. WILLIAMS. 357

1. The cliar-iot! tho char - iol ! it.s wheels roll in fire, As the Lord comcth down in the pomp of his ire! Ln ! self-mov-ing it

^2-
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2. The glo - ry! the glo - ry

!

.CL J^-

a-round him are pour'd Migh - ty hosts of the an - gels that wait on the Lord; And the glo - ri - fied

t=t=t|=tz:}=t^
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\

—
drives on its path - way of cloud, And the hcav'ns with the burden of Godhead are bow'd.

saints and the mar - tyrs are there. And thiTo all who the palm-wreaths of

3 The trumpet! the trumpet! the dead have all heard,

Lol the depths of the stone-cover'd charncl arc stirr'd;

From the sea, from the earth, from the south, from the

north,

And the v,-»st generations of man are come forth.

4 The judgment! the judgment! the thrones are all Bet,

Where the Lamb and the white-vested elders are met

;

There all flesh is at once in the sight of the Lord,

And the doom of eternity hangs on his word.

5 0 mercy ! 0 mercy ! look down from above.

Great Creator, on us, thy sad children, with love
;

When beneath to their darkness the wicked are driv'n.

May our justified souls find <i welcome in heav u.



358
Lively. Sunaay-School Song.

O COME, COME AWAY. 12,8,5,8,8,6,5.

1. O come, come a-way ! the Sabbath morn is pass-ing ; Let's hasten to the Sabbath school ; 0 come, come a - way ! The Sabbath bells are ringing clear,

2. My comrades in-vite to join their happy num-ber. And gladly will I meet them there ; 0 come, come a - way ! 'Tis there we meet to sing and pray,

3. While others may seek for vain and foolish pleasures, The Sabbath-school shall be my choice ; () come,

~0-

-^FF I T l II-

come a - way ! How dear to hear the plaintive strain,

-£H-l—==P--ftMv-

f

Their joy-ous peals sa-lute my ear, I love their voice to hear ; 0 come, come a - way !

To read God's word on his glad day, With joy let's haste a - way, 0 come, come a - way !

m
m -'I

—a-

1

—

\— I

'111
From youthful voi-ces rise a-main. With sweetest tones a - g.iiii ! O come, come a - way

mi 4—^ a—fs-|-B-

'T is there I may learn the ways of heavenly wisdom,

To guide niy feeble steps on high ; 0 come, &c.

The flow'ry paths of peace to tread.

Where rays of heavenly bliss arc shed.

My wand'ring steps to lead : 0 come, &c.

I there hear the voice in heavenly accents speaking,

"Let little children come to me ; 0 come, &c.

Forbid them not their hearts to give,

Let them on me in youth believe.

And I will them receive:" 0 come, &c.

With joy I accept the gracious invitation ;

My heart exults with rapturous hope; 0 come, &c.

My deathless spirit, when I die.

Shall, on the wings of angels, fly

To mansions in the sky : 0 come, &c.



WONDROUS LOVE. 12,9,6,6,12,9. 359

1. What wondrous love is this ! 0 my soul ! 0 my soul ! What wondrous love is this ! 0 my soul! What wondrous love is this, That caus'd the Lord of bliss,

1—1-

;d

1 ^1
2. When 1 was sinking down, sinking down, sinking down, When I was linking down, sinking down ; When I was sinking down, Beneath God's righteous frown,

_ C-

3. Ye winged seraphs fly, bear the news, bear the news, Ye winged seraphs fly, bear the news, Ye winged seraphs fly, Like comets through the sky.

2rt :|=±=l=t=±=t=p: 1

t=t=t:

To send this precious peace to my soul, to my soul ! To send this precious peace to my soul.

Christ laid a - side his crown for my soul, for my soul, Christ laid a - side his crown for my soul.

with the news, with the news,

3^
Fill vast

f-
with the news.

±=1: i

4 Ye friends of Zion's King, join the praise, &c.

Ye friends of Zion's King, join the praise;

Ye friends of Zion's King,
With hearts and voices sing,

And strike each tuneful string, in his praise, &c.
And strike each tuneful string, in his praise.

5 To God, and to the Lamb, I will sing, &c.

To God, and to the Lamb, I will sing;

To God, and to the Lamb,
Jehovah, great I AM,

While millions join the theme, I will sing, &c.
While millions join the theme, I will sing.

G And when from death I'm free, I'll sing on, &o.

And when from death I'm free, I'll ?ing on:
And when from death I'm free,

I'll sing, and joyful be.

And through eternity I'll sing on, &c.

And through eternity I'll sing on.



360 THE SAINTS BOUND FOR HEAVEN. 12,9,6,7,13.10.* king an. wm. walker.

1. Our bondage it shall end, by - and-by, by - and - by, Our bondage it. fball end, by-and - by; From Egypt's yoke set free; Hail tlip

Our de-liv-er - er shall come, by-and - by, by - and - by, Our dc-liv - er - er shall come, by-and - by. And our sorrows have an end, With our

-ft—fl

3. Though our enemies are strong, we'll go on, we'll go on. Though our enemies are strong, we ll go on. Though our hearts dissolve with fear, Lo !

^ r-is-^-, , ^ . a-

-a—flr-

-0- -0-

SEES

glo - rious ju - bi - leo, And to Ca - naan we'll re - turn, by - and - by, by - and - by. And to Ca - naan we'll re - turn, by - and - by.

X
threescore years and ten. And vast glo - ry crown the day, by - and-by, by - and-by, And vast glo - ry crown the day by - and - by.

Si - nai's God is near, 'While the fie - ry pil - lar moves, we'll go on, we'll go on, While the fie - ry pil - lar moves, we'll go on.

i A A-

#

•Noil.

—

Ab the tune is Bung, HS writtoa in II. U. 9, 6, 1, 10.



*SOLEMN THOUGHT. 12,9,12,12,9. CARKELL and DATISSON. 361
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1. Re-mem-ber, sin-fiil youth, you must die, you must die, Re-mem-ber, sin - ful youth, you must die; Re- mem-ber, sin- ful youth, who hate the way of truth.

^1
1

I

1 I I

2. Un - cer-tain are your days here below, here be-low, Un - cer-tain are your days here be-low, Uu-cer - taiu arc your days, for God hath ma-ny

1 h

i
And in your pleasures boast, you must die, you must die. And in your pleasures boast, you must die.

i
f

1—r- i

To bring you to your graves here belo To bring )'ou to your graves here be-low.

3 The God that built the sky, great I AM, great I AM,
The God that built the sky, great I AM,

The God that built the sky, hath said, (and cannot lie,)

Impenitents shall die, and be daran'd, and be damn'd,

Impenitents shall die, and be damn'd.

4 And, 0 my friends, don't you, I entreat, I entreat,

And, 0 my friends, don't you, I entreat.

And, 0 my friends, don't you your carnal mirth pursue,

Your guilty souls undo, I entreat, I entreat,

Your guilty souls undo, I entreat.

5 Unto the Saviour flee, 'scape for life ! 'scape for life

!

Unto the Saviour flee, 'scape for life !

Unto the Saviour flee, lest death eternal be—
Your final destiny, 'scape for life! 'scape for life!

Your final destiny
—

'scape for life !

' This is a. very dear old luuo and soug to mo. I Icartuiil it from tUo sweet voice of my dear mother (who now siuga in Heaven) whou I waa only three years old,—the first time I over learned.

—

yf. W.



362 Alto liy WM. WALKER. FAREWELL. 12,11.

i

=i=Tz±:
1. Come, Christians, be valiant, our Je - sus is near us, We'll conquer the powers of darkness and sin; Through grace and the Spir - it we'll

2. We have tri-als, and cares, and hardships, and losses, But heaven will pay us for all that we bear ; We'll soon end in pleasures and

si mm
3. Young converts, be hum-ble, the prospect is blooming, The wings of kind an-gcls around you are spread ; While some are op - press - ed

_ ^ ft f -.

-I I ^ r

i I r i

glo - ry in - her - it, And peace, like a riv - er, give comfort with - in.

r\ 1 a
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—
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g
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'

T~f^T~rf-fH
glo - ry for ev - er, And bright crowns ol glory for ev - er we'll wear.

rrs t a

sin and are mourning. The spir - it of joy up - on you now is shed.

I
'

1

4 Live near to our Captain, and always obey him,
This world, flesh, and Satan must all be denied

;

Both care and diligence, and prayer without ceasing,

Will safe land young converts to riches on high.

5 0 mourners, God bless you, don't faint in the spirit,

Believe, and the Spirit our pardon he'll give
;

He's now interceding and pleading his merit.

Give up, and your souls he will quickly receive.

6 If truly a mourner, he's promised you comfort,

His good promises stand in his sacred word;
0 hearken and hear them, all glory, all glory,

The mourners are filled with the presence of God

7 0 sinners, my bowels do move with desire

;

Why stand you gazing on the works of the Lord?

0 fly from the flames of self-devouring fire,

And wash your pollution in Jesus' own blood.

8 0 brethren, in sweet gales now we are all breezing,

My soul feels the mighty, the heavenly flame

;

I'm now on my journey, my faith is increasing,

All glory and praise to our God and the Lamb.



Alto by WM. WALKER. THE CHRISTIAN WARFARE. 12s & lis. """"TxSt.'Th]!!!"'-'''" 363

izirllriitzit::
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1. I find myself placed in a state of pro-ba-tion. Which God has command-ed us well to im-provc,

| j know I must go thro' great trib-u - la - tion,
And 1 am resolved to rc-gard all his precepts, And on m the way of o - bedience to move, j

o b

r i

I I I > I

t=»: IS
I

I

I

I I

I I

I

2, rmcull d.o c..,„t..u,l with the powers of darkness. And ma - ny sore con-flicts I have to pass thro": I
jf tj,ou, gracious Lord, wilt on - ly be with me,

O Je-sus, be with iiie in cv - e - ry bal - tie, .-Vnd help me my on - c - mies all to sub-due: / .

-a-.
I I I ! ! J -a-

I 1
I
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And many sore conflicts on er - e - ry hand ; But grace will support and comfort my spir-it, And I s!iall be a - ble for - er to stin.J

I I I I I I r

i
To aid and di - rect me, then all will be right; A - pollyon, with all hi-: power - ful for - c?8, In thy name ;ind thy strength I shall sen put to ti,;_'ht.
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364 REDEMPTION. 12,11. 8 lines.
E. P. BORODr.IIS.

1^ 1-1-

I was not yet sixteen when Je-su8 first

P
1

1. Come, all ye j'oung people of ev' - ry re - la - tion. Come, listen a while, and to you I will tell

How I was first call - cd to seek for sal - va - tion, Re - demprion in Jesus, who saved me from hell.

-h-t-1-

FT fHi-=R

|- Sometimes he'd persuade me that Jesus was
2. The de - vil per- ceiv-ed that I was con-vinc-ed, He strove to persuade me that 1 was too young,

That 1 would get weary be - fore my as - cension, And wish that I had not so ear - ly be - - gun.

m
Si

call'd me, To tliink of my soul, and the state 1 was in; I saw myself standing a distance from Je - sus. Between me and him was a mountain of

1 Î I t-M

—

n i
i

i 'i^^^i I 'i T-^ I

'

i ; I

par - tial, When he was a set -ting of poor sinners free, That I was for - sak - en and quite rep-ro - bat - ed, And there was no mer-cy at all for poor me.

-a-r



THE INDIAN'S PETITION. 12,12,12,12,11.

m EES
365

I
1. * Let me go to my home in the far distant West, To the scenes of my childhood, in in-no-cenc2 blest, Where the tall cedars jvave, and the bright waters flow.

2

±=f:

2. Let me go to the spot where the cat- aracts play. Where I often have sported in boyhood's bright day. And there greet my fond mother'whose heart will o'erflow

1

tit
AVhere my fathers repose, let me go, let me go,. Where my fathers repose, oh! there let me go.

—a-

i :t=t:
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At the sight of her child, let me go, let me go At the sight of her child, oh! there let

-^-^-r-^ r- ^-

i Let me go to my eire, by whose battle-scarred side

I have sported so oft in the noon of my pride,

And exulted to conquer tlic insolent foo;

To niy father, the chief, let nic go, let me go,

To niy father, the chief, oh I there let me go.

And, oh I do let me go to my flashing-eyed maid.

Who hath taught me to love 'neath the green vUlevr'a

shade;

Wliose heart, like the lawn, leaps, and is pure as the

suow:

To the bosom I love, let me go, let me go,

To the bosom I love, oh I there let me go.

5 And, oh! do let me go to my wild forest home,

No more from its life-cheering fond pleasures to roam;
'Ne.ath the grove of the glen let my ashes lie low

:

To my home in the woods let me go, let me go,

To my home in the woods, oh! there let me go I

This song, it is said, was compoecd by the son of a chief of ono of the Western tribes, who was sent to the City of Washington to make a treaty with the United States, which treaty was delayed for s while by I

unavoidable circumstances'.



366 MILLENNIUM. 12,12,12,13.
0!,r,r/,il, l,ut nd Inn fast.

St] 4^
1. 'J'be
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time is soon
;

com - ing, by the pro - phets fore told, When Zi - on in

L|j, 1

pu - ri - ty the world sliall be - hold, When

-h—P- b -

Je - siis' pure

2. 'Twill then be dis
I I I I
euv - tr d who foi

. ^ f»
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Je - SU3 will^ ,P
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be, Anci who arc in
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15:i-by-lon the6^HIsaints then will
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see ; The
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time of di-

3. Led on by the Com - furt - er, what

mi

sweets will be found, Wha t peace and whsi
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t harmo - ny, in
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love will a - bound! Los
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- ing time-things
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tlio day, De - nom-i - na-tions' self-ish-ness will van - ish

•j^ K ^ I

sion then ful-ly will be known IJctwecn the pure kingdom and de - fil - ed Ba-by - Ion.

s
for Je - sus will be counted all j ly, And helping each oth- er de-light-ful employ.

Si

4 What beauty will the churches then put on in his sight,

Being governed by Jesus, who always does right

;

No spots on her countenance, in that glorious day,
Unnecessary ceremonies vanished away.

5 The watchmen will then lift up their voices as one.

Bast, west, north, and south, to and fro they will run;
In the Spirit's pure testimony, preach up the cross;

The mysteries of Babylon will suffer the loss.

6 But oh! what a storm of persecution will rage,

For the cause of old Babylon too many engage
;

For, beholding their losses, and beginning to sink,

They hope to obstruct the light from shining, I think.

7 But truth cuts its way, and love melts down all foes.

The pure word of God will conquer all who oppose
;

The church stands in purity, in peace and in love,

In sight of her enemies she rises above.

8 Let all who would wish to see Millennium begin.
Come out, and be separate from sinners and sin ;

As soon as the churches are redeemed from sin.

The day of Millennium will surely begin.



DAVID'S LAMENTATION. [2 Sam. xviii. 3».] BlI.IJNOa. 367
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Da - vid the ,
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wing was
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mov - od, He went to his
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chamber, his chamber, an( wept ; And as he went he wept, am said,
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0 my
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son
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0 my
-f-
3on! Would to God I had di id, Would to God I had died, For t hee, 0 Absalom,
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my son
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my on
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0 my son ! 0 my
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son ! Would to
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God I had d icd, Would D God, &c.,
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368 FUNERAL ANTHEM. fEoT. xlv. 13.]

9 i V ill . .
.

.
I -^T

I heard a great voice from beav'n, saying unto me, Write, From lienccfortli. Write, From hcncefortli. Write, From bencefortli blessed are tbe dead which die in the Lord :

55 f-f-r- rr
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1 heard a great voice from tieav'n, saying unto me, Write, From henceforth. Write, From henceforth, Write, From henceforth blessed are the dead which die in tlie Lord

:

:p=p: ipipipzinzpn
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Yea, saith the Spir - it, for they rest, for they rest, for they rest, for they rest from their la - bors, from their la - bors,
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Yea. saith the Spir - it, for they rest, for they rest, for they rest, for they rest from their la - bors. from their la - bors,
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FUNERAL ANTHEM. Concluded. 369
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Very tlow,
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from their labors and theii works ; which do
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1 - low, fol - low ; \yhich ( 0 fol
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fol - low them,
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(vhich do fol - low them.
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Hal - le - lu - jail The Lord is vis'n in -
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The Lord is ri>'u in - dicvd, Hal - le - lu - jah ! Hal - le - lu - j:ih ! >ow is Christ
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370 EASTER ANTHEM. Continued.

the first-fruits of tbein that slept.Now is Christ

Now IS Christ ris - en from the dead, and become the first-fruits of them that slept.

ris-en from the dead, and become the first-fruits of them that slept. Now is Christ, &c.

»—

^

^—^
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Hal-le - lu - jah!Hal - le - lu - jah ! And did he rise? And did he' rise?.„.

m
And did he rise?

Ilal - le - lu - jah ! hal - le - lu - jah

!

And did he rise 5 And did he rise '.

f
i

t

lu - ! hal - le - lu - Jali

!

Ami did bo risu?.. And dill ho rise? .



\ did he

EASTER ANTHEM. Continued. 371

w - . . .

rise? Hear, 0 yo nations, hear it, 0 yc dead! he rose! he he burst the bars

did he rise? Hear, 0 ye nations, hear it, 0 ye dead! he rose! he rose! he rose! he rose! he burst the bars of death, he burst the bars of

death, he burst the bars of death, and triuinph'd o'er the grave ! Then, then, then I rose! then I rose!

m
death, he bursi the bars of death, and triumph'd o'er the grave ! Then, then, then I rose! then I rose I then I rose ! then I rose!
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EASTER ANTHEM. Concluded.
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HEAVENLY VISION.

I beheld, and lo, a great mul - ti - tude, which no man could number,

373
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Thousands of thousands, and ten times
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I beheld, and lo, a great multit-ude, which no man could number, Thousands of thousands, and ten times thousands, thousands of thousands, and

-9—# 9—0-

thousands of thou-sands, and ten times thouten times thou sands. thousands of thousands, and
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thousands, and ten times thousands, thousands of thousands, and ten times thou sands. thousands of

thousands, thousands of thousands, and ten times
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thousands of thousands, and ten times thousands.

'«n times thousands. thousands of thousands, and ten times thousands, thuusands of thousands, and tea times



374 HEAVENLY VISION. Continued.
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thousands of thousands, and ten times thousands stood be - fore the Lamb, and they had palms in their hands. And tbey—
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Lamb, and they had palms in their hands, And theythousands of thousands stood be
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Ho - ly, ho - ly, ho - Ij', ho - ly, ho - ly,
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Lord God Alcease not day ight, say - ing.
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cease not day and night, say - ing. IIo - ly. ho - . ly, ho ly, ho - ly, ho - ly. Lord God Al
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HEAVENLY VISION. Continued 375
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376 HEAVENLY VISION. Continued.
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Woe, woe, whp, woe, be un - to the earth, by rea-son of the trum pet which is yet to sound.
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-a—fl 1
Woe, woe.

m
be un - to the earth, by rea-son of the trum-ptt which is yet to sound.

i -—^-

—

t

The great men and no - bles, rich men and poor, bond and free, gath - er - eJ tliem - solves to - gcth - er, and

I iF4 -a—

F

3^
i i h

itzzt

And when the last trumpet sound - ed, the great men and no - bles, rich men and poor, bond and free, gatli - er - ed thom-selves to - geth - er, and

m
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li
,
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cn - ed to the rocks and mountains to fall up - on them, and hide them from the face of him that sit - teth on the throne;on the

i I h
r

- ed to the rocks and mountains to fall up - on them, and hide them from the face of him that sit - teth on the throne; for the

[Isttime.] [2d time] I,'

Si
great day of his wrath is come, and who shall be ble to stand? And who shall be a - ble to stand

'

i -V—tr

S N S

-
I r- 1

great day of his wrath is come, and who shall be a - ble to stand? And who shall be a - ble to stand?

1



378 MOUNT HOPE. An Ode. Music oy DARE. Words by T. ODIORNB.
Treble and alto by WM. WALKER.

ii
Hark! bark!—a Sav - iour's voice ! Mountains and hilla re - bound; Let guilty man re-joice! Let guilty re - joicel

-|—

r

I—T—r~r
soft

t-t
ILirk ! liai-k !—a Sav - iour's voice ! Mountains and liills re - bound; Let guilty man re-joIee!Let guilty man re-joice! Woods, rocks, and

'9 P P
1—[—

r

hud

i
Woods, rocks, and val - leys ech-o back the sound. Behold ! a God from

loud grave cheerful

val - leys ech - o back the sound, Woods, rocks, and val - leys ech-o back the sound. Behold! a God from heav'u descends; Behold ! a God from
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Then drops a car on hu-man crimes, And n akes man heir to happier.
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hap - pier c imes. And i

^
lakes man heir to hap - pier, happier climes.
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380
Storo^ calm, and {lenttf.

CHRISTIAN SONG. An Ode. Alto by WM. WALKER.

-r r * r « « * A A -r-
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1

M—i—i

i—F—^-F-'III
'

1

eyes are now closing to

i 1

rest, My

1 1 1 1

j

'

bod- y must soon be rem
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)ved, And ra

H 1 1 1 1 T
ould'ring, lie buried in
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dust. No
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more
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to be en-vied or
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M' eyes are now closing to rest, My

'ill''
bod-y must soon be removed, And mould'ring, lie

1

buried in dust, No
1

1 i

more to be
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envied or
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loved, No
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more to be envied or loved.

1

Ah!

i i
1 r r r

what is this draw-ing my
p , , , 1

breath, And steal-ing my sens - es a - way ?
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loved, No Tiore to b3 envied or loved. Ah! what is this

1
1 1

draw-ing my breath, Anc

1

steal-ing my sens -es a - way ? Oh tell me.
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CHRISTIAN SONG. Concluded. 381

i m
-I—r-r

Oh tell me, my soul, is it death, Rc-leas-ing me kinclly from clay ?^ Ikm
s

?2S

Oh tell me, my soul, is it death, Re-leas-ing kindly from clay ?

J J J ^
Now mounting, my soul shall de-

-*- _

t—r-^i—^—

r

1 , 8

H

—

L, L| -t^J

^
1 ^ 1>

—^ ^y

—

y—^ . .1 1

1 1

The re - gions of plea-sure and love. My spir - it tri - um - phant shall fly. And dwell with my Sav - iour a - bove.

s
-4—fi-

scry The re - gions of plea-sure and love, My spir - it tri - um - phant shall fly And dwell with my SaT - iour a bove.
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Samanthra 339

The Lone Pilgrim 341

lis and lOs.

Blest Morn 343
Come, ye Disconsolate.... 342

Star in the East 346

The Shepherd's Star 345

11,11,11 and 10.

Portuguese Hymn, 347

12,9,12,12,9.

Solemn Thought

Farewell 362
Redemption 364
The Christian Warfare... 363

12,12,12,12,11.

The Indian's Petition 365

12,12,12,13.

Millennium 366

ANTHEMS.

Christian Song 380
David's I.amentation 367

Easter Anthem 369
Funeral Anthem 368
Heavenly Vision 373

Mount Hope 878
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